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where he is difcovefd and brought to Achis-, He
counterfeits himfelfmzi^ and efcapesto Adullam.
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whither Davidfies-^ hts Entertainment

at Moab^j- Court. A T>igrelJion ofthe Hiftory of
Lor, Father oftheModbittSyreprefentedinVid^nxG.
Melchor'^ Song attheFeajl-^ Moab dejireslo'^h to

relate the Story of David. Which he does-, his

Extractions his Excellency in Poefie, and the Ef
fe^s of it in curing SauPj Malady. The Pfaili-

H'ms Army encamp d at Dammin,/^^ T)efcript4on

ofGo\\2\\ and his ArmsyhisChallenge to thel{x2it*

lites, David*^ coming to the Camp^ his Speech to

Saul to defire leave to fight with Goliah
3 feve^

ral Speeches upon that Occajion^ the Combat and
Slaughter ^/Goliah, "iJi^ith the ^Defeat of the Phi-
liftiras Army, SaulV Envy to David. The Cha--

Vol. II. A rasters
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racers <?/Merab and Michol. The Love between

DdviA and Michol, his Song at her Window^ his

Expedition agatnft the Philiflinis, and the Dow-
ry of two hundred Foreskins for Michol, with
whom he is married, The Solemnities ofthe Wed-
dings SmVs Relapfe^ and the Caufes <?/David'i'

Flight into the Kingdom of Moab.

iH V|| Ais'd with the News he from high Heav'n

jj^eceives,

ll
Strait to his diligent G^^ijuft Thanks he

gives.

I To T>ivine Kobe direds then his Flight,

A fmall Town great in Fame by Levfs, Right,

Mat 1/'^ xhtit with fprightly Wines, and hallowed Bread,

4- (But what's to Hunger hallow'd?^ largely fed.

3 The good old Triejl welcomes his fatal Gtiefl ,

And with long Talk prolongs the hafty Feaft.

vcr. jy. ^ Yit lends him ^vain Goliah'% Sacred Sword,

(Tht fitted lAd^jufi Fortune could afford)

A Swordwhofe Weight without a Blow might flay,

Able unblunted to cut Hofls away,

A Sword fo great, that it was only fit

To take off his ^r^^^ Head who came with it.

Thus he arms ^avid:^ I your own reflore.

Take it (faid he) and ufe it as before.

xsmx7, I faw you then, and 'twas the braveft Sight

That e er thefe Eyes owM the difcov'ring Light.

When you flepp'd forth, how did the Monfteri2i^^

In fcorn of your foft Looks, and tender Age

!

Some
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Someyour high Spirit did mad Trefumftion call»

Some pityM that fuch Touth fliould idly falL

Thuncircumcis'd fmil'd grimly with Difdain^

I knew the Day was yours: I faw it plain.

Much more the Reverend Sire prepared to fay>

Wrap'd with his Joy \ how the two Armies lay %

Which Way th amazed Foe did wildly flee.

All that his Hearer better knew than he.

But ^avid% Hafte denies all neediefs Stay 5

To Gath^ an Enemy's Land, he haftes away, ti?

Not there fecure, but where oxi^lL)anger^s near^

The more remote though ^r^^^^r difappear.

So from the Hawk^ Birds to Alan's Succour flee.

So {torn fir'd Ships Man leaps into the Sea.

There in Difguife he hopes unknown t'abide /

Alas! in vain! What can fuch Greatnefs hide

>

Stones of fmall Worth may lye unfeen by Day,
But Night it felf does the rich Gem betray.

J Tagai fir& fpy'd him, a Thilijlian Knight,

Who erft from^avid's Wrath by fhameful Flight

Had fav*d the fordid Remnant of his Age $

Hence the deep Sore of Envy mixd with Rage.

Strait with a Band of Soldiers tall and rough,

Tremi?ling,{oT fcarce he thought that Band enough,
On him he feifes whom they all had fear'd,

Had the bold louth in his own Shape appearU
And now this wifli'd for, but yet dreadful Prey,

To Acbis Court they led in hafte away,

A a With
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With all unmanly Rudenefs which does wait

Upon tlilmmodyate Vulgars Joy and Hate.

His Valour now and Strength muft ufelefs Iye>

And he himfelf muft Arts unufu*al try 5

-am.ii.
Sometimes he rends his GarmcntSi nor does fpare

The goodly Curls of his rich yellow Hair.

Sometimes a violent Laughter fcru'd his Face,

And fometimes ready Tears droppM down apace.

Sometimes he fix d his flaring Eyes on Ground,

And fometimes in wild manner hurl'd them round>

More full Revenge Thilijiians could not wifli,

^ But cairt the Juftice of their mighty Fijh.

ejf.ij^
They now m height of Anger, let him Live^

And Freedom too, t encreafe his Scorny they give.

He by wife Madnefs freed does homeward flee.

And Rage makes them all that hefeem^d to be.

Sam.227 Near to Adullam in an aged Wood,

An Kill part Earth, part rocky Stone there flood.

Hollow and vaft within, which Nature wrought

As if by 'htx Scholar Art tlat had been taught.

Hither young David with his Kindred came.

Servants^ and Friends-^ many his fpreading Fame,

Many their Wants or Difcontents did call 3

Great Men in War, and almoft Armies all!

Hither came wife and valiant Joab down.

One to whom T)avid'% felf muft owe his CrowHi

A mighty Man, had not fome cunning Sin^

Amidft fo many Virtues crowded in.

With
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With hina Abijhai came, by whom there fell ichr.ix.

At once three hundreds with him AJahel\

^ Afahel^ fwifter than the Northern Wind i^chr.ii.

Scarce could the nimble Motions of his Mind \^'^^ ^\

Outgo his Feet'^ fo ftrangely would he run,

That Time it felf^txctWA not what was done.

Oft o*er the Lawns and Meadows wouI«d he pafs^

His Weight unknown^ and harmlefs to the Grafsj

Ofjo'er the Sands and hollow Dufl would trace,

Yet no one Atome trouble or difplace.

Unhappy Touthy whofe End fo near I fee ! * sam. 2,

There's nought but thy /// Fate fo fwift as Thee,

10 Hither Jeffide^ Wrong Benaiah drew, 1^?^^'"'

He, who the vaft exceeding Monfler flew.

lYiEgyptianX^^ an ///7/hirafelf did rear,

Like fome tall Tree upon it feem*d his Spear.

But by Benaiah*^ Staffhs, fell overthrown
5 vcr. 23.

The Earthy as if worft ftrook, did loudeft groan.

Such was Benaiah i in a narrow Pit

He faw a Lion, and leaped down to it. vcr.«.

As eas'ly there the Royal Beaji he tore,

As that it felf did Kids or Lambs before.

Him Ira follow^, a young lovely Boy, 3. chr,

But full of Spirit y and Arms was all his Joy.

Gft, when a Child:, he in his Dream would fight

¥/ith the vain Air, and his wak'd Mother fright.

Pft would he fhoot young Birds^ and as they fall.

Would laugh, and fancy them Thui/uans aiJ.

A3 ' And
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I
And now at home no longer would he ftay.

Though yet the Face did fcarce his Sex betray.
jchr,ii. ^Gdd% great Son came next, whofe dreadful Hand

Snatch'd ripened Glories from a conqu ring Bands

Who knows not T>ammin^ and that Barley Field,

Which did a ftrange and bloody Harvefi yield ?

Many befides did this new Troop encreafe^

Adan^ whofe Wants made him unfit for Peace.
ichr.fx.

Ellely whofe full Quiv'er did always bear ^
As many Deaths as it in Arrows were,

None from his Hand did vain or inn'ocent flee,

Scarce Love or Fate could aim fo well as he.

1 chi. 12. Many of Jttdah took wrongM David's Side^

And many of old Jacob's youngeft Tribe

^

i chr.ia. gut his chief Strength the Gathite Soldiers are^

EachJingle Man able t orccome a fVar !

Swift as the Darts they flingthrough yielding Air,

And hardy all as the ftrong Steel they bare,

A Lions noble Rage fits in their Face>

Terrible Comely^ arm'd with dreadful Grace \

ro^Ai. Th'undaunted Trince^ though thus well guard'

ed here,

Yet his ftout Soul durji for his Barents fear %

He feeks for them a fafe and quiet Seat,

Nor trufts his Fortune with a Tledge fo great.

So when in hoftile Fire rich AJia^s Pride

For ten Years Siege had fully fatisfy'd.

tjEneas
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cyEneas ftole an Ad of higher Fame, ^f;

And bore Anchtfes through the wandring Flamey

A nobler Burden^ and a richer Trej^

Than all the Grecian Forces bore away.

Go pious Trincey in Peace, in Triumph go i

Enjoy the Conqmft of thine Overthrow
:^

To 'have fav*d thy Troy would far kfs glorious be 5

By this thou Overconfft their ViEiory.

II Moabi next Judah^ an old Kingdom, lyes ^

J^<7r^^/^jeirtouch, and his curji denies.

13 They ^^tiorth^Stars fwmo^crjimoreus Ground*

14 and their Soutb-Part does bound.

1 5 Eaftwards the Lands of Cujb and Arnmon lyey

The Morning's happy Beams they firft efpy;

The Region with fat Soil and Plenty's blefs'd,

A Soil too good to be of old pofTefs d

16 By monftrous Emins-^ but Lofs OfF-fpring cam^

And conquered both thtTeople and tht Name.

i7*Till*y^'^?» drave them beyond Arnoris Flood, ^T^^
And thcirf^dBounds mark'ddeepin their ownU^i'^*

18 In Hesbon his triumphant Court he plac'd,

Hesboriy by Men and Nature ftrangeiy grac'J.

A glorious Town, and fiird with all Delight

Which Peace could yield, though well prepar'd

foT Fight.

But this proud Cityy and her prouder Lord^

Felt the keen Rage of Ifraeh Sacred Sword^

Whilft'
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Whillft ikfo^^ triumph'd in her torn Eftate,

To fee her own become her Conqu'rofs Fate.

Yet that fmall Remnant of Lofs parted Crown
Did,arm'd with 7/r^^/*s Sins, pluck 7/r/7^/ down,

Full thrice fix Years they felt fierce^/^;^ s Yoke*

*Till Ehud's Sword God's vengeful Meflagefpokej

Since then their Kings in Quiet held their own,

Quiet, the Good of a not envy'd Throne.

And now a wife old Trinee the Scepter fway*d>

Well by his Subjects 2iXid himfelf obej^.

Only before his Fathers Gods he 5

Poor wretched Man, alinoft too good for Hell!

H ither docs T^avid his blefs'd Tarents bring,

sam.2r; With humble Grcatncfs begs of s King,

A fafe and fair Abode, where they might live,

Free from thofe Storms with which himfelf muft

ftrive.

The King with chearful Grace his Suit approved.

By Hate to to/, and Love to Virtue mov*d.

Welcome greatA^»/e^^,and your fair Troop({diA he)

Your Name found PFelcome long before with me.

2oThatto richO/>&/r's rifing Morn is known,

And ftretch'd out far to the burnt fwarthy Zone.

21 SwiftFameywhen her roundJourney (he does make^

Scorns not fometimes Us in her way to take.

Are you the Man, did that huge Gjant kill?

Great Baal ofThegor! Andhow young he sftill.^

From
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FromRufh we heard you came^ Ruth was born here, ^,

InJudab fojourn'd, and (they fay) match'd there ib- 4.

To one of Beth/em-^ which I hope is true

Howe er your Virtues here entitle you.

Thofe have the beft Alliance always been,

To Gods as well as Men they make us Kin.

He fpoke, and ftrait led in his thankful Gueftsj

To a ftately Room prepared for Shows and Feajls.

The Room with Golden Tafftry glifter'd bright,

At once to fleafe and to confound the Sight,

23 Th* excellent Work of Babylonian Handsi

24 In midfl: a Table of rich Iv ry ftands,

By three fierce Tigers^ and three Lions born,

^ Which grin, znAfearfully the Vlzctadorn^

Widely they gape, and to the Eye they roar^

As ifthey hunger d for the Food they bore.

25 About it Beds of Lybian Citron flood,

I

With Coverings dy'd in Jyrian Fijhes Blood,

They fay, th' Herculean Art^ but moft Delight

1^7 Some Pidures gave to "Davids Isarned Sight.

Here fev'ral Ways Lot and great Abram go,
j

Their too much Wealth, vaft,and unkind does grow.

Thus each Extream to equal Danger tends,

Plenty as well SLsWant can fep'arate Friends^

Here Sodom'sTow'rs raife their proud Tops on high^

The Tow'rs as well as Men out-brave the Sky.

By it the Waves of rev rend Jordan run,

I Here green with Treesy there gilded with x!citSun,

Hither

,1 _i
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«cn.i3, Hither Lofs Houfliold comes, a numrous Train,

And all with various Bufinefs fill the Plain.

Some drive the crowding Sheep with rural Hooks,

They lift up their mild Heads, and bleat in Looks.

Some drive the Herds here a fierce Bullock fcorns

Th'appointedWay, and runs with threatningHorns;

In vain the Herdman calls him back again j

The ^ogs ftandoff afar, and bark in vain.

Some lead the groaning Waggons, loaded high

With Stuff, onTop of which the Maidens lye.

Upon tall Camels the fair Sifters ride.

And Lot talks with them both on either Side.

s^*^ ''^ Another Ttdiure to curs'd Sodom brings

2 8 Elam^% proud Lord^ with his three Servant Kings :\

They fack theTown^ and bear bound away
3

ft.x'. 10. Whilft in a Pit the vanquifh'd Bera lay,

Bury*d almoft alive for Fear of Z)^/?/^,

2^ But Heav'nsjuft Vengeance fav'd as yet his Breath.

Gen. 14. Abraham purfues, and flays the Vidors Hofl^

Scare had their Conquefi leifure for a Boaft.

GcH. 15. Next this was drawn the recklefs Cities Flame,

30When aftrange Hi?//pour ddown from Heav'n there

came.

Here the two Angels from Lofs Window look

lip. V. II. Withfmiling Anger :^ the lewd Wretches, ftrook

With fuddenBlindnefs, feek in.vain the Doorj

5 1 Their£r^J,firfl: Caufe ofLufi^ firfl: Feng'eancehoxQ.

Througl:
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Through liquid Air HeavVs bufie Soldiers fly.

And drive on Clouds where Seeds ofThunder lye.

Here the fad Sky glows red with difmal Streaks^

^ HtrtLightning from it wirhfhort trembling breaks.

Here the blue Flames of fcalding Brimftone fall.

Involving fwiftly in one Ruin all.

The Fire of Trees and Houfes mount on high,.

And meets halfway new Fires that fiiow r from Sky.

Some in their Arms fnatch their dear Babes away 3

At once drop down the Fathers^ Arms^ and they.

Some into Water leap with kindled Hair,

And more to vex their Fate, are burnt ev*n there.

. Men thought, fo much a Flame by Art was fliown,

The Ticiure's felf would fall in Alhes down.

Afar old Lot tow*ard little Zoar hies.

And dares not move (good Man} his weeping Eyes.f^^"*-^*-

3 1 Behind his Wife flood ever fix'd alone > ^f'

No more a Woman^ not yet quite a Stone,

A lafting Death feiz-d on her turning Head j

One Cheek was rough and white, the other red>

And yet a Cheek in vain to fpeak (he ftrovej

Her -Lips, tho' Stone, a little feem'd to move.

One Eye was clos'd, furpris*d by fudden Night,

The other trembled ftill with parting Light.

The Wind admir'd, which her Hair loofely bore.

Why it grew ftifF, and now would play no more.

To Heav'n (he lifted up her freezing Hands,

And to this Day a Suppliant "Pillar ftands.

She
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She try'd her heavy Foot from Ground to rear,

And rais'd the Heel^ but her Toes rooted there:
|!

Ah foolifli Woman! who muft always be 1

A Sight moreftrangey than that fhe turn*d to fee!t

Whilft T)avid fed with thefe his curious Eyej

The Feafl: is now ferv*d in, and down they lye.

Moab a Goblet takes of maffie Gold,

33 Which Zippovy and from Zippor all of old

Quaft to their Gods and Friends-, an Health g&ts

In the brisk Grape oiArnon's richeflGround-L^ound

34 Whilft Melchor to his Harp with wondrous Skill

35CFor fuch were Toets then, and fliould be ftill)

His noble Verfe through Nature's Secrets lead i

He fung what Spirit thro' the whole Mafs is fpready

Ev ry where All ^ how Heavens GodsLaw approve?

And think it Refi eternally to move.

How the kind Surt ulbfully comes and goes,

Wants it himfelf, yet gives to Man Repofc.

How his round Journey does for ever laft,

3<^ And how he baits at ev ry Sea in hafte.

He funghow -£^r^^ blots xh^Moon'S gilded Wane^^

37 Whilft fooJifti Men beat founding Brafs in vain.

Why the Great Waters her flight Horns obey.

Her changing Hornsy not conftanter than thej
5

3$ He fung how grifly Comets hang in Air,

Why Sword and 'Plagues attend their fatal Hair,

Gods Beacons for the World, drawn up fo far,

To publifli 111?, and raife all Earth to Wan
Why
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jpWhy Contraires kci Thunder in the CIoud>

What Motions vex it, 'till it roar fo loud.

40How Lambent Fires become fo wondrous tame.

And bear fuch Jhimng Winter in their Flame.

41 What radiant Tencil draws the watry Bow:

What ties up Haili andpcks the fleecy Snow.

What Talfie of the Eartb (hakes up fix'd Hills,

From off her Brows, and here whole Rivers {pillS"

Thus did this Heathen Nature's Secrets tell,

And fometimes mifs

d

xhtCaufey but fought liwell*

Such was the Sauce of Moab's noble Feaft,

Till Night far fpent invites them to their Reft*

^
Only the good old Prince ftays Joab there,

And much he tells, and much defires to hear.

He tells Deeds antique^ and the new Defires;

Of T>avid much, and much of Saul enquires.

Nay gentle Guejl (faid he) fince now you*re in,

The Story of your gallant Friend begin.

His Birth, his Rifing tell, and various Fate,

And how he flew that Man of Gath of late.

What was he call'd ?That huge and monftrous Man?

,

With that he ftopp'd, and Joab thus began

:

. His Birth, great Sir, fo much to mine is ty*d,i chx, 2.

That Praife of that might look from me like PnV^-.'

'

Yet without Boaft, his Veins contain a Flood

(^z Of th*old Jud£an Lions richeft Blood.

; From Judah Tharez^ from him Efrom came, ^^^""-^^

Ram^ Nafhoni Salmon^ Names fpoke loud by Fame^

A
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A Name no lefs ought Boa:z to appear,

By whofeblefs'd Match we comcnoStrangershcrc.

From him and your fair Rti^h good fprungj

From OM Jejfe^ Jejf'e whom Fame's kindeft

Tongue,^

Counting his Birth, and high NobiVityy (hall

Not Jejfe of Obedy but of David call,

13avid born to him feventh j the fix Births paft,

Brave Trials of a Work more great at laft,

Blefs me! how fwift and growing was his Wit?

The Wings of Time flagged dully after it.

Scarce paft a Child^ all Wonders would he fing

Of Nature's Law^ and Toisfr of Nature*5 King,

His Sheep would fcorn their Fo&d to hear his Lay,

And favage Beafts ftand by as tame eis they<

The fighting Winds would flop there, and admire
5

Learning Confent and Concord from his Lyre.

Rivers^ whofe Waves rolFd down aloud before 5

Mute, as theirF^, would iiften tow*ardsthe*y^^?r^^

'Twas now the time whenfirftJWG^?^ forfook,

God Sauh^ the Room in*s Heart wild TaJJions took 5

Sometimes a Tyrant-Frenfie revell'd there,

Sometimes black Sadnefs, and deep, deep Defpair.

No Help from Herbs or learned Drugs he findsi

They cure but fometime Bodies^ never Minds.

Mujick alone thofe Storms of Soul could lay 5

Not more J^»/them, than Mujick they obey.'

«
_____

I
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I

David's nowfent for, and his Harp muft brisjgj

'

I

His Harp that Magick bore on ev ry String.

I When Sauh rude Paffions did moft Tumult keep*

With hisfoft Notes they all dropped downafleep.

When his dull Spirits lay drown'd in Heath dxid.

Night 5

He with quickStrainsrais'd thera to Life znd Light,

Thus chear'd he Sauly thus did his Fury fwage,

'Till PFars began, and Times more fit for Rage.

To Helah Plain Thili/lian Troops are come, t s^fj;

And War's loudNoife ftrikes peaceful Mulick dumb.

Back to his Rural Care young jD/^iz/V goes.

For this rough Work Saul his ftout Brethren chofe.

He knew not what his Hand in War could do.

Nor thought his«y^^r^could cureMensiWi?^;2^y> too.

"^G^Hammiri^^ deftin'dfbr this Scene oiBloody

^
On two near Hills the two proud Armies flood.

Between a fatal Valley ftretch'd out wide^

And T>eath feem'd ready no\^ on either Side,

I
I When lo ! their Hoft rais d all a joyful Shout,

1
1 43 And from the midft an huge and monftrous Man ^^'^'^

I

ftepp'd out.

Aloud they fhouted at each Step he took 5

We and the Earth it felf beneath himJhook^

.
j

Vaft as theH///,down whichhe march'djhe'appear'dj

Amaz'd all Eyes, nor was their Atf»y fear*d.

A young tall Squire (tho* then hefeem'd not fo)

Did ftom the Camp at fir(t before him go 3

^1 At
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Atfirft he did, but fcarce could follow ftrait. !

Sweating beneath a Shield'^ unruly Weight,

4-4On which was wrought the GodSi2LnAGiants Fight,

Rare Work ! all fiU'd with Terror and T>elight.

45 Here a vaft -ffiZ/'gainft thund ring Baalv^z^ thrown.

Trees and Beajis on't fell burnt with Lightning

One flings a Mountain^ and its River too [down.

Torn up with'tithat rains back on him that threw.

Some from tht Main to pluck whole IJlands try
5

The<y^^ boils round withFlames fliot thick fromSky.

This he believ'd^ and on his Shield he bore, [more.

And prais*d/^<?/> Strength, but thought hi^own was

The Valley now this Monjier feem'd tofill-^

4^ And we(methoughts)/<?(?i^Wup to 'him from ourHill,

47 All arm'd in Brajs^ the richeft Drefs oiWar

(A difnal glorious Sight) he (hone afar,

The Sun himfelf ftarted with fudden Fright,

To fee his Beams return fo difmal bright.

I Sam. J?'-

Brafs was his Helmet^ his Boots Brafs-^ and o'er

His Breaft a thick Plate of ftrong Brafs he wore,

His Spear the Trunk was of a lofty Tree^

WhichiV/2/«r^ meant fometalliS'/:'// sM2/?fliould be.

The 'huge Iron Headfix hundred Shekels weigh'd,

And of whole Bodies but one Wound it made,

Able Death'^ word Command to over-do,

Deftroying Life at once, and Carcafs too 5

Thus arm'd he flood ^ all direfuly and ?\\gay%

And round him flung a fcornfui Look away.
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So when a Scythian Tyger gazing round,

An Herd of Kine in feme fair Plain has found

Lowing fecure, he fwells with angry Pride,

48 And calls forth all his Spots on ev'ry Side.

Then flops, and hurls his haughty Eyes at all,

In choice of fome flrong Neck on which to fall.

Almoft he fcorns fo weak, fo cheap a Prey,

And grieves to fee them trembling hafte away*

Ye Men oijury^ 'he cries, if Men yon be, isam,i7.

And fuch dare prove your felves to Fa?ne and me^^

Chufe out 'mongft all your Troops the boldeft

KnightJ

To try his Strength and Fate with rae in Fight.

The Chance of War let us two bear for all,

45>And they xhtConqu'rorferve whokKnight fliall fall

At this he paus'd a while 5 ftrait, I defie

Your Gods andjou dares none come down and die

Go back for Shame, and Egypf% Slav ry bear,

Or yield to us^ and ferve more nobly here.

Alas ye 'have no more Wonders to, be done.

Your Sorcerer Mofes nov^ and Jojhuas gone 5

Your Magick Trumpets then could Cities take, jor.s.zc.

And Sounds of Triumph did your Battels make.

Spears in your Hands and manly ^y^c^W^arevaini

Get you your Spells and Conjuring Rods again.

Is there no Sampfon here? Oh that there were /

In his full Strength, and long Enchanted Hair.

VoL.IL 6 This
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jiidg. 16. This Sword fliould be in the weak iJ^^^r's ftead j

It (hould not cut his Hair off, but his Head,

Thus he blafphem'd aloud i the round

Fiatt'fing his Voice rejtofd the dreadful Sound. ^

We turiiM us trembling at the Noife, and fear'd

We had behind foine new Goliah heard, [meant

Twas Heav'n, Heavnfure (whish T>avid*s Glory

i sam.17. Through this whole ^^^?) fuch facred Terror fent

To all our Hq/iy for there was Saul in placei

Who ne'er fav/ Fear but in his Enemies Face^

His God-like Son there in bright Armour fhone,

isam.14. Who fcorn'd to conquer Arfnies not Alone,

Fate her own Book miftrufied at the Sights

On that Side War^ on this a fingle Fight.

There flood Benaiahy and there trembled too,
^

I Gh1.11. xh'Egypti-an^ proud Goliah flew.

In his pale FrightjRage through hisEyes (hot Flame,

50 He fctw his Staff, and blufti'd vjiihgenerous Shame,

Thoufands befide flood mute and heartlefs there,

Men valiant ail 5 nor was / us'd to fear.

Thus fort> Da) s he marcli'd down arm d to Fight,

Once ev'ry Morn be march'd, and once at Night,

Slow rofe the Sun, but gallopt down apace,

With more than Evening Blujhes in his Face.

isam.:7. When Jeffey to the Camp young T>avid fent^

iz, &c.
j^jg Purpoie low^ bat high was Fate\ Intent.

For when the Monfterh Pride he faw and heard,

Round him he lookM, and wonder'd why th^yfear'd.

Arger
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Anger and brave Difdain his Heart poffefs'd.

Thoughts more than Pianfy fweli'd his youthful

Breaft.

Much the Rewards proposd his Spirit enfiame, isam.17..

Said''^'Daughter much, and much the Voice ofFame*

Thefe to their juft Intentions ftrongly move.

But chiefly God^ and his dear Country'^ Love.

Refolv'd for Combat to SauH Tent he's brought,

Where thus he fpoke, as boldly as he fought :

Henceforth no more> great 5Pr/W^, yourfacred i^.v. a^,

Breaft

With that huge talking Wretch ofGath mpleft.

This Hand alone (hall end his curfed Breath

Fear not, the Wretch ^/^y^^^?;^^^ himfelfto Death,

And cheated with falfe Weight of his own Might,

Has challenged Heav'n^ not us, to fingle Fight.

Forbid it God^ that where thy Right is tryM,

TheStrength ofMan fhould find juft caufefor^Pr/V^/

Firm like feme Rocky and vaft he feems to (land.

But Rocks we know u^ere op*d at thy Command.

ThatJ^?^/which now doesfuchlargeMembersfway, '

Thro' onefmall Wound will creep in hafte away.

And he who now dares holdly Heav'n defie.

To ev'ry Bird of Heavn a Prey fliall lye.

For 'tis not human Force we ought to feari

Did that, alas, plant our Forefathers here ?

S I Twice fifteen Kmgs did they by that fubdue?
'^'^

By that whole Nations of Goliahs flew.>

B2 The
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The Wonders they performed may ftillbedonej

Mofes and Jopua is, bat God's not gone.

WtVe loft their Rodmdi Trumpets^ not their Skill:

Trafrs ard Belief '^ixt as ^xor\^Witcfjcraft{{\\L

Thefe are more tall^mort Gyants far than he^

Can reach toHeav'riy and thence pluck Victory,

Countthis, and then, Sir, mine th' Advantage is^

Ht*s ftronger far than /, my God than his.

Amazement feiz'd on all, and Shame to fte,

' Their own Fears fcorn'dby one fo young as as h^-

I sam.T7. Brave Youth (replies the King) whofe daring Mind

E'er come to Manhood^ leaves it quite behind j

Referve thy Valour for more equal Fight,

And let thy Body grow up to thy Spright.

Thou'rt yet too tender for fo rude a Foe, [Blow.
Whofe Touch would wound thee more than him thy

Nature his Limbs only for War made fit,

In thine as yet nought befide Love fhe *has writ.

With fome lefsFoe thy unflefh'd Valour try

5

This Monjler can be no firft Vi^ory, .

The Lions Royal Whelp does not at firft,

For Blood oiBafan Bulls^ or lygers thirft.

In timorous T>eer he hanfels his young Paws,

And leaves the rugged Bear for firmer Claws.

So vaft thy Hopes, fo unproportion'd be,

Fortune would be afhamM tofecond thee. •

He faid, and we all murmur'd an AlTent^

But nought moves T>avid from his high Intent.

It
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5

It brave to him, and om'inous does appear*

To be oppos'd at firft, and conquer here^

Which he refolves \ Scorn not (fays he) mine Age,

For Vi£i'ry comes not like an Heritage^

At fet Years when my Father's Flock I fed,
\l

A Bear and Lion by fierce Hunger led,

Broke from theWoodjand fnatch'd my Lambs awayj

From their grim Af(?^^/&J- 1 forced the panting Prey.

Both Bear and Lion ev*n this Hand did kill,

On our great Oak the Bones and Jaws hang ftill.

My God's the fame, which then he was, to Day,

And this wild Wretch almoft the fame as they.

Who from fuch Danger fav'd my Flock^ will he

Oilfra\ely his own Flock^ lefs careful be?

Be*t fo then(J^^/burfts forth;}And thou on high.

Who oft in IVeaknefs doll: moft Strength defcry.

At whofe dread Beck Conqueji expeding ftands,

And carts no Look down on the Fighters Hands^

Affift what thou infpir'ft^ and let all fee,

As Boys to GiantSi Giants are to thee.
[cefs,

Thus 3 and with trembling Hopes of ftrangeSuc-

jiln hisown Arms he the bold Touth does drefs. j

On s Head an Helm ofwell-wrought Brafs is plac'd,

The Top with warlike Plumes feverely gracd.

His Bread a Plate cut with rare Figures bore,

A Sword much praflis'din2)^/5^i^^ s Arthe wore.

YctDavidi us'd fo long to no Defence,

But thofe light Arms of Spirit and Innocence^

B 3
' "' No
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No Good in Fight of that gay Burden knows,

But fears his own -^mx Weight more than hisF<?^s,

He loft himfelf in that T)ifguife of JVar^

And guarded feems as Men by Trifons are.

He therefore to exalt the wondrous Sight.

Prepares nowj and dtfarms hin^felf for Fight.

'Gainfl: Shield, Helm, Breaft-Plate, and inftead of

thofe,

Five fiiarp fmooth Stones from the next Brook he

chofe,

And fits them to his Slings then marches down

5

For Swordy Enemy?, he efteem'dhis own.

We all with various Faflion ftrangely gaz'd.

Some fad, fome *fham*d, fome angry, all amaz'd.

Now in theValley 'he ftands thro's youthfulFace

Wrath checks the and (heds manly Grace.

Both in his Looks 10 joiny, that they might move

Fear cv n in Friends y and from an Enemy Love.

Hot as ripe Noon^ fweet as the blooming Dajy

Like July furious, but more fair than May.
^•^•^3. Xh' accurft Tkiltftian ftands on th' other Side,

Grumbling aloud, andfmiles 'tuaxt Rage and Pride.

The Tlagties oiT>agon ! A fmooth Eoy^ fays he,

A curfed, beardlefsFoe^ oppos'd tomel [he s come!
Hell! with what Arms (hence thou fond Child^

Some Friend his Mother call to drive him home.

Not gone yet? If one Minute more thou ftay,

The Birds of Heav'rl fliall bear thee dead away.

Gods!
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Gods!Acurs*d iS^;'! The reft th^n murmnngour.

He walks, and cafts a deadly Grin about.

^avidy with cheaiful Anger in his Eyes>

Advances boldly on, and thus replies^

Thou com'ft, vain Man, allarm'd into the Field
^J^"^-'^'

And truftcft thofe fVar Toys^ thy Sword^ and Shield-^

Thy Trideh my Spear ^ thy Blafphemies mySword-^

My Shield^ thy Alakevy Fool> the nnghty Lord

Of thee and Battels-^ who hath fent forth me.

Unarmed thus, not to Jigkt^ but conquer thee.

In vain fiiali thy falfe iX?/^', v/ithftand5

5$ In vain thy other God^ thine oivn right Hand.

Thy Fail to Man (hall HeavVs ftrong Juftice iheiv 5

V/retch ! 'tis the only Good which thou canft do,

Hefaidj our Hoft flood dully filent by 5

And durft not truft their Ears againft the -S^ye,

As much theirC^/j;/5^//>;2'sThreatstohimthey fear'd.

As when the M?;^^rs Threats to them they heard.

His flaming Sword th'enragd Thilifi'tm (hakes,

And Hafte to^his Ruin with loud Curfes makes. '

J 4. Backward the Winds his a£live Curjes blew>

And fatally round his own Head they flew.

For now from David*s Sling the Stone is i].:d, 4

And ftrikes v/ith joyful Noife thtMonJlefs Head.

It ftrook his Forehead, and pierc'd deeply therej

As fwiftly as it pierc'd before the Air.

Down, down he fail?, and bites in vain the Ground j

Bloody Brain^ and <3W// crowd mingled through the

Wound, B '4 So
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So a flrong Oak^ which many Years had flood

With fair and flouriftiing Boughs, itfelfa tVood-^

Though it might Jong the Ax*% Violence bear,

And play'd with /^/Wj which other T'wj didtear^

Yet by the Thunders Stroak from th'Root 'tis rent 5

So fure the Blows that from high Heav n are fent.

What Tongue the Joy and Wonder can exprefs,

Which did that Moment our whole Hoft poflefs?

Their jocund Shouts th'Air like a Storm did tear,

Th amazed Clouds fled fwift away with Fear.

But far more fwift th'accurs'd Thilijiians fly,

And their ill Fate to perfeft, bafely die.

With thoufand Corps the Ways around are ftrown.

Till they, by the Day's Flight fecure their own.

Now through the Camp founds nought but TDavid's

All Joys offeveral Stamp and Colours cameC^^"^^?

From feveral Pafllons 5 fome his Valour praife.

Some his free Speech, fome the fair Popular Rays

Of Youth, and Beauty, and his modefi Guije:^

Gifts that mov'd all, but charm'd the Female Eyes.

Some wonder,fome they thought 'twould be fo fwear.

And fome faw Angels flying through the Air.

The bafefl: Spi'rits caft back a crooked Glance

On this great Ad, and fain would ^\v^\x.oChmce^

Women our Hofls with Songs and Trances meet.

With much Joy iy^^/,D^i;/^with more they greet.

Hence the King's politick Rage and Envy flows,

Which firfl he hides, and feeks his Life t'expofe

^ To
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TogenWous "Dangers that his Hate might clear,

And Fate or Chance the Blame, nay T>avid bear*

^ So vain are Man's Defigns! For Fate.^vA Chance^

And Earthy and Heavn confpir'd to his Advance^

His Beauty, Youth, Courage and wondrous Wit,

In all Mankind but Saul did Love beeet. isam-ix.
^ 16.

Not Sauh own Houfe, not his own neareft Blood?

The noble Caufes facred Force withftood.

. YouVe met no doubt, and kindly us*d the Fame,

^ Of God-like Jonathan?, ilJuftrious Name,
A Name which evVy Wind to Heav n would bear,

Which Men to fpeak, and Angels joy to hear.

55 No Angel €tx bore to his Brother-Mind
A Kindnefs more exalted and refin'd,

Than his to "David, which looked nobly down.
And fcorn d the falfe Alarums of a Crown.

At T>ammin Field he flood $ and from his Place .sam.if.

Leaped forth, tht wondrous Conqu'eror to embrace h

J^On him his Mantle, GirdJe, Sword, and Bow, ibid.v.4.

On him his Heart and Soul he did beftow.

Not all that Saul could threaten or perfuade,

In this clofe Knot the fmalleft Loofenefs made.
Oft his wife Care did the King's Rage fufpend,

His own Life's Danger fhelterM oft his Friend. ,sam..^,

Which he exposed, a Sacrifice to fall,

By Xkiund'ifcerning Rage of furious Saul
Nor was young "David's adive Virtue grown
Strong and triumphant in one Sex alonco
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Imperious Beauty too it durft invade,

r5.im.i3. And deeper Prints in the foft Breaft it made^

For there I'EJIeem and Friendjhip's graver Name,

TajJ'ion was pour'd like Oil into the Fla^ne.

Like two bright Eyes in a fair plac'd,

Sauh Royal Houfe two h^mttOM^Daughters grac d.

Merab the firft, Michol the younger nam'd,

Both equally for di(Ft:rent Glories fani*d.

Merab with fpacious Beauty fill'd the Sight,

But too much Awe chaftis'd the bold Delight.

Like a calm Sea, which to th'enlarged Viev/

Cives Tleafure^ but gives Fear and Rev'rencetoo.

MichoH fweet Looks clear and free Joys did move.

And no lefs 7?r^r/^)though much more^^;^^^' L^w,

Like virtuous Rings whom Men rejoice t obey,

Jyrards themfelves lefs abfolute than they.

Merab appeared like fome fair Princely Towers

Michol {^xm Virgin ^eens delicious Bower.

All Beauty's Stores in Little and in Great i

But the contra£ied Beams fiiot fierceft. Heat.

A clean and lively Brown was Merab's Dye,

Such as the Trouder Colours might envy.

MichoN pure Skin (hone with fachtaintlefs^F/:'//^',

As fcatter'd the v/eak Rays of Human Sight.

Her Lips and Cheeks a nobler Red did (hew,

Than e'er onFruits orFlov/ers Heav'n s Pencil drew.

FromAf^rc^iJ^'sEyes fierce and quick Lightnings came.

From Michors the Suri^mild^ya adive Flame

^

Merab's
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Meral/s long Hair was gloiTy Cheftnut Broivn,
TrefTes of paleft Gold did Michol crown.
Such was their .outward Form, and one Might find
A Difference not unlike it, in the Mind.
Merab with comely Majefty and State,

Bore high th' Advantage of her Worth and Fate.
Sueh humble Sweetnefs did foft Michol ftow.
That none vi\ioreachfo high e'erftoofd fo low,
Merab rejoic'd in her wrack'd Lovef^ Pain,
And fortify'd her Virtue with T>ifdain.
The Griefs flie caus'd gave gentle Michol Grief,
She wifli'd her Beauties lefs for their Relief,
Ev n to her Captives civil-^ yet th' Excefs
Oi naked Virtue guarded her no lefs.

Bufinefs ^riATowerMerab "s largeThou^hts did vcx

^

H(.T mt difdain'd the Fetters of her Sex.
Michol m lefs difdain'd Affairs and Noife,
Yet did it not from Ignorance, but Choice!
In brief, both Copies were more fweetly drawn -

Merab of Saul, Michol of Jonathan.
The Day that T>avid great Goliah flew

Not great Goliah's Sword was more his Due,
Than Merab; by Sauls publick Promife flie
Was fold then, and betroth'd to Vi£iory
But haughty^ did this juft Match defpife,
Her y/.V.debauch'd htrjudgnzent and her Eyes.
An unknown Touth, ne'er feen at Court before,
"^hoSbepherd's-Staf^ and Shepherd's Habit bore^

The
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The feventh-bornSonofnorichHoufe> wereftill

Th' unpleafant Forms which her high Thoughts

did fill.

And much Averfion in her ftubborn Mind
Was bredj by being Tromis'd and TDefignd.

Long had the patient Adriel humbly born

The rougheft Shocks ofher imperious Scorn 3

Adriel the Rich^ but Riches were in vain,

And could not fet MiiXifree^ nor her enchain.

Long liv'd they thus^ but as the hunted ©^^r,

Clofcly purfued, quits all her wonted Fear,

Andtakes the neareft Waves, which from theShore

She oft with Horror had beheld before.

So whilft the violent Maid from "David fled,

SheleapM to AdrieH long avoided Bed.

The Match was nam'd, agreed, and finifli'dftraitj

So foon comply'd Saul'% Envy with her Hate,

But Micholy in whofe Bread all Virtues move,

That hatch the pregnant Seeds of facred Love^

With jufter Eyes the noble Objetl meets,

And turns all Merab\ Toifon into Sweets,

She faw and wonder d how a Touth unknown,

Should make all Fame to come^ fo foon his own

:

She faw, and wonder'd h6w a Shepherd'^Crook

Defpis'd th^t Sword^ at which the Scepter fliook.

Though he feventh-born, and though his Houfe

but poor.

She knew it noble was, and iz'ould be more.

Oft
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Oft had fhe heard, andfancy d oft the Sight,

With what a generous Calm he march'd to fight.

In the great Danger how exempt from Fear^

And after it from Tride he did appear.

Greatnefs^ and Goodnefsy and an Air "Divine^

She faw through all his Words and Aviions (hine.

She heard his eloquent T"^^^^^', and charming L/r^',

Whofe artful Sounds did violent Love infpire,

Though us'd all other TaJJions to relieve ;

She weigh'd all this, and well we may conceive.

When thofe ftrong Thoughts attacked her doubt-

ful Breaft,

His Beauty no lefs adive than the reft.

The Fire, thus kindled, foon grew fierce and great.

When David's Breaft refleded back its Heat.

Soon fhe perceiv'd (fcarce can Love hidden lye

From any Sight, much lefs the Loving Eye^

She Conqu^eror was, as well as Overcome,

And gain'd no lefs Abroad than loft at Home,

57 Ev'n the firft Hour they met (for fuch a Pair,

Who in all Mankind elfe fo matchlefs were,

Yet their own Equals^ Nature"% felf does wed}

A mutual Warmth through both their Bofoms

fpread.

Fate gave the Signal s both at once began.

The gentle Race, and with juft Pace they ran.

Ev'n fo (methinks} when two fair Tapers come.

From feveral Doors entring at once the Room,

With
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With a fwift Flight that leaves the Eye behind
3

Their amorotis Lights into one Light are joined.

'

Nature her felf, were flie to judge the Cafe,

Knew not which lirft began the kind Embrace.
Michol her modeft Flames fought to conceal,

But Love ev'n th' Art to hide it does reveal.

Herfoft unpraftisd £>^>j betray 'd the 7')6^//, rj^f^^

Love paft through them, and there fuch Foot/teps
She blufti'd urhen he approach'd, and when he fpoke.
And fuddenly her wandring Anfwers broke.

At hisName\^Sound,and when flie heard him prais'd,

With concern d hafte her thoughtfulLooks (he raisU
Uncalled for Sighs oft from her Bofom flew.

And Adriel'^ atTive Friend (he 'abruptly grew.
Oft when the Cottrf^ivj Youth flood waiting by,

She flrove to act a cold Indiferency-^

In vain die aded fo cooilrain d a Part,

Forthoufand Namelefs things difclos'dher Heart,
On th' other fide, 'Da vid, with filent Pain,

Did in refpeft -ul Bounds his Fires contain.

His humble Fear t' offend, and trembling Awe,
Imposed on him a no lefs rigorous Law
IhmMode/ty on her, and though he ftrove
To make her fee'r, he durft nor tell his Love.
To tell It firft the timorous Youth made Choice
OfMu/kk's bolder and more adive Voice.

And thus beneath her Window, did he touch

His fluthful Lyrej, the Words and Numbers fuch,

As

4i
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As did well worth my Memory appear,

And may perhaps deferve your Princely Ear.

I.

Awake, awake my Ljre^

And tell thyJiknt Mafiers humble Tale,

In Sounds that may prevail
5

Sounds that gentle Thoughts infpire.

Though fo Exalted (lie,

And I fo Lowly be.

Tell her fuch different Notesmake all thy Harmonj.

11.

Hark, how the Strings awake!

And though the Moving //^;^^approachnotnear}

Themfelves with awful Fear,

A kind of numerous Trembling make.

Now all thy Forces try,

Now all thy Charms apply.

Revenge upon her Ear^ the Conquejis of her Eye^

III.

Weak Lyre ! thy Virtue fure

Is ufelefs here, fince thou art only found

To Cure^ but not to Wound^

I

And (lie to Wound^ but not to Cure.

1
Too weak too wilt thou prove

My Tajffton to remove,

Thyfick to other ///x, thou rt Nourifment to Love.
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IV.

Sleepy Jleep again, my Lyrex^

For thou can'ft never tell my humble Tale,

In Sounds that will prevail,

Nor gentle Thoughts in her infpire^

Ail thy vain Mirth lay by,

Bid thy Strings filent lye.

Sleepy Jleep again, my Lyrey^A let ihy Mafter die.

She heard all this, and the prevailing Sound

Touched with delightful Pain her tender Wound.

Yet though {ht]Qy'(ii\}iAuthentiqtie NewstohitdiXy

Of what (he gueft before with jealous Fearj

She checked her forward Joy, and blufti'd for Shame,^

And did his Boldnefs with forc'd Anger blame.

The fenfelefs Rules, which firft Falfe Honour taught?.

And into Laws the Tyrant Cujlom brought,

Which Womens Tride and Folly did invent^

Their Lovers and themfelves too to torment, j

Made her next Day a grave Difpleafure feign, i

And all her IVordsy and all her Looks conftrain

Before the trembling Youth j who when he faw
j

His vital Light her w^onted Beams withdraw.

He curft his Voice, his Fingers and his Lyre,

He curft his too bold Tongue^ and bold T)efire.

In vain he curft the laft, for that ftill grew

From all things Food ii^ftrong Complexion drew:

His
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His Joy and Hope their chearful Motions ceas'd.

His Life decay'd, but ftill his Love encreas'd.

Whilft flie whofe Heart approved not htxT^ifdain^

Saw and endur'd his Tains with greater Tain.

But Jonathan^ to whom both Hearts were known

With a Concernment equal to their own,

Joyful that Heaven with his fworn Love comply 'd

To draw that Knot more faft which he had ty*d>

With well-tim*d Zeal, and with an artful Care^

jReflor'd, and better d foon the nice Affair.

With eafe a Brother's lawful Power overcame

Ihftformal decencies of Virgin-lhamCo

She firft with all her Heart forgave the paft.

Heard® tell his Flames,ahd toldher own at lafl-

Lo here the happy Point of profp rous Love !

Which ev*n Enjoyment feldom can improve /

•Themfelves agreed^ which fcarce could fail alone^

All Ifrael^s Wi(h concurrent with their own,

A Brothefs powerful Aid firm to the Side,

By folemn Vow the King and Father ty'd

:

All jealous Fears, all nice Difguifes paft

All that in lefs-ripe Love offends the Tajiei

In eithers Breaft their Souls both meet and wed,

Their Heart the Ntiptial-Temple and the Bed.

And though the groffer Gates were yernot drefs'J,

By which the Bodies muft fupply this Feajl

}

Bold prevent HowTleafure's lingring Birth,

As Saints aflur'd of Heav'n enjoy 't on Earth.

Vol. 11. G All
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All this the King obferv'd, and well he faw.

What Scandal, and what Danger it might draw

T^oppofe this juft and pop'ular Match, but meant

Tout-malice all Refufals by Conjent.

He meant xhQpois'onous Grant (hould mortal prove,

He meant t*enfnare his Virtue by his Love.

ismie. And thus he to him fpoke, with more of Art

And Fraud, than well became the Kingly Tart,

Your Valour, 25^wV, and high Worth (faid he)

To Traifcy is all Mens Duty, mine to fee

Rewarded 3 and we fhall t'our utmofl: Powers

Do with like Care that Part, as you did yours.

Forbid it God^ we like thofe Kings ftould prove,

VIlioFear theVirtues which they're bound toLove.

Your ^P/W/ does that tender Point fecure,

Nor will my fuch htimble Thoughts endijre.

Your Nearnefs to 't rather fiipports the Crown^
,

And th* Honours giv n to you encreafe our own. '\

All that we can well give 5 'tis our Intent,

Both as a Guards and as an Ornament^

To place thee next our felves ^Heavn does approve,

And my SonsFriendfhip^md. my T)aughter's Love^

Cuido fatalfyy methinks, my willing Choicei

I fee, methinks, Heav'n in 't, and I rejoice.

Blufli not, my Son, that Michol'^ Love I name,;

Nor need Jhe blufh to hear it^ 'tis no Shame

Nor Secret now 5 Fame does it loudly tell,

And all Men but tby Rivals like it well.

If
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If Mt/^^s Choice could have comply 'd with mine,

Merah^ my elder Comfort, had been thine.

And hers at laft fhould have with mine comply'd.

Had I not thine and Miehoh Heart defcry'd.

Take whom thou lov ft, andwho loves thee^ the laft

And deareft Trefent made me by the Chafte

Ahinoam-^ and unlefs (he me deceive,

When \ to Jonathan my Crown fliall leave,

. 'Twill be a fmaller Gz/r.

If I thy generous Thoughts may undertake

58 Toguefs, they are whit Jointure thou (haltmake>

Fitting her Birth and Fortune : And fince fo

Cuftom ordains, we mean t* exaft it too.

The Jointure we exad, is that ftiall be

No lefs Advantage to thy Fame than She.

' Go where Thilifiian Troops infeft the Land
5

Renew the Terrors ofthy conquering Hand,

When thine own Hand, which needs muft Con-

qu ror prove,

In this joint Caufe of Honour and of Love^

r An hundred of the faithlefs Foe fliall flay,

5P And for a ^owreihtn hundred Foreskins pay, isam^ig,

^ Be Michol thy Reward 5 did we nor know

, . Thy mighty Fate^ and Worth that m.akes it fo,

^
'Weftiouldnot cheaply that dear Blood expofe,

Which we to mingle wuth our own had chofe.

But thou rt fecure ; and fince this Match of thine

We to the publick Benefit defign,

Qz A
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A publick Good fliall its Beginning Grace,

And give triumphant Omens of thy Race. :

Thus fpoke the King: The happ y Toiith bow'd loW:

!

Modeft and Graceful his great Joy did (how.

The noble Task well pleased his generous Mind j

And nought except againft it could he find,

But that his Mijlrefs Price too cheap appeared.

No T>angery but her Scorn of it he fear*d.

She with much different Senfe the News receiv'dj

At her high Rate (he trembled, blufh'dandgriev'd,

'Twas a lefsWork the Conqueft of his Foes,

Than to obtain her Leave his Life t* expofe.

Their kind Debate on this foft Point would prove

Tedious, and needlefs to repeat: If Love

(As fure it has) eer touched your Princely Breaftj

Twill to your gentle Thoughts at full fuggeft

All that was done,orfaid; the Grief, Hope, FearSj

His troubled Joys^ and her obliging Tears.

In all the Pomp of Paffions reign, they part
3

And bright Prophetick Forms enlarge his Heart

;

Vi^ory and Fame-^ and that more quick Delight

Of the rich Prize for which he was to fight.

Towards G^/^ he went 5 and in one Month (fa

hfatal^ and a willing Work is done) L^bon

A double T>owre^ two hundred Foreskins brought

Ofchoice Thilifiian Knights with whom he fought,

Men that in Birth and Valour did excel,

fit for the Caufe and Hand by which they fell.

Now
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Now was Saui caught 5 nor longer could delay,

The two refifllefs Lovers happy Day.
' Though this Ddfscorning long had feem'd and flow>

Yet feem'd its Stay as long and tedious now.

For now the violent Weight of eager Love^

U Did with more hafte fo near its Centre move,

He curft the Stops of Form and State, which lay

Si In this lafl: Stage like Scandals in his Way.

i

On a large gentle Hill^ crowr/d with tall Wood>

Near where iht Regal Gabaah proudly flood,

^3 ^Tent waspitch'djofGreen wrought Damask made,

And feem*d but the frefti Forefts nat urkl Shade,

Various, and vaft within, on Pillars born

Of Shittim Wood, that ufefully adorn.

^Hither, to grace theNuptial-Feaft, does Saul

Of the Twelve Tribes th' Elders and Captains call,

And all around the Idle^ Bufie Crouds

With Shouts and Bleflings tell their Joy alouc^

Lo, the Prefs breaks, and from their fev'ral Homes

In decent Pride the Bride and Bridegrom comes.

Before the Bride^ in a long double Row

With folemn Pace thirty choice Virgins go,

And make a moving Galaxy on Earth,

All heav*nly Beauties^ all of higheft Birth %

5?4 All clad in liveliefl: Colours, frefti and fair, ^Hairi

6$ As the bright Flowers that crownM their brighter

All in that new-blown Age, which does infpire

IVarmthm Themfelves^ in their Beholders Fire.

C 3 But
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But all tkis, and all elfe the Sttn did e*re.

Or Fancy feej in her lefs bounded Sphere

j

The Bride her felf out-flionc^ and one would fay.

They made but the faint T>awn to her full T)ay»

Behind a numerous Train of Ladies went,

Who on their Drefs much fruitlefsCare had fpent>

Vain Gems and unregarded Cofl they bore.

For all Mens Eyes were ty'd to thofe before.

The Bridegroom's flourifliing Troop fiird next the

With thirty comely Youths ofnoWeft Rate, [Place,

That inarch'd before ; and Heav'n around his Head,

The graceful Beams ofjoy m&Beauty fpread.

(jjSothe ghdiStar which ikf^';^ and Angels love,

Prince of the glorious fli?// that fliines above.

No Light of Heavn fo chearful or fo gsy,
^

Lifts up his facred Lamp, and opens ^ay.

The King himfelf, at the Tent's crowned Gate,

In all his Robes of Ceremony ^and State,

Sate to receive the Train: On either Hand

Did the High-Triejlymd xhtGreatTrophet ftand.

Adriel behind, Jonathan^ Abner^ Jejje^

And all the Chiefs in their due Order prefs.

Firft iS^^/dtcIai'd his Choice, and the juflCaufe,

Avow'dby 'a gen ral Murmur of Applaufe,

68 Thenfign'dher'D^^zC'T^^andinfew Words he pray'd,

And blefs d, and gave the joyful trembling Maid

T'her Lover's Hands, who with a chearful Look

And humble Gefture the vajl Trefent took.

The
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1

^9 The Nuptial-Hymn ftrait founds^ and Mujicks play,

70 And Feafls and Balls \hoxtti\ the tboughtlefs Day

^

To all but to the Wedded-, 'till at laft

The long-wifh'd Night did her kind Shadow caft5

At laft t\iinejtimable Hour was come,

To lead his Conquering Trey in Triumph home,

71 To 'a Talace near, drefs'd for the Nuptial-Bed,

CP.art|0f her Dowre) he his fair Trincefs led.

Saul^xht High 'briefly and Samuel herQ they leave*

Who as they part, their weighty Bleffings give.

72. Her Vailh now put on 5 and at the Gate

The thirty Touths^ and thirty Virgins wait

73 With golden Z/<??^/j, bright as the Flames they bore,

To light the Nuptial-Tompy and march before.

The reft bring Home in State the Happy Pair,

To that laft Scene of Blijs^ and leave them there,

All thofe free Joys infatiably to prove

With which rich Beauty feafts the Glutton Love.

74 But fcarce, alas, the firft fev'n Days were paft,

In which the Publick Nuptial Triumphs laft.

When Saul this new Alliance did repent,

Such fubtle Cares his jealous Thoughts torment,

He envyM the good Work himfelf had donej

, Fear'd David lefs his Servant than his Son,

No longer his wild Wrath could he command;
He feeks to ftain his own Imperial Hand
In his Son'^ Blood 5 and that twice cheated too,

With Troops and Armies does one Life purfue.

C 4 Said
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Said I but One? His thirfty Rage extends

To th'Lives of all his Kindredy and his Friends
y

Ev*n Jonathan had dy'd for being fo>

Had not juft God put by th'unnat'ural Blow.

You fee. Sir , the true Caufe which brings us here
5

No fullen Difcontent, or groundlefs Fear,

No guilty A£i: or End calls us from home.

Only to breath in Peace a while we come.

Ready to Serve^ and in mean Space to T^ray

Foryou who us receivejand -6/^ who drives away*
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BOOK IV.

The CONTENT S.

Moab carries his Guefts to hunt at Nebo, in the

Way falls in TDifcourfe with David, and defires

to know of him the Reafons of the Change ofGo-
vernment in Ifrael, how Saul came to the Crown,
and the Story him ^WJonathan. DavidVty/^^^r^,
containing^ The State of the Common-wealth un-

der the judges, the Motives /^?r which the Teople

defired a King^ their Deputies Speech to Samuel
upon that Subje£f^ and his Reply, The ajfem-

bling of the People at the Tabernacle to enquire

Gods pleafure, Gods Speech. The Ch^iracler

^?/Saui, his Anointing by Samuel, and Ele^ion
by Lot 5 the T>efe£lion of his Teople. The War
of Nahas King of Ammon againfi Jabes Gilead^

Saul and Jonathan'^ relieving of the Town. Jo-
nathanV Charader, his Jingle Fight with Nahas,
whom he flays^ and defeats his Army. The Con-
jirmation of SmXs Kingdom at Gilgal, and the
banner ofS^mutVs quitting his Office of Judge.
The IVar with the Philiftians at Macmas, their

Strenght and the Weaknefs of Saul's Forces, his

exer-
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exercifing ofthe Prieftly Funilion, and the Judg-
ment denounced by Samuel cigainji him. Jonathan^i"
^ifcourfe with his l^{qa\it'^ their falling alone
upon the Enemies Out-guards at Senes, and after
upon the whole Army^ the wonderful Defeat of
it', SaulV rajh Vowy by which]Qmx]\m is to be
put to Deathy but isfaved by the People*

THO* State and kind Difcourfe thus robbed

the Night

Of half her natural and more juft Delight,

Moaby whom Temperance did ftill vig rous keep,

And Regal Cares had us'd to mod'rate Sleep>

Up with the Sun arofe, and having thrice

With lifted Hands bowM towards his fhining Rife,

And thrice tow'ardsP%^r, his BaalVi\oY\tii Hill,

f With good and pious Pray rs dire^edill)

Call'd to the Chafe his Friends, wlio for himftay'd^

The glad Dogsh^ixku the chearful Horfes neigh'd.

Moab his Chariot mounts, draivn by four Steeds,

The beft and nobleft that frefli Zerith breeds,

All v/hite as Snow, and fprightful as the Lights

With Scarlet trapp'd,and foaming Gold they bite.

He into it young David with him took,

Did with Refped and Wonder on him look,

Since lail Night's Story ^ and with greedier Ear,

The Many of whom fo much he heardy did hear.

The well-born Touth of all his fiouriflnng Court

March gay behind, and joyful to the Sport.

Some
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[. Some arm^dwithBows/ome with ftraitjav'lins rides

4 RichSwords and gilded Qijivers grace their Side.

Midft the fair Troop T>avid's tall Brethern rode,

5 And Joab comely as ^ifancfd God-^

They entertain'd th* attentive Moab Lords

^

With loofe and various Talk that Chance affords,

Whilft they pac*d flowly on 5 but the wife King

Did David's Tongue to weightier Subjects bring.

Much (faid the King) much I to Joai^ owe.

For the fair Ti^ure drawn by him*of you.

'Twas drawn in little, but did Acts exprefs

So great, that largeft Hiflories are lefs.

I fee (methinks) the Gathian Monfter (till,

His Shape laft Night my mindful T>reams did fill.

Strange Tyrant Satil^ with Envy to purfue

The Praife of Deeds, whence his own Safety grew

!

IVe heard (but who can think it r ) that his Son

Has his Life's Hazard for your Friendfliip runj;

His mathchefsty^^^^jwhofe Worth (if Fame be true)

Lifts him above all his Countrymen but you,

Withw^hom it makcshim One: Low Z>^i;/Vbows.

But no Reply Moab\ fwift Tongue allows.

And pray, kind Gv.eliy whilft we ride thus(fayshe)

^ (To gameful Nebo ftill three Leagues there be)

The Story of your Royal Friend relate,

And his ungovern'd Sirs'% imperious Fate

:

7 Why your great State that namelefsFamiiy chofe,

And by what Steps to Ifrael's Throne they rofe.

He
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He ftaid 3 and T>avid thus 5 From Egypt\ Land
You've heard, Sir, by what /?r^»^, unarmed Hand
Our Fathers camcj Mofes their facred Guide,

But he in Sight of ihtgivn Country d)/'d.

His fatal promised Canaan was on high
5

And JoJhua\Swordimi^ tYia^iiveRodfup^ly.
It did fo, and did Wonders.

From facTcd Jordan tothtPTeJiern Mainf
From well-ciad Lib"anus to the Southern 'Plain

Of naked Sands, his winged Conquejls went-,

joih. 12. And thirty Kings to Hell uncrowned he fent.

Ahnoft four hundred Years from him to SauU
^ In too mucii Freedom pafs'd,or foreign Thral.

Oft Strangers Iron Scepters bruis'd the Land,
(Such ftill are thofe born by ^ConquringHmA^
Oftpity'ing God did well-forra'd Sprits raife,

Fit for the toilfome Bufinefs of their Days,

To free the groaning Nation^ and to give

"Peace firft, and then the Rules in Teace to live.

But they, whofe Stamp of!P^?^V did chiefly lye

In Chara£icrs^ too fine for moft Mens Eye,

Graces mAGifts "Divine:^ not painted bright

With State to awe^////Minds,and ^oxct{ affright^

Were ill obey'd whilft Living, and at T)eath^

Their Rules mdTattern vanifh'd with their Breath-

The huvgry Rich all near them did devour,

Their Judge was Appetite, and their Law was
Tow^r.

,

Not
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Not Want it felf could Luxury reftrain,

For what that empty' Rapine fill'd again.

Robbery the FteU^ Opprejjion fack'd the Town^

What the Sword^Reaping fpar'd> wzs glean*d by

th' Gown.

At Courts, and Seats of Juftlce to complain.

Was to be robb'd more vexmgly again.

Nor was their Lujiltk adive or lefs bold,

Amidft this rougher Search of Blood and Gold,

Weak Beauties thty corrupt, and force thtJirong^

The Pride of old Men that, and this ofyoung.

You've heard perhaps. Sir, of lend G/^^'^/;'s Shame, judg.

Which Hebrew Tongues ftill tremble when they

Alarmed all by one fair Stranger's Eyes, [name.

As to a fudden PVar the Town does rife

Shaking and pale, half dead e'er they begin

The ftrange and wanton Trag*edy of their Sin:

All their wild Lufts they force her to fuftain.

Till by Shame, Sorrow, Wearinefs, and Pain,

She midft their loath'd, and cruel Kindnefsdiesj

Of monftrous Luji th' innocent Sacrifice.

This did ('tis true) a Civil War create,

(Tht frequent Curfe of our loofe-govern'diy^^^^')

All GibeafjSi and all Jabes Blood it coft^ judg.

loNear a whole Tribe^ and future Kings we loft.

Firm in this gener tl Earthquake of the Landy

How could Religion^ its mam Tillar^ ftand?

Proud,
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Proud, and fond Man^ his Fathers Worfiiip hates

Himfelf, God's Creaturcy his own God creates.

Hence in eachHoufhold fev'ral T)eities grew.

And when no old one pleas'd, they fram'd a new
The only Land which ferv'd but One before.

Did th* only then all Nations Gods adore,

They ferv'd their Gods at firft, and foon thtixKin^s,

Their Choice of that this latter Slavery brings.

'Till fpecial Men>armM withG<?^'s Warrant^broke

By jufteil Force th' anjuftlyforced Yoke.

All matchlefs Perfons, and thrice worthy they

Of p(?^fr more great, or Lands more apt t'obey

I Sam. I. II Atlaft the Triefthood join'd in hJf amafs Son,

i2 More Weight and Luftre to the Scepter won.

But whilfl: mild Ely^ and good Samuel were

Bufy'd with Age^ and xki Altar^ Sacred Carej

I Sam. 2. To iheir wild i^wj they their high Charge commit.

Who expofe to Scorn ^nd Hate both them and it.

El/s curs'd Houfe th' exemplar Vengeance bears

Of all thtiv Blood, ^nd all hdlfrael's Tears.

His Sons abroad, Kimfelf 2X home lyes flain,

I sam.4. Ifraeh c^;ptiv*d, God's Ark and Law are ta en.

Thus twice are Nations by ill Trinces vex'd.

They fuffvT By them jirft^ and ^^>r them next.

^sam-r. Samuel fucceedsj fince Mofes^ none before,

So much of G<y^ in his bright Bofom bore.

:iSain.7. Jn vain our Arin<= Thiltjlian Tyrants {t\sd ;

Heav'ns Magazines he opend when he pleas'd.

He
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He Rains and Winds for Auxiliaries brought,

He mufter'd Flumes zndThmderswhmhQ fought.

15 Thus thirty Years, with ftrong and fteddy Hand>

He held th'unfliaken Ballance of the Land,

At lafl: his Sons thindulgent Father chofe, ^^"^

To (hare that State which they were born to lofe.

Their hateful Acts that Change'^ Birth did hafte,

H V/hich had long Growth i'th' PFomh of Jgespaji.

To this (for ftill were fome great Periods fet.

There's a ftrong Knot of fev ral Caufes met)

The Threats concurr d ofa rough neighboring Wars

A mighty Storm long gathering from afar.

For Ammoni heightened with mix'd Nations Aid,

Like Torrents fwoln with Rain preparM the Land

t'invade.

Samuel was old, and by his Son s ill Choice,

Turn'd TDotard in x\i unskilful Vulgars Voice.

His Sons fo fcorn d and hated, that the Land

Nor hop'd nor wip'd^i Vt£i'ry from their Hand:

Thefe were the juft and faultlefs Caufes, why
The general Voice did for a Monarch cry.

But God /// Grains did in this Incenfe fmell,

Wrapp'd in fair Leaves he faw the Canker dwelL

A mut'inous Itch oi Change^ a dull Tiejpair

Of Helps ^^/V/W, oftprov'd', a faithlefs Care

OfCommon Means the Pride of Heart, and Scorn

OH\i humhle Joke under low Judges born.

Thejr
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They faw theState and glittering Pomp,which bleft!

In vulgar Senfe, the Scepters of the Eafl

They faw not Tower's XrmSource^^nA fcorn*d t obej

Pcrfons that looked no dreadfuUer than they.

They mifs'd Courts,, Guards^ a gay and num roiii

Train;

Our JudgeSi\\\t their Z><tfic^j, were rude and plain.

On an old Bench of Wood^ her Seat of StatCy

judg, 4.5.
Beneath the well-known Talm^ WijeDeborah fate,

Her Maids w'wh comely Dirigence round herfpuni
AndJhe too, when ihtTleadtngs there were done:

With the fame Goad Samgar his Oxen drives^

lb. 3. 31. Which took, the Sun before, fix hundred Lives

From hisfiamdFoesiht midft hisWork dealtL/z-z^j--

And oft was his Tlough flopped to hear a Caufe.

lb. 6. 14. Nor did great Gtd^eon his old Flail difdain,

After won Fields^ fackt Towns^ and Trinces flain.

His Scepter that, and Ophra's Threjhing Floor

The Seat and Emblem of his Ju/iice bore.

It. TO. 3. ,What fhould I Jair^ the happieft Father, name?

Or mournful Jephta known no lefs to Fame,

tb.11.34. For the moft wretched ? Both at once did keep

The mighty Flocks of Ifrdel and their Sheep.

Oft from the Field in hade they fummon d were,

Some weighty foreign EmbaJJie to hear,

They call'd their Slaves^ their Sons^ and Friends

around,

Who all at fev ral Cares were fcatter'd found,

The
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They wafh'd their Feet, their only Gown put on 5

And this chief Work of Cefemony was done.

Thefe Reafons, and all elfe that could be faid.

In a ripe Hour hjfaeiious Eloquence fpread

Through all the Tribes^ made all dcfire a King-^

And to their Judge feleded T)efuties bring ^ sam.

This harfli Demand j which Nacol for the reft

(A bold and artful Mouth) thus with much Grace

exprefs*d.

We re corae,inoft facfed Judge^x^o pay \\\ArrearSy

Of much-ow'd Thanks, for the bright thirty Years^

Of your juft Reign 5 and at your Feet to lay

All that our grateful Hearts cata weakly pay.

In unproportion'd fVords-^ for you alone

The not unfit Reward^ who feek for none.

But when our forepaft Ills we call to mind.

And fadly think how little's left behind

Ofyour important Life, whofe fudden Date

Would difinherit th'unprovided State.

When we confider how unjuft 'tis, you.

Who ne'er of Tower xm\t than the Burdenkmm
At once the Weight of that and Age (hould have 5

Your ftooping Daysprefs'd doubly tow rds the Grave,

When we behold by Arnmon'^ youthful Rage>

Proud in th'Advantage of your peaceful Age,

And all thunited Eaft, our Fall confpir'dj

And that your Sons, whom chiefly we defir'd

Vol. IL D As
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As Stamps ofyou, in your lovMRoom to place,

By unlike Ads that noble Stamp deface:

Midft thefe new Fears and Ills, we're forc'dtofly'

To' a new, and yet unpradis'd Reme^Jy •,

A new one, but long promis'd and foretold,

By Mofesy and to Abraham fhown of old.

A Trophecy long forming in the JVomb

Of teeming Years, and now to Rtpenefs come.

This Remedy's a Kmg-, for this we all

With an infpir'd, and zealous Umon call.

And in one Sound when all Mens Voices join,

ThtMufick's tun d (no doubt) by Hand Divine.

Tis God alone fpeaks a whole Nations Voice

>

That is his Tublick Language ^ but the Choice

Of what Teculiar Head that Crown muft bear,

From you, who his Teculiar Organ are,

We exped to hear 5 the Teople (hall to you

Their King, the King his Cr^?^^;;^ and Teople owe

To your great Name what Luftre will it bring

T'have been our Judge^^xA to have made ourKing!

Hebow'd, and ended here ^ and Samuel ftraigbt

Paufing a while at this great Qiieftion's Weight,

With a grave Sigh, and with a thoughtful Eye

That more of C^r^^than TaJ/^on did defcry.

Calmly replies: You're fure the firft (fays he)

Of free-born Men that begg'd for Slavery.

I fear, my Friends, with heav nly /vUnna fed,

rOur old Forefathers Crime) we luft for Bread.

^ LonS
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Long fince by God from Bondage drawn> I fear,

We build anew t\iEgyptian Brick-kiln here.

19 Cheat not yourfelves "^ith fFords: Fortho' 2iKing

Be the mild Name, a Tyrant is the Things

Let his Power loofe, and you (hail q^uickly fee

How mild a thing unbounded Man will be.

He'll lead you forth your Hearts cheapBIood tofpilli

Where-e er his Guidlefs TaJJion leads his Will.

Ambition, Luft, or Spleen his Wars will raife.

Your Lives beft Trice^ his Thirfl: of Wealth or

Traife.

Your ablefl: Sons for his proud Guards he 11 take^

Andbyfuch Hands your Yoke more grievous make.

Your Daughters and dear Wives hell force away^

His Luxury fome> and fome his Luft t*obey.

His Idle Friends your hungry Toils fliall eat,

Drink your rich ^/m,mix'd with your Blood and

Sweat,

Then you 11 all figh, hvx Sighs will Treafons be 5

And not your Griefs themfelves, or Looks befree.

Robb'd even ofi/b/^^'j'i when you thefe Ills fuftain^

Your watry Eyes youll then turn back in vain^

On your old Judges^ and perhaps on me^

Nay ev'n my Sons^ howe er they 'unhappy be

In your Difpleafure now 3 not that Td clear

Their Guilty or mine own Innocence indearj

17 Witnefs th' unutterable Name^ there*s nought

Of private Ends into this Queftion brought.

D 3 But
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But why thisYokeon your own Necks todraw?

Why Man yom Godi2LndTajfJ?on made your Law]

Methinks (thus Moai? interrupts him here)

The good old Seer' gainft Kings was too fevere.

'Tis Jej? to tell a Teople that they're Fw, j

IVbo^ or bow many fliall their Maflers be,

Is the fole doubt 3 Laws guide^ but cannot reign.

And though they bind not Kings, yet they rejtrain

I dare afiirm (fo much I truft their Love)

That no one Moabite would his Speech approve.

But, pray go on. Tis true. Sir, he replies 5

Yet Men whom Age and Adlion renders wife,

So much great Changes fear, that they believe,

All evils will^ which may from them arrive.

On Men refolvM thefe Threats were fpent in vain

isam.?.
, AH that his Power or Eloquence could obtain,

Was to enquire God'^ Will, e'er they proceed

To aWork that would fo much his Bleffing need

A folcinn Day for this great Work is fet,

Ex.40. 5.18 Andat th* Anointed Tent all l[rael met

*\Cs'i, Exped th' Event 5 ^below fair Bullocks fry

In hallowed Flames ; ^ above, there mount on higl

The precious Clouds of Incenfe, and at laft

Ex.39.25. The Sprinkling, Tray'rs-, and all due Honours pafl

19 Lo ! we the facred Bells o th' fudden hear, .

20 And in mild Pomp grave Samuel does appear.

Ex^^2.
2,1 His Ephodi Mitrfy well-cut Diadem on, \

2 2, Th' Orac'ulous Stones on his iichBreaJi-plate fhonc

To
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Tow'ards the Blue Ctirtains of God*s hpliefl Place

.
|i5 (The Temples bright third Heav'/i) he turn'd his

Face.

Thrice bow'd he, thrice the folemn Mufick plaid>

And at third Reft thus the great Trophet i^v2iYA^

,i

Almighty God^ to whom all Men that be

^
I

Owe all they have, yet none fo much as we
3

Who though thoufiil'ft the fpacious World alone,

Thy too fmall Courty haft made this Place they

Throne,

With humble if ^^^'(fJ, and humbler Hearts^loyhtrey

Bleft AbrdhamhSeed implores thy gracious Ean

Hear them, great God^ and thy juft Will infpirej

From thee^ their long-known Kingy they* a King

defire.

Some gracious Signs of thy good Pleafure fend,

Which, lo, with Souls refignM we humbly here at-

tend.

He fpoke, and thrice he bowM, and all about

Silence and reverend Horror feiz*d the Rout.

The whole Tent (hakes, the Flames onth'Altarby,

In thick dull Rolls mount flow and heavily.

i24The'^fevenL^/j^/^x wink^andwhatdoesmoftdifmay? * Exod.

I

Th* Oraculous Gems ftiut in their nat'ural Day.

I The Ruby's Cheek grew Pale, the EmWmd by

Faded, a Cloud ercaft the Saphifs Sky.

The Di"amond\ Eye look'd 77^^//,andfwift Night

Of all thofe little Suns Eclips'd the Light.

D 3 Sad
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Sad Signs of God*s dread Anger for our Sin,

But ftrait a wondrous Brightnefs from within

^ Strook through the Curtainsyfox no earthly Cloud

Could thofe ftrongBeamsofheavnly Glory fhroud.

The Altar s Fire burnt pure, and every Stone

Their radiant Tarent the gay Sun out-fhone.

Beauty tWIlluJirious Vijion did impart

To evVy Face^ and Joy to ev ry Heart.

In glad EfFeds God% Prefence thus appear d,

And thus in wondrous Sounds his was heard:

This ftubborn Land fins fl:ill,nor is it thee^hMi us

(Who have been fo long their Ring) they feek tocaft

off thus.

Five hundred roUingYears^hath this ftiffNation ftrove,

To 'exhauft the boundlefs Stores, of our unfathom'd

Love.

Be*tfo then
5 yet, once more, are we refolv'd to try

T'outweary them through all their Sins Variety,

Affemble, ten Days hence, the numerous People here;

To draw the RoyalLot which our hid Mark fliall bear.

Difmifs them now in Peace 5 but their next Crime

fhall bring

Ruin without redrefs, on ^^m,and on their King.

Th'^/mighty fydke-j th'aftonifh'd People part,

With various Stamps imprefs'd on ev'ry Heart.

Some their Demand repented, others prais'd,

Some had no Thoughts at all, but ftar'd andgaz'd.

There
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There dwelt a A/^w^nam'd lOs in Gii^'eabTowvu^ sam.?.

I.

For IVtJdom much, and much for Courage known.

More for his his mighry Son WcisSauly u^.v,z.

Whom Nature^ e*er the LotSy to* a Throne dXdi call.

He was much 'Prince^ and when^ or wherefoeer

His Birth had been, /^r^;^ had hereign'd and ^^^^r^*.

^\xz\y Beauty'^i%^xt?x Strength thinks noDifgrace,

Smiled inihe manly Features of his face.

His large black Eyes, fiU'd with a fprightful Light,

Shot forth fuch lively and illuftrious Night

As the Sun Beams, on Jet refleding (how,

His Hair^ as Black, in long curl'd Waves did flow.

His tall, ftrait Bo^y, amidft thoufands flood,

Like fome fairP/^^^'o'erlookiDg all th'ignobler/^W.

Of all our Rural Sports he w^as the Pride
5

So fwift, fo ftrong,fo dextrous none befide.

Refi was his Toi/y Labours his Liift and Game-^

No natuVal Wants could his fierce DiFigence tame,

^QlThirft^ nor Hunger s he would Journies go

Through raging //^'^/J",and take Repofein S?io'W.

His Soul was ne er unbent from weighty Care

;

25 But adive as fome A?/W that turns a Sphtre.

His Way once chofe, he forward thruft outright,

Nor ftepp'd afide for "Dangers or "Delight.

Yet was he wife all Dangers to forefee^

But born t' affright^ and not to fear was he.
^

His Witvj?L^ jirong^ not jine-^ and on his Tongue,

hw Artlejs Gracey above all Elo^quence^\mx\%.

D 4 Thefc
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IIXao, Thefe Virtues too the Rich unufual Drefs

OiModejty, adorn'd, and Humblenefs,

Like a cJear Varnijh o er fiiir ^Fi6iures laid,

More fre^j and lajling they the Colours made,

'Till Fewer and violent Fortune^ which did find

No Stop or Eound> o'erwhelm'd no lefs his Mind^

Did, T>eluge'hkey the nat ural Forms deface,

And brought forth unknownA/(?wy?m in their Place,

forbid it God, my Maflef^ Spots fhould be.

Were they not feen by all,difclos*d by me !

But fuch he was ^ and now to Ramah went

(So God difpcs'd} with a ftrange, low Intent.

Great God ! He went loft /IJfes to enquire,

And a fmall Frefent his fmall Queftion's Hire,

Brought fimply with him, to that Man to give,

From whom highHeavns chiefGiftsht muft receive.

StrangeP/^j'ofF^r^'IWhenmighty'ftHuman things

Hang on fuch fmall, imperceptible Strings

!

?s5wn.?. leJ'Twas SamueN B:rth-F>ay^ a gladAnn'ual Feaft

All Rama keptj Samuel wondring Gueft

With fuch Rtfpta leads to it, and does grace

fs'l'^'
-7^^^h the choice Meats o'th'Feafl,andhigheft Place.

Which done, him forth alone the Frephet brings.

And feafts his ravifn d Ears with nobler things.

He tells the mighty Fate to him affigny,

And with great Rules fills his capacious Mind.

Then takes the Sacred Vioh and does fhed

r% A Crown of myftique Drops around his Head.

. § Drops
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Drops of that Royal Moijlurej which does know

No Mixture, and difdains the Place below.

Soon comes the kingly T>ajy and with it brings

19 A new Account of Time upon his Wings. isam.!..

The People met, the Rites and Pray'rs all paft>

Behold, the Heav'n Inftrucied-Lot is caft.

'Tis taught by Heavn its way, and cannot mifs.

Forth Benjamin^ forth leaps the Houfe of Kts.

As glimm'ring Stars juft at th' approach of T^ay,

Cafheer'd by Troops^ at lafl: drop all away.

By fuch Degrees all Mens bright Hopes are gone.

And, like the Sun^ SauV^ Lot (hines all alone.

Ev'n here perhaps the Peoples Shout was heard,

The loud longShout whenGWs fairChoice appear'd.

I

Above the whole vaft Throng he' appear'd fo tall,

50 As if by Nature made for th' Head of all.

So full of Grace and Stare, that one might know,

3i'rwas fome wife Eye xht blind Lot guided fo.

But blind unguided Lots have more of Choice,

And Conftancy, than the flight Vulgar's Voice.

E*cr yet the Crown of facred Oil is dry,

' Whirft EcchoesjQX. preferve the joyful Cry,

Some grow enrag'd their own vain Hopes to mifs,

Some envy Satd, fome fcorn the Houfe of Kis.

Some their firft mut'inous VVi(h, a King^ repent.

As if, fince that, quite fpoil'dby God'sConfent.

Few to this Prince their firfl juft Duties pay
\

All leave the Old^ but few the new obey.

Thus
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Thus changes Man, but God is conftant ftill
j

To thofe eternal Grounds, that movM his fVill.
\

And though he yielded firft to them, 'tis fit, !

That ftubborn^ Men at lad to' him fubmit.
|

j2 As midft the Main a low fmall JJland lyeSf
j

Aliaulted round with ftormy Seas and Skies,

Whilft the poor heartlefs Nativesy ev ry Hour,

^arknefs and Noife feems ready to devour:

Such Ifraels State appear d, whilft o cr the Weft

y>&////?/tf;^Clouds hung threatningjand from th'Eaft

All Nations Wrath into onQTempe/i joins, [{hines.

Through which proud Nahas like fierce Lightning

lygris and Nile to his Affiftance fend,
1

55 And Waters to fwoln Jaboch Torrent lend.

Seir, Edom, Soba, Amalec add their Force,

54Up with them march the Three Arabia s Horfe,

And'mongft allthefe none more theirHope or Pride,

Then thofe few Troops your warlike Land fupply'd,
]

isam.li. Around weak Jabes this vaft Hoft does lye,

Difdains a dry and bloodlefs Vi^lory, •

The hopelefs Town for iS/^^^'Vr does intreat^

But barbrous Nahas thinks that Grace too great,

lb. r. 2. He (his firft Tribute') their right Eyes demands,

vcr. 3. 3 5 And with their Faces J^^^^^^difarms thtnHands.

If unreliev'd feven Days by Ifrael's Aid,

This Bargain for oer-rated Life is made.

Ah, mighty God^ let thine own Ifrael be

Quite blind it felf, e'er this Reproach it fee !

By
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By* his wanton People the new King forfook,

To homely rural Cares himfelf betook.

In private Plenty liv*d without the State,

Luftre, and Noife, due to a publick Fate.

Whilft he his Slaves and Cattle follows home,

Lo the fad Meffengers from Jai^es come.

Implore his Help, and weep as if they meant isam.n.

T^jat way at leafl: proud Nahas to prevent.

Mov'd with a Kingly Wrath, his ftrid Command ver.7.

He ifTues forth t'affemble all the Land.

He threatens high, and difobedient they,

Wah!d by fuch Princely Terrors, learnt t obey.

A mighty Hoft is rais'dj th'important Caufc ver.s.

Age from their Reft^ louthy from their Tleafure

draws.

Arm'd as unfurnifli'd hafte could them provide,

But ConduSiy Courage^ Anger that fupply'd.

All Night they march, and are at th early Dawn
On Jabes Heath in three fair Bodies drawn. isain.i

Saul did himfelf the firft and ftrongeft Band,

His Son the next, Abner the third Command.

But pardon, Sir, if naming SauH great Son,

I flop with him a while e'er I go on.

This it that Jonathan^ the Joy and Grace^

The beautifurft, and beft of Human Race.

That Jonathan^ in whom does mixt remain.

All that kind Mothers Wi(hes can contain.

His
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His Courage fuch, as it no Stop can know,
And Vi£iWy gains hfaflonijhing the Foe.

With Lightning'sFoxcc, his Enemies it confounds.

And melts their Hearts e'er it the Bofom wounds.

Yet he the Conquer d with fuch Sweetnefs gains,

Captive Lovers Rnd in Beauty's Chains,

la IVar the adverfe Troops he does affail,

Like an impet'uous Storm of Wind and Hail,

In Teace, like genrleft T)ewy that does a/Twage

The burning Months^ and temper Syrius Rage.

Kind as the Sun\ bleft Influence-^ and where-e*er

V He comes, Plenty and 7?^ attend him there.

To Help feemsall his Tower ^\{v$, Wealth to Give^

To do much Good his fole Prerogative.

And yet this gen'ral Bounty of his Mind,

That with wide Arms embraces all Mankind^

Such artful Trudcnce does to each divide,

With difPrent Meafures all are fatisfy'd.

Juft as wife God his plenteous Manna dealt.

Some gather d more, but Want by none was felt.

To all Relations their juft Rights he pay?.

And Worth's Reward above its Claim does raife.

The tendreft Husband^ Mafler^ Father y Son^

And all thofe Parts by* his Fr/Vw^T^//? far out-done.

His Love to Friends no Bound or Rule does know,

What he to Heav'n^ all that to him they owe.

Keen as his Swords and pointed is his IVit:

His Judgmenti like beft Amour
^
ftrong and fit.

And



And fuch an Eloquence to both thefe does join.

As makes in both Beauty and Ufe combine*

Through which a noble Tincture does appear

By Learning and choice Books imprinted there.

As well he knows all Times and Terfons gone.

As he himfelf to th' future (hall be known.

But his chief Study in God's facred Law*^

And all his Life does Comments on it draw.

As never more by Heaven to Man was giv n.

So never more was paid by Man to Heav'n,

And all thefe Virtues were to Ripenejs grownj

E'er yet his Flower of Touth was fully blown.

All /hitumn\ Store did his rich Spring adorn 5

Like Trees in Vafadice he with Fruit was born*

Such is his Soul-^ and if, as fome Men telJ»

Souls form and build thofe Manfions where they

Whoe'er but fees his Body muft confcfs> L^^^^^l

The Archite£l no doubt, could be no lefs.

From Saulhis Growth and manly Strength he took,

Chajiis'd by bright Ahino'am'% gentler Look.

Not bright Ahind'amy Beauty's loudeft Name,

Till (he to'her Children loft with Joy her Fame, 5^

Had fvveeter Stokes, Colours more frefh and fair.

More darting Eyes, or lovelier auborn Hair.

Forgive me that I thus your Patience wrong,

And on this boundlefs Subje£i ftay fo long.

"Where too much hafteever to end t' would be.

Did not his A£is fpeak what's untold by me.

The*
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Tho* from the time his Hands a Sword could wield,

He ne er mifs'd Fame and Hanger in the Field.

Yet this was the firft Day that call'd him forth,

Since Sauh bright Crown gave Luftre to hisWorth.

*Twas the lafl: Morning whofe unchearful Rife,

Sad Jabes was to view with both their Eyes.

Secure proud Nahas flept as in his Court,

And dreamtjvain Man! ofthatDay*s barb rous Sport,

'Till Noife and dreadful Tumults him awoke

}

Till into* his Camp our vi'olcnt Army broke.

The carelefs Guards with fmall Refiftance kill'd^

Slaughter the Camp, and wild Confufion fiU'd.

Nahas his fatal Duty does perform.

And marches boldly up t'outface the Storm,

Fierce Jonathan he meets, as he purfues

Arabian Horfe^ and a hot Fight renews.

'Twas here your Troops behav'dthemfelvesfo well,

Till Uz and Jathan their ftout Col'onels fell.

'Twas here our Vi£i^ry fl:oppM,and gave us Caufe

Much to fafped th*lntcntion of her Paufe.

But when our thundring Prince Nahas efpy*d.

Who with a Courage equal to his Tride

Broke thro* ourTroops,and tow'rdshim boldly preft

A gen rous Joy leap'd in his youthful Breaft.

As when a \^x2XMuVDragons difmal Light,

Strikes fuddenly fome warlike Eagle's Sight*

The mighty toe pleafes his feariefs Eyes,

He claps his joyful Wings, and at him flies.

With
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With vaiiiitho' vi olent Force,theirDarts they flung^

In Ammon'% plated Belt Jonathan''shung^

And ftopp'd there 3 Amman did his Helmet hit.

And gliding off, bore the proud Creft from it.

Strait with their Swords to the fierce Shock they

came,

Their Swords^ their Armoury and their Eyes {hot

Flame^

Blows ftrong as T/^^/^^^^r, thick as they dealt j

Which more than they th*engag'd Spectators

In Ammon Force, in Jonathan Addrefs>

(Tho* both were great in both to an Excefs)

To the well-judging Eye did moft appear >

Honour^ and Anger in both eo[ual were.

TwoWounds QMrTrince itctb/'d^zudAmmonthTCQ^

Which he enrag'd to feel, and'fliam'd to fee.

Did his whole Strength into one Blow coUe^j

And as a Spani el when we our Aim dired

To fhoot fome Birdy impatiently Hands by.

Shaking his Tail, ready with Joy to fly,

Jufl as it drops, upon the wounded Prey
3

So waited T>eath it felf, to bear away

The threatened Life s did glad and greedy ftand,

At Sight of mighty Ammon's lifted Hand.

Our watchful Trince by^bending fav'd theWound,
But ^eath in other Coin his Reckoning found :

For whilft th* immodrateStvokts mifcarry'ingForce

Had airaoft born the Striker from his Horfe,

A
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A nimble Thruft his adive Ene'my made,

Twixt his right Ribs deep pierc'd the furious Blade,

And open'd wide thofe ferret Vejfels^ where
n Life's Light %ots out, when firft they let in ^ir^
He falls, his Armour clanks againft the Ground,
From his faint Tongue imperfeEi Curfes found.

His amaz'd Troops ftrait caft their Arms away
5

Scarce fled hhSoulfrom thence more fwift than they.

As when tvjoKtngs ofneighbour H?i;^'^(whomRage
And Thirft of Empire in fierce Wars engage,

Wfailft each lays Claim to th' Garden as his own,
And feeks t'ufurp the bord'ring Flowers alone)

Their well-arm'dTroopsdrawn boldly forth to fight,

In th'Air s wide Plain difpute their doubtful Right.
If by fad Chance of Battel, either Kivg
Fall wounded down, ftrookwith fome fatal Sting,
His Armies Hopes and Courage with him die

3

They flieath up their faint Jze'^^r^x, and. routed fly.

On th'other Sides at once, with like Succefs,

Into the Camp great Saulm^ Abner prefs;

Flomjon'athans Part a wild mix d Noife they hear,
And, whatfoe er it mean, long to be there.

At the fame Inftant from glad Jabes Town,
The hafty Troops march loud and chearfuldown.
Some few at firft with vain Refiftance fall,

The reft is Slaughter^ and vaji Conquefi all.

The Fate, by which our Hofl thus far had gone,

Our Hofi with noble Heat drove farther on.

Vifto-
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Vidorious Arms through Amnion's Land it bore 5

Ruin behind) and Terror marched before.

Where -e'er from Ral;lfa'sTow'xs they caft theirSight

Smoak clouds the and Flames make clear the

Night.

This bright Succefs did Sauh firft Aftion bring.

The Oily the Lot^ miCrown lefs crown*(^him King.

The Happy all Men judge for Empire fit.

And none withftands where Fortune does fubmit.

Thofe who before did God's fair Choice withftand,

Th'exceJJive Vulgar now to Death demand. i^sam.ir.

But wifer Saul repeal'd their hafty Doom; i\>.^.ii^

Conquejt abroad, with Mercy crown'd at home.

Nor ftain'd with civil Slaughter that Day's Pride,

Which foreign Blood in nobler Turple dy'd.

Again the Crown th'aflembled People give,
it. v. 15,

With greaterJoy than Saul could it receive,

Again, th old Judge refigns his facred Place, 1
sam is.

Go^ glorify^d with Wonders his Difgrace.

With decent Pride, fuch as did well befit

The Kame he kept'i and that which he did quit.

The long-paft Row of happy Years he ftow'd.

Which to his heav nly Government they ow'd.

How the torn State his juft and prudent Reign

Reftor*d to Order
^
Tlenty^ Tower again.

In War what conquering Miracles he wrought 5

God^xhm their Kingy was Gen'ral^whcn thyfought

.

Vol., IL E Whom
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Whom they deposed with him. And that (faid he)

You may {zzGod concern d in't more than me^

Behold how Storms his angry Prefence flirow'd,

Hark how his Wrath in Thunder threats aloud.

'Twas now the ripenM Summer'^ higheft Rage,

Which no faint Cloud durft mediate to affwage.

1\i Earth hot with Jhirft^ and hot with Luji for

Gap d, and breath'd feeble Vapours up in vain>

Which ftrait were fcattcr'd,or devoured by th*Sun

When, lo, e'er fcarce the aBive Speech was done,

A vi'olent IVi7td rofe from his fecret Cave^

And Troops of frighted Clouds before it drave.

Whilft with rude Rafte the confused Z'm/^i?/? crouds,

Swift dreadful Flames (hot through thencountring

Clouds
^

[broke,

From whofe torn Womb th'in1prifon*d Thunder

And in dire Sounds the Trophefs Senfe it fpoke.

Such an impetuous Shower it downwards fent,

As if the Waters 'bove the Firmament -

Were all let loofe ^ Horrottr and fearful Noife

Fiird the black Scene^ 'till the great TrophefsYok^.,

Swift as the Wings of Morn^ reduced the Day
3

fVmd^Thunder^Rain^nAClouds?iQdL?L\\2itoriCt2m?LY.

ismi2. Fear not (faid he) God his fierce Wrath removes

And though this State my Service difapproves,

My Trayers fhall ferve it conftantly. No m.ore,

I hope, a Par don for paft Sins t'imploie>

But
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^ But juft Rewards from gracious Heaven to bring

• On the good Deeds of you, and of aur King.

'
' Behold him there ! and as you fees rejoice

In the kind Care of God'2> impartial Choice?

Behold his Beauty, Courage, Strength, and Wit?

The Honour Heav n has cloath'd him with, fits/>

And comely on himj fince you needs muft be

Euiy by 2iKingi you re happy that 'tis he.

Obey him gladly,* and let him too know

Tou were not made for him^ but he for yoii^

And both for (J(?^i

VVhofe gentlefl Yoke if once you caft away,

In vain (hall he command, and you obey.

To foreign Tyrants both fliall Slaves become,

Inftead of King^ and StibjeSis here at home^

The Crown thus fev ral Ways confirmed to *y^^/>

One way was wanting yet to crown them all 5

And that was Force, which only can maintain

The Vower that Fortune gives, or Worth does gain.

Three thoufand Guards of big, bold Men hetookjiSJim-ii.

'Tall, terrible, and Guards ev^n with their Look-^
*

His facred Perfon two, and Throne defend.

The third on matchlefs Jonathan attend.

O'er whofe full Thoughts, Honour^ and youthful

Heat,

Sate brooding to hatch A£iions good and great*

On Geba firft, where a Thiliftian Band

Lyesj and around torments t\i^fetter'd Land^

HQ
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He falls, and flaugliters all ; hisrioble Rage

MixM with T)ejigny his Nation to engage

In that juft War, which from them long in vain,

Honour zrA Freedom's Voice had flrove f obtain,

isam-i^; Th' accurs'd Thilijlian rous d with this bold Blow,

All the proud Marks of enragedTower does (how.

Raifes a vaft, well-arm'd, and glittering Hoft,

If huraan Strength might authorize a Boaft,

Their Threats had reafon here 5 for lae'er did we

Our felves fo weak, our Foe fo potent fee.

Here we vaft Bodies of their Foot efpy.

The Rear out- reaches far th' extended Eye,

Like Fields of Corn their armed Squadrons ftand5

As thick and numberlefs they hide the Land,

Here with (harp Neighs the warlike Horfes found 5

38 And with proud Prancings beat theputrid Ground.

3 9 Here with woi fcNoife three thoufand Chariots pafs,

With Plates of Iron bound, or louder Brafs.

About it Forks, A:ies, and Sithes, and Spears,

Whole Magaz>mes oiT^eath each Chariot bears.

Where it breaks in, there a whole Troop it mows,

And with loppM panting Limbs the Field beftrows.

Alike the Valiant^ and the Cowards die 5

Neither can they refift^ nor can thefe fly,

ibid.v.5. In this proud Equipage at Micmas they,

ibid.v.7, S^^l in much different State at Gilgal lay.

His Forces feem'd no Army^ but a Croud^

Hcartleftj unaim'd, difordcr Jy> and loud,

The
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The quick ContagionFear ^ ranfwift through all.

And into trembling Fits th* infeded fall.

SauU and his Son (for no fuch faint T>ifeafe

Could on their ftrong-complexion'd Valour {tiio)

In vain all Parts of virtuous Conduct fliow'd.

And on deafTerror gen rous Words beftow'd.

Thoufands from thence fly fcatter'd ev*fy Day,

I » . Thick as the Leaves that (hake and drop av/ay^

When they ch' Approach of ftormy Winter find,

The noble Tree all bare, expos'd to th' fVind.

Some to fad Jordan fly, and fwim't for hafte.

And from his farther Bank look back at laft.

Some into Woods and Caves tlieir Cattle drive.

There with their ^^^i" on equal Terms they live>

I

J Nor deferve better-^ fomein Rocks on high.

The old Retreats of Storks and Ravens^ lye.

And were they v/ingd like them, fcarce would they

To ftay, or truft their frighted Safety there. W^^^

Asth'Hofl: with Fear, foJ^^/difturb'd with Care, ^^^^^ ^

1 T'avert thefe Ills by Sacrifice ^.nA Tray-r

I

And G^^^'^ sblefs'd Will t' enquire, for <S'^;?^/^^'/fends

;

Whom he fix Days with troubled Halle attends.

But e'er the feventh unlucky Day (the lafl

B]jr Samuel kt for this great Work) was part,

Saul^ alarmed hourly from the neighb ring Foe,

Impatient, e er God's Time, God's Mind to knou>^

'Sham'd and enrag'd to fee his Troops decav,

le

I

Jealous of an Affront in Samuel's Sray»

E 3 Scorning
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Scorning that any's Prefence fhould appear

Needful befidesj when i?e himfelf was there;

And with a Pride too nat'ural, thinking Heav*n

Had given him ally becaufe much Tower \ had giv'n,

Himfelf the Sacrifice and Offerings made,

40 Himfelf did th' high fele^ied Charge invade,

Himfelf inquired of God-^ who then fpake noughtj;

But SamuelihdA^t, his dreadful Anfwer brought.

For ftraight he came, and with a Virtue boldy

As was Sauh Sin^ the fatal Maffage told.

His foul Ingratitude to Heav'n he chid.

To pluck that Fr»/V which was aloneforiid
To Kingly Power, in all that plenteous Land^

Where all things elfe fubmit to his Command.

And as fair Ede?fs violated Tree,

To' Immortal Man brought in Mortality :

So (hall that Crowny which God eternal meant,

' From thee (faid he) and thy great Houfe be rent.

Thy Crime (halljDeath to all thine flonoursknd^

And give thy' Immortal Royalty an End.

Thus fpoke the Trophety but k ind Heav'n (we hope)

(Whofe Threats and Anger know to other Scope

But Mans Amendment) does long fince relent,

And with repentant Saul it felf repents

Howe er (though none more pray for this than we,

•WhofeWrongsand Sufferings might fome Colour be

To do it lefs) this Speech we fadly find

Still extant, and ftill adive in his Mind*

But
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But then a worfe EfFed of it appeared,

Our Army which before modeftly fear'd,

Which did by ftealth and by degrees decay,

Disbanded now, and fled in Troops away.

Bafe Fear fo bold and impudent does grow,

When an Excufe and Colour it can (how.

Six hundred only (fcarce a Trmcely Train) ss^

Of all his Hoft with diftrefs'd Saul remain,

Of his whole Hoft fix hundred ^ and ev'n thofe

41 (So did wife Heav*n for mighty Ends difpofe.

Nor would, that ufelefs Multitudes fliould (hare

In that great Gift^ it did for One prepare)

Arm'd not like Soldiers marching in a War,

But Coxxnixy-Hinds alarmed from afar

By Wolves loud Hunger, when the well-known

Raifes th alFrighted Villages around. [found

Some Goads,F|ails,P]ow-fharesjForks5or Axes borcjib.

Made for Lifes Ufe and better Ends before.

Some knotted Clubs, and Darts, or Arrows dry*d

4^ r th' Fire, the firft rude Arts that Malice try'd,

E er Man the Sins of too much Knowledge knew

ll^nd 'Death by long Experience witty grew.

^uch were the Numbers^i^oh the -^^r^J", which we
Had by Fate left us for a Vt£iory^

O'tx well-arm d Millions-^ nor will this appear

Ufeful it felf, when Jonathan was there.

Twas juft the time, when the new <E^^ of Nigh$

Did the moift World unveil to human Sight.

E 4 Tha
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The Trince^who all that Night the Field had beat

With a fmall Party, and no En emy met,

(So proud and fo fecure the En emy lay.

And drench'd in Sleej? th'Exceffes of the 2)^/)

With Joy this good Occafion did embrace.

With better Leifure, and at nearer Space,

The Strength and Order of their Camp to view

5

jibdon alone his gen rous Purpofe knew
5

Abdon^ a bold, a brave, and comely Youth,

Well-born,well-bred,with Honour fiird and Truths

Abdon his faithful Squire^ whom much he lov'd.

And oft with Grief his Worth in Dangers prov'd.

Abdon^ whofe Love to'his Mafler did exceed

What Nature'sLaWiOxTaffion^Tovur could breed^

Abdon alone did on him now attend
5

His humbleft Servant^ and his deareft Friend.

iSflm,i4. They went, but facred Fury as they went.

Changed fwiftly, and exalted his Intent.

What may this be (the Trince breaks forth) I find,

God or fome powerful Spirit invades my Mind.

From ought but Heav'n can never fure be brought

So high, fo glorious, and fo vaft a Thought.

Nor would ill Fate that meant me to furprife,*

Come cloath'd in fo unlikely a T>ifgutfe,

Yon Hojiy which its proud fpreads fo wide,

O'er the whole Land, like fome iwoln River s>Tidey

Which terrible and numberlefs appears,

43 As the thick Waves which their rough O^-^-^w bears,

V^hich
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-Which lyes fo ftrongly encainpM,that one would fay

The Hill might be removed as foon as thejy

We two alone mu^ fight with, and defeat i

Thourt ftrook, and ftarteft at a Sound fo great.

Yet we muft do't; God our weak Hands has chofe

T afhame the boafled Numbers of our Foes,

Which to his Strength no more proportioned be^

Than Millions are of Hours to his Eternity.

^
If when their carelefs Guards efpy us here,

* With fportful Scorn they call to us to come near,^^^*"-^*-

We'll boldly climb the Hill^ and charge them all^

Not thejfy but IfraeV^ Angel gives the Call.

44He fpoke, and as he fpoke, a Light Divine

Did from his Eyes^ and round his Temples fhine,

I

, Louder his Voice^ larger his Limbs appear'd i

Lefs feem*d the num rous Army to be fear'd.

" Thisfaw, and heard with Joy the Brave Efquir^^

As he with G^^'s, fill'd with his Mafler's Fire.

Forbid it Heav n (faid he) I fliould decline,

I
Or wi(b CSir) not to mdktyour Danger mine.

The great Example which I daily fee

1

11 Of your high Worth, is not fo loft on me
5

,

If Wonder-ftrook I at your Words appear,

My Wonder yet is Innocent Fear.

Th:Honour which does your Princely Breaft enfiame^
Warms mine too^and joins there with T>ut/sName.
If in this Ad /// Fate our Tempter be,

May all the /// it means be aimM at me.

But
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Butfure, I think, G^?^ leads, nor could you hria
So high Thoughts from a lefs exalted Spring.
Bright Signs through all yourWords andLooksar

fpread,

A rifung yiS^'orj dawns around your Head.
With fuch Difcourfe blowing their Sacred Fiarae
Lo to the fatal Place and Work they came.

Strongly encamp'd on a fteep HiU's large Hea^
Like fomevaft Wood the mighty was fpread
Th' only' Accefs on neighboring Ga&aa's Side,
An hard and narrow Way, which did divide'
Two cliffy Rocksy Bofes and Senes nam'd,
Much for themfe!ves,and t\imh\gStrangenefs fam'd
More for their Fortune, and thisJiranger Day-
On both their Points Thmjlian Out-guards lay,
From whence the two bold Spies they firft efpy'd',

^riAy \o\ xhQ Hebrews\ ^ron^ Eleanor cry'd,

'

From Senes Top 5 Lo! from their hungry Cave.
A quicker Fate here fends them to their Graves.
Come up (aloud he cries to them below^
le 'Egyptian Slaves, and to our Mercy owe
The rebel Lives, long fince to'om Jujlice duej ),

Scarce from his Lips the flew.

When th'infpir'd Prince did nimbly underfland
God, and his Godlike Virtues high Command.
It call'd him up, and up the fteep Afcent

With Tain and Labour, Eafle mAJoy they went,

Elcano^
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E/canor laugh'd to fee them climb, and thought

His mightyWords th' 2iB]%\\ttdSuppliants brought.

Did new Affronts to the great Hekew Name^

(The barbarous !) in his wanton Fancy frame.

Short was his Sporty for fwift bunder's Stroke

Hives the frailTrunk offome heav n-threatningO^^,

The Princes Sword did his proud Head divide 3

I

The parted Scull hung down on either Side.

'

Juft as;he fell, his vengeful Steel he drew

Half way J no more the tremblingy^i^^i could do,

WhkliMdon fnatch'd, anddy'dit in the Blood

Of amazed Wretch that next him flood.

Some clofe to Earth (baking and groveling lye.

Like Larks when they the Tyrant Hobby fpy.

SomeWonder-ftrookftandfix d^fomefly, fomearm

Wildly, at th' unintelligible Alarm.

^}.5 Like the main Channel of an high-fwoln F/f?^?^,

In vain by Dikes and broken Works withftood

:

So Jonathan^ once climb'd th' oppofing Hill,

Does all around with Noifeand Ruin fillj

Like fome large Arm of which, another way

Abdon oerflows • him too no Bank can flay.

With Cries th' affrighted Country flies before.

Behind the following Waters loudly roar.

Twenty at leaft flain on this Out-guard lye,
;

To th' adjoin'd Camp the reft diftraded fly,

And ill mixd Wonders tell, and into 't bear.

Blind Terror^ deaf Diforder^ beliefs Fear.
'

The
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The Conqurors too prefs boldly in [behind,

Doubling the wild Confufions which they find.

Hamgar at firft, the Prince of Ajhdod Town,
isam.(f. Chief ^nongft the F/t;^ in Riches and Renown,

And General then by Courfe, opposed their Way,

'Till drown d in Death at Jonathans Feet he lay,

And curs'd the Heav'ns for Rage, and bit the

Ground 5

47 His Life for everfpiltJlain'dM the Grafs around.

His Brother too, who virtuous hafte did make

His Fortune to revenge^ or to partake^

jpalls grove'ling o'er his Trunk, on Mother Earth 5

Death mix'd no lefs thdrBloods than did their5/>/^.

Mean while the well-pleafsd y^l^donsitRMs Sword

Difpatch'd the following Train t' attend their Lord^

On ftill o'er panting Ccr)^sgveRt Jonathan led:

before hini and Thoufands fled.

^Yoai^ious "Prince] Which does moft wondrous

fliow, i

Thy* Attempty or thy Succefs ! thy Fatejox thou!

Who durft alone that dreadful Hofi affail.

With purpofe not to d^e^ but to prevail!

Infinite Numbers thee no more affright.

Than God^ whofe Unity is Infinite.

IfHeav'n to Men fuch mightyThoughts would give.

What fir^"^/? but thine capacious to receive

The vaft Infufion? or what Soul but thine

Durft have believ'd that Thought io h^T^ivine?

Thou



I

Thou foiiow'^tift Hcavn in the T>efign^ and we

, Find in theAU 'twas Heaven that followed //r/^*^. \l

I Thouledfl: on Angels^ and that Sacred Band

(The Hetties great Lieutenant) didft command.

Tis true, Sir, and no Figure^ when I fay

Angels themfelves fought under him that Day.

Clouds with I'v^tThufider charg dfome thither drew,

Andfome the dire Materials brought for new.

4S Hot Drops of Southern Showers (the Sweats of

I

T>eath) . [Breath;

The Voice of Storms and winged Whirl-wind's

The Flames ftiot forth from fighting©r^^^»j Eyes,

The Smokes that fromfcorch'dF^"z;m Ow;^^ rife^

The reddefl: Fires with which fad C(?;5^^^j glow-,

^. And Sodomy's neighb'ring L^/^^ did Spirits beftow

,
Of HuQii Sulffhur amongft which they put

fFrathy Furjy Horror, and all mingled fliut

Into a cold moift Cloudy t' enflame it more 5

And make th' enraged Trijoner louder roar.

Th'iiffembledC/(?^^jburft o*er their Armies Head

5

Noife, Darknefs, difmal Lightnings round them

fpread.

Another Sfiftt^ with a more potent Wand,

Than that which iV^/ar^ fear'd in Mofes Hand,

And went the way that pleas'd,the Mountain ftrookj

The Mountain felt it % the vaft Mountain fliook^

Through the wide Air another Angel flew

About their Hoft> and thick amongft them threw

Difcords
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Difcord, Defpair, Confufion, Fear, Miftakei

And all th* Ingredients that fwift Ruin make.
The fertile Glebe requires no time to breed

3

It quickens and receives at once the Seed.

One would have thought,this difmalDay t'have feen>

That Nature's fclf in her Heath-pangs had been.

Such will the Face of that great Hour appear^

Such the diftrafted Sinnefs confcious Fear.

In vain forae few ftrive the wild Flight to flay 5

In vain they threaten, and in vain they pray
5

Unheard, unheeded, trodden down they lye,

Beneath the wretched^ Feet of Crouds that fly.

O'er their own Foot trampled the vi olent Horfe
j

The guidelefs Chariots with impet'uous Courfe

Cut wide through both and all their bloody way
Horfes^ and Meny torn, bruis d, and mangled lay.

Some from theRocks caft themfelves down headlong^

The faint weak Tajjion grows fobold and ftrpng,

To almoft certain prefent "Death they fly,

From a remote and caufelefs Fear to dye.

Much different Error did fome Troops polTefs

5

And Madnefs that look'd better, though no lefs.

1 sam.14. Their fellow Troops for tV entred Foe they take
5

And JfraelW^^it with mutual Slaug-hter make,

.v.i^. Mean while the King from Gabads Hill did view,

And hear thethickning Tumulty as it grew

Still great and loud 5 and though he knows not why
They fled, no more than they themfelves that fly 5

Yet
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1

Yet by the Storms and Terrors of the Air,

GuefiTes fome verigefai Sfrits working there ^

Obeys the loud Occafions Sacred Call,

And fiercely on the tren^bling Hoft does fail. i Si

At* the fame time their S/aves and Trifoners rife

Nor does their much-wifti'd Liberty fuffice

Without Revenge; the fcatterd Arms they feizej

And their proud Vengeance with the Afm^^r^ pleafe

Of who fo lately bore them^ all about.

From Rocks and Caves the Hebrews iflue out ib.

At the glad Noifcj joy*d that their Foes had fhown

A Fear, that drowns the Scandal of their own.

Still did the Prince midft all this Storm appear.

Still fcatterM Deaths and Terrors every where.

Still did he break, ftill blunt his wearied Swordsi

Still Slaughter new Supplies to *his Hands affords.

Where Troops yet flood, there ftill he hotly flew.

And 'till at laft all fled, fcorn'd to purfue.

All fled at laft, but many in vain-, for ftill

Th*infatiate Conqueror was more fwift to kill

Than they to fave their Lives. 'Till, lo! at laft?

Nature^ whofe Power he had fo long furpafsd,

Would yield no more, but to him ftronger Foes,

Drought, Faitnefs, and fierce Hunger did oppofe.

Reeking all er in Duft, and Blood, and Sweat,

Burnt with the Stm's and violent Aiiions Heat,

'Gainft an old Oak his trembling Limbs he ft^id.

For fome fliort Eafe^ Fate in th' old Oak had laid

Pro:
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Provifions up for his Relief 5 and lo

!

The hollow Trunk did with bright Hone)^ flow.

With timely Food his decayed Sp irits recruits

Strong he returns, and frefli to the Purfuit,

His Strength and Sp'irits the Honey did reftore

But, oh, the bitter-fweet ftrange Toifon bore !

Behold, Sir, and mark well the treacherous Fate

That does fo clofe on Human Glories wait!

Behold the ftrong, and yet fantaftick Net,

T'enfnare triumphant Virtue^ darkly fet!

Could it before (fcarce can it fince) be thought.

The Trince who had alone that Morning fought,

A Duel with an Hoji, had tn Hoji overthrown.

And threefcore thoufand Hands difarm'd with One:^

Wafli'd off his Country's Shame, and doubly dy'd

In Blood and Blufhes the Thilijlian Pride,

Had fav'd and fix'd his Father's tottering Crown,

And the bright Gold new burnijh'd with renown,

Should be e'er Night by s King and Father's Breath,

Without a Fault, vow'd and condemned to Death?

Deftin'd the bloody Sacrifice to be

Oi Thanks himfelffox his own Vi£iorj ?

Alone with various Fate like to become.

Fightings mHoJl:^ "Dyings dXiHecatombe?

Yet fuch, Sir, was his Cafe.

For SauU who feard left the full Plenty might

(In the abandon d Camp expos d to fight^
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His hungry Men from the Purfuit difuade^

A rafii, but folemn Vow to Heav'n had made.

Curfl: be the Wretch, thrice curfed let him be.

Who fliall touch Food this bufie Day (faid he)

Whilft the blefs'd Sun does with his favVing Light

Aflift our vengeful Swords againft their Flight.

Be he thrice curfl: 5 and if his Life we fpare.

On us thofe Curfes fall that he fhould bear.

Such was thci5;'/>^^ 's rafliVow^ who little thought

How near to him Fate tliJ/>^lication brought.

The two-edg'd Oathy wounds deep, performed or

Ev'n P^'r/V^9' its leafl: and bluntefl: Stroke, [broke
5

*Twas his own Son^ whom God and Mankindlov*d>

r His own vidorious Son that he devov'd j

On whofe bright Head the baleful Curfes light-,

But Trovidencej his Helmet in the Fight,

Forbids their Entrance, or their fettling there
5

49 They with Sound dilTolv'd into the Air.

Him what Religion, or what Vow could bind.

Unknown, unheard of, 'till he' his Life did find

Entangled in't ? Whilft Wonders he did do,

Mufl: he die now, for not be'ing Trophet too ?

To all but him this Oath was meant and faid 3

He afar off, the Ends for which 'twas made
Was acling then, 'till faint and out of Breath,

He grew half dead with Toil of giving "Death.

What could his Crime in this Condition be,

Excus'd by Ign'orance and Neceffity?

Vol. II. F ' Yet
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Yet the remorfelefs Kingy who did difdain

That Man fliould hear him fwear or threat in vain.

Though 'gainft himfelf} ox Fate a Way fhould fee

By which attack'd and conquered he might be:

Who thought Compaffion, FemaltWeaknefs here,

An^Equity Injujlice would appear.

In his own Caufe-, who falfely fear'd befide

The folemn Curfe on Jon'athan did abide,

And the infeded Limb not cut away.

Would like a Gangreen oer all lfra*el Rrcty^

Prepared this God-like Sacrifice to kill
3

And his rajh Vow more rajhly to fiilfil.

What Tongue can th' Horror and Amazement tell.

Which on all Ifrael that fad Moment fell?

Tamer had been their Grief, fewer their Tears,

Had the Thilijiian Fate that Day been theirs.

,

NotSauh proud Heart could matter his fwoln Eye j,

The Trince alone flood mild and patient by,

So bright his SufF 'rings, fo triumphant ftiow'd,

Lefs to the befi^ than worfi; of Fates he ow'd.

A Vid'ry now he oer himfelf mv^xx. boaft^

He Conquefdnow that Conqtiror of an Hoft,

It charmed through Tears the fad Spedators Sight,

Did Rev rence. Love, and Gratitude excite.

And pious Rage 3 with which infpir'd, they now

Oppofe to Sauh a better publick Vow.

They all confent, all Ifraelought to be

Accurs d, and kiird themfelves, rather than he.

Thus
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Thus with kind Force they the glad King with-^^"^'

flood,

And favM iht'ir wondrous Savioufs Sacred Blood.

Thus T)avid fpoke^ and much did yet remain

Behind, th* Attentive Trince to entertain,

Edam and Zobas War, for what befel '^^^^-^-^^

In that of Moab^ was known there too well.

The boundlefs Quarrel withcurft-^iwW^rsLand, f""'"'

Where Heaven it felf did Cruelty command.

And praftis'd on Saul's Mercyy nor did e'er

More punifli Innocent Bloody then Tity there. Ibid.a^

But, lo! they 'arrived now at th' appointed Place
3

Well-chofen and well-furnifliM for the Chafe.

NOTES
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NOTES upon the THIRD BOOK.

I. A Town not far from Jerufalemy according to S. Hieron. in his

l-\ Commentary upon Ifaiah^ by which it fecms it was re-edified,

jJL jL after the Deftruftion of it by Saul-y he fays that ferHfalem
might be feen from it. Adrtcomius knows not whether he fliould place

it in the Tribe of Benjamin, or Ephraim. Abulenfis fure is in an Error,

placing it in the Hdf Tribe Mamjfes beyond Jordm, I call it Np^e ac-

cording to the LMin Trmjlation ; tor (metbinks) tiob is too unheroical 2

Name.
2. Tdnes Tropefitionis, in the Septuaginf, a,{Jot IveoTtoi from the fie-

brewt in which it fignifies Vanes Facierum, becaufe they were always
(landing before the Face of the Lord; which is meant too by the Englijh

word Shew-breaJ. The Law concerning them, Levit, 25. commands not

only that they {hould be eaten by the Priejls alone, but alfo eaten in the

holy Place, For it is moft holy unto, him, of the Offerings made unto the

Lord by fire, by a, perpetual Jiatute, Vcrfe 9. In the Holy Place; that is, at

the Door of the Tabernacle ; as appears. Lev. 8. 51. and that which rc-

main'd was to be burnt, left it fbould be eaten by any but the Priefts.

How comes it then to pafs, not only that Abimelech gave of this Bread to

David and his Company, but that David fays to him, i Sam.zi.y, The
Bread is in a manner common ? The Latin differently, Forro via, hAC poU
lata eft, fed 0» ipfa hodie fanSiificabitur in vafis. The Words arc fbme-
what obfcure; the Meaning fure muft be, that feeing here are new Breads

to be fet upon the Table, the publick Occafion (for that he pretended) and
prefent NecefTity makes thefe as it were common. So, what more facrcd

then the Sabboth? Yet the Maccabees ordain'd, that it fiiould be lawful

to fight againft their Enemies on that Day. Seneca fays very well, N^-
cejjitas magnum humane tmbecillitatis patrocinium, quicquid cogit excufat.

And we fee this Ad: of David's, approv'd of in the Evangelifts.

5. Fatal, in regard his coming was the Cm{k of Abimelech^s Murder*

and the DcftriKflion of the Town.
4. Sacred: Made fo by David's placing it in the Tabernacle as a Trophy

of his Victory, di'ciSnfxct. Thus Judith dedicated all the Stuff of Holopher-

nes his Tent as a Gift unto the Lord, Jud. 16. 19. dud'^iifA.A ttJ Kueif})

'iJ^c-JK?, where the Laitn commonly adds Oblivionis; in anathema oblivionisy

which fliould be left out. fofephus of this word, r poy^pttietv di^iSnKi

ttI Qic^* And Sulpit. Sever. Gladium poftea in Templum pofuit; i. bi

Tabernaculum Nob£ : Where, methinks. In Templum fignifies more than if

lie Jiad faid in lemplo. The reafon of this Cuftom is, to acknowledge

that God is the giver of Vifiory. And I think all Nations have concurred io

this Duty after Succelles, and call'd (as Virgil fays)

In prAdam partcme^i Jovem.--—
So
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So the Vhil'tflms hung up the Arms of Sml in the Temple of AjJjtaroth,

. and carry*d the Ark into the Temple of Dagon. Nicol. de Lyra believes
that this Sword of Goltah was not confecrated to God : For then Abime^
Itch in giving, and David in raking it had linn'dj for it is faid, Levit. 27^
a8. Whatfoever is devoted is tmjl holy unto the Lordy but that it was only

; laid up as a Monument of a famous Vi<£lory, in a publick Place. There is

IK) need of this Evafionj for not evsry thing confecrated to God is unali-

enable fat leaft for a time) in cafe of neceffity, lince we fee the very Vef-

Jds of the Temple were often given to Invaders by the Kings of fudah,
to make Peace with them, fro Re^» ^lerurnqy Templa nudantur. Sen. in
Controverf.

j". This Particular of Jagal and "Davids going in Difguifc into the Land
of the Philijlins Cwhich feems more probable than that he fhould go im-
mediately and avowedly to Achis Court fo foon after the Defeat of Gdiah)
is added to the Hiftory by a Poetical Licence, which I take to be very
laarmlefs, and which therefore I make bold to ufe upon feveral occaiions.

6. Their Goddefs Dagony a kind of Mermaid-Deity. See on the fecond
Book.

7. AdulUmt an ancient Town in the Tribe o^Judah, even in Judah's
time, Gen. 38. in Jojloua's it had a King, Jofh 12. 15-. the Cave ftill

remains j and was us'd by the Chrifiians for their Refuge upon feveral Ir*

ruptions of the Turks» in the fame manner as it ferv d David now.
S. In this Enumeration of the chief Perfons who came to alTift David, I

chufe to name but a few. The Greek and Latin Poets, being in my Opi-
nion, too large upon this kind of Subje£t, efpecially Homer, in enumera-
ting the Grecian Fleet and Army j where he makes a long Lift of Names
and Numbersy juft as they would ftand in the Roll of a Mufier~Mafter,
without any delightful and various Defcriptions of the Perions; or at

leaft very few fuch. Which L«f/*K (methinks) avoids vicioufly by an excels

the other way.

9. 2 Sam. 2. And Afiel was as fwifi of foot as a wild Roe. Jofephm fays

of him, that he would out-run "i'^'nrov }tct}ctTclp]ct o^/a kKcl , which is

no fuch great matter. The Poets are all bolder in their ExprefTions upon
the Swiftnefs of fome Perfons. Virgil upon Nifus, JEn.

Ernieat ^ ventis, ^ fdminis ocyor alts.

But that is Modeft with them. Hear him of Camilla. iEn. 7.

Ula vet intaSl<s, fegetis per fumr/ia volaret

Gramina, nec teneras curfu Ufijfet arifias,

Vel mare per medium fiuBu Jujpenfa tumenti

Ferret iter, celeres nec tingeret Aquore plantas.

From whence I have the hint of my Defcription, Oft ore the Lawns, Sec,

but I durft not in a Sacred Story be quite fo bold as he. The walking
over the Waters is too much, yet he took it from Homer. 20 Iliad,

^A\?C on i5 (rKi{]coiVt Its-' iv^ld vcota ^-cthdcaiii

F 3 They
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They ran upon the top of Flowers without breaking them, and upon thtf

back of the Sea, ^c. where the Hyperbole (one would think) might have

fatisfy'd any moderate Man ; yet Seal. 5-. de Poet, prefers Virgil's from the

cncreafe of the Miraclcy by making Camilla's flight over a tenderer thing

than Anthericit and by the exaggerations of Inta^A, Gramina, Volar ety

Sufpenfa, Nec tingeret. Apollon. 1. Argonaut, has the like Hyperbole, and

of Polyphemus too, a Monfter, that one would believe fhould rather fink

the Earth at erery Tread, than run over the Sea with dry Feet.

'/nd SoUnus reports hiftorically of Ladas (the Man fo much celebrated by
the Foets) cap. 6. That he ran fb lightly over the Duft (

fuprk cavum
fulverem) that he never left a Mark in it. So that, a Greek Epigram
calls his

AcUlXOVIOU TO TdLyJ^.

The Swiftnefs of a God.

All which, I hope, will ferve to excufe me in this place.

10. JeJJides, the Son of fejfeh a Patronymique after the Greek Form.
11. Moftb, that Part of the Kingdom of Moab that was poflefs'd byR«-

lying upon the Dead-Sea, which divides it from the Tribe of Judah\
but jordm divides it from the Tribes of Benjamin and Ephraim, fo Judah
is not here taken in a precife Senfe for that Tribe only.

11. His: Bccaufe fordan runs into it, and is there loft. It is call'd pro-

mifcuoufly a Sea^ or Lake^ and is more properly a Lake,

13. Amoreus was the fourth Son of Canaan i the Country of his Sons

extended Ei^ji and IVeJi between Arnon and fordant North and South be-

tween Jabcc and the Kingdom of Moab. They were totally deftroy'd by
the Ifraelitet, and their Land given to the Tribe of Gad, Gen, 10. 14.

Numb. 21. 52. Daut. 3. Jojh. 13. Judg. 11.

14. Edom : Call'd by the Greeks Idum&a : Denominated from Efau. Jo-
fephu^ makes troo Idpim&a'Sy the Upper and the Lovper--, the Upper was pof-

fefs'd by the Tribe of Judah, and the Lower by Simeon : But ftill the E-
iiomites poflefs'd the Southern part of the Country, from the Sea of So-

dom towards the Red, or, Idumoean Sea. The great Map of Adricomius

places another Edom Mantes Seir, a little North of Babba of the Am-
pjonites, which I conceive to be a Miftake. The Greeks under the Name
of Idume include fbmetimes all Palefiine and Arabia.

Petra» The Metropolis of Arabia Petr^a. Adric. 77.

VetrAa autem dicia a 'vetufiijfimo oppido Fetra

deferti ip>fius Metropoli fupra metre mortuum

It is hard to fet the Bounds of this Country (and indeed of all the little

ancient Kingdoms in thofe Parts j) for fometimes it includes Moab, Edom,
Amalecy Cedar, Madian, and all the Land Southward to Egypt, or the

K^d'Sea : But here it is taken in a more contraded Signification, for that

Part
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- Part of Ambit which lies near the Metropolis Vetra, and denominates the

xobole. I doubt much, whether Petra Deferti, which Adric. makes to

be the fame, were not another City of the fame Name. Adric. is very

confus'd in the Defcription of the Countries bordering upon the Jews,

,nor could well be otherwife, the Matter is fb intricate, and to make a-

mends not much important.

ij*. Cujh. Arabia Sab&ciy fo called from Saba the Son of Cufhy and

Grand-child of Cham. All the Inhabitants of Arabia* down to the Red^

Sea ffor fethro's Daughter of Mid'tan was a Cujlte, though taken by Jo-
fephus to be an African, Ethiop) are call'd fometimes in Scripture Cufites,

and tranflated Ethiopians ; and I believe the other Ethiopians beyond Egyptr

defcended from thefe, and are the Cufita at other times mention d in the

Scripture.

Ammon is by fome accounted Part of Arabia Foelix, and the Country

call'd fince Philadelphia, from the Metropolis of that Name, conceiv'd by

Adricom. to be the fame with Rabba of Amnion^ the Son of Lot.

1(5. Accounted of the Race of the Giants, that is, a big, ftrong, and
warlike fort of People 5 as Amos fays Poetically of the Amorites, as tall as

Cedars, and ftrong as Oaks. Thefe Emins were beaten by ChederUomer^

Gen. 14. and extirpated afterwards by the Moabites , who call'd that

Country Moab, from their Anceftor the Son of Lot.

1 7. Seon King of the Amorites, who conquer'd the greateft part of the

Kingdom of Moab all Weftward of Arnon, and poflefs'd it himfelf 'till the

Jjraelites flew him, and deflroy'd his People, Arnon, a River that dif.

charges it felf into the Bead-Sea, and rifes in an high Rock in the Coun-
try of the Amorites, call'd Amon, which gives the Name to the River, and
that to the City Arnon, or Arear feated upon it. Or,

18. Efebon. A famous and ftrong City feated upon an Hill, and encom-
pafs'd with Brick Walls, with many Villages and Towns depending on it.

It was twenty Miles diftant froivi Jordan. Adric.

1 9. For Saul had made War upon the Moabites, and done them much
.hurt, I Sam, 14. 49.

io. I take it for an infallible Certainty, that Ophir was not as fome ima-
gine in the IVeJl-lndies 5 for in Solomon's time, where it is firft mention'd,

thofe Countries ncitlier were nor could be known, according to their man->

ner of Navigation. And befides, if all that were granted, Solomon would
have fet out his Fleet for that Voyage from fome Port of the Medi^

fcrranean, and not of the Red-Sea. I therefore without any fcruple fay,

Ophir's rifing Morn, and make it a Country in the Eafi-lndies, call'd by
Jofephus and S. Hierom, The Golden Coptntry. Grotius doubts whether O-
phir were not a Town feated in the Arabian Bay, which Arrian calls -<^-

phar, Pliny Saphar, Ptolomy Sapphara, Stephanus Sapharina, whither the

Indians brought their Merchandizes, to be fetch'd from thence by the

Merchants of the more Weftern Countries. Hut that fmall Similitude of
the Name is not worth the change of a recciv'd Opinion.

21. Like this is that Dido to Mneas,

Non obtufa adeo gefiamus peclora Poeni,

Mec tarn averfns equos Tyrid Soljungit ab urbe.

And
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And in Stat, of Adrafius to Folynices,

Nec tiim aver[urn famn
MycAnts Volvit iter.

^^. Thegory or Fhogor, or Peor, was an high Mountain upon the Top
of which Balaam was defir'd by BaUc to curfc, but did blefs I/rael. This

Place was chofen perhaps by Balac, i^ecaufe upon it ftood the Temple of

his God Baal. Which was, I believe, the Sun, the Lord of Heaven, the

iaiTie with Moloch of the Ammonites and the Moabites Chemos
; only deno-

minated Baal Fhegory from that particular Place of his Worfliip. as

fiter Capitolinus. Some think that Baal Peor wa« the fame with Priapsa

the obfcene Idoh fo famous in ancient Authors } it may be the Image might
be made after that fafiiion, to fignifie that the Sun- is the Baal, or Lord of
Generation.

23. The making of Hangings with Figures came firft from Babylon,

from whence they were call'd Babylonica, Plin, 1. 8. c. 48, Colores diverfos

ft6iurA intertexere Babylon maxime Celebravit, ^ mmen impo/mt^ Plaut*

in Sticho.

Tfim Babylonica perijlromata confataq\ tapetia

Advexit minimum bons. rei.

He calls the like Hangings in Pfeud.

Alexandria belluata conchiliata perifiromata.

Mart. 1.8. No« ego pratulerim Babylonica piSia fuperba

Texta Semiramid qua variantur acn.

And long before, Lucret, I* 4,

Babylonica magmfico fplendore.

14. Thefe kind of Ivory Tables born up with the Images of Beafts,

were much in efteem among the Ancients. The Romans had them, as

aifo all other Infiruments of Luxury , from the Ajiaticks,

Ttitere videntur

Un^tienta atqj rofd latos niji fufiinet orbes

Grande ebnfy ^ magno fublimis Pardus hiatus

Dentibus ex illis quos mittit porta Sienes

i "^t Mauri celeres. Juven. 11.

Mart. P.t Mauri Lybicis centum ftent dentibus orbes.

±f. Citron: It is not here taken for the Lemon Tree (though that be in

X.atin caird Cttrus too> and in French Citronnier) but for a Tree fome-

thing refcmbiiiig a v/ild Cyprefs, and growing chiefly in Africk: It is very

famcLiS among the Roman Authors, and was moft us'd for banquetting

Beds and Tables, Martial fays it was more precious than Gold,

Accipe filiceSi Atlantica munera, menfas*

Aurea qui dederit dona> minora dabit.

See Plin. I, 13. c. 1^. The Spots and Crifpnefs of the Wood, was the great

Commendation of it: From whence they were call'd» Ty^rinA and Panthe-

rln^ MenjA. Virg. Ciris.

L^bts Ajjyrip fiernmr le^ulus oJlrQ.
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where Lybis LeSulus may fignifie either an Ivory, or a Citron Bed.

26. ?urfe Coverlets were moft in ufe among great Perfons. Horn. II. 9.

Virg. Sarrano dormiat oftro.

That is, Tyrian Furple. Stat. Theb. i.— Fars oftro tenues aurocjj, fonantes

Emmire toros, ^

They ly? (fays Flato the Corhedim m Athen, ^.) h> K\lvcfji Ix^ni^o-TToo't

3yg-^ci)ixA(Ti '7ro^ov^9^(i'7r]ot<;^ Sec.

The Turtle of the Ancients was taken out of a kind of Shell-Fijh caWd

purpura; where it was found in a white Vein running through the mid-

dle of the Mouth, which was cut out and boil'd ,• and the Blood ufcd af-

terwards in Dying, produced the Colour N'tgrantis rof<x. fublucentem, which

?lmy witneffes to be the true Purple, though there were other Sorts too

of it, as the Colour of Violet, Hyacinth, 8cc, Of this Invention now totally

loft, fee Plin. 1. 9. c. 38. and Fancirollus. The greateft Fiftiing for theie

Purples was at Tyre, and there was the greateft Manufa(3:ure and Trade of

Purple i there likewile was the Invention of it, which is attributed to

Hercules Tyrius, who walking upon the Shore, law his Dog bite one of

thofe Fifties, and found his Mouth all ftain'd widi that excellent Colour,

which gave him the firft Hint of teaching the Tyrians how to Dye with

it : From whence this Colour is call'd in Greek ' AAa^-yO", Arijiot. quafi

ctAo<£f^op', the Work of the Sea ; and Flato in Tim. defines 'AAk^^k;/ to

be Red mingled with White and Black.

27. So Mneas in the i. finds the Stofy of the Trojan W.ir painted

upon the Walls of Jmo's Temple at Carthage, I chufe here the Hiftory of

Lot, becaufe the Moabites defcended from him.

28. Chedor-laomer, who according to the general Opinion, was Kfng
of Ferfia, byt to me it feems altogether improbable that the King of Per^

fia fliould come fb far, and join with fo many Princes to make a War
upon thofe five little Kings, whofc whole Territories were fcarce fb big

as the leaft Shire in England, and whofe very Names are unlikely to

have been heard of then, fb far as Ferfia. Befides Ferfia was not then

the chief Eaftem Monarchy, but Ajfyria under Nmias or Zam&is, who
fucceeded Semiramis ? which makes mc likewife not doubt but that they

are miftaken too, who take Amraphel King of Shinaar, which is inter-

preted Babylonia, for the fame with AV»/^/, lince Chedor-laomer command-
ed over him j a touler Error is theirs, who make Arioch King of Ella/ar

to be the King of Fontus, as Ac]uila and S.Hierome tranflate it,* or as To-

ftatus, who would have it to be the Hellefpont. Stephan. de Urb. places

Ellas in Coelofyria, others on the Borders of Arabia, and that this was the

fame with Ella/ar has much more Appearance. But for my Part, I am
confident that Elam, , Shinaar* Ella/ar and Tidal, were the Names of fbme
Cities not far diftant from Sodom and Gomorra, and their Kings fuch as

the thirty three that Jo/hua drove out of Canaan j otherwife how could

Abraham have defeated them (abating Miracles) with his own Family

only? perhaps they were called of Elam, that is Ferfia, oi Sh'maar, that

is Babylonia, of Ella/ar, that is Fontm, or rather the other Elias, becaufe

they y/^rc Colpnies brought from thofe Countries^ v^hich the foqrih King's

Title
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Title, of Tidal, feems to confirm j that is, of Nations ; Latin, Gentium :

Symmach. nct/z^L/At a^-. to wit, of a City compounded of the Conflux

of People from feveral Nations. The Hebrew is Goijm> which Vatablns,

not without Probability, takes for the proper Name of a Town,

29. That he might be iconfumed prefently after with his whole People

and Kingdom, by Fire from Heaven.

3 o. For Tire and Brimftone is nam'd in Scripture, as the Torment of
Jielli for which Caufc the Apoftie Jude^ v. 7. fays that Sodom and G<7-

morrazre fet forth for an Example, '^erL/£y? cut^jvins J'tKyiu uV4^«irc6(r, fuffering

the Vengeance of Eternal Fire; So our Englifhy the Latm, Ignis Aterni

foenam fujiinentes. But I wonder none have thought of interpreting ^imw
adverbidly-y for, Infiar habentes ignis Aterni, Suffering the Similitude of
Eternal, that is. Hell Fire. So A'dcu is ufed uiriji de Mund. idj piaa-t 'ttoK-

hci^ti^ 7roTa.y.S S'inlvj> nay even a'dct.* the Subft. is taken fometimes in

that fenfe, as Homer, Ulyjf. 0. .

For this is the Manner or Fafliion of Suitors. It is not improbable, that

this raining of Fire and Brimftone was nothing but extraordinary r^«»Jeri

and Lightnings ; for Thunder hath Sulphur i.ii it, which (Grotius fays) is

therefore call'd O^,oi', as it were, Divine, becaufe it comes from above..

Several prophane Authors make mention of this Deftrudion of Sodom i as

Tacitus, L. f.i Hi/lor. Fulminum iciu arfijfe, ^c, and by and by, Igne CX'

lefti fiagrflffe, Sec.

;i.The fi/;W»^/j with which thefe Wretches were flricken,was not a to-

tal Blindnefs or Privation of their Sight, but either fuch a fuddcn Darknefs

in the Air as made them grope for the Door, or a fuddcn foiling of the

Sight, as when Men arc ready to fall into a Trance j Ebhuijfement ; or

that which the Greeks term do^yia,, when Men fee other things, biat

not the thing they look for. For fays S. Augujline, De Civit. Dei Lih.

12. c. 19. If they had been quite blind, they would not have fought for

the Door to go into Lot 's Houfe, but for Guides to conduct them back

again to their own.
gi.Idefcribe her not after flic was changed, but in the very Ad- or Mo-

ment of her changing. Gen. 19. 26. Our Engli(h fays, fhe became a Pil-

lar of Salt, following the Greek rjiAMciAo?. The Latinis, Statua Salts,

Some call it Cumulum ; others, Columnam. Sulpit. Sever. Rejlexit oculos,

fiatimq--, in molem converfa traditur. It is pity Jofephus, who {kjs he faw
the Statue himfelf, omitted the Defcription of it. Likely it is, that it re^f

,

tain'd her Form. So Cyprian in better Verfe than is ufual among the Chri-

fiian Poets,

Stetit ipfa Sepulckrum,

Ipfaq; Imago fibi, formam fine corpore fervans.

Some with much Subtlety, and fome Probability, underftand a Pillar of
Salt, to fignifie only an Everlajimg Pillar, of what Matter foever, as

Numb. 18. 19. A Covenant of Salt. But we may very well too under-

hand it Literally j for there is a Mineral Kind of Salt which never melts, ~

and fervcs for Building as well as Stone; of which Pliny fpcaks, /. 31. 7,

befides, the Converlion into Salt is very proper there, where there is fuch

abundance, mixt with Sulphur, and which Place God had, as it were,

fowed

I
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%\}fowed with Salt, in Token of Eternal Barrennefs, of which this Statue wa^

J^ifet up for a Monument, The Targum of fcmfalem is cited, to ^ive this

«, Reafon why fl:e look'd backj it fays, flie was a Woman of Wo;??, and

that made her impatient to fee what became of her Friends and Country,

!c The Moral of it is very perfpicuous, but well exprefs'd by S. Augujl, Uxor

Loth in Sdlein converfa magno achnonuit Sacr^mnto neminem in via libera^

i tionis JuA praterita defiderare debere,

^i'^'PP^^ Father of Balac, and firft King of M<?/=r^ mention'd in Scrip-

g ture. Some Authors, I know, name one Vaheb before him, but Zippor is

'i the more known, more authentical, and better founding Name,
^

Among
V the Ancients there was always fome Hereditary Bowl with which they

f made their Libations to the Gods, and entertain'd Stra?jgers, Virg.

Hie Regina gravem gemmis auroq, popofcit

' Implevitq; mero pateram, qua Belus omnes

A Belo Joliti

I

And prefently fhe begins to the Gods, So.Stat, I, i. TheL

SIgnis perfec}am auroqi nitentem

lafides pateram famulos ex more popofcit-,

^ud Danaus libare Deis, feniorqi Fhoromu4,

wiffueti

And then he adds the Stories engraven on the Eowl, which would not

have been fo proper for me in this Place, becaufe of the Viciures before.

Sen. Thyefi. Poculum infufo cape Gentile Baccho> This Libation to the Gods
at the beginning of all Feafts came from the natural Cuflom of paying tlie

Firfi Fruits of all things to the Divinity by whofe Bounty they cnjoy'd

them.

I
54. This too was an ancient Cuftom that never fail'd at folemn Feafts.

I

to have Mufick there (and fometime^ Dancing too) which Homer calls,

I

The Appendixes ; or as He'fich interprets, Kocrfx-Hucila., the Ornaments of
:
a Feaft. And as for wife and honourable Perfons, there was no time of
their Life lefs loft, than that they fpent at Table ; for either they held

! then fbme profitable and delightful Diicourfes with Learned Men, or heard
- fome remarkable Pieces of Authors (commonly Poets) read or repeated be-
fore them i or if they were Princes, had fome eminent Voet (who was al-

ways then both a Fhilofopher and Mufician) to entertain them with Mur-
Jsck and Verfes, not upon flight or wanton, but the greateft and iioblcft

Subjedls. So does Jopas in Virg,

Cythara crinitus lopas

Ferfonai aurata, docuit qua maxiwus Atlas
Hie canit errantem Lunam Solijq^ Ubores, Sec.

So docs Orpheus in Apollon. i. Argonaut,

Na;cg©- g| o\oQto J'jUei^iv, &c."'

So does Demodocus'm Homer though there the Subjedt, methinks, be not
lo well chofen.

IS* Sec
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35-. See Athen. L. i. c. n. upon this Matter, where among other things
he fpeaks to this Senfe, The Poets were anciently a Race of Wife Men,
both in Learning and Pradice Philofiphers y and therefore Agamemnon (at

his Expedition for Troy) leaves a Poet with Clytemnejlr/t, as a Guardian
and Infirucier to her, who hy laying before her the Virtues of Women,
might give her Impreflions of Goodnefs and Honour, and by the Delight-

fulnefs of his Converfation, divert her from worfe Pleafures. So Mgy-
fteus was not able to corrupt her 'till he had kill'd her Poet. Such a one
was he too who was forced to fing before Penelope*s Lovers, though he
had them in Deteftation. And generally all Poets were then had in cfpe-

cial Reverence. DemoJocus among the jph^acians, lings the Adultery of
,
Mars and Venus, not for the approving of the like Anions, but to divert

that voluptuous People from fuch unlawful Appetites, (^c. The old Scho-
liitjl UTpon Hom^r, fays. Odyjf.

Ta doyjltov ot ^AotJ^ot (pt\o(ro(peov ret^iu \'7r^-)(0V,

Anciently Poets held the Place of Philofiphers. See ^intil. I. i. e. lo*

Strab. I. I . Geogr. &c.

56. By drawing up Vapours from them, with which the Ancients bc-
liev'd that the Stan were nourifh'd. Virg,

Polus dum fidera Pafcit.

37. This was an ancient Falhion among the Heathens, not unlike to

our ringing of Bells in Thunder, fuvmal fays of a loud fcolding Woman
that Ihe alone was able to relieve the Moon out of an Eclipfi,

Sola laboranti poterat [mcurrere LuriA*

This Superftition^took the Original from an Opinion, that Witcbes by mut-
tering fome Charms in Verfe, caus'd the Eclipfis of the Moony which they

concciv'd to be when the Moon fthat is, the Goddefs of itj was brought

down from her Sphere by the Virtue of thofe Enchantments j and there-

fore they made a great Noife by the beating of Brafs, founding of Trum-
pets, whooping and hollowing, and the like, to drown the Witches Mur-
murs, that the Moon might not hear them, and fo to render them in-

cffedual. Ovid.

Te quoq-y Luna traho, quamvis Temejina labons

JElra tuos minuant.

Tib. Cantus ^ e curru Lunam diducere tentat,

Et faceret, fi non Ara repulfa finent,

Stat.6. Theb. Attonitis quoties avellitur afiris

Solis opaca firor> procul mxiliantia gentes

JEra crepant.

Sen. in Hippol. Et nuper rubuit, nullaoy lucidis

Nubes fordidior vukibus obfiitit.

At nos folliciti lumine tnrbido

Tra^Am Thcffalicis carminibus rati

Tinnitus dedimm,

;S. The World has had this hard Opinion of Comets from all Ages, and

not only the vulgar, who never ftay for a Caufi to believe any thing, but

even the Learnedy who can find no Reafon for it, though they fearch it>

and
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and yet follow the vulgar Belief. Arijlotle fays, Comets naturally produce

Droughts by the Ex'radian of Vcipcurs from the Earth to generate and

feed themi and Droughts r.;ore certainly produce Sickncffes: But his

i\uthority cannot be great concerning the Effefts of Cometiy who fuppofes

them to be all Sublunary. And truly there is no way to defend t^his Pre^

diHion of Cometsy but by making it, as Cod fpeaks of the RainboWyGen.c),

the fupernatural Token of a Covenant between God and Man ; for which

we have no Authority, and therefore might do well to have no Fear.

However the Ancients had,

Luc. Terr'ts mutantem regno. Cometem,

Claud. Et nunquam coslo fpeBatum itnpune Cometem.
Sil. Ital. Regnorum ever/or rubuit Uthale Cometes*

^9, For Thunder is an Exhalation hot and dry fhut up in a cold and
moift Cloud, out of which ftriving to get forth, it kindles it felf by the

Agitation, and then violently breaks it.

40. Lambent Fire is, a thia und:uous Exhalation made out of the Spi-

tits of Animals, kindled by Motion, and burning without confuming any

thing but it felf Call'd Lambent^ ivom Licking over, as it were, the Place

it touches. It was counted a Qood Omen, Virg. dcfcribes the whole Nature
of it excellently in three Verfes> JEn. 2.

Ecce levis fummo de ojertice viftis liili

Tundere lumen apex, taBuqi innoxia moUi

Lambere flamma comas ^ circum tempora pafci.

Fleecy Snowt Vfzl i/^j. He giveth Sno-m like Wool. Pliny calh Sncv
iflgenioufly for a Poet, but defines it ill for a Philofopher. The Poam of
Clouds when they hit one another. Arijlotle defines it truly and fhortly

Snovf is a Cloud congeal'dy and Hail congeal'd Rain.

42. Gen. 49. 9. fudah is aLyons whelps from the prey my Son thou art

gone upi he Jiooped down* he couched as a Lyon, and as an old Lyon, rph&

Jhall roufe him up ?

43. I. Sam. 17. 4. And there roent out a Champion out of the camp of the

Philijlines, named Goliah, gcc. wherein we follow the Septuagint, who
render it, eP'vuctjc^, a. Strong man: But the Ls.tme Tranjlation bath, Et e-

grejfus eft vir fpurius, a Baftard. Grotius notes, that the Hebrews cali'd the

Gyants fbj becaufe being Contemners of all Laws, they liv'd without Ma-
trimony, and confequently their Fathers were not known. It is probable

he might be call'd fo, as being of the Race of the Anakims (the Remain-
ders of which feated themfelves in Gath) by the Pather, and a Gathite by
the Mother.

44. See Turnus his Shields, 7. JEn. and JEneas his, 8. iEn. with the Sto-

ries engraven on them.
45". For Baal is no other than Jupiter. Baalfemen Jupiter Olympius,

But I like not in an He^r^n? Story to ufe the Europ&anY\^mt^ of Gods. This
Baal and Jupiter too of the Grecians, was at firft taken for the Sun, which
raifmg Vapours out of the Earth, out of which the Thunder is engcndred,
may well be denominated th.Q Thunderer, Z'cv? v4^i!i<^':iJ,iTiK. and Juvam
Pater fits with no God fo much as the Sun, So Plato in FW. inierprets

Jupiter 5 and Hdsogabalus is no more but Jupiter^Sol

The
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The Fable of the Gyants Fight with Gods, was not invented by the Gr*-
cians, but came from the Eaftern People, and arofe from the true Story
of the building of the Tower of Babtl.

46. This perhaps will be accus'd by fbme fevere Men for too fwelling

an Hyperbole and I fliould not have endur'd it my felf, if it had not been
mitigated with the Word Methought j for in a great Apprchcnfion of
Fear, there is no extraordinary or extravagant Species that the Imagina-
tion is nut capable of forming. Sure I am, that many Sayings of this

kind, even without fuch Excufe or Qualification, will be found not only

in Lucm or Statius, but in the moft judicious and divine ^oet himfelf.

He calls tall young Men,

Fatriis ^ mont'ibus dqttos*

Equal to the Mountains of their Country. ^

He fays of Tolyphemus,

' Graditurqi per dquor

Jam medium^ nec dum fiuBus latera ardua. t'mgit.

That walking in the midft of the Sea, the Waves do not wet his Sidesv

Of Orion*

^uam magnus Orion

Cum pedes incedit medii per maxima Nerei

Stagna viam fcindens humero fupereminet undas,

Aut fummis referens annofam mentibus ornum>

Ingrediturqi Jblo, ^ caput inter nubila condit.

And in fuch manner (fays he) Mez^entius prefented himfelf. He fays of
another, that he flung no fmall Part of a Mountain,

Haud partem exiguam Montis,

Of which Seneca^ though he adds to the Greatnefs, he does not impu-
dently recede from Truth. One place in him occurs j for which Sen. i.

iSuafor, makes that Defence which will fcrve better for me»

Credas innare revulfas

Cycladas, aut mantes concurrere montibus altos.

^hat is, fpeaking of great Ships, but yet fuch as would feem very h'ttle

ones, if they were near the Soveraignj you would think thfe Cyclades

loofen'd from their Roots were floating, or that high Mountains encoun-

ter'd one another. Non dicit hoc fieri^fed videri; propitiis auribus auditur

quicquid incredibile eji, quod excufatur antequam dicitur. He does not fay

it Is, hut Seems to be (for fo he underflands Credas) and any thing, though

never fb improbable, is favourably heard, if it be excus'd before it be

fpoken. Which will ferve to anfwer for fome other places in this Poem j

as» Th' Egyptian like an Hill himfelf did rear

Like fome tall Tree upon it feem'd his Spear,

Like an Hill, is much more modefl than Montibus Aquus,

47. Becaufe Gold is more proper for the Ornaments of Peace than War,

48. Sen. in Thyeft. Jejuna filvis qualis in Gangeticis Inter juvencos

Tygris erravit duos, Utriufqj pr^dA cuptda, quo primos ferat Incerta morfus,

fieilit hue rilius fuos, lllo refle^it, ^ famem dubiam ttmt. And the Spots

of a Tygr^ appear more plainly when it is angerU
Stat.
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Stat. 2. Theb. ^talis ubt audito venmtpim murmure Tygris

Herrnit in MacuUs^ &cc.

Nay Virgil attributes the fame Marks of PafTion to Dido,

SangHineam vohens aciem, Maculifqj trementes

Interftifa gends,

49. See the like Conditions of a publick Duel in Homer, between Farh
and Menelaus; in Virgil, between Turnus and JEneasi in Livy, between

the Horntii and Curiatii.

fo. The Egyptian-Goliah i i. The Egyptian-Gyant, whom he flew only

with his Staff, and therefore at the light oF it might well be afham'd,

that he durft not now encounter with GoUah. This is that Shame which
Virgil calls Confcia Virtus.

5-1. They were 35. but Poetry itiGiead of the broken Number, chufes

the next intire one, whether it be more or lefs than the Truth.

^2. It appears by this, that David was about twenty Years old Cat leaft)

when he flew Goliah 5 for elfe how can we imagine that the Armour and
Arms of Saul (who was the tailed Man in Ifrael) fliould fit him f Nei-

ther does he complain that they were too big or heavy for him, but that

he was not accuflom'd to the ufe of them 5 befides he handled dextroufly

the Sword of Goliah, and not long after laid, There is none like it. There-

fore though Golidh calls him Boy and Child, I make Saul term him Touth,

, SZ- f^*^^' who are fo proud and confident of their own Strength,

make that a Cod to themfelves, as the human Politicians are faid in the

Scripture to Sacrifice to their own Nets, that is, their own Wtt, Vtrg*

of Mezent,

Dextra mihi Deus, ^ Telum Ojuod mijjile libro*

And Capaneus is of the lame Mind in Statius i

Ilitc Augur egot ^ mecum quicunqi parati

Infanire manu

5-4. The Teets made always the Winds either to dilperle the Prayers
that were not to fucceed, or to carry thofe that were. Virg.

Audiit, voti Phosbus fuccedere partem

Mente dedit, partem valueres difperfit in auras,

Ovid, de Trift.

Terribilifq-j Notus jaciat mea verba, precefque i

Ad quos mittuntur non fmit ire Deos.

Virg. Partem aliquam venti Divum referatis ad awes. Sec.

SS' To another Angel.

S^' I Sam. 18.4. And Jonathan ftript himfelfofthe Robe that rvas upon
him, and gave it to David, and his Garments^ even to his Sword, and to
his Bow, and to his Girdle. Some underfland this Gift exclufively, as to
the Sword, Bow, and Girdle, believing thofe three to be the proper Marks
of a Soldier, or Knight j and therefore not to be parted with. But there-
fore, I fay, to be parted with upon this Occalion, Girdle vv^as perhaps a
Mark of Military Honour? for Joab promifes to him that would kill Ab.
falom, ten Shekels of Silver, and a Girdle, z Sam. 18. 12. But it was be-
fides that, a necelTary Part of every Man's Drefs, when they did any

Work,
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Work, or went abroad, their under Roi>e hdn^ very long and trouble,forne If not bound up. If the S^orJ, Bor. and Girdle had nSt been gTven j

,

It could not have been faid. And his Garments ^ for nothing would havebeen given but the outward Robe or Mantle, which was a llofe Garment i

iiot exaaiy fitted to their Bodies ffor the Profeffion of Tailors was not
'

fo ancient, but Cloaths were made by the Wives, Mothers and Servantseven of the greateft Perfons) and fo might ferve for any Size or Stature

rcK A<^(r/J^, which our En^lsJJy TranOation followt but the
Tranl ations yaryj for Tome have, Dilexit mtem Michol filia Saul altera
:Dav,d MichoU Sauh And others, Bilexit autemnavfd Micholfiliam Saul alteram, David loved Michol, Sauls DaujrhterTo reconcile which, I make them both love one another

'

fS. The fl«.W at the Contra^ gave his Efpous^d certain Gifts, asPledges of the Contra5i. Tims Abraham s Steward, in the Name of Ifaac,
gave to ReW Jewels of Silver, and of Gold,' and Raiment, Gen. 24 c,
which Cuftom the Greeks too us'd, and call'd the Prefents ''FcO//«. But
at the Day of the Marriage he gave her a BiU of Jointure or Dowre.

f9. 7Wf ^ays, Saul demanded fo many Heads of the mijlines,
which Word he ules inftead 6f Fore-skins to avoid the Raillery of the Ra-wans Heads, I confefs, had been a better Word for my turn too, but
f^^'^ki^s will Icrve, and founds more properly for a Jewifh Story. Be-
lides the other varies too much from the Text; and many believe that^ml requir d Foreskins, and not Heads, that David might not deceive
him with the Heads of Hebrews, inftead of Philifiines.

60. (fit might hive been allow'd David to carry with him as many
Soldiers as he pleas'd, and fo make an Inroad into the Philifiines Country,
and kill^ any hundred Men he could meet with, this had been a fmall
DoTvreJov a Pnncefs, and would not have expos'd David to that Hazard
tor which Saul chofe this manner of Jointure. I therefore believe, that
he was to kill them all with his own Hands.

61. As Heavy Bodies are faid to move fwifter, the nearer they ap-
proach to the Centre. Which fome deny, and others give a Reafon for
It from the Medium through which they pafs, that ftill preffes them more
and morcj but the natural Sympathetical attradlive V^ower of the Centre
is much received

, and is confonant to many other Experiments in
Nature,

62. Scandals in the Senfe of the New Tefiament, are Stumbling-blocks,
Ai^3; Tr^a-KHifj.ctJQ-, Stops in a Man's Way, at which he may fall, how-
ever they retard his Courfe.

65. Janjenius, in his Explication of the Farable of the Virgins, thinks
it was theCullom for the Bridegroom to go to the Bride\ Houfe, and that
the Virgins came out from thence to meet him. For in that Farable there
is no mention fin the Greek, though there be in the L^itin) of meeting
any but the Bridegroom.

Others think that Nuptials were celebrated neither in the Bride's nor
Bridegroom's Houfc, but in publick Houfcs in the Country near the City,
built on purpoie for rhofe Solemnities, which they collect out of the
Circumlhnres of the Marriage, i Maccab. 9. 37. Hof. 2. 14. and Cant.
S. S> Whatever the ordinary CuftoiTi was, 1 am fure the Ancients in

great
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great Solemnities were wont to fet up Tents on purpofe in the Fields fof

Celebration of them. See the Defcription of that wonderful one of Ttolo-

m&ui PhiUdelphus in Athen I f. c. 6. and perhaps P/i/. 19. 4, f. alludes

to this. He hath fet a Tabermcle for the Sunt which is as a Bridegroom

coming out of his Chambef-.

64. Habits of divers Colours were much in fafhion among the Hebrew^
See fudges f. 30. Ezek. 16. 10. 8c 2 16. Such was Jofeph's Coat, Gen,

37. 3- Septuagint x^^^^v -ro/x/AWi as H(>w«r calls Teplum Minerva, veftes

PolymitAn

6f. It appears by feveral Plarcs in Scripture, that Garlands too were in

great ufe among the fe-ms at their Feafts, and efpecially Nuptials, Ifa. 61.

10. The Latin reads, like a Bridegroom crown'd with Garlands> Wif 2. 8.

Ez,ek. 16 12. Lam. f. if. Ecclef. 32. i, 8cc.

66. I take the Number of thirty Maids, and thirty young Men from the

Story of 6"/rw/)/Z>»'s Marriage-feafb, Judg. 14. 11. where thirty Companions

were fen t to him, whom I conceive to have been, qs/ C"/?//-

dren of the Bridegroom, as they are called by St. Matthew.

6j. ^ualts uhi Oceani perfufus Lucifer undd>

^uem Venui ante alios afirorum diligit ignes,

Extulit OS facrum coelo, tenebrafyue refolvit. Virg.

V^hich Verfes Scaliger fays> are fweeter than Ambrofia. Homer led him
the Way.

ActMx^oV nrcjLiJ.'pGjLvmi KiKfi^©r 'QKiduoio. And,

"Ecm^Q't 0? )icL\Ki^Q- h ^o^v(^ 'Wct^ ctriif.

68. The Bride alfo brought a Ho-Kire to her Husband. Bjxgutl gave with
his Daughter Sara half his Goods, Servants, Cattle and Mony, lob. 10. 10.
See Exod. 22. 17, Sec.

69. The Marriage-Song was call'd Hillalim* Praifes, and the Houfe it

fclf Beth-hillula, the <?/ Pr^//^, Pialm 78. 63. Their Maidens were
not given to Marriage i the C^/j/^. Paraphraf reads* Are not celebrated*

with Epithalamiums. So Aria^ too, and Aquila> «^ v^JLvrS^f^.

70. See G#». 29. 22. To^. c. 7. 2. 18. Luke 14. i. J^/^^Z^, 14. 17.
Apoc. 19. 9.

71. The Cuftom feems to have been for the Bridegroom to carry home
the Bride to his Houfe, 2 King. 11. 27. Judg, 12. 9. G^». 24. 67. Cant, 5.

4. But becaufe Michol was a Princefs, and David not likely to have any
Palace of his own at that time, I chofc rather to bring them to one of the
King's Houfes alTign'd to them by the Bowre.

7 2. The Bride, when fhe was delivered up to her Husband, was wont
to cover her felf with a Vail (called Biadid from Kadad, to bear RuleJ in

token of her Subjeftion, Gen. 24. 6f, 8cc.

73. See the Parable of the Virgins, Mat. 25-.

74. The Time of the Marriage-feaji appears plainly to have been ufual-

ly feven Bays, See Judg. 14. 10. and 29. 27. Fulfil her Week, &c. It

was a Proverb among the Jiws, Septem dies ad convivium, & Septem ad

Vou IL G NOTES
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NOTES upon the FOURTH BOOK.

1. ^TT^ HAT is. He bow\l thrice tcTwards the San it felf (which Wor-
H fliip is moll notorious to have been ufed all over the Eaft) and

JL thrice towards the chief Temple and Image of the Sun ftanding

upon the Hill Vhegor. For I have before declared that Baal was the Sm»
and Baal Peor> a Sirname, from a particular Place of his Worlhip. To
which I meet with the Oppofition of a great Pcrfon, even our SeUe>j, who
takes Baal Peor to be Stygian yupiter, or Pluto (De D, Syris Synt.j. c.^.)

building it upon the Authority of the loj-th (according to our£«^///77Tran-

flation the io6th) Pfal. v. 20. They joined them/elves to Baal-Peovy and eat

th& Sacrifices of the Bead j which Sacrifices he underftands to be or

Jnferiof, Offerings in Memory of the Dead. NovenJiales feria^. But why
by the Name of the Dead may not Idols be meant? The Sacrifices of /-

dols ? it being ufual for the j^ews to give Names of Reproach and Contempt
to the Heathen Gods. As this very Baal Peor they called Chemosy ler.48.7.

and 13, ^c. that is Blindnefs, in Contradidion to his Idolaters, who call'd

him the Eye of the World ? Or perhaps they are call'd Sacrifices of the

Deadi in regard of the Immolation of Men to him i for Baal is the lame
Deity with Moloch of the Ammonitesy and had fbmetimes, tho' not fo con-

flantly, human Sacrifices. However thcfe Verfes will agree as well with
Mr. Seldens Interpretation j for then the Scnfc of them will be, that he

bow'd firfl: to the Sun, and next to Baal, another Deity of that Country.

2. Zerith, a Place in Moa/? near the River Arnon.

3. V0-jite Horfes were moft in Efleem among the Ancients i fuch were
thofe coniecrated to the Sun. Herodian calls them A/o^ Wttoi, Jupiter's

Horfesy which is the fame. This was the Reafon that Camillus contraded

fo much Envy for riding in Triumph with ivhtte Horfes, as a thing infolent

and prophme, Maxime con/pecius ipfe efi, curru equi^ al6is juncio urbem

invehas, parumqi id non civile modo fed humanum etiam vifum, Jovis So-

I'fili
^^"f^ dquiparatum Diciatorem in Religionem etiam trahehant, Liv.

Horace* Barros ut equis prMurreret alHs.

Ovid, dc Art. Am.
J^atuor in niveis aurem ibis equii.

Virg. 1 2. Jungit equosy gaudetq^ tuens ante ora fiementes

candore Nives anteirent curfibm aura^*

In which he imitates Horner^

AA}KoTiPpr ^iov@-f d-eiiu J^' dviiJioitriv oy.oiot.

4. Their Side. Seal. 1.5-. Poet, fays, that none hut Apollo andDiam wore
their Quivers upon their Shoulders; others, by their Sides i which he col-

lefts out of fome Places in Virg. i . jEn. of Diana»

Ilia pharetram

Fcj^t hfimero, gradienfqi Dm fupermimt Pmm*
/En. 4.
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JEn. 4. of Apollo, Tela Jbnant hameris.

But of a Carthaginim Virgin, SuccinSfam pharetrd ^

Yet I am afraid the Obfcrvntion is not folidj for jEn. fpeaking of the

Troop of Afcanius and the Boys, he hath,

Tftrs leves humero phareir^us.

However Side is a fafc Word.
5*. QcotiKZ?^G~y Like a God, is a frequent Epithete mHotner for a beau-

tiful Perfon.

6. Nebo was a P rt of the Mountain Abarim in the Land of Moab j

"but not only that Hill, but the Country about, and a Ciry, was. call'd fo

too, yer. 48. \. Deut, 32. 49.

7. I Sam. 9. 21. And Saul mfroered and faid. Am not I a, Benjamitet

of the fmdlejl of the Tribes of ifrael; and my Famtly the lea/l of all the

Families of the Tribe of Benjamin ? IViaerefore then jfeakejl thou fo to me"*

8. Jofh. 41.4. From the IVddernefs and this Lebanon, even unto the

great River, the River Euphrates, all the Land of the Hittites, and unto the

_great Sea, towards the going do-wn of the Sun, fhall be your Coafi. This

was fulfilled all ways but Eaftward, for their Dominion never reach'd to

Euphrates 1, and it was but juft fulfilled to the Letter, Weftward, for they

had very little upon the Mediterranean, or Wejlern Main. Their own Sins

were the Caufe, which made God preferve for Thorns in their Sid-S thofe

Nations, which he had conditionally piomis'd to root out It is true, they

went Eaftward beyond Jordan, but that was not much; and therefore,

like an odd Number in Accounts (as prefently, where I fay but thirty

Kings) may be left out. Jordan is the moft noble and notorious Boun-

dary.

9. For all the Wickedncflcs and Diforders that we read of during the

time of the Judges, are attributed in Scripture to the want ot a King,

And in thofe Days there -was no King in Ifrael.

10. For it was the Tribe of Benjamin that was almoft extirpated, from
whence Saul the firfl King defcended. David fays, Kings y as feeming to

fuppofe that Sauls Sons were to fuccced him.
11. In Eli, who defcended from Ithamar, the youngeft Son of Aaron^

"till which time the High-Priefthood had continued {YTEleaaar, the elder

Brother's Race. This was the SuccelTion, Aaron, Eleazar, Phinea^, Abi~

fua, Bukki, Uzzi, and then Eli of the younger Houfe came in. In which
it continu'd *till Solomon's time.

1 2. The Scepter is not appropriated to Kings, but to the Supreme Magi-
firates, as in the famous Prophecy, Gen. 49. 10. The Scepter (Jjall not

depart from Judah, nor a Law-giver fi'om between his Feet, "till Sh'ilo

come,

15. There is nothing in the whole Scripture that admits of more feve-

ral Opinions than the time of SauVs and Sar,.uel's Reign. This I will take
in the firft place for granted, that the forty Years afligned by St. Paul
(Adls 15. 20.) to Saul, are to include Samuel's Judicature i for elfe there
would be found more than 480 Years from the Departure out of Egypt to
the building of Solomon's Te?nple, neither could Saul be a young Man when
he was elected; befides, David would not have been born at the time
when he is faid to flay Goliah. We are therefore to feck how to divide

G a thofe
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thofe forty Years hctx^cn Sumuel and Saul, yofephui givc^'Saul thirty eight

Years, eighteen with Samuel, and twenty after hi<; Death. Moft ChronO'

lowers (fays Sulpit. Severui) thirty. Ruffin. and ''ii/er<; others twenty, to

witi eighteen with Samuel, and two after. None of which can be true

;

fiOr the Ark was carried to Cariath-jearim before Saul's. Reign, and at the

end of twen'^y Years was removed from thence hy David to ferufalem

;

wherefore Salianus allows '^aul eighteen Years, Cahijim fifteen, Tetavitis

twelve, fome eleven, Bueolcer ten. Others make Saul to have reigned but

two Years, and thefe confidera' le Authors, as Arias Montan. Mercator»

Adricom Sec, g^rounding it upon a Text of Scripturb, i Sam. 13. i. F/V/-

^ unitis ami erat Saul, clem regnare ccepijfet, ^ du&Ous amis regnavit fu-
per Ifraelj which others underlland to be three Years, to wit, two after

the firfl:. Sulpit Sever, indefinitely, parvo admodum Jpatio tenuit imperii

um\ which Opinion fcems to me extremely improbable, i. Becaufe we
cannot well croud all SauV% A^iions into fo fmall a time. 2. Becaufe D^-
'vid nmft then have been about twenty nine Years old when he (lew Go//-

i^^i for he began to reign at Hebron at thirty. 3. Becaufe it is hard, if

that be true, to make up the twenty Years that the Ark abode at Cariath.

jearim, 4. The Text whereon this is built, doth not import itj for it

lignifies no more, than that he had reigned one Year before his Confirma-

tion at Gilgal, and two when he chofe himfelf Guards. Our Tranflation

hath, Saul reigned one Tear > and rohen he had reigned two Tears over Ifra-

ely he chofe him 3000 Men^ &c. To determine punctually how long he
reigned, is impolTible j but I fhould gucfs about ten Tears ^ which his A(fii-

ons will well require, and David will be a little above twenty Years old

Ca fit Age) when he defeated the Gianty and the twenty Years of the Ark's

a'-^iding at Cariath-jearim will be handlbmcly made up, to wit, three Years

before Saul s anointmg, and ten during his Government, and feven whilft

David was King at Hebron. So that of the forty afligned by the Apcfile

to Sa??2uel and Saul, there will remain thirty Years for the Government
of Samuel.

14. For firll, the Ijraelites knew they were to be govern'd at lafl: by

Kings. And fecondly, they dcfired it by reafon of the great Diforders and

Afflidions which they fuffered for want of it j and it is plain, that this is

not the firfl: time that they thought of this Remedy} for they would have

chofen Gideon King, and annexed the Crown to his Race, and did after

adually chufe Abimelech, •

ij*. See Mofes his Prophecy of ir, Deut. 17. 14. and to Abraham God

himfelf fays, Gen 17. 6. And Kings JJjaU come out of thee,

16. It is a vile Opinion of thofe Men, and might be punifhed without

Tyranny, if they teach it, who hold, that the Right of King is fet down
by Samuel in this Place Nei'hcr did the People of ifrael ever allow, or

the Kingi avow the AfTumption of fuch a Power, 2& appears by the Story

of Ahab and Nahoth. Some indeed did exerciie it, but that is no more a

Prootof the Right, than their Fradiice was of the Lavpfulnefs of fdoUtry,

When Ca?nbyfes had a mind to marry his Sifter, he advifed with the Magi,

whether the Laws did allow it j who anfwered, that they knew of no

'Lavo that did allow it, but that there was a Law which allowed the King

of Perfia to do what he would. If this had been the cafe of the Kings of

Jfrael, to what purpofe were they cnjoin'd fo ftriCtly the perpetual reading,

pcruling.
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peniiing, and obferving of the Law {Deut. if they had another par^

ticuUr Law that exempted them from being bound to it ?

17. The Tetragrammaton, which was held in fuch Reverence among

the Jerosy that it was unlawful to pronounce it. It was called therefore

clyzK:^s^'->nlo^> Unutterable. For it they read Adonaii the Reafon of the

peculiar San^ity of this Name, is, becaufe other Names of God were ap-

plia'^le to other things, as Elohimy to Princes>-but this Name Jehovah, or

Jave, or fai (for it is now grown unutterable y in that no body knows
how to pronounce it) was not participated to any other thing. Wheretore

God fays* Exod. 5. 16. This is my N^ime for ever, and this is my Memorial

to all Generations. And Exod. 6. 3. But by my Name Jehovah 7»as I not

known unto them. Jofefhui calls this Tetragrammatony Td <s^</ ypcf.^j.y^ct-

7«t, the facrid Letten i and, Y[^o7Y\fozLAv ?<fei »T; « [jloi -d-iui^ ^lyreiVy A
Name of which it is not lawful for me to fpeak; and again. To (peA>i]h

o¥Q^A 'nt 0s«, The Dreadful Name of God. Stat.

Triplicis mundi fummumy quern Scire Nefaflum tfi,

Whofc Name it is not lawful to know.

And Vhilo relating how Caligula ufed him and his 'FcWow-AmbaJfadors from

the Jews. You (faid Caligula to them) are Emmies to the Gods, and

will not acknowledge me to be one, who am received for fuch by all the

reft of the World: But by the God that you dare not name (r ditct] a'/o-

yLtt^ov vfxiv) and then lifting up his Hands to Heav'n, he fpoke cut the
Word, which it is not lawful fo much as to hear. Sec. And the Heathens

had fomething like this Cuftom; for the Romans kept fecret the Name of
the Tutelar God of their City i left the Enemies, if they knew how to call

him right, might by Charms draw him away. -And in their folemra Evo-
cation of Gods from the Cities which they beficged, for fear left they fhoulcl

miftake the Deity's proper Name, they added always, Sive quo alio nomine
wceris,

18. The Tabernacle, Exod- 39. 9. And thou Jhalt take the anointing Oil,

find anoint the Tabernacle, and all that is therein^ and fhalt hallow it, and
the Ve(fels therein ; and it Jhall be holy,

19. The Bells upon the High-Pricfts Garments, Exod. 38. if.

io. There want not Authors, and thofe no flight ones, who maintain
that Samuel was High-Prieft as well as Judge as 't. Augujime, :ind Sulf

fit. SeveruSy who fays, Admodum fenex jizcerdotio fundus referf^r. And
fome make him to have fucceeded Eli, other? Achstob. Bur there is a ma-
nifeil Error, for he was not fo much as a Vriefi, but only a Levite ; of rhe
Uace of Ifahar, the younger Brother of Amr m from whom Aaron came,
and all the SuccefTion of Friefis, i Chrm 6. It will be therefore a.^k'd.

Why I make him here perform the Office of the High-Prie/i,ind dre/shim
in the Eontifical Habits^ For the firft, it is plain by (he Sto^y that he did
often do the Duty of the High-Priefl, as here, and when Saul was ap-
pointed to ftay for his coming to celebrate the Sacrifice, &c. For the lat-

ter, I know not why he might not as well wear rhe Habit, as exercife the
WunHion; nay, I believe the Function could not be well exercifcd without
the Habit. I fay therefore with Petavin^, L. 10. de Doclr. Tempor. That
he was conftituted of God, High-Prieft Extraordinary, and lookM uj^on as

filch by reafoa of the extraordinary vifible Marko of Sanctiiy, Prophecy, and
G 3 Miracles f
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Miraclesy without which fin£;iilar Tcftimonies from God we know that
in latter Times there were often two at once, who did execute the High-
Triefis Office, as Annas andCaiphas.

.11. mil cut Diadem : i. The Plate of pure Gold ty'd upon the Mi-
tre, on which was engraven, HoUnefs to the Lord, Exod. 28. 36. and
Exod. 39.

22. ThisBrea/i'Vlafe is called by the Septuagint, jv Koy^.ov r^J" Ke}7'.Mv,

, Th^ Oracle o'c Jwlgments'. Becaufe whenfoever th« High-lWieJl confukcd
God, he was to have it upon his Brcsifl:. The Defcription of it, and the
Stones in it, {QeEx'od.^^. if. Thefe ^/iJWf'j fo engraven, and difpofed as

God appointed, I conceive to be the Urim and Thummim mention'd Verfe

30. the Doclrina, (^Veritas, as the Latin ^ the cotitrixoi }tj T^K<r<cl(Tic^

Light and Ferfeciion, zsAqutU-, the d^ii-^nct S^nK^ai^y Truth and De-
monftratiaiii as the septuagnu : All which fignifie^no more than Truth and*

Manifejiation, or, the Manifeftation, of Truth by thofe stones , which fome
fay, was by the (hiningof thofc particular Letters in the Names of the Trtbesy

that made up fome Words or Word to anfwer the Qucftion propounded.
Others, that when the Stones flione vei-y brightly, it imply 'd an AJfirmative

fo the Queftion j and when they look'd dimly and cloudily, a Negative. BuC
when the Demands required a prolix or various Anfwer, that was either

' given by llluminatioyi of the High-Frieji's Underftanding, making him fpeak
as Gods Organ or O/'-ic/^ (as the Devil is believed to have infpired Sybils and

^ Fythian Friejis) or by '^i audible Voice from within the Sandtum sandlorum

which latter way I tak^ here, as moft proper for Foetty,

23. The Tabernacle is called 2iTemplef iSam.i^. x Sam. ii. y. Pfal.

18. 3. fofeplms terms \t I'ctov Uijctoipifj.'cvoi', A Moveable Temple

The Temple's bright third HeO'vn The Tabernacle being God's Seat upon
Earth,' was made to Figure outtheHeav'ns, which is more properly hisHa-

bitationr and wa? rherefpre divided into three Parts, to lignifie the fame
Divifionof theHeav ns in Scripture Phrafe. The firft was the Court of the

^i'abernacic, where the Sacrifices were flain and confumed by Fire, to rc-

prefent the whole Space from the Earth up to the Moon (which is called

very frequently Heaven in the Bible) wliere all things are fubje£t to Cor-

ruption. The fecond was the San^um, the HolyFlacei wherein ftood the

Altar o{ Incenfi, to reprefent all thatSpac^e a'iovewhich is pofTefs'd by the

Stars.' The third was the San^um SanBorumf the Holieji Flace, to repre-

fent the third Heav'n (fpoken of by St. Faul) v/hich is the Dwelling- Place

cf God, and his Cherubim or Angels. Neither did the Colours of the Cur-

tains allude to any thing but this Simihtude betwixt the Tabernacle and

Heavn.

24. In all Times and in all Countries it hath been counted a certain Sign

of the Dilpleafure of the Deity to whom they facrific'd, if the Fire upon

the Altar burnt not clear and chearfulJy. Seneca in Thyefi,

JBt ipfe fumti4 trifiis ac nebulet gravis

Non rektu 'exit, feq-j in excelfum levms

Ipfos Fenates mibe deformi objtdet.

Md a little after,

Vix lucet ipis, 8cc.
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15-. According to the old fcnfelefs Opinion, that the Heav'ns were di-

vided into feveral Orbs or Spheres, and that a particular Intelligence or An-
gel was aflign'd to each of them, to turn it round (like aMill-horfe, ^asSca-

liger iays) to all Eternity.

i6. How came it to pafs that Samuel would make a folemn Sacrifice in

a Place where the Tabernacle was not, which is forbici? Deut. 12. 8.

Grotius anfwers, firft. That by reafon of the fcvcral Removes of the Ta-

bernacle in thofe Times, Men were allowed to facrifice in feveral Places.

Secondly, That the Authority of an extraoi^dinary Vrophet was above that

of the Ceremonial Law. It is not faid in the Text, that it was Samuel's

Birth-Day j but that is an innocent Addition, and was proper enough for

Rama> which was the Town o[ Samuel s uiual Refidencc.

2.7. A choice Part of the Meat (for we hear nothing; of feveral Ccurfes)

namely, the ShouUer. The Left Shoulder (Grotim obfervesj for the Rig'^t^

belonged to theFnefi. Levit. 7. 31. This fofephios terms uzeiS'^, V>ct(jtK{-

XHi', The Tri?:cely Portion. The h\tn over fubtle in Allujions, think this

Part was chofai to fignifie the Burden that was then to be laid upon his

Shoulders. So Menochius, as Fhilo fays xh^tyofeph fent a Part of thcBreaJl

toSenjamin, to intimate his hearty Aftedlion. Thefe are pitiful little things,

but the Ancients did not dciyifc fometimcs as odd Allufions.

In old time, even at Feafts, Men did not eat of Diflies in common a-

inongft them, but everyone had his Portion apart j which P/«r. calls 'Own-
eiKci d'ei-TTi'df and ''Oy:,^e.LK,cL<; S'curctc-, Homerique Feafisy becaufe Homer
makes always his Heroes to eat fo, with^^whom the better Men had always

the moll: Common's. Ajax, vciTOi(Ti S'iiWzyAinyi ytyauoi'^, hath a Chine

of Beef, Verpetui tergum bovU. And Diomedes hath both more Meat and
more Cups of Drink fet before him j of which fcQAthen. /. 1. r. 1 1. who
fays likewife,, that ^cui, a Feafl, comes a Actr^^^, from dividing equal-

ly, which makes Homer call it fo often, Acura uaiiv.

28. See Note n. on Book i. That Oil mix'd with other Liquor, ftill

gets uppermoft, is perhaps one of the chict'eH Signifaancies in th^Ceremqny

cf anointing Kings and Prfefis.

29. The Kingly Day. The Day for Election of a Kingy which caufcs a
new jEra, or Beginning of Chronological Accounts. As before rhey were
wont to reckon, Irom the Goi-ag out f/ Egypt, or from the Beginning of the

Government by Judges: So now they will, from the Entrance of thetr Kings,

Almoft all great Changes in the World are ufed as Marks for Separation of
Times.

30. In many Countries it was the Cuftom to chufe their Kings for the

Comlinefs and Maiefty of their Ferfons j as Ariftotle reports of the Ethiopians ;

and HeliOga/'.-lus, though but a Boy, v/as chofen Emperor by the i'oman Sol-

diers at firfl Sight of him, for his extraordinary Beauty. Eurtp. fays fine-

ly, * ^LiS"^"- di'^jov 7vpy.vvi.J^©-y a Cquntenance that deferved a King»
dom. ^

51. Ariflotle fays, /. 6. Vol. That it was a popular Inflitution to chufe
Governors by Lois. But Lots left purely in the Hand of Fortune would be
fure a dangerous way of Ele^ing Kmgs. Here God appointed it, and there-

fore it was to be fuppos'd would look to itj and no doubt all Nations who
ufed this Cuflom did it with reliance upon the Care of their Gods. Friefis

were likewife fo chofen.

G 4 Laocoon
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Laocoon duSius Neptuni forte facerdos.

ji. This Seneca, in Th, fays, was the Cafe of Ithaca.

Et putat mergi fua pojfe pauper

Regna La cries Ithacd tremente.

33' 7^^^^-> ^ Rf'^er^ or Torrent, in the Country of Ammon, th,at runs

kito the River Arnon.

34. Arabia the Stonf^ Arabia the Defert, and Arabia the Happy.

55". For fome conceive that the Reafbn of this extravagant Demand of

J<lahaii was to difable them from Oiooting.

36. It was Themijlim his Saying, that the Soul is the ArchiteB of her

own DwelUng- Place. Neither can we attribute the Formation of the Body

in the Womb to any thing fo rcafonably as to the Soul communicated in

the Seed j this was Ariflotles Opinion, for he fays. Semen eft artifex* The
Seed is a sk\\fu\ Artificer, And though we have no Authorities of this Na-
ture beyond the Grecian time; yet it is to be fuppos'd, that wife Men in

and before David's Days had the fame kind of Opinions and Dilcourfes in

all Points of Thilofophy.

37. In alUilion to the Lamps burning in the Sepulchres of the Ancients,

and going out as foon as ever the Sepulchres were open'd and Air let in.

We read not (I think) of this Invention but among the Romans, But we
may well enough believe (or at leaft fay fo in Verfe) that it came from

the Eaftern Tarts, where there was fo infinite Expence and Curiofity be-

ftow'd w^n Sepulchres. ^

That :>iahas was llain in this Battel, Ihzwejofephus his Authority i that

Jonathan llew him, is a Stroke of Poetry.

38. In Emulation of the Virgilian Vcric,

^uadrupedante putrem fonitu quatit ungula campum.

^9. The Text fays, thirty thou/and Chariots
i which is too many for fiK

thoufand Horfe. I have not the Confidence to fay thirty thou/and in Verfe.

Crotius believes it fh.ould be read three thoufand. Figures were often mi-

flaken in old Manufcripts^ and this may be fufpedled in fcveral places of

oui' Biblesy without any abatement of the Reverence we owe to Scrip-

ture.

40. I confefs I incline to believe, that it was not fo much Saul's Invafi-

on of the Prseftly Office, by offering up the Sacrifice himfelf (for in fome
Cafes (and the Cafe here was very extraordinary) it is probable he might
have done that) as his Difobedicnce to God's Command by Samuel, that he

ihould ftay ycx^e^ D^^^, which was the Sin fo foverely punifti'd in him. Yet I

follow here the more common Opinion, as more proper for my purpofo.

41. 1 Sam. 13. 10, 27. So it came to pafs in the Day of Battel, that

there was neither smord nor Spear found in the Hands of any of the People

that were with Saul and Jonathan i but with Saul and Jonathan his Son there

wene found. See. And before. There was no smith throughout the Land of
Jfrael. But for all that, it is not to be imagin'd, that all the People could

be without Arms, after their late great Victories over the Philiftines and Am^
ptcnitesi but that thefo fix hundred by God's Appointment were unarmed,
for the greater Manifeftation of his Glory in the Defeat of the Enemy, by-

fo fmall and fo ill-proyided a Party j as in the Story of Gideon, God fo dif-
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pofed it, that but three hundred of two and twenty thoufand lapp'd the

Water out of their Hands, becaufe (fays he) the People are yet too many.

42. At firft Men had no other Weapons but their Hands, Sec.

^rma antiqua* mmusy ungues ^ dentefqi fuerunt^

Then Clubs,

Stipitlbus ilurfs (tgitur fudM/qj pmftis.

And at laft Iron,

Turn Ferri rigor. See.

Turn variA venere artes^ Sec.

Hie torre armntus adujlo,

Sdpitis hie gravidi nodis, quod cuiqi repertum

Esmanti, telum ira facit.

4;. The Mediterranean, upon the Coaft of which the whole Country of

the Philijlines lyes, and contains but very few Miles in Breadth.

44. Horn, 6. OdyfH

Tof /O-V ^A'^ijvcuii -^^Kiv A/Of luffyctqA

Virg. Lumenqi juventA

Furpureumj ^ Ufos oeulis afflarat honorcs,

4f. Horn. 5-. II.

'Oui/« d^TTiS'loV ^o]ctl/.Z 'Z!rKY\^ov]l \oiKi^'g

""'OvT cL(^. t^aict tihsoctcov \ei-^'i)h.cov

'Ea-S-oi't' ^ATiytj^ or hmCeicn) J^to^ cuC^Q-,

And in the 1 3th //. there is an excellent Comparifon of HeBor to a River

^

and the like too in the i ith, fo that it feems he pleafed himfelf much witii

the Similitude. And Virgil too lik'd it very well,

Non fic aggeribtu rupti^ cam fpumeus amnis

Exist, tLC.

And in (everal other Places.

46. I Sam. 6. 4. Ftve golden Fmevods, a?tdJive golden Mice, according

to the Number of the Lords of the Vhilifiines,

47. His Blood, Mofes fays often, that the Soul is in the Bloody thrice in

one Chapter, Levit. 17. and he gives that Reafon for the Precept not to

eat Blood. Virg.

Furpuream vomit ille animam.

48. See the Cyclops making of Thunder in Virg.^n.^.

49. Brute, That fignified nothing. So Thunders from whence the An-
cients could colle<ft no Prognoftications, were called Brute Thunders j froia

Mfute Beajis, whofe Sounds are in;irticuiate.

DAVU
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DJVIDEIDOS.

Liber Primus.

BEIla cano, fatiquc vices, Regemq-, potentem

Mutato qui Sceptra pedo Solyma'ia geflit

Rex olim & Vates y duo maxima munera

coeli,

Multa prius tulit immota difcrimina mente

Et SauU &cSatan£ furiis imbellibus adus.

Multa quoque & regno j tarn longa exercuit ira

Victorem Fortuna fuum^ r\tcptilfa quievit.

All illam Vtrttis tandem indefeffa domavit

'

Et popuios late fudit, gentefque rebelles

Nequicquam numeris & magno milite fasvas^

Hi BellO'i hie ipfo Bellorum Numine fretus

!

At Tuj Jejfai qui fanguinis Author & Hares^

Bethlemia intafla quondam de Vtrgine natus,

Qui Ltgno^ Clavisy Hajia^ omnipotentibus armis,

ipfam (fic vifum eft) potuifti occidere Mortem^

Ingen-

I



Lib. I. DAVIDEIVOS.
Ingentes referens per Tartara vifta TrhmphoSy

Dum tremuit Trinceps Erebi metuitque videre

j^^terniim amiffos divinaj Lucis honores:

Qiii nunc ipfe fedes placidi leve pondus Olympic

Ad dextram Tatris^ &z gaudentia Sydera calcas,

Frontem ibi (quam cinxit merito fuffufa rubore

Spina ferox, carus de qua cruor undique fluxit,

Ut pretiofa humilem decoraret gemma Coronam^

Frontem illam innocuse redimitus fidere flamm^:

Tu, precor 6, fanftum dimitte in corda furorem>

Da mihi JeJJiden^ J^JJ^da carmine magno,

Et cantu celebrare pari 5 tua Flamma Minijira^

Ifaadum longis dudrix erroribus olim,

Dirigat audaces ignoto in limite greffus,

Producatque facrs non trita per aviafam^.

En fanftos n)anibus puris ut fumeret Ignes

Veftalem fe Mufa facit j bene libera curis

Libera deliciifque jocifque & amore profano

Confecrat, ecce, tibi reliquos mea Magdalis annos.

Ecce opus hoc folidis numeronm imimane Columjiis^

Temphim ingens ftatuo, varium 6C multaarte politum.

Ingredere, 6 Numen^ quo te plaudentibus alis

Mufa vocat, fandos Cheruborum imitata receffus.

Si facias, cedent illi Solomonia Templa^

Regis Idumai cedent, fat tempore longo

Qu« finxere fibi coluere Idola CamantBi

Sed tu me, Verbum aternum^ tu voce vocafti,

novus infolito pcrcuflus lumine Taulus^

Pro-
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Prodeo Mufarum immenfos convertere Mundos,
Et Cmhm feris ignotum aperire Toetis;
Ut juvat, 6, purgare fuis facra flumina monftris!
Ut vih purgare algd, c^noque profundo,
Et Jiquidi ingenues Fontes inducere Veril
Jam p^ene obduftum eft Saulo fub pedore vulnus^

Integra Jeffida per tot certamina virtus

Laffatam magnis frangit fucceffibus iram;
AlTuetis fuperare timet concurrere Fatis^

Etfamam tmtx fine viribus invidet iWi

JnvidUi vidit prefTam fub pondere i>almamy
Et jam p^ne fuas redeuntem in vifcera terr«,

Mox Jxtum ccelo caput oftentare propinquo,
l^{o onere eLmm, & fua brachia ferre fub auras.

Vidit pacatis lordmem currcre lymphis,

Dum fovet amplexu ripas, atque ofcula libat^

At fiquis motos pofito premit objice fluftus,

Et notum pr^cludit iter, mox colligit iras

Ore tumens rapido, & contorquet vortice filvas.

Turn fonitu ingenti vocat ad nova pr^lia fludus,

Longus pone ruit furiofa^ Exercitus undse.

Cum pecore ac natis montem petit infcius, amens

TaftoTy & attonito deerefcunt arva Colono.

Hoc metuens Saulus premit alto corde dolorem,

Et vultum induitur placidum, fimilemque "Davidis

Dat dextram, tefiemque T)etmy ampiexiifque pa-

Nec violaturum fe fenfit pignora tanta 5
[ternos 5

Nequicquamj nam quid potuit^ nefcivit & ipfe,

Ac
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Ac ^ominos intiis geftavit viftus acerbos.

Excipiunt plaiafu Abramida nova foedera l^etii

Tanta in leffiden pietas indigna ferentem

' Multa diu, &: faevi reverentia tanta Tyranni.

Exultant homines, exultant agmina coeli

Sidera^ Jidereac[y animdc i dulciffima Tacts

Nomina, Jeffidaqiie 2Lt turh^i Baratbri

Neutrum amat^ infernos Concordia noftra Tumultus

Progenerat, magijofq^ quies humana labores.

Subter ubi in matrts fecreta cubilia Terra

Defcenditfolis virtus foecunda Maritiy

Fatalifq^ Auri videt incunabula flava
3

{Auri^ quod fuperis fimul ac caput extulit oris,

Perftringit mundum, nec 1;/, nec luce minori)

Subter ubi implumis nido jacet Aura profundoj

Et tener innocuo vagtt cum murmure Ventus.

Subter ubi seterna longe fub mole repofti

Thefauri ingentes magnarum arcentur Aquarum^

(Oceamis Marts ipfius, quo Fljiminis inltar

Fertur, & omnigenas inter confunditur undas)

Nulla ubi fopitos fluftus exufcitat aura,

Nec T^omina irritat placidos vis improba Lun£.

Eft locus immenfum in fpatium, immenf6inq^ pro-

fundum

Porreftus, quern nox, genuintifq^ obruit horror.

Ilium indefeffum nullo objice meta coercet,

Nec Loca fe minus extendunt quam TetnporapGena»

Non ilium recreat dulcis tenuiffima coeli

Rima
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Jiima, nec Eois fcintilla excuffa quadrigis
Perftringit, foMafve valet terebrare tenebras.
Non hie gemmatis ftillaritia fidera guttis

Impugnant fevs jus invioUbile Noms,
Lucifer hoc late tenet ilJatabile regnum.
Inter -uincla minax, inter tormentafujierbm,
Ipfo, quem patitur, crudelior Igne Tyrannus.
©ax quondam stheres prsfulgentifiimus auJs,
Qualis ubi in curru procedens Hefperus aureo

'

Militiam ^t^xmvnftellarumq-^ agmma ducit.

mmine fed cecidit correptus, Fulminis inftar
Ipfe ruens, nec enim gemitum dedit ore minorem,
Ut primum fenfit medios abforptus in ignes.

At comites circum, conjuratsq^ caterva;

(Ingens turba) caduntj Aer crepatundiq^ aduftus,
Et dens4 viflammarum pratexitur aether.

Ex illo sterns folamina triftia pcens,
Sterns focios mortales reddere poena.
Torti & Carnifices\ Hominem tentamine prime
In fe armant ipfum; magna & cielo ^^a^-voluptas!
Quos cauta & foelix virtus fi evaferit hamos,
Vidricem bello tandem aggrediuntur aperto,
Et male tentatis fuccedunt Arma Venenis.

Hac vi JeJJlden (neq^ enim corrumpere fperat)

Oppugnat furvus barathri noftifq- Tjrannusy
Exacultq; animos Sauli invidiatiiq^ potentem.
Viderat egregio generofam in corpore formam,
Virgineoq:, maritatam cum Acre virilera

Maje-
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Majeftatem oris^ miracula viderat alti

Nobiliora animi, vaftdmq^ in pedore inentem^

Viderat augufti perfufam afpergine frontem,

Divin^q^ novos fpirantem lucis honores.

Condideratq- alto fub corde Oracula facra

Imperium Jud^ qii^ conceffere perenne,

Venturdfq- Shilo ftimulos fubjecerat acres,

Et nimiiioi vigiles Erebi fuftlaverat ignes,

Scit mifer incallum tantis fe opponere rebus,

Nec validam fati perruinpere pofle catenam,

Vincula fed morfu tentat, dentefq- fatigat,

Et vinci certus^ gaudet tamen efle rehellis.

Seb jam converfa in melius violentia Sauli^

Confiliiimq^ dolofq^' & fpes turbavit inanes.-

Nam multum Satilo^ quera longo noverat ufu

Fidit, & tivhmtfallifraudumii^kMagiJler.

Qiiid faciat ? quo fe rerum hoc in cardine verfet?^

Ferrati frendet ter concuiTo ordine dentis,

Ter quatit irat^ rugofa volumina frontis,

Ter fremit horrendum exululans, oculoq^ cruento

Commixtum ardenti jaculatur fanguine lumen,

Ferrea lux terret no£iem^ Manefq; peruftos

Ignotus trepidos habet 3c crudelior Ignis.

Et jam vociferans^ Nihil ergo po^^umus> inquit,

Me, me ipfum infoelix puery &C raea regna triumpho

Ducetovans? dumvos (pudet oh!) torpetis inertes.

Innocui ludunt & adhuc per coUa Ceraji^}

Nil Furiis dignum & populo memorabile nojtro

Qiiod
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Quod timeat H^etiSy & quodvelftupeam Ipfe^ paratisl

Quag nova Formidoy aut pejor formidine Virtus

Corda gelat? quondam (memini) fortiflima corda!

Perdidi ob hoc C(elum>

Pedora turn longse percellit verbere caudas,

Iratus tant^ quod non fufFecerit Irse.

Deinde fedet, vultiiq^ horrendum castera profert.

Stant Furi£ juxra, & fe lumine circumfpeftant,

Dum late loca vafta filent, favdq-^ quiete

Triftis nativi duplicata horroris imago eft.

Ipfi flammantes infano fulphure rivi

Jam tacitis ferpunt per littora confcia Jymphis,

Vincula nulla fonant, non Angues fibila mittunt,

Non audent inter tormenta gemifcere Sontes.

Tandem prorepit dir« foediffima turb«

Invidiu'^ impexis crinem ferpentibus atrum

It crifpata ^ cutis multum laxata pependit>

Offaq^ liquit iners, offa afpera longo ludu.

Dipfas (monftrum atrox) latitat- fub peftore anhelo.

Node dieq^ bibens nigrum infaturata cruorem^

Et ne tam crebro fontem confumeret hauftu.

Node di6que fuo compenfat damna veneno.

Sanguine deformatam hominum, taboque fluentem

Pallam humeris gerit, 6c dextri rotat alta flagellum.

Immanem laiv^ crater^e fuftinet orbem,

Spumantem felle atque abfynthia tetra vomentem.

Quo bibit aflidue, <3c fefe ebria fada flagellat.

Hoc jam torva modo, fe pro medio agmine fiftit

Jnvidia
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Invidia ; 6 barathro Furiarum maxima toto

Jnvidial 6 nunquam, nifi cum fe punity amanda!

Summe Tater^chm^i ftygii BaratMy&CmihiNu"

Se puer imbellis noftros meruiffe timores [^^'^i

Jadabit, magnoque Erebum mifcere tumultu.

His ColubrisyMeque 5c Z^^jHoftro Trhicipejalvh}

Te minitante tremet perterrita fabrica mundi,

Et legum errabit Natura oblita fuarum,

Te minitante dabunt rapids refponfa procella^,

Et timidum horrendo refonabit fulmine coslum.

Tunc & inauratos temere Sol contrahet ignes,

Exilietque, diemque abducet limite noto.

Fosdera dirumpet Tontus^ fupera ardua tangens,

Vicinafquc undas Flammarum elementa pavefcent,

Ipfe Tolus fixam fedem & loca juffa relinquet

Sphararumque hilarum ceffabit lubricus orbis,

DilFugient nitidi hue illuc pi£ta agmina coeli,

Ipfe etiam T>eu5 illorum.

Namque olim timuit certc cum fumpfimus arma^

Nobilia arma, & qu^ meruerunt "vitia triumphuml

O laudanda dies! 6 ingens gloria noftri?

O iterum talem liceat mihi cernere lucem,

Ipfe licet vincat, licet in nova tartara trudat

Etpejora iftis, poflint fi talia fingi.

His par concurret pajlor rudis dc puer armis?

Quid poffunt tortas ftridentia verbera fundse?

Quern torvus longdque fame ftimulatus & ira

Non domuit Leo^ non infandus membra Goliah^

VolJI. H Hunc
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Hunc mea vox perdet fola, & fub tartara mittet

Multa prius paffum, & nequicquam Numine fifum.

Qpod fi JcJJiden tanta pietate foveret

CSed fatis eft longo notus mihi tempore) Saulusy

Qaanto nos odio premimus, quantoque " furore

Ante bis exados fuperis ex ordine foles,

Corde novum toto longc excutiemus amorem,

Jpfa^ 5C) vos cari, fidiflima turba, Colubri.

Me fuadente nefas, fraterno fanguine/^'aV

CahiuSi (5c ^Eiatum dedit Omina lata fequentum.

Vidi toto ingens connixum corpora faxum

Jadantem, fratris mortem^ &c monumenta fepulti.

Quis potuit rifus (equidem rifi ipfa} tenere

Cum fua fic primus nutriret rura Colonus>

Poft eadem a tergo fpirans furiale vcnenum>

Divifum pepuli ad marmor Tharaona fuperbum,

Currufque, clypeofque viium, ardentefque cabalIoS5

Me gelidam mortem fuadente, & frtgidafata

Hauferunt, avidi peftis. mentem ipfa manumque

^athano armavi, cum tela rebellia fumpfit^

Cum Alagicum (cujus nomen detefior & Jpfum')

Deferuit pulchra pro libertate Tjrannum.

Hiic (vidiftis enim) cava per penetralia longe

Defiluit, vafto terrarum exhauftus hiatu.

Proque Rogo^ noftros defcendit vivus in Ignes.

Me fuadente, moras quid cefib abrumpere inanes ?

Quid non agiro, &nm gefia antiqua recorder ?

Jam tibi, Jeffides (viden ?) hie tihi [ibilat anguis!

Nil
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Nil tua te pietas, nil te, Tuer^ ipfe juvabit

Cuifruftra infervis, ^eus} 6, fi, te juvet, orbis

Late omnis longa compoftus pace fenefcat>

Nec Mores^ vel FaU hominum nafcantur iniqua.

Ipfa autem his merito diledis exul ab oris

Contempta evadam in terris, miferandaqiie Virtus.

Dixerat, at fimul ora premunt, & lumina verfant,

Mox fremitus currunt obfcuraque murmura circum,

Gaudentumque &C mirantum s nihil ilia movetur,

' Sed fremit, & tantas fii^i laudes invidet ipfi.

Exilit ardenti folio Rex T>itis acerbi

Aniplexiifque petit i fubito cum mota furore

Ter fubnailFa genu rapida fugit ocyor aura.

Murmura dant Furi£^ dant fibila l^ta Colubri,

Nox erat, humanos & vafta filentia fenfus

Spargebantque brevi Lethe^ plumboque ligabant.

Ipfum etiam regni molem fub corde ferentem,

Jandantemque graves curas fopor altus habebat

CiJJiden^ fopor Invidiam fed nullus habebat.

Ilia par Ifacidum niagnas it fsvior urbes,

Utque videt ftruftas ingenti marmore turres,

Atque ebur, &: fulvi difcrimina clara metalli,

Pcrgite jam clamat, propriis tumulata ruinis

Haec ego teda dabo, &fola lucentiafiammd.

Subftitit in curfu medio, ac fua frsena remifit

Pallida Luna^ novis fudavit floribus Hermon

Roribus, ipfe Sion trepidavit vertice toto.

Jordanes latebram in ripa qua^fivit utraque

H 2 Terri-
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Territus, & multd tandem caput abdidit alga.

Ecce domam ingreditur Sauli^ quse tota tremifcit,

Ipfaque fundamenta tremunt, tremit excita tellusj

Hie veneranda fenis fefe convertit in ora

Benjaminiy oculofque graves, vultumque feverura,

Brachiaque, & latos humeros, & fortia membra

Allimilat, pendetque ingens pro pedorebarba>

Quaiis ubi fteterat fuper atria celfa palati,

(Egregium Sculptoris opus} de marmore fadus.

Ad portam magni ixtus vigilare nepotis\

Hac adftans Saulo not^ fub imagine forrn^,

FormsB verba facrse non refpondentia fundit.

Surge, nge^Rex brevis Abramidtm 3 fic nempe fepul-

Omen alisfati ? Somnus tibi ferretts inftat, [tus

Atque sterna quies 5 Si Regem rite vocavi^

Si nondum tua fceptra gerit Vajiorculus ille.

Nondum ? unqu^mne geret > vigila, <5kmum indue Sau-

Nec tu, magna ^eus^ jufti fiqua eft tibi cura,

(^Quod dubito, meliufq^ irent mortalia vellea})

Dedecus hoc Sauloy atq^ Mihi patiaris inuftum,

Abramidifqtie tuis, facrasque in fecula genti.

O Cananaa fames\ quid non me abfumpferis ante

Quam femur in genus exliaufilTem fertile tantum ?

Heu genus infelix nullaque in forte beatum,

Donatum magno in posnam atque opjprobria Sceptro [

Coftile quid fugifcis opus, Memphitica jaffa.

Invito TharaonenuQh aufpiciifque finiftris?

Quid magkae (infandum} virgce mare paruit ipfum^
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Denfatumque vias nova per divortia duxit?

Quin, fi me auditis, rubri per marmora ponti^

Per nemorum errares, immanifque invia filv^e,

Argillam ^^gyptiy laterefque requirite veftros.

Deducus hoc quanto minus eft Taftore Tyramio ?

Tune potes Domino contentus vivere Servo ?

Concedent tua Sceptra Lyra ? jamfceptra fuperfunt

Sola tibi, titulique <5c regni nomen inane,

lilum zWx magna laudant formidine gcntes,

Ilium (Hnnis Judaa colit, Miminiftin' ovantem

(Si quicquam in te, Satile^vm eft, meminiffc necelTe eft)

Cumcantu dediiffe domum, feftifque choreis?

Milk viros gladio Saulus confoderitj efto j

Quis dederit letho decies totidem, arduus, audax,

Plufquam Agmen Tuer? & vivit tanien ille, tuifque

Terfrultur damnis j illi tua regia fervit^

Quam non ilia dimTua ? jam diadenia capeflit,

Confenditque tuos thalamos, Saulique potentis

Jeffid£ dabit haredem (pro dedecus!) Uxor.

Hoc ftruit, hoc fperat Samuel-^ taiem tibi peftem

Molitur, cum dida T)ei crudelia fpargit

Per populos paffim, cum vana Qracula mendax

Quseque optat, fingit^ T>eus eft, T)eus illaminatus >

Sic te traflaffet Rex Divtm Hominumque Baalus?

Aut tarn averfa fuis Ajiarte magna fuiffet?

Quid queritur? facram te vi rapuiffe coronam ?

At magns proceffcrunt jufto ordinefortes
5

Nev^e aliter potuit (quid enim taceam?)//y^ jubere^

H 3 Non
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Non unquam plus te Sortive Ueove fatebor

Quam meritis debere tttis. Qiaid tempore ab illo

Ipfe Deus^ populufque dei tibi debeat, ulli

Haudreor obfcurum^ tanta tu laude coronam

(O mi chare 72epos^ 6 magnse maxime gentis}

Divinum tanto cumulafti munere munusy

Nequicquam
5
namqus tantis data prasmia faftis?

Te Tuer^ <5c Fatesfuriofus &z omnia vorfant,

Contra Te fangnis ttmsy & Natiira rebellat,

Ac vanum infidi prsfertur nomen Amiciy

(O furor, 6 fcelus infandum
!)

Sceptroq-^ Tatriqi

Cui caufe indormis ? qus Manes fufcitat ipfos

}

Fixa fepulchrorum atqj oculorum clauftra refignat 3

Nec cineres puer ille finit dorraire fepultos^

Sed negat sterns jus iyidubitabile No5iis \

Quid facis? aut talem quid non interficis hoftem,

turbat 'vitamqs tnam mortemqiie tuorum ?

Aude, age, nil illo reftat tibi trifte remotoj

Solus hie objedus (feu Terra ignobilis umbra

Aufa laboranti quse folem avertere Luna)

Ad te Ventura 5c tibi debita munera coeli

Occupat, ac facri radios intercipit ignis j

^efeBum poft hunc fuperant tibi Candida fata^

Formo?ique dies, & vits lucidus ordo.

Natales ros, Nate^ tuos, regalidq-^ aftra^

Confcriptamq-, notis Fortnnam vidimus aureis.

Nondum, 6, nondumne ardefcit tibi pectus honefto

(Ardefcit certe) vindicl^ ac laudis amore?

Mag-
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Magnum aliquid pariat. Memor efto 7//%^ Metq:^

Jamq^ vale, feror ad coelum fedefq^ tuorum,

Et luce, & nutu magni revocatus Abrami.

Dixit, (5c ora viri flatu percuffit iniquo \

Intrat Lethalis labefadas aura medullas 3

Olli vanefcit dubii nubecula fomni,

Hue illuc fert circum oculosj tremit inde repente

Dum fimulacra videt formis volitantia mixtis,

Qus confuta male in vacuo timor acre pingit.

Stant crines, fudor perfundit frigidus artus,

Et toto ingentes decurrunt corpore guttce.

Jam pedibus terram, manibus jam pedlora tundens

Incipiti Et verumeft^ oravit vera, fuique

Ifraelitis adhuc pietas me ftulta fefellit,

Me Tuer^ & Vates furiofus 6c omtiia vorfant-

Sacrilega^ heu, fafta eft patientia noftra, fepultos

Heu violat cineres^ tumulofq- recludit avitos.

05iingentorum minus eft Mors ipfa profunda

Annorura, quam quo torpet mea Vita veterno,

Indigno, tu fande parens^ ignofce Nepotiy

Qliem. propter placidas voluifti linquerc feces,

Mortaiefq^ xgros, miferiimque revifere mundum.

Sanfleparens^ tua jufta libens raandata capeflTam,

Et te vincam odio, & tandem me vivere nofces,

Nec fruftra hunc tantum capiesjA/^^«^t/;^^r^,Iaborem'

Non Homilies ilium nobis, non Sidera ccsli,

Non ^eus eripiet.

Interea in placidas, Tu T>ive^ relaberc fedes,

H 4
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Et repete antiquam pacat4 mente quietem

Sub terras, ubi Jeffiden mox afFore triftem

Latiis^ &efFufo pallentem fanguine cernes.

Poft lucem banc noftros iterum fi tedat ocellos,

A Te, magne Tater^ perrumpere difcat oportet

Natur£ LegeSi &: ferrea clujira fepulchri.

His diftis nutrit fiarBmanr ftimulatque furores.

Jeffides fecurus abelT:^ ilium Sopor udus

Non j im rore levi, fed plena proluit Urna^

Doriiiiatj & jolidum accipiat per membra foporem,

Qualem animus caftus, quaJem mens integra donat,

Quis metus eft, vigilante T>eOy domire T)avidem ?

Palantes nubes fupra implicitofque labores

jEtheris, atque volumen inextricabile Cosli,

Gatidia fphserarum fupra & modulamina certa,

Supra Orbem, qui perpetuo bene pervigil igne

Exiguis fplendet Gemmis^ numerumque requirit,

Eft Locus immenfi qui exhaufius lucefatifcit3

Hie Polus excurrit longe, & fe pone relinquity

'l^tc proprias lafTus valet ipfe attingere Metas,

Ijne tumet bhndo, & tranqnillofiilgure vibrat,

Gloria nec tanto in fpatio immoderata tenetur.

Non hie cbfairi tremebunda crepufcula Solis

Nativum jiibar inficiunt, cajiumque Serenum.

Non hie Luna fuis veftitur pallida furtis,

Nec face languenti fpargit per inane Tenebras.

Non hie pra:cipiti Tempus fuper orbe rotatur,

Nec vaga partitur repetitis-^ymi/^ gyris

Vertigo
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Vertigo-^ Nihil hie Fuit.&C nihil hie Erit unquamj

Sed conftans, immotumq*, xitinixmc^:^ fedet Nunc
'

Hxc domus, hoc magni fanftum penetrale Tonantis-^

Hie Labor augufti, dulcis Labor InfiniH^

Occupat atq^ implet Coelum, fed limite cceU

Contentus nullo, Solus fe continct Ipfe.

Quondam immane fuit T^^r////;;^ Sint omnia dixit ^

Ilk fimul dixit, parent fimul omnia Ferbo^

Nam Verbum fuit Ipfe fuum. Turgefcere coepit

Foscundum Nihil^ &z plena cunfta edidit alvo.

Quis V0S5 O T>eusy aut quis veftra palatia pandet

Tres une !

Hie te perfrueris toto^ atq^ has maximus arces

Sternum colis, interea non deferis orbem

Qntm fecifti olim noflrum, fed pondera vafta

Exagitas nutu informans molemq-^fequacem.

Qiiod fi vim tacitam auferres dextramque potentem,

Extempio turbata fides ac foedera rerum,

Ipfe die redor fufis nullo ordine habenis

Retro ageret currusj 5c mundi cardo coadi

Cum fonitu rueret, laxis difcurrere Jtellis^

Et fine lege hominum confundere fata liceret.

Ipfa eti^m rationis egens Natura pararet

In Kihiliim properare fuum 5 nam Spiritus aptum

Tornatumq^ exercet opus, feqj addit ubiqi

Ni faciat, fubito torperent cuncta, maloq-

Tota laborarent fomno, seternoq; veterno.

Omnia nobifcum (qui Nos') T>etis efficit, orfis

Noa
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Not! dedignatus focium fe adjungere noftri?.

Strant circum aurati, turma ofiiciofa, Miniftri^

Atqi T>ei jufTa expedant, gaudcntq^ juberi.

Hinc Domini in vultu immenfo fine fine bibentes

Immortalem oculis lucem, fixo ore tenentur^

Unum ex his nutu vocat ipfe^ filentia fervat

Regia ccelorum, & reverenter tota tremifcit.

I Ergone tarn fubito excidimus? (fic infit ab alto)

Sceptra videt, nec Nos fimul? imperioq^ potitu?

Jgnorat per quern fi:eterat? creditne procellas

Irrita per pontum rapuifle ferocia verba

Injufliafq^ minas? Surdine effecimus Atirts?

Falleris, O demens, audivimus omnia, Saule^

Atqj emptum optabis magno nil tale locutum.

Qux mala Jcffid^ intentas meliora merenti,

Cunfta tui in caput unius converfa ferentur.

Diximus ; an didis noftris Gens Terra repugnet ?

Ah imbelle luttm ! non hoc tua Lingua referrer,

Injufia in medio fubfifleret ida palato,

Si tibi nota dies fieret, quo tu ipfe jacebis

GHboacos multo deformans fanguine campos,

Ipfe mifer, natiqs tii
'h & capita ilia fuperba

Pendebunt Templ'ts monumentum infame profaniS|

StultOTum jocu?5 & ludibria feva T>eorum.

Dextera JeJJida immerito qus tanta minatur

Jufta aderit vindex, & te, te occiderit ipfum,

Quocum nunc iras atq-, implacabile bellum

Nequicquam geris, ille tuo lucebit in auro^

Di-
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Diledoque nimis cinget diademate frontem,

Et quod tu Solium fecifti infame piabit.

Ergo age, J^ffid^e infani fer dida Tyranni-,

Ipfe nihil fed enim timeat, properantior ipfam t

Arceffituscat (nam Rex arceffet) ad aulam>

Non ullum metuet, bene fi nos noverit, hoftem,

Incolumem (dixi) qui nunc jubeo ire, reducam.

Sic ait, infleclit fefe polus ipfe decenter,

Nec non turba poli famulatrix^ ocyusomnes

Interrupta iterum exercent modulamina Sphxraj,

Angelic^eqy fiinul renovant facra orgia Turm^e^

At non, qui milTus Jejjida Ntmcius ibat>

Ille vehens pennis magnum per inane citatis,

Nubila plus folito jam candefcentia tranat,

Quaq; volat niveus fignat veftigia limes.

Aligerum coeli fic vulnerat aera fulgur,

Plurima fic prim^ currit Jlri&ura diei,

(Sic aut tarda magis) eum vixduiii Sole reliEia

Ecce fim^ul terram ferit, atq-, refurgit in altum.

Vix ipfum rapidi Tempus miracula Motus

Percipit attonitum, & menfuram non habet ullam

Tam ctirtamy excelfo fic prxpes ab aiJthere lapfus

Nuncius afiabat Jeffid^y ac taiia fatur.

Surge, bone, infaniq-, exaudi dida Tyranni

Afpcra, nempe tuo jam mane cruore litabit \

Ipfe nihil fed enim timeas^ properantior ipfam

Arcellitus eac (nam Rex arctlTet) ad auiam.

Tutum (dixit enim) qui te jubet ire, reducet

Exiii't
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Exilit illc toris, & circum lamina verfat

Nequicquam ; nox undique & undique funditur aer.

SperqueMetiifque adfunt dubii,vicibufquerecurfant,

Qiios vario exagitans convolvit peftore, donee

Albefcunt primo montana cacumiiia Sole,

Owi RexJejJiden arceffit fevus, ut a^gram

(Incautum fpecie fi fallere polfet honefta)

5oktur fidibus mentein, curafque foporer.

Die mihi, Mufa^ facri qu^ tanta potentia Verjus}

(Nam tibi fcire datum,& verju memorare fatenth

Cunda vides, nee te poterit res tanta latere

In regnoy Regina^ tud) vim T^iva reclufam

Carminhs & l^te penetralia ditia pande,

Thefaur6rque, &: opes, 5c inenarrabile Sceptrum^

Qijs fprevere homines, tandem ut mirentur aaeatque,

*'Divifque accedat reverentia jufta Toetis.

Ut facri primii'n fcecundo in pedore Vatis

Indigefta operis furgunt Elementa futuri,

Materies donee paulatim formas

Incipiat, julToque incedant' ordine verba,

Ac berje difpofitus lenifluat agmine verfus:

Talis erat Nature olim nafcentis Imago^

Sic vadLgnwmMimdi divino ex ore Toema

Prodiit, artificifque informis mafTa fupremam

Jmploravit opem, longo impatienter amore.

indociles noncu n fubierunt/^'^^r^ 'Partes

Fraterno commune jugum j bellumque fine arte

Gefferunt difcurrentes nullo ordine Motus.

iEternj,
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jEterni Ratio quos tandem Mtijica verbi

Difcrevitq-, Jocis, & vincula dulcta vi£iis

Impofuit i Numerdfqi^ pios> facilemq-, tenorem

Elicuiti Medios Atr atque Unda Sonores

Confentu referunt mutO'^ levis Ignis acutos^

7erra graves y rapide, Lunam diverberat idu.

At lentam Saturni operofo pollice Chordam.

Sic celeres Motus cum tardis intertexti,

Jam feftum ReCii^ Curvij Longiq-^ Brevejq-^

Exercent Ludum^ dc dodo difcrimine plauduntj

Ut peccent magnx veftigia nulla ChoreiS.

Hsc eft qu^e Menti auditur Symphonia dulcis,

Ornatu cernendam alio fefe exhibet Auri^

Dives opum, varioq; fuperba Scientia cultu.

Ffec habitat vatum liberis, hsc carmine in ijlo

Harmonia eftj non Cantoris y non ilia Legemis

Indiget, in charta multiim facunda filenti.

agilis Magni percurrit corpora Mundi^

Hcec Parvi toto fe mifcet corpore Mundi.

Totus Homo Harmonia eft 5 omnes Symmetria cenfus

Congerit hie, omnis Nature Archiva tenentur.

Ipfe Choru?n facit Unus^ & eft Deus ipfe Choragus.

Hinc in nos nata eft Ntmerorum fanda poteftas.

Nam fimul ac portas humani corporis intrant

Inveniunt Fratrefque-^ fuos, charofqj Sodales^

E pariles numeros, & refpondentia metris

Metra fuis-, jungunt dextras, redduntq^ falutera.

Nec nos vi vidos capiunt, bellpq^ fubado?,

Stant
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Stant Gives intiis diledi a partibus Ho/lisy

Et fefe dedunt fine ^Prod'ttione violentes.

Hoc rerum ingenio mira medicatus ab arte

ElFufus Sanguis diftantia vulnera qu^rit

Ignotum per iter, qudmq; accipit ipfe falutem

Abfenti gaudet gratus tranfmittere Fonti.

Haud aliter parili tentis conamine Chordis

Fraterno hxc trepidar, cum tangitur altera, motu

Ilia fuoy h^c Jolo Nature vivida pulfu.

Sic Lyra JeJJida^ turn dulci callida furto,

jEgra fubintravit miferi prascordia Regisy

Placavitq^ ^eftus animi, fevofq-, tumultus.

Pfalmus 1 1 4.

CUM facra fevis Ifacidum manus

Exiret oris, terribilem procul

Audivit, afpexitq; gentem,

Et refluum trepidavit sequor.

Ut qui fequentes antevolans fugd

Evafit hoftes, flat procul ardwo

De monte refpedans, & omnes

Aure fonos bibit inquieta.

Erexit undas fic Mare turbidum,

Ut figna vidit pr^etereuntia,

Flu£itifq'^ pendentes utrimq^

Ut Scopuli fteterunt acuri.

ChryftaUini non moenia lympida
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Mundi figuri plus ftabili manent.

Ex elaborate nitentuoi

Marmore confolidata aquarum.

Non audet Amnis ad mare progredi,

Fontem revifit mentis inops fuum.

Nato latebrofos receffus

Fons aperit, gremiiimq^ vi£io.

Circum tremifcunt culmina Monthm^

Multiifq; ColUs Montibus adfilit,

Ut matris abfcondunt fub alis

Se teneri treptdantq^ Tulli.

Gaudere vifum fludivagum marey

Gaudere Flumen nobile, nec fuit

Fugiffey Moniesfugacesy

Mobilibus pudor ullus Undis.

Nobis nocebit nilfuga Montium^

Verfi nocebit nil fuga Fluminis.

I Fhimeny 1formidolofum^

Et pavidi procul ite Monies.

Square fummis ima valet ^eus.

Difcent in altum plana tumefcere,

Vallefy:^ turgefcenty ferentqj

Attonito capita* alta coslo.

Fontemq^y Flumen fi repetis tuum,

Fontem refundet dura filix novum

Nec faxa ceflabunt, nec ipfe

Flumina fuppeditare rupes.

Sic
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Sic cecinit fandus Vates^ digitofq-, volantes

Innumeris per fila modis trepidantia movit,

Intiniaq^ elicuit medici miracula pleftri.

Audivere fonum, & vifti ceff^re furores.

At rion Invidia Sattli de pedore ceffit

Indomitus Serpens-^ voceni nihil ille falubrem,

Incantatoris nihil irrita cairmina curat.

Fiugit adhuc morbum,6c fpumas agit ore Tyrannus

^

Et verum falfo fcelus excufare furore

CHeu nimium ingratus tant^ oblitufq^ falutis !)

Speratj adhiic mifer, & nequicquam mente recepta.

Jamq- inopinatam fuftollens fervidus hajiam

(Quam caram fibi pro Sceptro geftare folebat}

Dentibus infrendens, oculifq^ immane minatuSf

Pedora JeJJid£ crudeli deftinat idu,

Dulcia dum facrae renovat medicamina vocis,

Nil meritus metuenfve mali-, volat ilia per auras>

Stridens, oppofitoq^ dat irrita vulnera mura.

N'imq^ polo lapfus Miles ccelejits ab alto

Detorfitq^ manuj jujloq^ errore fefellit.

O cascas hominum vires, fruftraq^ fuperbas!

Arma fui dextram TOomini mandataqv fallunt,

Ni jubeat ^eus infirinumq-, impellat acumen.

Vulneris ille tui \2imftelidlTmus error^

Tarn bene Gilboacts non deluc^^ris in arvis!

Inde tuam excipiet gentem, S^fatdia fceptra

JeJJides^ manefq- tuos ea fama (fub imo

Siqiaid res hominum merfos Acheronte movebunt)

Semper
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Semper morte nova bifoecundo vulnere rodet.

Hinc T)eus ipfe tuas dedit illi evadere fauces

Incolumen, hinc Tareas jam fila extrema legentes

Inflaurare opus, & telam producere juffit.

Ille fugam celerans vix duro elapfus ab hofte

Sentit adhucj fed armafequi, fed &agmina credit

A tergo ; creditque haftam exaudire volantem.

Nec fruftra-, tantos caufa urget honefta timores,

Ipfaque Formido illius divina futuri eft.

Nam fupcraccenfa eft fato violentia Regis^

Et quse Jefjiden non fixit lancea, Saulum

Vulnerat hxc ipfura3 falvo jam nefcit honore

Exuere infanam mentemi nec judicat efle

Regis
^
incxpletum f rclinquere crimen.

Ergo manum leflam juvenum quos ipfe fur&ntes

Impulerat monitis, fceleriimque incoxerat ufu,

Vi, ferro, jubet incantum fuperare T^avtdemy

Errore nque fuum fuccelTu abolere nefajio.

Sic animo Sattlus^ contra T)eus omnia volvit,

Interea Michole JeJJides multa timenti,

Multaque ploranti curifque deceyitibus segr^,

(Namque oculis plus ilia fuis, plus lumine cceli

Dilexit, non ipfa minus dilefta, Maritum^

Fada refert, & parva fui difcrimina lethi.

Forte fuper Micholes dotalia tefta, ubi & Hortus

iEthereus mira florebat penjtlis arte,

Parvum ubi multa nemus pandebat citrea malus,

\Quamque dedit lucemcoeli vicinia, flavis

Vol.. II. I Red-
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Reddebat pomis, ut Solis lumina Stella 5

Lenti incedebant manibiifque oculifque plicatis,

Plurimaque alloquio lenibanttriftiadulci.
[tiinicft)

Cum M'tchole (vifas nam plufquam aquilinusdmmr

Heu veniunt diri, veniunt, exterrita clamat,

C^miyf^'^'x^ equitum video agmen, equofq; frementes

Audio 5 clarefcunt mcdiis in frondibus arma,

Sajvaque per denfam tranfiiiittunt fulgura lilvam,

Tolle gradum citus,& propera, fuge quolibet,inquitj

Ne morere,0 Conjux-^ fuge didis ocyus; adfuntj

Quid nos, quid vmcio junxit pater ipfe jugalij

Voce vocans in facra T>eum^ populumque libentem?

Bis centum meruiffe nihil pr^eputia credit?

Ingratus! Sudor, fanguis^belJique labores

Dos tibi nofter erant. Turn pleno uberrima fontc

Difcurritj vocifque vicem pia lacryma fervat.

Mox iterumj Nihil efficiet^ per aperta feijeftr^

Hinc te demittam incolumen^ tu qua via ceca,

Arripe iter 3 fuge mi Conjux^ non h^c tibi dico

More meo, tnvifa eft tua jam prafentia primuQi*

Ule refer t contra v O canftis pragftantior una *

Conjugibus! Mtchole didurum plurima molU

Occupat amplexu, <5c raptim multaofcula turbat.

Dum Jacrymas LuBus^ ac gaudia mifcet Amoris^

parce, air, iucaf&um pretiofa effandere verba,

Afpice quanta tu« triftis vtcmia mortis.

Ergo alacer paret didis^ h^ec callida ledo

JeJJidce StMnam^ mira fadara arte r^ponit;

Jamque
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Jamq^ manus juvenum fefe in penetralia fundit

Dedignata moram fceleris, jamq:^ enfibus ipfum

Ilium ipfum expofcunt, & verba baud moUiajadant-

At Michole laudanda parat mendacia contra>

Doda piamfraudem^ ac dives mulieribus armisi

Flet fcindirq-, comas, <3c luftifono ululatu

Tefta replet j turn fic bene fido pedore fatur.

duid facitis? qnem vos prohibetis vivere^ duri^

Huic ipfam m\{tio mortem^ dcfua fata negatis?

QlJxritis exitium Jeff!d£ ? parcite Fobis
5

Nil opus eft Scelere i ardentis vis improba morbi

Jamduduminfervit Patri, & voseffe nocentes

Non finit3 ecce ilium jamdudum Lingua Oculiq^

Deficiunt^ tantam fruftra quid /^/fr^/V/j iram?

Non Mortemy nec Vos^ nec veftros fentiet Enfes.

Si vos innoaii fitis urget tanta cruoris
5

(Me miferam!) facite ut lubet, Scfatiate furoremJ

Nec faciet brevis bora minus 5 nec tempore longo

Reftabo infelix 5 Turn lumina julTa decoro

Imbrc madent, mirofq-, oculis dolor afflat honorcs.

O quern non Lu£}us domin^eq; potentia Formas

Viribus admixtis frangent > turba imp'ia difcit

Credere jamprimum 6c miferefcere-^ linquere moeftam

Triftis & ipfa domum properat i Statua ipfa recumbit

Fafciolifq., voluta caput, ftratoq; Sepulta

Purpureo, atq^ refert morientis mortua vultum.

Lugentes famuli circum tacitiq^ miniftrant,

Et medicinalis panduntur fercula pompse,

I 2 Trijie
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Trifle ornamentum menfe^ dat & arte locata

Horrorem obfcurum nan clara lucerna cubili^

Scilicet i^'^faventfraudi'y at fupra omnia Numen,
SufFudit fpedantum oculos caligine facra.

O tandem nuWofoelix in crimine, cefla

Virtutem imbelli fruftra tentare duello^

O manikis dcctiptQ tuis) oculifq-y tuoruml

Saulus^ ut h^c audit, Qiais talia crederet, inquit?

Ilium igitur, bis quinque virum qui milliafudit

Ilium, animam fcgni tandem deponere letho?

Nimiriim Deus hunc fertur defendere fontem y

Sonfve infonfve fuat, defendat 5 fit precor illi

Talis membrorum modus & concordia jufta

Qiialis erat primis olim mortalibus, ante

Quam Scelus^ aut fceleris Morbi digniflima merces

Robora fregiffent fubito nativa veneno 5

Noftrum immane odium eAjtotumq^expIere^D^wV^i"

Integer baud poterit 3
quid fe laudem addit in iftam

Adjutrix Fortima mihi? meraorabile nil efl

Partita in poena. Pereuntem extinguere lucem

Quid juvat? exhauftai quid/^r^';^ emittere vitse,

Et pa^ne attritum feriendo abrumpere filum >

Ufq^ adeone humilem mea vera nobilis ira

Se dabit? Ah melius! folennis viliima nobis

Jeffida vita eft> & non nifi opima^ litabit.

Nondum vindite maturus, crefcat in iram

Pinguefcitq; meam^ tunc ipfe libidine quanti

Singultantcm anima multum ludanto videbo,

Pug^
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Pugnante.nq^ diii & produ£la morte cadentem >

Quid loquor? aut quo nunc vindiftam difFero feram

Cun£lator}

Forfitan &c pietas ftulta & dementia fegnis

Juratiifq^ meo Samuel malus hoftis honori,

Qu^ mihi nunc fixa eft, mutabunt deniq^ mentem;

Adde quod 5c noftr^e vindix Fortuna querela

Implicitum tenet, & fugiendi copia nulla eft j

Hafta impune erret, jim fepe ferire licebir,

Et geminare iftus, totu'.nq^ haurire cruorem.

Si fato oppetere, & placic^a jam morte necelfe eft;

At videani extremos trepidanti pedore fenfus

Fundentem, atq; oculos optato funere pafcam.

Ergo agite hue, juvenes, Jeffiden iiKiit nohis^

Expirantem animam licet, 6c fuprema gementem.

Jam pulchrse apparent late veftigia fraudis^

At Micbole irati juffa incufare Maritiy

Crudelefq; minas, 6c vim prsetendere fado.

Saulus ut h^c, vix immodica fe fuftinet ira,

Volveniefq; premit luftanti pedore curas,

Amens, 6c rubris fufFedus lumina flammis.

Sic olim Hircan£ metuenda potentiaJih£,

Indomitus Leo^ cui rabiem jejunia longa

Addiderant, fiquem Incautum procul ire juvencum

Afpicit, ille jubam qua/Tat, dapibufque futuris

Accingit fefe Isetus, tum csca viarum

Speratam fi forte tegunt erroribus efcam,

Deluduntq-, famemj torquet flimraantia circum

I 3 Lumina,
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Lumina* & irato telluretn vulnerat ungue,

Horrcndtimque fremens filvas rimatur opertas;

Nil opus eft vento^ trepidant frondes,

Speluncifq; feras timor abdit & urget in ipfis.

Moeftus ubique horror, nemonimq^ filentia vafta,

Non audet turbata rugitum imitarier Eccho,

In medio filv^ immenfe qu^ proxima Ramam
Obtegit'i tllufldtq\ verendi nominis umbra,

Inclita fandorum fita funt Collegia Vatum^

Sub magnis juvenum fervens ubi turba Magijiris^

Ad facros efFufa pedes didicere filentes,

Cordaq^ coelefti ftiparunt cerea melle*

Succrefcunt palmo veluti radicibus alta

Germina, rore T>eiy dc materno lade repafta.

Nunc parva, baud umbras olim fadura minores.

Non tarn mole fua quam fundatore fuperbit

Grata Domusy noUet Samuelis nomine marmor

Aut mutare aurum 3 tantum decu$ addidit author.

Hanc pius extruxit Fates-^ modicofq^ & honeftos

SufFecit reditus, paupertatetnq^ ^^^^r^^^.

Nec fefe tantum dextne tamen ilia benignse,

Quam Lingua debere putat, quse prodiga facros

Explicuit cenfus, magniq-, xraria coeli.

Dolores illic Samuel cundofq-, Trophetas

Sub pedibus lastos vidit 5 nec gloria tanta

Quod docuere alios, quam quod didicere fub illo.

Quadrata exiguis includitur area tedis^

Nam non ilia Artis fabricavit inepta libido,

Sed
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Sed Nature ufus, qua? gaudet maxima parvo.

\ Intus quadratse viridis flat porticus umbrae.,

Et denfe Solis propellunt fpicula Laurusy

Secure coelii rapidofque ad fulguris idus

Impavidx 5 in raedioque argentea vena falubris

Exiliebat aqu^, violate carcere nullo

Marmoris, aut trifti plangentis vincia fufurro,

Sed topho viridi> argutifque lapillis.

Non miniis iUatainenj corpus purgare, levare

Apta fitim, aut facros accedere pauper ad ufus.

Hie fua cuique data eft cella^ &C fua cuiquefupellex

QLautities veterum SanStonm & c&pia dives)

Sponda brevis, fcamnum, necnon cx abiete eodem

Menfa tripes i portam claufiffent plura volenti

Inferre i antiqui pom^ria jujla NeceJJi

Servantes, pulchreque auficontemnere Vana. ^ynt,
Fallimurheu! nec magna opulcntumaut plurimared-

Sed forma, ac generi bene refpondentia vitx.

Impedit, atque onerat dominum numerofafupellex^

In parva congefta domo. Pone altera furgit

Altior, atque ufu cultuque augullior xdes.

Ad latus hie tevum fe pandunt Aula^ SchoUque,

Bibliotheca tenet dextrum, & Synagogay precantum

Nunquam muta choro. Stat plurima fagina menfa

Ornamentum Aute^ non invidiofa.* nec impar

Pellibus inftratis, quibus eft circuradata, Le£tis.

Accumbuntprimi capitifque coni^que verend^

^Q^tores^ Socii in gremiis jacu^re lecepti

1 4 At
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At Juvcnes infra bene I^ti rebus egenis

Graminibus fuper aggeftis, ulvaq^ paluftri

Decumbunt; Le^ios^ Menfdfque ^apefquemimdnt
Terra ferax> & Sole Coquo convivia gaudent.

Bibliotheca fuit paucis decorata libellis,

Non onerata malis 5 nondum infatiata libido

Scribendi(pefl:is jucunda) invaferat orbem>

Nec Medicina Artes curandis mentibus apta3

in 7norbum fuerant ipf^ fcab;e;rjque pudendam

Converfx, quas nunc late contagia ferpunt.

Scilicet hos importunes exclufit Amantes

Virgo Mtifa^ novse gemmanti in flore juvent^

Spedari pavida, & vultum velata modeftum.

Nunc fugit amplexus Meretrix deperdita nullos,

.Garrula, vana, procax, cuhu mendica fuperbo^

Et populo comprelFa (nefas) parit horrida Monflra,

Quis furor hie tanto fruftra fudare labore

^efidiamj miferoque infant more Sibylla

Scribere, quse volitent vacuis ludibria Ventis ?

Diverfas illic artefque modofque videres,

Qaeis brevis atque fugax Verbonm Natio vitam

Exuit aeriam^ & firmum fibi vindicat jx:vum.

Tejferulis qu^dam leviter commilla caducis,

Ait alia in folido depofta fideliter are^

^almarum hcec foliis vano mandota labore

Ni cognaia Oleum prasberet Cedrus amicum

Hie longa arboreis fcnbuntur carmina libris^

Tarn bene fiorenti non vixit in arbore cortex 3

Iliic.
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Illic Ticioris fignata elementa videres, I

Hie Textoris acu, dodsque volumina veftis.

Illic ceratafque ftilo perarante tabellas,
|

Aft hie inembranas tenues, biblonquepaluftrem, !

Tunc rudia, atque artis nova tentamenta futuras,

Nec non & paries perfungitur ipfe Scholarum

yinntrt Ubrorum-y totus defcribitur orbis,

jSquorexque vi^, fparfeque per asquora terra^j

^^-theria^que Plag^, 'palantefque aethere Stella.

Adduntur SententioU^ monitiifque verendi,

Hiftoriaque breves > pars clara 6c aperta legenti,

At pars Niliacis animantum obfcura figuris.

Hie fociatorum facra Confiellatio Vatum

(Quos felix virtus evexit ad sethera, nubes

Luxuria fupra, Tempejiatefque Laborura )

Difperfit late .radios, tenebrafque fugavit,

Dodrinse effundens Lucent Injluxtmque benignum.

Aftrorum Nathanus virefque viafque latentes,

Aureaque explicuit fuperi penetralia mundi>

Haud magico coeiis deducens Sydera verfu
5

Sol ut utrofque polos converfa luce falutat

Gaudentes^ fequiturque volubilis Annus euntem.

Quam gravibus numeris argentea Scena fuperne

Procedit, quantaque coercita lege vagatur

Ipfc quidem Vates^ fed enim nil debuit Aflris

Conteiunens Rivos^ & Fonte repletus ab ipfo

Materiam ingenti Mahol infedatur amore.

Per gyrosj per mrcandros, per CcTca viarum

f^^^^tor,

m
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Venatory fugit ilia levis, premit ille fugacenii

Oraque vertentem, & tentantem evadere furto.

At folidas fignare notas in puhere do6io

Gaddusy & £ternas gaudet ttirbarefiguras.

Necnon & longe Numeros fine fine vagantes

Producit pattens Comes ; exuperabile nunquam

Tentatadire iugim^ puniloque afccndit ab Uno,

Tyram'tdem inverfam^ &crefcentem femperacervun^,

Defundis vidura ftruit monumenta Seraiasy

Condit aromatici prohibe^quc putrefcere laude.

Et quos prjsteriti vaftum Mare temporis annos

Abforpfir, fundo petit Urinator ab imo.

Quam celcr occajusy tardunaque fit incrementurn

Imperils \ & quse fabricat folertia Fatum

Edocet at Samuel divina oracula fiJus

Explicat interpres^ nec ckcos more ferarum

Sed Isstos parere homines jubet, atque fcientes.

Sspe etiam abreptus mentis violentibus alis,

Temporis ingreditur penetralia celfa futuri,|

Implumejque videt nidis coeleftibus annos.

Pe reliqu^que Artes hie excipiuntur amico

Hofpitio tantuin j poterat fed fandla Toefa

Hoc nata atque edufta loco> & regnare viderio

I^on magis affiduo refonat domus aurea cantu

Angelici coeii^ nullo non fpirat ab ore

Carmen 5 dulcifoniimque chorum moderantur^f/^/'^^^

Hcmanufque^ ambo genioexcellente Toet^y

Voce pires liquida, digitifque loquacihs ambo.
Parte



Parte alia Synagoga pio pulcherrima luxu

Splendebat (nam funt difpendia frugi)

Perftringunt oculos auro laquearia fulvo,

Speftantum ; fed quos recreant aulxa viciffim

Cceruleo, facrooi', colore 3 illic prece forti

Terq-, die foliti vim coelo inferre volenti^

Terq; die fandum Mofis verfare voliimen,

Terq^ piis, totifq^ T^eum refonantibus Hjmnisy

Exercent lactam ftadio feptemplice voctm.

Talis erat quondam, tarn celfo Mufa volatu

Sprevithumumj^^^^^w memor, atq^ fuperba decenter]

Carmen erat,©^/// huncMundum qua 'voceloquutus-^

Namq^ prius tenebra: difFandebantur inanes,

Immenfiimqi Nihtl^ Vacuiq-^ informis hiatus.

Plenus ubiq^ fui, propria ipfe Talatia fedit

Omnipotens, fefe contentus 5c Omnia folus.

Ille autem totus Bonitas^ Sapientia totus,
*

Totus Amor^ voluit gratis producere cunfta
5

Cunda Voluntatis nondura produ£ia gerebant

Artifici morem, & late capita alta ferebant.

Ante alia imperio citiiis fefe extulit ingens

Immane, indigeftum Altquid-^ fine lumine forma?,

Et fine honore \^ztn%(^Monogramma Exordia mundiQ

Feftinaffe illud fcires, dum fancta capefcit

Juffa libens, rebiifq; aliis prsecurrere gaudet.

Hoc tamen in gremio, & nil promittente receffu,

Ditia cundarum glomerantur femina rerum.

' Emicat hinc fubito lucenti vortice Flammaj

Afcen-
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Afcenditque Tolum^ &C multo fefe implicat orbe
5

OUi fe jungit comitem & veftigia tentat

Fufus circum Aer-^ Jellus onerofa gravifque

Ad Mundi medium native pondere fe dat

Merfa mari^ fed mox denfse penetralia terrx

Vafta aperit Tater^ & magnum defcenderc Vontum^

Voce jubet, penitufque cavis habitare latebris.

At timidi contra non audent hifcere fludus,

Inque uterum terr^ fine murmure delabuntur.

Convexa accendit cc^li meliore metallo,

Jamque nova arcano prorumpit ^/^?^/^ fonte,

Atqueimplet Solem exundans^ hinc fluminevivo

Lucis inexhaufls mundum fe fpargit in omnem

Magnum, quo fafta eft, Rumen ftudiofa referre.

Inde rudem Limte malTam, fimplexque polivit

Voce opus, & radios aurato pe^ine compfit.

Surge, ait, <5c mosftse regnum vigil accipe noiSisj

Surrexit, traxitque facras vaga Syrmata lucis.

Attollunt famulas hinc atque hinc Jidera tsdas,

Et pulchram cmguniT>ommam,d<: comitantur euntemJ

Turget humus foecunda, 6c pubefcentibus herbis

Miratur rifiimque fuum, infolitofque colore?,

Jamque iter aerium radunt impune volantes,

Exultantque al acres palfim formidine nulla,

Nondum luxuries illis humana minata eft,

Nondum la:thalis modulaniina rupit arundo.

Turn magnum tenui cecinerunt gutture Numen
Secures fraudum 3 Numen ramque omnia laudant,

Flufli^
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Fluftigavi mutum genus illius ipfi

Munus erant, Montefq-y maris, volventia Cete^

Quiq^ fuas parvo fuperant vix corpore arenas.

Inde feras immiff^ fiivis, cffileftia juffa^

Quidnam ultra potuit 5 Coeli Terraq-^ catenam^

Ipfum Rominem potuit
5
quo mifcuit omnia in uno :

Admirandum opus, & compendia ditia Mundi,

Turn vero magni monitrix dementia Patris

Carmen erat, raraq\ ir^y fulmenq^ coa^tim^

Impia cumfacrasdammffcnt criraina terras,

Unda ruens vidrix magno fonitiiq^ ruinaq-

Omnia vafta dedit 3 frondentia teda volucrum

Implicuere hilares fruftra, nova retia^ pifces*

Naufrag/tm palTa eft Natura j os Thirkis ab alto

Extulit, & folos percuflit lumine fluftus.

Non tamen hxc homines meraori fubpedorecondunt

Infani, fervetq^ iterum furiofa libido

3

Cum fubito ardefcunt nubes, incendia ccelo

Tetra micant, to\u{ci:^ in pmiam Qxcandct

Mox Sodomas tabefcentes, liquefadaq; teda

Corripuit rapidis flammanti fulphure nimbusj

Senferunt vivi membris crepitantibus ignem

Qui nunc asternum miferos poft funera torret.

Longe alia implicuit peftis "Pharaona fuperbum.

Cum fludus conjuratiy S>C commiltto ventus

Auxilium Abramidis tulerant-, pecus omne profundi

Miratur, Regumq-^ fedent in curribus aureis

Regum corporibus fatiati ; in gurgke toto

Apparent
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Apparent femefi artus, natat unda cruore,

Nec Mare jam vano cenfetur nomine Rubrum.
Plurimus ipfe etiam in carmen veniebat Abramus
Cujus iter genti manfurum in fecula nomen
Bebra^ dedit, & Mofes, Nunniq-, propago
BeJJipotens5 quantofq^ ilJi fregere Tyrannos,
Sihonem, membrifq^ fuperbum ingentibus Oggumy
Zipporidemq^, Hohamunq:, trucem, iQn&xiq:^T>ebirmh
Qlios dextra Ifacidum divina potentia ftravit.

Sic fragilis v'nx fugientia tempore prendunt,
Pacatifqs animis ccdum labtmtur in ipfum.
Non illos aurum perftringit fulgure facro

Dulce malum, ignotum fasciisquibus Aurea Nomen
Cujus nunc ergo fudore ad tartara multo
Heu non a miferis tantura effojjoribus itur.

Quantum 6 flultorum turbam fuperabat avaram
Dives opum contemptus, & ir\%ms cepia mentis

}

Non illos Bombyx pretiofo fedulus ornat
Fmer^^ nee Tyrio deformant corpora fuco,

Gloria^ nunc animis a^ternoq-, empta dolore,

Aura illic vifa eft levis, <5c fine pondere nomen.
Accipit ingenuum felTos dunirnqj cubile,

Qiaodq^ bene cxtremi jubeat meminiflefepukhrt.
In medium facilis per filvam qu^ritur efca^

Nec populant fluvios crudeli, aut acra ventre,

Nec crudo hefternas accufant peftore ccenas.

Conturbat nunquam tali Natnra paratu,

H^c bona mundities animi eftj rubigine nuIIS
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Inficitur vitii, nitidum fic fordibus asvum

Detergct miferi^, puroque incedit amidu.

Hinc Dcus intrat agens facro prascordia motu,

Nec propriam coeli frafentior incolit aedem.

Hinc alacres jufto funguntur munere Senfus^

Nec titubant, revocantve gradum, Ratione magiftrd-

Hinc finaulacra animo depingit myftica Somnus

Moliiter in vidos fimul ac defluxit ocellos.

1 ranfilit admiffo prsfentia Tempora faltu,

^yEtatumque interJilvasy Sc amoena vireta

Ambulat, atque annos jam nunc exire parantes,

Fr£ndque mordentes cernit 5 micat undique fati

Ordo ingens^ vateque patent, longique receffus.

O fortunatos nimiumy & bona qui fua mrunt

!

O quam pra^ceifo defpedant culmine mundum! '

Et nubes rerura, &C jadatum turbine Saulum!

H^c domus hofpitio Jeffiden Jseta recepit

Solantem curas, <5c denfa pericula cantu,

At manus hiic jubenum (quo non penetraverit ira

lnvidt£que oculus ?) Regifque fuoque furore

Sseva venit^ votis damnati immanibus omnes.

Segnis erat qui non peftcmjuraverat amens

Jeffida^ membrumque aliquod promiferat enfi.

Sic abfens totum partita eft Ira cadaver.

Jamque adfunt, lubit6que afflantar corda fereno^

Ignotum infinuat fefe per pedora coelum.

Lafcivit paulatini horror, vul'^dnqne recedit

Fulgur atrox^ & jam pacato fidere vernat.

Vena-
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Venarum cafto gaudentes fliimine rivi,

Lene micant^ fignat, divinus tempora candor.

Mira dies frontis, facro quse fufa pudore

Trima riibet-^ ponit belli c^edifque cupido,

Dum Numen pacis celebrant, & carmina fundunt

^acts opus :^ bis jamque alios, bis lufus eifdem

Miferat exemplis, ipfum jam plena Tyrannum

Ire lubet rabies laefamque ulcifcier irani.

Cum melior fubito furor implet mentem animumque

Perque omnes fcnfus, f e que intima pertinet olfa.

Turn chlamidem illufam gemmis, auroque rigentem

Exuir, (5c capitis deponit nobile pondus.

Ah puduit regni decus atque uifignia f<?rre

Turpe jugumvitii, <5c fcrvilia jura ferei^^^emj

Turn primum Rex Saulus erat i lux una beatar

Inftar habet "vit^y 6c longurn pr^ponderat ^um.
Miratur populus, didiiaique emanat ubiqi^e,

Ipfum etiam vatum turb^ fe adjungere Saulum.

Balamus fic Beorides Moabitida venit,

Ut benediSiam ageret diris & carmine gentem,

Et pretio infselix fatalia venderet ora3

Sic fecum 5 at didicit tandem (mirabile didu)

Ipfo AJino fapere^ ac fari meliora magijlro.

O magnum Ifacidum decus ! 6 palcherrima caftra \

O arma ingentes olim paritura triumphos!

Non fic herbarum vario fubridet amiduy

Planities pidse vallis> moniifve fupini

Clivus, perpetuis cedrorum verfibus altus.

Non
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l^^on fic xAivo quondam nitet hortus in anno,

Fronc^efque frudiifque ftrcns, formofa fecundum

Flutnina, mollis ubi viridifque fupernatat umbra.

Quid video? mortem Ifacidum fupcr arma fedentcm!

Lseta fedet, prsdatuque expcftat avara futuram.

Plures Jfacida gladios, plura arma parate 3

Scilicet hseccrebro ViSioria conferet ufu.

Cum Leo fe zttollit jfud^^ torvuraquc tuetur.

Omnia difFugient preflis animalia longc

Aunbus'^ & medio fi forte recumbit in antro,

Murmura turn ponent filv^e, metuenddque Tigris

Prastereuns ipfo vel dormitante tremifcet.

Qu^ mala, q» \ Juda vel profpera fata precaturj

Omnia in ipdus caput ingeminata ferentur.

Vol. II. K V E



V E R S E S
Written on

Several Occafions

C H R J STs TA S S I O Ny
Taken out offGtttk Ode, written by i»/r.Mafters

of New-College in Oxford. ,

I

ENough.'my Mufe, of Earthly things,
And Infpirations but of Wind,
Take up thy Lute, and to it bind
Loud and everlafting Strings

5
And on 'em play, and to cm fing,

'

The happy mournful Stories,

The lamentable Glories,

Of the great Crucified King.
Mountainous Heap of Wonders.' which doft rife

Till Earth thou joineft with the Skies f

Too large at Bottom, and at Top too high.
To be half feen by Mortal Eye.

How
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How (hall I gr^fp this boundlefs thing >

What fhall I play > What (hall I fing ?

I'll fing the mighty Ricidle of myfterious Love,
^

Which neither wretched Men below,nor bleffed Spirits

With all their Comments can explain 3
C^bove*

How all thewhole Worlds Life to diedidnotdifdain*

II.

I'll fing the fearchlefs Depths of theCompaflionDivine>

The Depths unfathom*d yet

By Reafon's Plummet, and the Line of Wit,

Too light the Plummet, and too (hort the Line,

How the Eternal Father did beftow

His own Eternal Son as Ranfom for his Foe,

I'll fing aloud, that all the World may hear,

The Triumph of the bury*d Conqueror.

How Hell was by its Pris'ner Captive led.

And the great Slayer Death flainby the Dead-

IIL

Methinks I hear of murther'd Men the Voice,

Mix*d with the Murtherers confufed Noife,

Sound from the Top of Calvary-^

My greedy Eyes fJy up the Hill, and fee

Who 'tis hangs there the midmoft of the threej

Oh how unlike the others he ! [the Tree

!

jLookhow he bends his gentle Head w ith Bleffingsfrom

His gracious Hands, ne'er ftretch'd but to do Good,

Are nail'd to the infamous Wood;

And
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And finful Man does fondly bind

TheArmsjwhich he extends t embrace all humanKind.

IV.

Unhappy Mans canft thou ftand by^ and fee

Ail this as patient, as he?

Since he thy Sins does bear,

Make thou his Sufferings thine own.

And weep, and figh, and groan.

And beat thy Breaft, and tear

Thy Garmejits, and thy Hair,

And let thy Grief, and let thy Love

Through all thy bleeding Bowels move.

Doft thou not fee thy Prince in Purple clad all o*er.

Not Purple brought from the Sidonian Shore,

But made at home with richer Gore?

Doft thou not fee the Rofes, which adorn

The thorny Garland, by him worn?

Doft thou not fee the livid Traces

Of the ftiarp Scourges rude Embraces ?

If yet thou feeleft not the Smart

Of Thorns and Scourges in thy Heart,

If that be yet not crucify 'd.

Look on his Hands,lookon hisFeet,look onhis Side

V.

Open, oh! open wide the Fountains of thine Eyes,

And let 'em call

Their Stock of Moifture forth, where- e'er it lyes.

For this will ask it all.

Twould
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'Twould all (alas) too little be,

Though thy fait Tears came from a Sea :

Canft thou deny him this, when he

Has open'd all his vital Springs for thee?

Take heed 5 for by his Side's myfterious Flood

May well be underftood,

That he will ftill require fome Waters to his Blood.

ODE. On Orinda'i- Poems.

WE allowed you Beauty, and we did fubmit

To all the Tyrannies of it
5

Ah! Cruel Sex, will you depofe us too in Wit?

Orinda does in that too reign,

Does Man behind her in proud Triumph draw, \

And cancel great Apollo's Salick Law.

We our old Title plead in vain,

Man may be Head, but Woman's now the Brain.

Verfe was Love's Fire-Arms heretofore.

In Beauty's Camp it was not known.

Too many Arms befides that Conqueror bore;

*Twas the great Cannon we brought down

T'affault a ftubborn Town
5

Orinda firft did a bold Sally make.

Our ftrongeft Quarter take,

; And fo fuccefsful prov'd, thaf flie

Turn'dupon Love hirafelfhis own Artillery.

IL Wo
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II.

Women as if the Body were their Whole,
Did that, and not the Soul
Tranfmit to their Pofterity

»

If in it fometime they conceiv'd,

Th' abortive Iffiae never liv'd.

Twere Shame and Pity' Orindat if in theeA Spirit fo rich, fo noble, and fo high
Should unmanur'd, or barren lyc.

But thou induftrioully haft fow'd and'tili'd

The fair, and fruitful Field i
And 'tis a ftrange Increafe, that it does yield.

As when the happy Gods above
Meet altogether at a Feaft,

A fecret Joy unfpeakably does move,
In their great Mother Q-^^/^'s contented Breaft;
With no lefs Pleafure thou methinks fliouldft fee

This thy no lefs immortal Progeny.
And in their Birth thou no one Touch doft find
Of th'ancient Curfe to Woman-kind,
Thou bring'ft not forth with Painl

It neither Travel is, nor Labour of the Brain,
So eafily they from thee come,

And there is fo much Room
In th'exhaufted and unfathom'd Womb,
That like the Holland Countefs thou raay'ft bear

A Child for ev'ry Day of all the fertile Year.

III. Thou
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III.

Thou doft my Wonder, would'ft my Envy raife.

Ifto beprais'd I lov'dmore than to praife,

Whcre-e'cr I fee an Excellence,

I muft admire to fee thy well knit Senfe,

Thy Numbers gentle, and thy Fancieshigh, [Eye.

Thofe as thy Forehead fmooth, thefe fparkling as thine

Tis folid, and 'tis manly all,

Or rather 'tis Angelical,

'For as in Angels, we

Do in thy Verfes fee

Both improv*d Sexes eminently meet , [fweet.

They arc thanMan more ftrong.and morethanWoman

IV.

They talk of nine, I know not who.

Female Chimera^s that o'er Poets reign,

I ne'er could find that Fancy true,

But have invok'd them oft Tm fure in vain :

Thy talk of Sappho^ but alas, the Shame

!

Ill Manners foil the Luftre ofher Fariie :

Orinda's inward Virtue is fo bright,

That like a Lanthorn's fair inclofed Light,

It through the Paper fliines where (he does write.

Honour and Friendfliip, and the gen rous Scorn

Of things, for which we were not born,

(Things that can only by a fond Difeafe,

Like that ofGirls, our vicious Stomachs pleafe)

Are the inftruftive Subjeds of her Pen,

K 4 And
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And as the Roman Vidory
Taught our rude Land, Arts, and Civility,
At once fte overcomes, enflaves, and betters Men.

But Rome, with all her Arts, could ne'er infpire
A Female Breafl: with fuch a Fire.
The warlike Jmazionian Train,

Who in Elyfiummw do peaceful Reign,
And Wit's mild Empire before Arms prefer,
Hope 'tmll be fettled in their Sex by her.
Merlin the Seer, (and furehe would not lie,

111 fuch a facrcd Company,)
Does Prophecies of Learn'd Orinda (how.
Which he had darkly fpoke fo long ago.
Ev'n Boadicia\ angry Ghoft,
Forgets her own Misfortune, and Difgracc,
And to her injurd Daughters now docs boaft.

That Rome'^ o'ercome at laft, by aWoman of her Race.

ODE Vfm occafion of a Copy of Ferfes of
my Lord BroghiU'j.

BE gone Cfaid 1) Ingrateful Mufe, and fee
What others thou canft fool as well as me.

Since I grew Man, and wifer ought to be.
By Bufincfs and my Hopes I left for thee;

For thee (which was more hardly giv'n away!
I left, even when a Boy, my Play.
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But fay, Ingrateful Miftrefs, fay,

What for all this, what didft thou ever pay>

Thou'lt fay, perhaps, that Riches are

Not of the Growth of Lands, where thou doft Trade,

And I, as well my Country might upbraid,

Becaufe . I have no Vineyard there.

Well : But in Love thou doft pretend to Reign,

There thine the Power and Lordfliip is,

Thou bad'ft me write, and write, and write again 5

*Twas fuch a Way as could not mifs.

I like a Fool, did thee Obey.

I wrote, and wrote, but flill I wrote in vain,

For after all my 'Expence of Wit and Pain,

A rich, unwriting Hand, carry'd the Prize away.

II.

Thus I complain'd, and ftraight the Mufe reply'd,

That (he had given me Fame.

Bounty Immenfe ! And that too muft be try'd>

When I my felf am nothing but a Name.

Who now, what Reader does not ftrive

T'invalidatc the Gift whilft ware alive

For when a Poet now himfelf doth fliow>

As if he were a common Foe,

All draw upon him, all around.

And ev'ry Part of him they wound,
Happy the Man that gives the deepcft Blow:
And this is all, kind Mufe, to thee we owe.

Then
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Then in a Rage I took

And out at Window threw
OvidanA Horace, all the chiming Crew,

Homer himfclf went with them too.
Hardly efcap'd the Sacred Mantuan Book:
I my own OfF-fpring, like Agave, tore,
And I rcfolv'd, nay, and I think, I fwore.
That I no more the Ground would Till and Sow,
Where only flow'ry Weeds inftead of Corn did grow.

m.
When (fee the fubtle ways which Fate does find.

Rebellious Man to bind,

Juft to theWork for which he is affign'd)

The Mufe came in more chearful than before
And bad me quarrel with her now no more.

'

Lo thy Reward ! Look here and fee,.

What I have made C faid fte;
My Lover, and belov'd, my Broghilldo for thee
Though thy own Verfe no lafting Fame can give.
Thou (halt at leaft in his for ever live.

What Criticks, the great HeCiors now in Wit,
Who Rant and Challenge all Men that have writ.

Will dare t' oppofe thee, when
Broghillin thy Defence.has drawn his conqu ring Pen>

I rofe and bow"d my Head,
And Pardon ask'd for all that I had faid,

Well fatisfy'd and proud,

I ftrait refolv'd, and folemnly I vow'd,

That
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That from her Service now 1 ne'er would part,

So flrongly, large Rewards work on a grateful Heart,

IV.

Nothing fo foon the drooping Spirits can raife.

As Praifes from the Men, whom all Men praife.

'Tis the bcft Cordial, and which only thofe

Who have at home th'Ingredients, can compofe,

A Cordial, that reftores our fainting Breath,

And keeps up Life even after Death,

The only Danger is, left it ftiould be

Too ftrong a Remedy:

Left, in removing Cold, it fliould beget

Too violent a Heat,

And into Madnefs turn the Lethargy.

Ah! Gracious God! That I might fee

A time when it were dangerous for me

To be o'er-heat with Praife

!

But I within me bear (alas) too great Allays.

V.

'Tis faid, Apelles^ when he Venus drew^

Did naked Women for his Pattern view,

And with his powerful Fancy did refine

Their Human Shapes into a Form Divine j

None who had fet could her own Pidure fee.

Or fay, one Part was drawn for me:

So, though this nobler Painter when he writ.

Was pleas'd to think it fit,

That
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That my Book fliould before him fit,

Not as a Caufe, but an Occafion to his Wit:

Yet what have I to boaft, or to apply

To^y Advantage out of itj fince I,

Inftead of my own Likenefs, only find

The bright Idea there, of the great Writer's Mind

ODE.
My. Co\vley*.f Book prefenting it felf to the JJ-

7nwrftty Library of Oxford.

HAil Learning's Tantheml Hail the facred Ark,

Where all the World 6f Science does imbark

!

Which ever (hall withftand,and haft fo long withftood,

Infatiate Time's devouring Flood.

Hail TreeofKnowiedge,tby Leaves Fruit •! x^hich well

Doft in the midft of Paradife arife,

Oxford the Mufes Paradife,

From which may never Sword the Blefs'd expel.

Hail Bank of ail part Ages ! where they lye

T'inrich with Intereft Pofterity \

Hail Wit's Illuftrious Galaxy

!

Where thoufand Lights into one Brightnefs fpreadj

Hail living Univerfity of the Dead

!

II.

Unconfus d Babel all Tongues, which e'er [vejier.

The mighty Linguift Fame, or Time the mighty Tra-

That could fpeak, or this could hear.

Maje-
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Majeftick Monument and Piramide,

Where ftill the Shapes of parted Souls abide,

Embahn'd in Verfe, exalted Souls, which now

Enjoy thofe Arts they woo'd fo well below,

I

Which now all Wonders plainly fee,

\ That have been, are, or are to be,

In the myfterious Library,

The Beatifick Bodkj of the Deity.

III.

Will you into your Sacred Throng admit

The meanefl Britip Wit>

You General Council of the Priefts of Fame,

Will you not Murmur and Difdain,

That I a Place among you claim.

The humbled Deacon of her Train?

Will you allow me th'honourable Chain >

The Chain of Ornament which here
;

Your noble Prifoners proudly wear,

A Chain which will more pleafant feem to mc
Than all my own Pindarick Liberty:

Will ye to bind me with thofe mighty Names fubmit>

Like an Apocrypha with Holy Writ?

What ever happy Book is chained here.

No other Place or People need to fear 5

His Chain s a Pafsport to go ev ry where.

IV.

As when a Seat in Heav'n,

Is to an unmalicious Sinner giv*n«

Who
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Who cafting round his wondring Eye,

Does none but Patriarchs and Apoftles there efpy •

Martyrs who did their Lives beftow,

And Saints who Martyrs liv'd below
5

With Trembling and Amazement he begins,

To recoiled his Frailties paft and Sins,

He doubts almoft his Station there,

His Soul fays to it felf, How came I here?

It fares no otherwife with me.

When I my felf with confcious Wonder fee#

Amidfl this purify'd elefted Company.

With Hardfhip they, and Pain,

Did to this Happinefs attain :

No Labour I, nor Merits can pretend,

I think Predeftination only was my Friend.

V.

Ah, that my Author had been ty'd like nie

To fuch a Place, and fuch a Company

!

In (lead of fev^ral Countries, fev ral Men, '

And Bufinefs which the Mufes hate.

He might have then improv'd that fmall Eftate,

Which Nature fparingly did to him give.

He might perhaps have thriven then.

And fettled, upon me his Child, fomewhat to live.

T had happier been for him, as well as me.

For when all, (alas) is done.

We Books, I mean, you Books, will prove to be

The beft and nobleft Converfation.
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For though fome Errors will get in,

Like Tinftures of Original Sin :

Yet furc we from our Fathers Wit

Draw all the Strength and Spirit of it ;

.eavingthegroflTer Parts for Convcrfation,

is the bcft Blood of Mans imploy'din Generation.

ODE.
itting and drinking in the Chair made out of

the Reliques of Sir Francis Drake/
Ship.

I.

^Hcar up my Mates, the Wind docs fairly blow.

Clap on more Sail, and never fpare %

! Farewel all Lands, for now we are

In the wide Sea of Drink, and merrily we go*

lefs me, 'tis hot! Another Bowl of Wine,

And we fliall cut the Burning Line

;

cy Boys! She feuds away, and by my Headlknow^

We round the World are failing now.

^hat dull -Men arethofe who tarry at home,

^hen abroad they might wantonly rome.

And gain fuch Experience, and fpy too

Such Countries, and Wonders as I do?

it prithee good Tilot take heed what you do.

And fail not to touch at Term

With
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With Gold, there the Veffel we'll ftore,
And never, and never be poor.

No never be poor any more.

11.

What do I mean? What Thoughts do me mifguide >
As well upon a Staff may Witches ride

Their fancy 'd Journies in the Air,
As I fail round the Ocean in this Chair;

Tis true j but yet this Chair which here you fee.
For all its Quiet now, and Gravity,
Has wander'd, and has travell'd more.
Than ever Beaft,or Fifh,or Bird, or ever Tree before.
In cv'ry Air, and evry Sea't has been,
T has compafs'd all the Earth, and alltheHeav'ns 'thas
Let not the Pope's it felf with this compare,
This is the only univerfal Chair.

ni.

The pious Wand'rer's Fleet, fav'd from the Flame
(Which did the Relicks ftill of Troy purfue.

And took them for its Due)
A Squadron of Immortal Nymphs became:
Still with their Arms they row about the Seas,
And ftill make new and greater Voyages

5
Nor has the firft Poetick Ship of Greec^y

(Though now a Star flie fo triumphant fliow.

And guide her filling Succeflbrs below.
Bright as her ancient Freight, the Oiining Fleece

Yet
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Yet to this D 17 a quiet Harbour found.

The Tide of Heav'n ftill carries her around.

Only Drak€^s> facred Vcffel, which before

Had done, and had feen more.

Than thofe have done, or feen,

Ev'n fince thy Goddefies, and this a Star has been

As a Reward for all her Labour paft.

Is made the Seat of Reft at laft.

Let the Cafe now quite altered be,

And as thou went'ft abroad the World to fee 5

Let the World now come to fee thee.

IV.

The World will do't 5 for Curiofity

Does, no lefs than Devotion, Pilgrims mate 5

-And I my felf, who now love Quiet too,

As much almoft as any Chair can do.

Would yet a Journey take.

An old Wheel of that Chariot to fee,
'

Which Thaeton fo rafhly brake: \T^rake ?

Yet what could that fiy more, than thefe Remains of

Great Relick! thou too, in this Port of Eafe,

Haft ftiil one Way of making Voyages^

The Breath of Fame, like an aufpicious Gale,

(I'he great Trade-Wind which ne er does fail,)

Shall drive thee round the World, and thou (halt run.

As long around it as the Sun.

The Straights ofTime too narrow are for thee,

Lanch forth into an indifcover'd Sea,

Vol. II. L And
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And fteer the endlefs Courfe of vaft Eternity,

Take for thy Sail this Verfe, and for thy Tilot mc.

Upon the Death of the Earl of Balcarrcs.

I.

TIS Folly all, that can be faid

By living Mortals of th'immortal Dead,

And Vm afraid they laugh at the vain Tears we fhed.

Tis as if we, who ftay behind

In Expedation of the Wind,

Should pity thofe who pafs'd this Straight before>

And touch the univerfal Shore.

Ah happy Man, who art to fail no more !

And, if it feem ridiculous to grieve,

Becaufe our Friends are newly come from Sea,

Though ne er fo fair and calm it be
5

What- would all fober Men believe.

If they fliould hear usfighing fay,

Balcarres^ who but th'other Day

Did all our Love, and our Refpeft command,

At whofe great Parts we all amaz d did ftand,

Is from a Storm, alas! cali fuddenly on Land?

n.

If you will fay: Few Perfons upon Earth

Did, more than he, deferve to have

A Life extmpt from Fortune, and the Grave;

Whether you iopk upon his Birth,

And
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And Anceftors, whofe Fame's fo widely fpread,

But Anceftors, alas^ who long ago are dead !

Or whether you confider more

The vafl: Increafe, as fure you ought,

Of Honour, by his Labour bought,

And added to the former Store.

A]l I can anfwer, is, that I allow

The Privilege you plead for 5 and avow
That, as he well deferv'd, he doth enjoy it now.

III.

Though God for great and righteous Ends,

Which his unerring Providence intends

Erroneous Mankind fhould not underftand.

Would not permit Balcarres Hand,

That once, with fo much Induftry and Art,

Had clos d the gaping Wounds of ev ry Part,

To pcrfed his diftraded Nation's Cure,

Or flop the fatal Bondage, 'twas t* endure 5

Yet for his Pains he foon did him remove.

From all th' Oppreflion, and the Woe,

Of his frail Body's native Soil below,

To his Soul's true and peaceful Country' above

:

So God-like Kings, for fecret Caufes , known

Sometimes, but to themfelves alone,

One of their ableft Minifters eleft,

And fend abroad to Treaties, which th* intend

Shall never take cfFed.

But, though the Treaty wants a happy End,

L 2 The
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The happy Agent wants not the Reward,

For which belabour d faithfully and hard 5

His juft and righteous Matter calls him home.

And gives him near himfelf fome honourable Room.

IV.

Noble and great Endeavours did he bring

To fave his Country, and reftore his King;

And whilft the Manly Half of him, which thofe

Who know not Love, to be the Whole fuppofe,

Perform'd all Parts of Virtue's vigorous Life 5

The beauteous Half, his lovely Wife,

Did all his Labours and his Cares divide
3

Nor was a lame, nor paralitick Side.

In all the Turns of Human State,

And all th' unjuft Attacks of Fate,

She bore her Share and Portion ftill^

And would not fuffer any to be ill.

Unfortunate for ever let me be,

If I believe that fuch was he,

Whom, in xh^ Storms of bad Succefs,

And all that Error calls Unhappinefs,

His Virtue, and his virtuousWife did ft ill accompany,

V.

With thefeCompanoins, 'twas not ftranga

That nothing could his Temper change.

His own and Country s Ruin, had not Weight

Enough to crufti his mighty Mind.

He faw around the Hurricanes of State,
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Fix'd as an Ifland 'gainft the Waves and Wind.

Thus far the greedy Sea may reach,

All outward Things are but the Beach 5A great Man's Soul it doth affault in vain.

Their God himfelf the Ocean doth reftrain

With an imperceptible Chain,
And bid it to go back again :

His Wifdom, Juftice, and his Piety,

His Courage both to fuffer and to di?.

His Virtues, and his Lady too

Were Things Celeftial. And we fee
In fpight of quarrelling Philofophy,

How in this Cafe 'tis certain found.
That Heavn ftands ftill, and only Earth goes round.

ODE. Upon 'Dr. Harvey.

I.

COYNature, (which remain'd, tho' aged grown,
A beauteous Virgin ftill, enjoy'd by none,

Nor feen unveil'd by any one)

When Harvefs violent Paffion Ihc did fee.

Began to tremble, and to flee.

Took Sanduar)', like 2)^/i&«^, in aTree;
There©^/)^»^'s Lover ftopp'd, and thought it much

The very Leaves of her to touch
;

But Harvey, our Apolloy ftopp'd not fo.

Into the Bark, and Roof, he after her did go:

L 3 No
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No fmalleft Fibres of a Plant,

For which the Eye-beams Point doth Sharpnefswantj

His PafTage after her withftood.

What fliould fhedo? thro* all the moving Wood,

Of Lives indow'd with Senfe, flie took her Flight,

Harvey purfues, and keeps her ftill in Sight.

But as the Deer long hunted takes a Flood,

She leaped at laft into the winding Streams of Blood j

OfMan s Meander all the Purple Reaches made,

'Till at the Heart (he ftay'd.

Where turning Head, and at a Bay,

Thus,by well-purged Ears, was (he o'er-heardtofay.

IL

Here fure (hall I be fafe (faid flie)

None will be able fure to fee

This my Retreat, but only he.

Who made both it and me.

The Heart of Man, what Art can e'er reveal?

A Wall impervious between,

Divides the very Parts within.

And doth the Heart of Man ev'nfromit feifconceal

She fpoke, but e'er (he was aware,

Harvey was with her there,

And held this flippery Troteus in a Chain,

'Till all her mighty Myfteries he defcry'd,

Which from his Wit th'Attempt before to hide^

Was the firft tiling that Nature did in vain.

III. He
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III.

He the young PracSice of new Life did fce^

Whilft to conceal its toilfome Poverty,

It for a Living wrought, both hard, and privately*

Before the Liver underftood

The noble Scarlet Dye of Blood,

Before one Drop was by it made.

Or brought into it, to fet up the Trade
5

Before the untaught Heart began to beat

The tuneful March to vital Heat,

From all the Souls that living Buildings rear,

Whether imply'd for Earth, or Sea, or Air,

Whether it in the Womb or Egg be wrought,

A ftrift Account to him is hourly brought.

How the Great Fabrick does proceed.

What Time and what Materials it does need.

He fo exaftly does the Work furvey.

As if he hird the Workers by the Day,

IV.

Thus Harvej fought for Truth in Truth's own Book*

The Creatures, which by God himfelf was writ

5

And wifely thought 'twas fit.

Not to read Comments only upon it.

But on th'Original it felf to look.

Methinks in Arts great Circle others ftand

Locky up together. Hand in Hand,
Ev ry one leads as he is led,

The fame bare Path they tread,

L 4 And
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And dance, like Fairies, a fantaftick Round,

But neither change their Motion,nor their Ground:
^

Had Harvey to this Road confin'd his Wit,

His noble Circle ofthe Bloods had been untrodden yet.

Great Doftor ! Th'Art of Curings cur'd by thee.

We now thy Patient Phyfick fee,

From all inveterate Difeafes free,

Purg'd of old Errors by thy Care,

New dieted, put forth to clearer Air,

It now will ftrong and healthful prove 5

It felfbefore Lethargick lay, and could not move.

V.

Thefe ufeful Secrets to his Pen we owe,

And thoufands more 'twas ready to beftow 5

Of which, a barb'rous War s unlearned Rage,

Has robbed the ruin'd Age
5

O cruel Lofs! As if the Golden Fleece,

With fo much Coft, and Labour bought.

And from afar by a Great Ueroe brought,.

Had funk ev'n in the Ports of Greece.

O curfed War! Who can forgive thee this?

Houfcs and Towns may rife again.

And ten times eafier it is

To re-build Tauls^ than any Work of his.

That mighty Task none but himfelf can do.

Nay, fcarce hinifelf too now 5

For tliough his Wit the Force of Age withftand,

His Body, alas ! and Time it mufl command,

And
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And Nature now, fo long by him furpafs'd,

WiJl fure have her Revenge on hini at Jaft.

ODE.
Acme and Septimius ot4t of Catullus.

Acmen Septimiusftios Amores
Tenens in gremiOi ^c,

WHilft on Septimius panting Brenfl,

(Meaning nothing lefs than Reft)

^c^?^e lean'd her loving Head,

Thus the pleasM Septimius laid.

My deareft Acme^ if I be

Once alivej and love not thee,

With a Paffion far above

All that e'er was called Love,

In a Lybian Defart may

I become fome Lion s Prey ^

Let him, Acme^ let him tear

My Breaft, when Acme is not there.

The God of Love, who ftood to hear him,

(The God of Love was always near him)

Pleas d and tickrd with the Sound,

Sneez'd aloud and all around

The little Loves, that waited by,

Bow'dj and blefs'd the Augury.

Acme
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Acme^ enflaiii*d with what he faid,

Rear'd her gently-bending Head,

And her purple Mouth with Joy,

Stretching to the delicious Boy,

Twice (and twice could fcarce fuffice)

She kifs'd his drunken, rolling Eyes.

My little Life, my All (faid fhe)

So may we ever Servants be

To this beft God, and ne er retain

Our hated Liberty again
5

So may thy Paflion laft for me.

As I a Paflion have for thee,

Greater and fiercer much than can

Be conceiv'd by thee a Man.

Into my Marrow is it gone,

Fix'd and fettled in the Bone,

It reigns not only in my Heart,

But runs, like Life, through ev ry Part. -

She fpoke^ the God of Love aloud

Sneez'd again, and all the Croud

Of little Loves, that waited by,

Bow*d, and blefsM the Augury.

This good Omen, thus from Heav'n,

Like a happy Signal giv n,
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; Their Loves and Lives (all four) embrace?

And Hand in Hand run all the Race.

To poor Septimius (who did now

Nothing elfe but Acme grow)

Acme's Bofom was alone.

The whole World's Imperial Throne,

And to faithful Acmes Mind

Septimius was all Human kind.

If the Gods would pleafe to be

But advis'd for once by me,

I'd advife 'em, when they fpy

Any illuftrious Piety,

To reward her, if it be fhe,

To reward him, if it be he,

With fuch a Husband, fuch a Wife,

With Acme's and Septimius^ Life.

ODE. Upon his MAjESTTs Repration

and Return.

Virg. ^ucd optanti T)i'Vum promittere nemo
Auderety volvenda dies^ en^ attulit ultra.

I.

NOW Blejjings on you all, ye peaceful Stars^

Which meet atM fo kindly, and difpence

Your univerfal gentle Influence^

To calm the ftormy Worlds andftillrherageof/r^^ri*.

Nor
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Nor whilft around the Continent,

plenipotentiary Beams ye fent,

Did your Tacifick Lights difdain,

In their large Treaty to contain

The World apart, o er which do raign

Your feven h\x Brethern ofGreat Charles hi^ Wane
No Star amongft ye all did, I believe,

Such vigorous Afliftance give,

As that which thirty Years ago,

At ^ Charles his Birth, did, in dcfpight

Of the proud to s Meridian Light,
His future Glories, and this Tear forefliow,

No lefs EfFeds than thefe we may
Be afTur'd of from that powerful Ray^

Which could out-face the Sun, and overcome the 2)
I[.

Aufpicious Star again arife.

And take thy Noon^tide Station in the Skies,

Again alri/^^x;';^ prodigioufly adorn 5
'

For lo ! thy Charles again is Born.

He then was Born with, and to. Tain :

With, and to Joy he's born again.

And wifely for this fecond Birth^

By which thou certain wert to blefs

The Land with fuil and flourifliing Happinefs,

Thou
*
^^.^KlowTr''^

at Noon rhe D.y of the [Cing's Birth, juft as
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Thou mad'ft of that fair Month thy Choice,

In which Heav% ^irj and Sea, and Earih^

And all that's in them all doesfmile, and docs rejo/ce.

Twas a right Sea/on, and the very Ground

Ought with a Face oiTaradife to be found,

Then when we were to entertain

Felicity and Innocence again.

III.

Shall we again^good Heav'n !)that bl ffedTair behold.

Which the abufed Teople fondly fold

For the bright Fruit of the forbidden Tree,

By feeking all like Gods to be?

Will ^eace her Halcyon Nefi venture to build

Upon a Shore with Shipwracks filFd ?

And truft that Sea, where flie can hardly fay>

Sh*has known thefe twenty Years one calmy T>ay :

All I mild and gauliefs T^oz e,

W^hich doft the Ture and Candid Dwellings love,

Canft thou in Albion ftill delight?

' Still canft thou think it White ?

Will ever fair Religion appear

In thefe deformed Ruins? Will (he clear

iTh* Augean Stables of her Churches here ?

Will Jufiice hazard to be feen,

Where 2LH/gh-Coiirt of Juftice e'er has been >

Will not the Tragick Scene,

And Brad/haw*^ bloody Ghojl affright her there,

Her who (hall never fear i

Thci-
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Then may White-hall for Charles his Seat be fir.

If Jiiftice (haJl endure at JVeJiminfier to fit.

IV.

Of all, methinks, we leaft fliouM fee

The chearful Looks again of Liberty.

That Name of Cromwell^ which does freftily rfill

The Curfes of fo many Sufferers fill,

Is ftill enough to make her ftay^

And jealous for a while remain,

Left as a Tempefi carried him away,

Soim Hurricane fliould bring him back again.

Or (he might juftlier be afraid

Left that great Serpent^ which was all a TaiU

(And in his pois'nous Folds whole Rations Tris'ner^

Should a third time perhaps prevail D^^ide

To join again, and with worfe Sting arifej

As it had done, when cut in Pieces twice.

Return, return, ye Sacred Fonry

And dread your perifh'd Enemies no more,

Your Fears are caufelcfs all, and vain,

Whilft you return in Charles'% Train,

For God does ki?ny that he might you reftore j

Nor (hall the World him only call,

T>efender of the Faith^ but ofye all.

V.

Along with you Tl^nty and Riches go,

With a full Tide to ev'ry Port they flow.

With a warm fruitful Jf/z^^o'er all the Country blow

Honou)
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Honour does, as ye march, her Trumpet found,

The ^rts er.compafs you around,

And againft all Jlarms of Fear^

Safety it felf brings up the Rear,

And in the Head of this Angelick Band,

Lo, how the Goodly Trince at laft does ftand

(Oh righteous Gcdl) on his own happy Land,

*Tis happy now, which could, with fo much Eafe,

Recover from fo defp rate a T>ifeafe :^

A various complicated ///,

Whofe ev ry Symptome was enough to killy

In which one Part of three Frenzy pollefs'd.

And Lethargy the reft.

^Tis happy y which no Bleeding does indure,

A Surfeit of fuch Blood to cure.

Tis happyy which beholds the Flame

y

In which by hoftile Hands it ought to burn.

Or that which, if from Heav'n it came.

It did but well deferve, all into Bonfire turn.

VI.

We/^^rW(and almoft touch'd the black Degree

Ofinftant Expe^atio7%)

That the three dreadful Angels we, [fee

;

OiFaminey Sword and y%//^fliouldhereeftablini'd

(God'% great Triumvirate of T^ejolattori)

To fcourge and to deftroy the fmful Uation.

Juftly might Keavny Trote£iors fuch as thofe,

And fuch Committees for their Safety impofc,

Upon a Land which fcarccly (setter chof^. We
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We fear'd that the Fanatick Wary

Which Men againft God*s Houfes did declare.

Would, from xki Almighty Enemy^ bring down
A fure Deftruftion on our own.

We read th' Injlru^ive Hijioriesy which tell

Of all thofe endlefs Mifchiefs, that befel

The Sacred Town which God had lov'd fo well.

After that /^/^/ Curfe had once been faid,

His Blood be upon ottrsy and on ottr Cbildrens Head.

We knew, though there a greater Blood was fpilt,

'Twas fcarcely done with^r^^^^r Guilt.

We know thofe Mis'ries did befail,

W'hilft they rebell'd againft that Trince^ whom all

The reft ofMankinddidi the Love^m^JoVyoiMankind

VIL [call.

Already was the jhaken Nation

Into a wild and deform'd Chaos brought,

And it was hafting on (we thought)

Ev'n to the laft of llls^ A:mihilation.

When in the midft of this confufed Night,

Lo, the biefsd Spirit mov'd, and there was Light.

For in the glorious Generals previous Rajj

We faw a new created T^dj.

Wc by it faw, though yet in Mifcs it fiione,

The beauteous Work of Order movin^, or.

Where arc the Men who bragg d that God did blefs,

And with the Marks of good Snccefs^

Sign his Allowance of their Tvickednefs?
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Vain Men! who thought the Divine Power to find

In the fierce Thunder^ and the violent Wind:

God came not 'till the Storm was paft>

In the ftill Voice of Teace he came at laft.

The cruel Bufinefs of Dejlruttiony

May by the Claws of the great Fiend be done.

Here, here we fee th' Almtghtf% Hand indeed.

Both hyihQBeau/joftheirork^wt fee t,and bythe Speed

VIII.

He who had feen the noble Britijh Heir^

Even in that ill difadvantageous Lights

With which Misfortune ftrives t'abufe our Sight 5

He who had feen him in his Cloud fo bright ;

He who had feen the double Tair

Of Brothers heav nly good, and Sifters heav'nly fair^

Might have perceiv d (methinks) with Eafe,

("But wicked Men fee only what they pleafe)

That God had no Intent t' extinguifti quite

The pious King^s eclipfed Right.

He who had feen how, by the Power Divine,

All the young Branches of this Royal Line

Did in their Fire\ without confumingj Jhine-,

How through a rough Red-Sea they had been led,

By Wonders guarded, and by Wonders fed.

Hovy many Years of Trouble and Diftrefs,

They'd wander'd in their fatal Wildernefs^

And yet did never murmur or repine 5

Vol. II, M Might
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Might (^methinks) plainly underftand,
i

That after all thcfe conquer d Trial? paft,
'

Th* Almighty Mercy would, at laft,

Conduft them, with a ftrong unerring Hand,

To their own promised Land.

For all the Glories of the Earth

Ought to be 'entaitd by Right of Births

And all Heav'n^s BleJJings to cx)me down

Upon his Race^ to whom alone was giv*n

The double Royalty of Earth and Heaven,

Who crown d the Kingly with the Martyrs Crown,

IX.

The Martyrs Blood was faid of old to be

The Seed from whence the Church did grow.

The Royal Blood which dying Charles did fow,

Becomes no lefs the Seed of Royalty.

'Twas in "Difhonour fowny

We find it now in Glory grown^

The Grave could but the ^Dr^/i of it devour 5

Twas [own in Weaknefs^ and *tis raisd in TowW.

We now the ^eftion well decided fee,

Which Eajlern Wits did once conteft

At the Gr^^^ Monarches Feaft,

O/^// ^^r/^^ what Things the ftrongeft be

:

And fome for Women^ fome for Wine did plead \

That is, for jFi?/^ and for Rage^

Two things which we have known, indeed,

Strong in this latter Age,

"But
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1

But as 'tis prov'd by Heav'n at length,

The King and 7ruth have greateft Strength-^

When they their facred Force unite,

And twine into one Rights

No frantick Common-wealths or Tyrannies^

No Cheats^ and Terjuriesy and Lies^

No Nets of Human "Tolkies

No Stores of Arms or Gold (though you could joia

Thofe of Teru to the great London Mine)

No Townsy no Fleets by Sea, or Troops hy Land,

No deeply entrenched IJlands can withftand.

Or any fmall Refiftance bring,

Againfl: the naked Truth^ and the unarmed King.

X.

The foolijh Lights which Travellers beguile.

End the fame Night when they begin j

No Art fo far can upon Nature win

h% e er to put out Stars^ or long keep Meteors in,

Where's now that Ignis Fatuus^ which e er while

Mifs-led our wandering IJle?

Where's the Impoftor Cromwell gone?

Where's now that Falling-Star^ his Son ?

Where's the large Comet now, whofe raging Flams

So fatal to our Monarchy became?

Which o'er our Heads in fuch proud Horrour ftood^

Infatiate with our Ruin and our Blood?

The Jiery Tail did to vaft Length extend
^

And twice, for wanj: of Fuel^ did expire,
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And twice renew'd the difmal Fire:^

Though long the Taili we faw at laft its End.

The Flames of one triumphant Day>

Which like an Anti-Comet here

Did fatally to that appear,

For ever frighted it away ^

Then did th allotted Hour of dawning Right

Firft ftrike our ravifhM Sight,

Which Malice or which Art no more could ftay,

Than Witches Charms can a Retardment bring

To the Rejufcitation of the

Or ReJurreEiion of the Spring.

We welcome both, and with improv d Delight

Blefs the preceding Winter and the Night.

XI.
Man ought his future Happinefs to fear.

If he be always happy here^

He wants the bleeding Mark of Grace

y

The Circumcifion ofthe chofen Race.

If no one Tart of him fupplies

The Duty of a Sacrifice^

He is (we doubt) referv'd entire^

As a whole Viiiim for the Fire.

Befides, evn in this fVorld below.

To thofe who never did /// Fortune know,

The Good does naufeous or infipid grow.

Confider Man's whole Life^ and you'll confefs,

The fharp Ingredient of fome i^ad Succefs^
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Is that which gives the TaJJe to all his Happinefs.

But the true Method of Felicity^

Is when the worft

Ofhuman Life^ is plac'd the firft,

And when the Child's Correliton proves to be

The Caufe, oiperfe£iing the Man.

Let our weak Days lead up the Fan^

Let the brave Second and Triarian Band^

Firm againft all Impreflion ftand
5

The firft we may defeated fee j

The Virtue 2ini the Force ofihcfhi^iQ {uvc ofVi^orj.

Xll.

Such are the Tears (gvQ^itCharks^ which now we fee

Begin thdr glor/ous March v/ith Thee: Q^q^

Long may their March to Heav%md ftill triumphant

Now thou art gotten once before,

/// Fortune never fliall overtake thee more.

To fee*t again, and Pleafure in it find>

Caft a difdainful Look behind:

Things which offend^ when prefent, and (affright

^

In Memory^ wellpainted^ move Delight.

Enjoy then all thy' Afflictions now 5

Thy Royal Father'^ came at laft:

Thy Martyrdom^s already paft.

And differe72t Crowns to both ye owe 5

No Gold did e er the Kingly Temples bind.

Than thine more trfd^ and more refn'd.

M 5 A$
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As a choice Medal for Heavrfs Treafuryy \

God did Jlamp firft, upon one Side of thee^

The Image of his fujfering Humanity:

On th'other Side, turn'd'now to Sight, does fliind

The glorious Image of his Tower Divine.

XIII.

So when the wifeft Toets feek,

tn all their livelieft Colours, to fet forth

A TiSiure of Heroick Worthy

(The Tious Trojan^ or the Prudent Greek)

They chufe fome comely Trince of heavenly Birth^

(No proud Gigantick Son of Earthy

Who ftrives t'ufurp the Gods forbidden Seat)

They feed him not with NeStar^ and the Meat

That cannot without Joy be eat i

But in the ColdoffVanty2LnA Storms ofadverfe Chance^

They harden hisyoung Virtue hy degrees
5

The beauteous Drop firft into Ice diotsfreeze^

And intofoUd Cb-vfi^d next advance.

His murdefd Friends and Kindred he does fee^

And from hisflaming Country flee.

Much is he tofs'd at Sea^ and much at Land,

Does long the Force of angry Gods withftand.

He does long Troubles and long ffars fuftain,

E'er he hisfatalBirth-right gain.

With no lefs Time or Labour can

Defliny build up fuch a

Who's
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Who s with fufficient Virtue fill'd.

His ruirid Country to rebuild.

XIV.

Nor, without Caufe, are Arms from Heavn
To fuch a Hero by the Toets giv'ii.

No human Metal is of Force t'oppofe

So many and fo violent Blows..

Such was the Helmet^ Breafi-plate^ Shield^

Which Charles in all Attacks did wield;

And all the Weapons^Malice ttr could try,

Of ail the fev eral Makes of wicked Tolicy^

Againft this Armour ftruck, but at the Stroke,

Like Swords of Ice^ in thoufand Pieces broke.

To Angels and their Brethren Spirits above,

No Show on Earth can fure fo pleafant prove,

As when rhey great Misfortunes fee

With Courage born, and T>ecency^

So were they born^ when Wore fief^ difmal T>a)'

Did all the Terrors of black Fate difplay.

So were they born, when no T)ifguifes Cloud

His inward Royalty couldfirowd:

And one of xh'Angels whom juft God did fend,

To guard him in his noble Flight,

(A Troop of Angels did him then attend)

AfTur'd me in a Vtfion th other Night,

That hey (and who could better judge than he})

Did then more Greatnefs in him fee,

M 4 More
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More Luftre and more Majefly^

Th^mllhisCoronationTomp cmfhtw to human Eye*

XV.

Him and his Royal Brothers when I faw.

New Marks of Honour and of Glory

^

From their Affronts and Sufferings draw,

And look like Heavenly Saints ev n in their Turgatory^

Methoughts I faw the three Jud^an Touths^

(Three unhurt Martyrs for the nohlejl Truths^

In the Chaldean Furnace walk

3

How chearfully and unconcern d they talk !

No Hair is fing'd, no fmalleft Beauty blafted

;

Like fainted Lamps they fhine unwajicd.

The greedy Fire it felf dares not be fed

With the blefl: Oil ofan Anointed Head.

The honourable Flame

(Which rather Light we ought to name)

Does, like a Glory compafs them around.

And their whole Bodies crowned. •

What are thofe Two Bright Creatures^ which we fee

Walk with the Royal Three

In the fame Ordeal Fire^

And mutual Joys infpire ?

Sure they the beauteous Sifters are,

Who whilft they feek to bear their Share,

Will fufFer no Affli^ion to be there.

Lefs Favour to thofe Three of old was fliown $

To fglace with their Company,

The
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The fery Trials of Adverlity^

Two Angels join with thefe-^^ki^ othersh2A\^}\\.0ne.

XVI.

Come forth^ come forth j ye Men of God beloved

j

And let the TowW now of that Flamey

Which againft you fo impotent became,

On all your Enemies be prov'd.

Come, mighty Charlesy T>efire of Nations ^ come 5

Come, you triumphant Exile^ home.

He s come, he's fafe at Shore 5 I hear the Noife

Of a whole Land^ which does at once rejoice,

I hear th'united Teople's facred Voice.

The Sea which circles us around.

Ne'er fent to Land fo loud a Sound

The mighty Shout fends to the Sea a Gaky

And fwells up ev ry Sail:^

The Bells and Guns are fcarcely heard at all 5

The Artificial Joy^s drown'd by the Natural.

All England but one Bonfire {etms to be,

One <iyEtna (hooting Flames into the Sea.

The Starry Worlds which (hine to us afar.

Take ours at this time for a Star.

With WincAl Roomsy with IVine thz Conduits Row-^

And wcy the Trie/Is of a Toetick Rage,

Wonder that, in this Golden Agey

The Rivers too fhould not do fo.

There is no Stoick fure, who would not now

Ev n fome Excefs allow j

And
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And grant, that one wild Fit of chearful Folly

j

Should end our twenty Years of difmal Melancholy

XVIL
Where's now the Royal Mother^ where.

To take her mighty Share

In this fo raviftiing Sight,

And with the Tart flie takes add to the T>eUght>

Ah ! Why art thou not here,

Thou always Beft^ and now the Happiefi ^een.
To fee our J-oy^ and with new Joy be feen}
God has a bright Example made of thee^

To fliew that Woman- kind may be

Above that Sex^ which her Superior feems,

In wifely managing the wide Extreams
Of great Affliaiony great Felicity.

How well thofe different Virtues thee become,

Daughter oi Triumphs, Wife of Martyrdoml

Thy Trincely Miiid, with fo much Courage^ bore

AffiiEtiony that it dares return no more 5

.

With fo much Goodnefs us'd Felicity^

That it cannot refrain from coming back to thee
3

*Tis come, and feen to Day, in all its Bravery.

XVIII.

Who's that Heroick Terfon leads it on,

Ar\A gives it, like a glorious i?r/Wlf,

(Richly adorn'd with Nuptial Tride)

Into the Hands now of thy Son ?

Tis
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Tis the good Generah the Man of Traifey

Whom God at laft in gracious Pity

Did to th!enthralN Nation raife.

Their great Zerubbabel to be,

To loofe the Bonds of long Captivity

^

And to rebuild their Temple and their City\

For ever blefs'd may he and his remain,

Who, with a vaft^ though lefs-appearing Gain,

Preferred the folid Great ajbove the Vain^

And to the World this Trincely Truth has fiiown^

That more 'tis to Reftore^ than to Ufurp a Crown.

Thou worthieft Perfon of the Britifh Story
^

(Though 'tis not Jmalliht Britijh Glory)

Did I not know my humble Verfe muft be

But ill-proportion d to the Height of thee^

Thou and the World fhould fee,

How much my Mufe^ the Foe of Flattery^

Does make true Traife her Labour and T>e/tgn ;

An or an (iyEneid fliould be thine.

XIX.

And ill fliould we deferve this happy Day,

If no Acknowledgments we pay

To you, great PatriotSy of the Two
Mofl truly Other Houfes now,

Whb have redeem'd from Hatred^ and from Shamc^

A Tarliamenfs, once venerable Name-^

And now the Title of a Houfe reftore.

To that) which was but Slaughter-houfe before.
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fmy Advice, ye Worthies, might be ta'eii,

W ithin thofe reverend Places,

Which now your living Trefence graces.

Your M^xblt'Statues always Ihould remain.
To keep alive your ufeful Memory

y

And to your SticceJJors th*Example be

OiTruthy Religion, Reafon^ Loyalty.

For though a firmly fettled Teace^

May (hortly make your pablick Labours ceafe.

The grateful Natwn will with Joy confent,

That in this Seyife you fliould be faid,

(Tho' yet the Name founds with fome Dread)
To be the Long, the Endlefs ^Parliament.

On the §tieens Repairing SomQikt-Eoufe.

WHen God (the Caufe to me andMen unknown)
Forfook the Royal Houfes, and his Owni

And both abandon'd to the Common Foe
5

How near to Ruin did my Glories go?

Nothing remain d t adorn this Princely Place,

Which covetous Hands could Take, or rude Deface.

In all my Rooms and Galleries I found

The richeft Figures torn, and all around

Difmember'd Statues of great Heroes lay;

Such Nafebfs Field feem'd on the fatal Day:

And me, when nought for Robbery was left.

They ftarv'd to Deaths the gafping Walls were cleft.

The
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The Pillars funk, the Roofs above me wept,

No Sign of Spring, or Joy, my Garden kept

Nothing was feen which could content the Eye,

Till Dead the impious Tyrant here did lye.

See how my Face is changM, and what I am,

Since my true Miftrefs, and now Foundrefs, came*

It does not fill her Bounty, to reftore

Me as I was (nor was I fmall) before.

She imitates the Kindnefs to her fliown $

She does, like Heav'n, (which the dejeded Throne

At once reftores, fixes, and higher rears.)

Strengthen, Enlarge, Exalt what flie Repairs.

And now I dare, (though proud I muft not be^

WhiJft my great Miftrefs I fo humble fee,

In all her various Glories) now I dare

Ev n with the proudeft Palaces compare i

My Beauty, and Convenience will (I'm fure)

So juft a Boaft with Modefty endure-

And all muft to me yield, when I ftiall tell.

How I am plac'd, and Who does in me dwell.

Before my Gate a Street s broad Channel goes,

Which ftill with Waves of crouding People flows.

And ev'ry Day there paffes by my Side,

Up to its Weftern Reach, the London Tide,

The Spring-Tides oftheTerm j my Front looks down

On all the Pride, and Bufinefs of the Town,
My other Front (for as in Kings we fee

The livelieft Image of the Deity,
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We in their Houfes fhould Heav'n's Likenefs find.
Where nothing can be faid to be Behind)
My other Fair, and more Majeftick Face,
(Who can the Fair to more Advantage place >)
For ever gazes on it felf below,
In the beft Mirrour that the World can fhow.
And here, behold, in a long bending Row,

How two joint Cities make one glorious Bow

:

The Midft, thenobleft Place, poffefs'd by mej
Beft to be feen by all, and all o'erfee.

Which Way foe'er 1 turn my joyful Eye,
Here the great Court, there the rich Town Ifpy.
On either Side dwells Safety and Delight s

'

Wealth on the Left, and Powr upon the Right.
T'affure yet my Defence, on either Hand,
Like mighty Forts, in equal Diftance ftand.

Two of the beft and ftatelieft Piles, which e'er
Man's lib'ral Piety of old did rear.

Where the two Princes of th'Apoftles Band,
My Neighbours and my Guards, watch and command.
My warlike Guard of Ships, which farther lye,

Might be my Objed too, were not the Eye
Stopp'd by the Houfes of that wond'rous Street

Which rides o'er the broad River, like a Fleet.

The Stream's eternal Siege they fix'd" abide,

/\nd the fwoln Stream's Auxiliary Tide,
Though both their Ruin with joint Pow'r confpire,
Both to outrbrave, they nothing dread but Fire.

And
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And here my Thames^ though it more gentle be

Than any Flood, fo ftrengthen'd by the Sea,

Finding by Art his natural Forces broke.

And bearing, Captive-like, the Arched Yoke,

Does roar, and foam, and rage at the Difgracc,

But recompofcs ftrait, and calms his Face,

Is into Reverence and Submiflion ftrook.

As foon as from afar he does but look

Tow rds the White Palace, where that King does reign,

Who lays his Laws and Bridges o er the Main.

I

Amidft thefe louder Honours of my Seat,

J

And two vaft Cities, troublefomely Great,

In a large various Plain, the Country too

Opens her gentler Bleffings to my View^

In me the Adive and the Quiet Mind,

By different Ways, equal Content may find.

I

If any prouder Vertuofo s Senfe

At that Part of my Profped take Offence,

By which the meaner Cabanes are defcry'd.

Of my Imperial Rivers humbler Side,

If they call that a Blemifh, let them know,^

God, and my God-like Miftrefs, think not fo^

For the diflrefs'd and the afflifted lye

jMofl in their Care, and always in their Eye.

And thou, fair River, who flill pay'ft to me
Jufl Homage, in thy PafTage to the Sea,

Take here this one Inftrudion as thou goeft
5

When thy mix'd Waves fhall vifit ev ry Coaft,

When
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When round the World their Voyage they fiiallmake

And back to thee fome fecret Channels take,

Ask them what nobler Sight they e er did meet.

Except thy mighty Mafter s Sov'raign Fleet,

Which now triumphant o'er the Main does ride.

The Terror of all Lands, the Ocean s Pride.

From hence his Kingdoms, happy now at laft,

(Happy, if Wife by their Misfortunes paft)

From hence may Omens take of that Succefs,

Which both their future Wars and Peace fhall blefs:

The Peaceful Mother on mild Thames does build,.

With her Son s Fabricks the rough Sea is filFd.

"Xhe COMPLAINT.
I.

IN a deep Vifion's intelledual Scene,

Beneath a Bow'r for Sorrow made,

Th* uncomfortable Shade,

Of the black Yew's unlucky Green,

Mix d with the mcurning Willow's careful Gray,

Where reverend Cbam cuts out his famous Way,

The Melancholy Cowley lay

:

And lo! a Mufe appear d to' his clofed Sight,

(The Mufes oft in Lands of Vifion play)

Body'd, array 'd, and feen, by an internal Light,

A Golden Harp, with Silver Strings (he bore,

A wond rous Hierogiyphick Robe Ihc wore,
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In'which all Colours, and all Figures wcre>

That Nature or that Fancy can create,

That Art can never imitate j

And with loofe Pride it wanron'd in the Air.

In fuch a Drefs, in fuch a well-cloath'd Dream,

She us'd, of old, near fair Ifmenus Stream,

Pindar her Theban Favourite to meet 5

A Crown was on her Head,andWixigswere on her Feet.

IL

She touch'd him with herHarp,and rais d him from the

The (haken Strings melodiouflyrefound. [Ground
5

Art thou return d at laft, faid flie.

To this forfaken Place and me >

Thou Prodigal, who didft fo loofely wafte,

lOf all thy Youthful Years, the good Eftatej

Art thou return d, here to repent too late?

And gather Husks of Learning up at lafl.

Now the rich Harveft-time of Life is paft,

And Winter marches on fo faft ?

But, when I meant t'adopt thee for my Son,

And did as learn'd a Portion affign,

As ever any of the mighty Nine

Had to their deareft Children done \

When I refolv'd t'exalt thy* anointed Name,

Among the Spiritual Lords of peaceful Fame 3

Thou,Changling thou,bewitch'd withNoifeandShow*

Wouldft into Courts and Cities from me go 5

Vol. IL ' N Wouldft
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Wouldft fee the World abroad, and have a Share

In all the Follies, and the Tumults there-.

Thou wouldft, forfooth, be fomething in a State,

And Bufinefs thou wouldft find, and wouldft create:

Bufinefs ! the frivolous Pretence

Ofhuman Lufts, to (hake off Innocence
5

Bufinefs! the grave Impertinence
3

Bufinefs! the thing which I of all things hate,

Bufinefs ! the Contradidion of thy Fate.

III. .

Go, Renegado, caft up thy Account,

And fee to what amount

Thy foolifh Gains, by quitting me

:

The Sale of Knowledge, Fame, and Liberty,

The Fruits of thy unlearn'd Apoftacy

.

Thouthought'ftjif once thepublick Storm were paft

All thy remaining Lifeftiould Sun-fliine be:

Behold the publick Storm is fpent at laft.

The Soveraign is tofs'd at Sea no more,

And thou, with all the Noble Company,

Art got at laft to Shore.

But whilft thy Fellow-Voyagers I fee,

All march'd up to poflefs the promis'd Land,

Thou ftill alone (alas) doft gaping ftand.

Upon the naked Beach, upon the barren Sand.

IV.

As a fair Morning of the blefied Spring,

' After a tedious ftormy Nighty
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Such was the glorious Entry of our King,

Enriching Moifture dropp'd on ev ry thing j

Plenty he fow'd below, and caft about him Light-

But then (alas) to thee alone.

One of old Gideon's Miracles was fliown.

For ev'ry Tree, and ev'ry Herb around.

With Pearly Dew was crown'd.

And upon all the quicken d Ground,

The fruitful Seed of Heav*n did brooding lye>

And nothing but the Mufes Fleece was dry.

It did all other Threats furpafs,

When God to his own People faid,

(The Men whom thro* long Wand rings he had led}

That he would give them ev n a Heavn of Brafs:

They looked up to that Heav n in vain,

That Bounteous Heav*n, which God did not reftrain.

Upon the moft unjufl to fliine and rain;

V.

The Rachel^ for which twice feven Years and morei

Thou didft with Faith and Labour ferve.

And didft (if Faith and Labour can} deferve,

Though (he contraded was to thee,

Giv'n to another thou didft fee,

Giv'n to another, who had ftore

Of fairer, and of richer Wives before.

And not a Leah left, thy Recompence to be.^

Go on, twice fev'n Years more, thy Fortune try.

Twice fev'n Years more, God in his Bounty may

N 2 Give
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Give thee, to fling away

Into the Court's deceitful Lottery.

But think how likely 'tis, that thou

With the dull Work of thy unweildy Plough,

Shouldft in a hard and barren Seafon thrive,

Shouldft even able be to live s

Thou, to whofe Share fo little Bread did fall.

In the miraculous Year, when Manna rain d on all.

VI.

Thus fpake the Mufe, and fpake it with a Smile,

That feem'd at once to pity and revile.

And to her thus, raifing his thoughtful Head,

The Melancholy Cowley faid

:

Ah wanton Foe, doft thou ijpbraid

The Ills which thou thy felf haft made>

When in the Cradle, Innocent I lay.

Thou, wicked Spirit, ftoleft me away,

And ray abufed Soul didft bear

lyf) thy new-found Worlds, I know not where,

^ -Thy Golden Indies in the Air i

And ever fince I ftrive in vain

My ravifh*d Freedom to regain 5

Still I rebel, ftill thou doft reign, ^
Lo, ftill in Verfe againft thee I complain.

There is a fort of ftubborn Weeds,

Which, if the Earth but once, it ever breeds,

No wholfom Herb can near them thrivej,

No ufeful Plant can keep alive;

The
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The foolidi Sports 1 did on thee beftovr,

Make all my Art and Labour fruiclefs now
5

Whereonce fochFairies dance,noGrafs doth ever gro;v.

VII.

When my new Mind had no InfuGon known>

Thou gav'ft fo deep a Tincture cf thine own.

That ever fince I vainly try

To wafli away th'inherent Dye:

Long Work perhaps may fpoil thy Colours quitCj

But never will reduce the Native White

:

»

To all the Ports of Honour and of Gain,

I often fteer my Courfe in vain,

Thy Gale com.es crofs, and drives me back again.

Thou flacken'ft ali my Nerves of Induftry,

By making them fo oft to be

The tinkling Strings of thy loofe MinftrelSe.

Whoever this World's Happinefs would fecf

Muft as entirely caft off thee,'

As they who only Heav n defircj
^

Do from the World retire.

This was my Error, this my grgfs Miftake,

My felf a Demy-Votary to make.

Thus with Saphira^ and her Husband's Fate,

(A Fault which I, like them, am taught too late)

For all that 1 gave up, I nothing gain.

And periQi for the Part which I retain*

VIII. Teach
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VIII.

Teach me not then, O thou fallacious Mufe,

The Court, and better King t' accufe 3 i

The Heaven under which I live is fair
5

The Fertile Soil will a full Harveft bear^

Thine, thine is all the Barrennefsi if thou

Mak'ft me fit ftill and fing, when I fliould plough,

When I but think, how many a tedious Year

Our patient Sov'raign did attend

His long Misfortunes fatal End
5

How chearfully, and how exempt from Fear,

On the Great Sov raign*s Will he did depend :

I ought to be accurs d, if I refufe

To wait on his, O thou fallacious Mufe

!

Kings have long Hands (they fay) and tho' I be

So diftant, they may reach at length to me.

However, of all Princes, thou

Shouldft not reproach Rewards, for being fmall or flows \\

Thou, who rewardeft but with Popular Breath,

And that too after Death.

The Ad'ventures of Fi^e Hours.

AS when our Kings (Lords of the fpacious Main}

Take, in juft Wars, a rich Plate-Fleet of *S^<?/>/j

The rude unfliapen Ingots they reduce

Into a Form of Beauty, and of Ufej

On
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On which the Conqueror s Image now does fliine>

Not his whom it belonged to in the Mine^

So in the mild Contentions of the Mufe

(The War which Peace it felf loves and purfues)

So have you home to us in Triumph brought.

This Cargazon of Spam with Treafures fraught.

You have not bafely gotten it by Stealth,

Nor by Tranflation borrowed all its Wealth,

But by a powerful Spirit made it your own,

Metal before, Mony by you 'tis grown.

'Tis current now, by your adorning it

With the fair Stamp of your Viftorious Wit:

But though we praife this Voyage of your Mind>

And though our felves enrich'd by it we find.

We're not contented yet, becaufe we know

What greater Stores at home within it grow 1

WeVe feen how well you foreign Ores refine,

Produce the Gold of your own Nobler Mine.

The World (hall then our Native Plenty view,

And fetch Materials for their Wit from you.

They all (hall watch the Travels of your Pen,

And Spain on you fliall make Rcprifals then.

On the Death of Mrs. Katherine Philips.

I.

CRuel Difeafe ! Ah, could it not fuffice,

Thy old and conftant Spight to exercife

N 4 Againfl
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Againfl the gentleft and the faireft Sex^

Which ftill thy Depredations moft do vex?

Where ftill thy Malice, moft of all,

(Thy Malice or thy Luft) does on the Faireft fallj

And in them, moft alTault the faireft Placet '

The Throne of Emprefs Beauty, ev'n the Face.

There was enough of that here to alTuage,

(One would have thought) either thy Luft or Rage $

Was't not enough, when thou, profane Difeafe,

Didft on this Glorious Temple feize:

Was't not enough, like a wild Zealot, there.

All the rich outward Ornaments to tear,

Deface the Innocent Pride of beauteous Images

Was*t not enough thus rudely to defile,

But thou muft quite deftroy the goodly Pile ?

And thy unbounded Sacrilege commit

On th*inward Holieft Holy of her Wit ?

Cruel Difeafe ! There thou miftook'ft thy Power^

No Mine of Death can that devour.

On her embalmed Name it will abide

Aneverlafting Pyramide,

As high as Heav'n the Top, as Earth, the Bafis wide.

II.

All Ages paft, record, aU Countries npw.

In various kinds fuch equal Beauties ftiow,

That ev'n Judge Taris would not know

On whom the Golden Apple to beftow?

Though
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Though Goddeffes to'his Sentence did fubmit.

Women and Lovers would appeal from it:

Nor durft he fay, of all the Female Race,

This is the Sovereign Face.

And fome (though thefe be of a kind that's rare,

That s much, ah, much lefs frequent than the Fair}

So equally renown d for Virtue are,

That it the Mother of the Gods might pofe,

When the beft Woman for her Guide (he chofe.

But if -4^^^<? (hould defign

A Woman Laitreat to make.

Without Difpute he would Orinda take.

Though Sappho and the famous Niae

Stood by, and did repine.

To be a Princefs or a Qijeen

Is great j but 'tis a Greatnefs always feen
5

The World did never but two Women know.

Who, one by Fraud, th'other by Wit did rife

To the two Tops of Spiritual Dignities,

One Female Pope of old, one Female Poet now*

III.

Of Female Poets, who had Names of old.

Nothing is fnown, but only told,

i And all we hear of them perhaps may be

I

Male-Flatt ry only, and Male-Poetry.

Few Minutes did their Beauties Lightning wafte,

The Thunder of their Voice did longer laft,

But that too foon was part.

The
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The certain Proofs of our Onndd% Wit,

In her own Lifting Charafters are writ.

And they will long my Praife of them furvive,

Though long perhaps too that may live.

The Trade of Glory managed by the Pen

Though great it be, and every where is found.

Does bring in but fmall Profit to us Men i

*Tis by the Number of the Sharers drown'd.

Orinda on the Female Coafts of Fame,

Ingro^^es all the Goods of a Poetick Name.

She does no Partner with her fee.

Does all the Bufinefs there alone, which we

Are forced to carry on by a whole Company.

IV.

But Wit s like a Luxuriant Vine

Unlefs to Virtue's Prop it join.

Firm and Ered towards Heav'n bound

;

Tho' it with beauteous Leaves and pleafa'nt Fruit be

It lyes deform'd, and rotting on the Ground. [crown*d>

Now Shame and Blaflies on us all.

Who our own Sex fuperior call!

Orinda does our boafting Sex out-do,

Not in Wit only, but in Virtue too.

She does above our befl Examples rife,

In hate of Vice, and fcorn of Vanities.

Never did Spirit of the Manly Make,

And dipp d all o er in Learning s Sacred Lake,

A Temper more Lnvulnerable take.
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No violent Paflion could an Entrance find,

Into the tender Goodnefs of her Mind s

Through Walls of Stone thofe furious Bullets may

Force their impetuous Way, [lay.

When her foft Breaft they hit, powerlefs and dead they

V.

The Fame of Friendfhip which fo long had told

Of three or four illuftrious Names of old,

Till hoarfe and weary with the Tale (he grew.

Rejoices now t'have got a new,

A new, and more furprizing Story,

Of fair Leuca^a's and Orinda's Glory.

As when a prudent Man does once perceive

That in fome Foreign Country he muft live.

The Language and the Manners he does ftrive

To underftand and praftife here.

That he may come no Stranger there i

So well Orinda did her felf prepare.

In this much different Clime, for her Remove,

To the glad World of Poetry and Love.

HTMN. To L IG HZ
I.

FIrft-born of Chaos^ who fo fair didft come

From the old Negro's darkfome Womb

!

Which when it faw the lovely Child,

The melancholly Mafsput on kinds Look and fmil'd^

II, Thou
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II.
'

Thou Tide of Glory, which no Reft doft know.

But ever Ebb, and ever Flow

!

Thou golden Showier of a true jfove I [Love ]

Who does inth^ dcfcend^andHeav'n to Earth make

III.

Hail adive Nature's watchful Life and Health!

Her Joy, her Ornament, and Wealth

!

Hail to thy Husband Heat, and thee ! [groom he

Thou the World's beauteous Bride, the lufty Bride-

IV.

Say from what Golden Quivers of the Sky,

Do all thy winged Arrows fly ?

Swiftnefs and Power by Birth are thine:

From thy greatSire they came,thySire theWordDivine*

V.

'Tis, I believe, this Archery to (how,

That fo much Coft in Colours thou.

And Skill in Painting doft beftow.

Upon thy ancient Arms, the gaudy Heav'nly Bow.

VI
Swift as light Thoughts their empty Career run,

Thy Race is finifh'd, when begun

3

Let a Poft- Angel ftart with thee.

And thou the Goal of Earth flialt reach asfoonashe.

VII.

Thou in the Moor/s bright Chariot proud and gay,

Doft thy bright Wood of Stars furveyi

An^
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And all the Year doth with thee bring

O thoufand flowry Lights thine ownNofturnal Spring.

VIII.

Thou Scythian'X]kt deft round thy Lands above

The Sun s gilt Tent for ever move,

P And iliil as thou in Pomp doft go,

Thefhining Pageants of the World attend thy Show.

IX.

Nor amidft all thefe Triumphs dofl: thou fcorn

The humble Glow-Worms to adorn,

And with thofe living Spangles gild,

(0 Grcatnefs without Pride !) the Bluflies ofthe Field*

X-

Night, and her ugly Subjefts thou doft fright,

And Sleep, the lazy Owl of Nighty

Afliam'd and fearful to appear, [mifphere.

They skreen their horrid Shapes, with the black He-

XI.

With *em there haftes, and wildly takes th'Alarm,

Of painted Dreams, a bufie Swarm,

At the firft opening of thine Eye,

The various Clufters break, the antick Atomes fly.

XIL
The guilty Serpents, and obfcener Beafts,

Creep confcious to their fecret Refts:

Nature to thee does Reverence pay,

III Omens, and ill Sights removes out of ihy way.-

XIIL At
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XIII.

At thy Appearance, Grief it felf is faid, •

To fhake his Wings, and rouze his Headj
And Cloudy Care has often took

A gentle beamy Smile, reflefted from thy Look.

XIV.
At thy Appearance, Fear it felf grows bold^

Thy Sun-fliine melts away his Cold:

Encourag'd at the Sight of thee,

To the Cheek Colour comes, and Firmnefs to the Knee.

'

XV.
Even Luft, the Matter of a hardened Face,

Bluflies if thou be'ft in the Place,

To Darkncfs' Curtains he retires,

In Sympathizing Night he rolls his fmoaky Fires.,

XVI.
When, Goddefs, thou lift 'ft up thy wakened Head,

Out of the Morning's Purple Bed,

Thy Quire of Birds about thee play,

And all the joyful World falutes the rifing Day.

XVII.

The Ghofts, and Monfter Spirits, that did prefume

A Bodies Privilege to alTume,

Vanifli again invifibly.

And Bodies gain again their Vifibility.

XVIII.

All the World's Bravery that delights our Eyes,

Is but thy fev'ral Liveries,

Thou
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Thou the rich Dye on them beftow'ft,

Thy nimble Pencil Paints this Landskip asthougo'ft.

XIX,

A Crimfon Garment in the Rofe thou wear'ftj

A Crown of ftudded Gold thou bear ft,

W The Virgin Lillies in their White,

Are clad but with the Lawn of almoft naked Light.

XX.
The Violet, Spring's little Infant, ftands, .

Girt in thy purple Swadling-Bands

:

On the fair Tulip thou dofl: Dote^

Thou cloath'ft it in a gay and party-colour d Coat.

XXL
With Flame condens'd thou doft the Jewels fix,

And folid Colours in it mix ;

Flora her felf, envies to fee

Flowers fairer than her own, and durable as flic.

XXII.

Ah,Goddefs ! would thou could'ft thy Hand with-hold.

And be lefs Liberal to Gold

;

Didft thou lefs Value to it give, [relieve!

Of how much Care (alas) might'ft thou poor Man
XXIII.

To me the Sun is more delightful far,

And all fair Days much fairer are 5

But few, ah wondrous few there be,

Who do not Gold prefer, O Goddefs, ev n to thee.

XXIV, Through
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XXIV.
Through the foft Ways of Heav'n,and Air,atidSea,

Which open all their Pores to thee,

Like a clear River thou doft glide, [flide.

And with thy living Stream though the clofe Channels

XXV.
But where ifirm Bodies thy free Courfe oppofe,

Gently thy Source the Land oerflows^

Takes there Pofleffion, and docs make,

OfColoursmingledj Light, a thick and Handing Lake^

XXVI.

But the vafl: Ocean of unbounded Day
In xh^Empyraan Heav*n does ftay 5

Thy Rivers, Lakes, and Springs below, [flow.

From thence took firft their Rife, thither at laft muft

To the ROYAL SOCIETY.
L

PHilofophy, the great and only Heir

Of all that Human Knowledge, which has been

Unforfeited by Man s rebellious Sin,

Though full of Years he do appear,

(Philofophy, I fay, and call it, he,

For whatfoe er the Painter's Fancy be.

It a Male-Virtue feems to me)

Has ftill been kept in Nonage 'till of late.

Nor managd or enjoy'd his vaft Eftate :

Three
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Three or four thoufandYears> one would have thought
To Ripenefs and Perfedion might have brought

A Science fo well bred and nurft,

And of fuch hopeful Parts too at the firft.

But, oh, the Guardians and the Tutors then,

(Some negligent, and fome ambitious Men)
Would ne'er confent to fet him free,

Or his own Natural Powers to let him fee,

Left that fliould put an end to their Authority.

IL

That his own Bufinefs he might quite forget,-

They 'amus'd him with the Sports of wanton Wit7
With the Defferts of Poetry they fed him,
Inftead of foiid Metts t'encreafe his Force

5
Inftead of vigorous Exercife they led him
Into the pleafant Labyrinths of ever-frefli Difcourfe-^

Inftead of carrying him to fee

The Riches which do hoorded for him lye,

In Nature s endlefs Treafury,

They chofe his Eye to entertain

(His curious but not covetous Eye)
With painted Scenes, and Pageants of the Brain.'
Some few exalted Spirits this latter Age has fiiown,
That laboured to affert the Liberty
(From Guardians, who were now Ufurpersgtown)
Of this old Minor ftiU, captiv'd Philofophy^

But 'twas Rebellion call'd, to fight

For fuch a long-opprefled Right.
Vol. II. Q ^^ Baton
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Edcon at laftj a mighty Man, arofe.

Whom a wife King and Nature chofe,

Lord-Chancellor of both their Laws>

And boldy. undertook the injured Pupil's Caufe,

m.
Authority, which did a Body boaft.

Though 'tv/as but Air condensed, and ftalk'd about>

Like fome eld Giants more Gigantick Ghoft,

To ,terrifie the learned Rout

With the plain Magick of true Reafon's Light,

He. chac'd outof our Sight i

Nor fuffer'd living Men to be mif-led

By the vain Shadows of the Dead : |^tom fled.

To Graves, from whence it rofe,the conquer d Phan-

He broke that Monftrous God which flood

In midft of th'Orchard, and the whole did claim,

Which with a ufeiefs Sith of Wood,

And fomething elfe not worth a Name,

(Both vaft for Shew, yet neither fit'

Or to Defend, or to Beget 5

Ridiculous and fenfelefs Terrors!) made

Children and fuperftitious Men afraid.

The Orchard's open now, and free >

Bacon has broke that Scar-Crow Deity
3

Come, enter, all that will.

Behold the ripen'd Fruit, came gather now your Fill.

Yet ftill, methinks, we fain would be

Catching at the forbidden Tree,

We would be like the Deity. When
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When Truth and Falfhood, Good and Evil, we
Without the Senfes Aid within our felves would fee >

For 'tis God only who can find

All Nature in his Mind.

From Words, which are but Pidures ofthe Thought,

(Though we our Thoughts from them pervsrfly drew)

To Things, the Mind's right Qbjea, he it bought,

Like foolifli Birds to painted Grapes we flew
5

He fought and gathered for our ufe the True 5

And when on heaps the chofen Bunches lay.

He prefs'd them wifely the Mechanick way.

Till all their Juice did in one VelTd join,

Ferment into a Nourifhment Divine,

The thirfty Soul's rcfrefliing Wine.

Who to the Life an exaft Piece would make^

Muft not from other's Work a Copy take
5

No, not from Rubens or Vandike-^

Much lefs content himfelf to make it like

Th' Idseas and the Images which lye

In his own Fancy, or his Memory.

.

No, he before his Sight m.ult place

The natural and living Face
5

The real Objeft muft command

Each Judgment of his Eye, and Motion of his Hand*

V.

From thefe and all long Errors of the Way,

In which our wandring PredecelTors went,

O 2 And
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And like th old Hebrews many Years did ftray,

In Defarts but of fmall Extent,

BacoTiy like Mofes^ led us forth at laft.

The barren Wilderncfs he paft,

Did on the very Border ftand

Of the blefs'd promised Land,

And from the Mountains Top of his exalted Wit,

Saw it himfelf, and fliew'd us it.

But Life did never to one Man allow

Time to difcover Worlds, and conquer too

;

Nor can fo fliort a Line fufficient be

To fathom the vaft Depths of Nature's Sea :

The Work he did we ought t*admire.

And were unjufl* if we fliould more require

From his few Years, divided 'twixt th' Excefs

Of low Afflidion, and high Happinef?

.

For who on things remote can fix his Sight,

That s always in a Triumph, or a Fight ?

VI.

From you, great Champions, we expeft to get

Thefe fpacious Countries but dlfcover'd yet j

Gauntries where yet inftead of Nature, we

Her Images and Idols worihipp'd fee :

.Thefe large and wealthy Regions to fabdue.

Though Leariiing has whole Armies at Command,

Qaarter d about in every Land,

A better Troop ihe ne er together drew.

Methinks, like Qideorn little Band,
God
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God with Defign has pickt out you,

To do thefe noble Wonders by a few :

When the whole Hoft he faw, They are(faidhe)

Too many to overcome for me
^

And n6w he chufes out his Men,

Much in the Way that he did then :

Not thofe many, whom he found

Idiely extended on the Ground,

To drink, with their dejeded Head,

The Stream, juft fo as by their Mouths it fled :

No, but thofe few who took the Waters up.

And made of their laborious Hands the Cup.

VIL

Thus you prepared ; and in the glorious Fight

Their wondrous Pattern too you take :

Their old and empty Pitchers firft they brake,

And with their Hands then lifted up the Light :

lo ! Sound too the Trumpets here!

Already your viftorious Lights appear \

New Scenes ofHeavn already we efpy,

And Crouds of golden Worlds on high
5

Which from the fpacious Plains of Earth and Sea,

Could never yet difcover'd be,

By Sailers or Chaldeans watchful Eye.

Nature's great Works no Diftance can obfcurc.

No Smalnefs her near Objeds can fecure,

Y' have taught the curious Sight, to prefs

Into the privateft Recefs

O 3 Of
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Of her imperceptible Littlenefs.

have learn'd to read her fmalleft Hand,

And well begun her deepeft Senfe to underftand.

VIII.

Mifchief and true Difhonour fall on thofe,

Who w^ould to Laughter or to Scorn expofe

So virtuous and fo noble a Defign,

So Human for its Ufe, for Knowledge fo Divine.

The things which thefe proud Men defpife, and call

Impertinent, and vain, and fmall,

Thofe fmallefl things of Nature let me know,

Rather than ail their greateft Afiions do.

Whoever would depofed Truth advance

Into the Throne ufurp*d from it,

Muft feel at firft the "Blows of Ignorance,

And the (harp Points of envious Wit.

So when, by various Turns of the Celeftial Dance,

In many thoufand Years,

A Star," fo long unknown, appears,

Tho* Heav'n it felf more beauteous by it grow.

It troubles and alarms the World below.

Does to the Wife a Star, to Fools a Meteor fliow.

IX.

With Courage and Succefsyou the bold Work begin3

Your Cranle has not idle been ;

None e'er but Hercules and you could be

At five Years Age worthy a Hiftory.

And ne er did Fortune better yet

Th' Hiftorian to the Story fit: As
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As you fF€Hii ail old Errors free

And purge the Body of Philofophy i

So from ail Modern Follies he
^ Has vindicated Eloquence and Wit.

His candid Stile like a clean Stream does flide^

And his bright Fancy all the way

Does, like the Sun-fliine, in it play
5

It does like Thames^ the beft of Rivers, glider-.

Where the God does not rudely overturn*

But gently pour the Chryflal Urn,

kv^ with judiciousHand does the vvholeCurrent guide.

Thas all the Beauties Nature can impart.

And all the comely Drefs, without the Paint of Art.

JJpn the Chair made out of Sir Francis Dnkts
Ship, Prefented to the Uni'verfity Library ifi

Oxford, by John Davis of Depcford/ Ej'^,.

TO this great Ship, which round the Globe has run,

And matched in Race the Chariot of the Sun,

This Tythagorean Ship (for it may clainij

Without Prefumption, fo deferv'd a Name,

By Knowledge once, and Transformation now)

In her new Shape this facred Port allow.

^rake and his Ship could not havewiflVd from Fate,

A more blefs'd Station, or more blefs'd Eftate.

For lo! a Seat of endlefs Reft is giv'n,

To her in Oxford^ and to him in Heav'n.

O 4 A
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PROPOSITION
For the Advancement of

Experimental Thilofophy,

The COLLEGE.
THAT the Thilofophical College be fituated

wvhui one, two, or (at fartheft} three Miles
of London, and, if it be poffible to find that

Convenience, upon the Side of the River, or very

That the Company receiv'd into it be as follow?.
I- IwentyPhilofophersorProfeffors - Sixteenyoung Scfcolars, Ser/ants to the Profeffors 3 AChapJain 4. A BaiJy for the Revenue. 5. A Manciple or Purveyor for the Provifions of the Houfe

% Two Gardeners. 7. A Mafter-Cook. 8. An Under.CooL
9. A ButJer zo. An Under-Butler.

Ser'vant? "Tr-K''- ^"'^Ss, or Chymical

be Anori,
}^°'^'y^^^^^^ who is likewife tobe Apothecary, Drugg,ft,and Keeper of Inftruments,

Engines, &c. ,4. An Officer to feed and take Care

of
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of all Benfl?, Fowl, kept by the College. 15. A
Groom of the Stable, 16. A Meffenger to fend up
and down for all Ufes of the College. 1 7. Four old
Women to tend the Chambers, keep the Houfe clean,

and fach like Service?.

That the annual Allowance for this Company be
as follows. I. To every ProfelTor, and to the Chap-
lain, one hundred and twenty Pounds. . 2. To the
fixreen Scholars twenty Pounr!s a piece, ten Pounds
for their Diet, and ten Pounds for their Entertain-

ment. 5. To the Baily thirty Pounds, befides Al-
lowance for his Journeys. 4. To the Purveyor or

Manciple, thirty Pounds, To each of the Gar-
deners, twenty Pounds. 6. To the Mafter-Cook,
twenty Pounds. 7. To the U nder-Cook, four Pounds.
8. To the Butler, ten Pounds. 9. To the Under-
Butler, four Pounds. lo. To the Chirurgeon, thir-

ty Pounds. 1 1. To the Library-keeper, thirty Pounds.

\ 12. To each of the Lungs, twelve Pounds. 13. To
the Keeper of the Beafts, fix Pounds. 14. lb the

Grooin, five Pounds, if. To the MeflTenger, twelve

Pounds. 16. To the four necellary Women, ten

Pounds. For the Manciples Table at which all the

Servants of the Houfe are to eat, except the Scholars,

an hundred and fixty Pounds. For three Horlcsfor

the Service of the College, thirty Pounds.

All which amounts to three thoufandtwo hundred
eighty five Pounds. So that there remains for keep-

ing of the Houfe and Gardens, and Operatories, and
Iniiruments, and Animals, and Experiments of ail

forts, and ail other ExpenceSjfeven hundred and fif-

teen Pounds,

' Which were a very inconfiderable Sum for the great

Ufes to which it is dcfign'd, but that 1 conceive the

Indu-
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Indnffry of the College will in a fliort time fo entich

it felf, as to get a far better Stock for the Advance
and Enlargement of the Work, when once it is be-

gun 5 neither is the Continuance of particular Mens
Liberality to be defpaired of, when it (hall be encou-
raged by the Sight of that publick Benefit which will

accrue to all Mankind, and chiefly to our Nation, by
this Foundation. Something likewifewill arifefrom

Leafec, and other Cafualties 5 that nothing ofwhich
ina v be diverted to the private Gain of the Profeffors,

or any other Ufe befides that of the Search of Na-
ture, and by ir the general Good of the World 5 and
that Care may be taken for the certain Performance
of .^11 things ordained by the Inftitution, as likewife

for the Prottdion and Encouragement of the Com-
pany, it is propofed.

That fome Perfon of Eminent Quality, a Lover of

folid Learning, and noStranger in it, be chofen Chan-
cellor or Prefident of the College, and that eight Go-
vernors more, Men qualify 'd in the like manner, be

joined with him, two of which (hall yearly be ap-

pointed Vifiters of the College, and receive an exad:

Account of all Expences, even to the fmalleft, and

of the true Eftate of the Publick Treafure, under the

Hands and Oaths of the ProfelTors Refident.

That the Choice of the Profelfors, in any Vacan-

cy, belong to the Chancellor and the Governorsj^

but that the Proft ffors (who are likelieft to know
what Men of the Nation are moft proper for the Du-
ties of tiiei' Society) dired their Choice, by recom-

mending two or three Perfons to them at every Ele-

dion. And that if any learned Perfon within His

Maje/]y s Douiinions difcover or eminently improve

any uidul Kind of Knowledge, he may upon that

ground,
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ground, for his Reward, and the Encouragement of

others, be preferr'd, if he pretend to the Place, be-

fore any body eJfe.

That the Governors have Power to turn out any
Profe/Tor, who (hall be proved to be either fcanda-

lous or unprofitable to the Society.

That the College be buih after this, or fome fuch

manner: That it confift of three fair Qiiadrangular

Courts, and three large Grounds, enclosed with good

Walls behind them. That the firft Court be built

with a fair Cloyfter, and the ProfeiTors Lodgings, or

rather little Houfes, four on each Side, at fome Di-

ftance from one another, and with little Gardens be-

hind them, juft after tht manner of the Chartreux

beyond Sea. That the infide of the Cloyfter be lin*d

with a Gravel-walk, and that Walk with a Row of

Trees, and that in the middle there be a Parterre of

Flowers, anl a Fountain.

That the fecond Qiiadrangle juft behind the firft,

be fo contriv'd, as to contain thefe Parts, i . A Chap-

pel. 2. A Hall, with two long Tables on each Side,

for the Scholars and Officers of the Houfe to eat at,

and with a Pulpit and Forms at the End for the pub-

lick Ledures. g. A large and pleafant Dining-Room
within the Hall for the ProfeiTors to eat in, and to

hold their Affemblies and Conferences. 4. A publick

School-houfe. 5. A Library. 6. A Gallery t6 walk

in, adorn'd with thePiduresor Statues of all the In-

venters of any thing ufefultoHumanLife^ as Print-

ing, Guns, America, &c. and of late in Anatomy,
the Circulation of the Blood, the Milky Veins, and

fuch like Difcoveries in any Art, with Ihort Elogies

under the Portraitures: As likewife the Figures of

all forts of Creatures, and the ftuff'^d Skins of as ma-
ny
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ny ftrange Animals as can be gotten. 7. An Anato-
my Chamber adorned withSkeletons and Anatomical
Fiduresj and prepar'd with all Conveniences for Dif-
fedion. 8. A Chamber for all manner of Dru^s, and!
Apothecaries Materials, p. A Mathematical Cham-
ber furm(h-d with all Sorts of Mathematical Inftru-
raents, being an Appendix to the Library. 10. Lodg-
ings for the Chaplain, Chirurgeon, Library-Keeper
and Purveyor, near the Chappel, Anatomy Chamber,
Library and Hall.

That the third Court be on one Side of thefe, ve-
ry large, but meanly built, being defigned only for
Ufe and not for Beauty too, as the others. That it
contain the Kitchen, Butteries, Brew-houfe, Bake-
houfe, Dairy, Lardry, Stables, &c. and efnec=ally
great Laboratories for Chymical Operations, and
Lodgings for the Under-Servant s.

lhat behind the fecond Court be plac'd the Gar-
den, containing all forts of Plants that our Soil will
bear, and at the End a little Houfe of Pleafure, a
Lodge for the Gardener, and a Grove of I'rees cut
out into Walks.

That the fecond enclofed Ground be a Garden, de-
Itin'd only to the Trial ofall manner ofExperiments
concerning Plants, as their Melioration, Accelerati-
on, Retardation, Confervation, Compofition, Tranf-
niutation, Coloration, or whatfoever elle can be pro-
duced by Art, either for Ufe or Curiofity, with a
Lodge in it for the Gardener.

That the third Ground be employ'd in convenient
Receptacles for ail forts ofCreatures which the Pro-
Morslhall judge neceflary for their more exad Search
into the Nature of Animals, and the Improvement of
their Ufes to us.

Tath

-ft k
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That there be likewife built in feme place of the

College, where it may ferve moft for Ornament of the

whole, a very high Tower for Obfervation of Cele-

ftial Bodies, adorned with ail forts of Dials and fuch

like Curiofities and that there be very deep Vaults

under Ground for Experiments moft proper to fuch
Places, which will be undoubtedly very many.

Much might be added, but truly 1 am afraid this

is too much already for the Charity or Generofityof

this Age to extend to 5 and we do not defign this af-

ter the Model of Solomm's Houle in my Lord Bacon
(which is a Project for Experiments that can never be

Experimented) but propofe it within fuch Bounds of
Expence as have oiten been exceeded by the Build-

ings of private Citizens.

0/ the Profejfors^ Scholarsy Cha^lain^ and

M AT of the twenty ProfelTors four be always

jL travelling beyond Seasj and fixteen always Re-

lident> unlefs by Peniiiflion upon extraordinary Oc-
cafions, and every one fo abfent, leaving a Deputy
behind him to fupply his Duties.

That the four ProfelTors Itinerant be affignedtothe

four Parts of the World, Europe^ Jfia^ Africa^ A-
merka^ there fo refide three Years at leaft, and to

give a conftant Account of all things that belong to

the Learning, and efpecially Natural Experimental

Philofophy of thofe Parrs.

That the Expence of allDifpatcheSjandall Books,

Simpks, Animals, Stones, Metals, Mineralf> &c.
and
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and all Curiofities whatfoevery Natural or Artificialj

fent by them to the ColJege, fhall be defray'd out of:

the Treafury, and an additional Allowance (above
the 120/.} made to them as foonas the Colleges Re-
venue (hall be improved.

That at their going abroad they fhall take a folemn
Oath never to write any thing to the College^ but
what after very diligent Examination, they fliall ful-

ly believe to be true, and to confefs and recant it as

foon as they find themfelves in an Error.

That thefixteen ProfeiTors Refident fliali be bound
to fludy and teach ail forts of Natural, Experimen-
tal Phiiofophvj to confitt o'f the Mathematicks, Me-
chanicks, Medicine, Anatomy, Chymiftry, the Hi-
ftory of Animals, Plants, Minerals, Elements, &c.
Agriculture, Architedure, Art Military, Navigati-

on, Gardening: The My fiery of all Trades and Im-
provement of them ^ the Fadure of all Merchandizes,

all Natural Magick or Divination ^ and briefly all

things contained in the Catalogue of Natural Hiflo-

ries annex d to my Lord Bacon's Organon.

That once a Day from Eajier 'till Michaelmas^ and
twice a Week from Michaelmas to Rafter^ at the

Hours in the Afternoon mofl convenient for Audi-

tors from London^ according to the time of the Year,

there fhall be a Ledure read in the Hall, uponfuch
Parts of Natural Experimental Philofophy, as the

ProfefTors fhall agree on among themfelves, and as

each of them fhall be able to perform ufefuUy and

honourably.

That two of the ProfefTors by daily, weekly, or

monthly turns fhall teach thePublick Schools, accor-

ding to the Rules hereafter prefcrib'd.

That
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5

That all theProfelTors fliall be equal in allRefpeds

(except Precedency, choice of Lodging, and Ibch

like Privileges, which fliall belong to Seniority in

the College) and that all fliall be Mafters and Trea-

furers by annual Turnsi which two Officers for the

Time being fliall take place of all the reft, and fliall

be Arbitri duanim Menfarum,

. That the Maft^r fliall command all the Offi-

I
cers of the College) appoint Aflemblies or Conferen-

ces upon occafion, and prefide in them with a doable

Voice,and in his Abfence the Tr€afurer,uhofe Bufi-

nefs is to receive and disburfe all Monies by the Ma-
fters Order in Writing, (if it bi? an extraordinary)

after Confent of the other Profc flors.

That all the ProftlTors fhalj fup together in the

Parlour within the Hall every Night, and ihall dine

there twice a Week (to vj'iU Sundays and Thurfdajs^

at two round Tables for the convenience of Difcoiirfe,,

which fliall be for the moft part of fuch Matters as

may improve their Studies and Profeflions, and to

keep them from falling into loofe or unprofitable Talk
fliall be the Duty of the two Arbitri Menfarum^
who may likewife command any of thc Servant-Sc^iO-

lars to read to them what he lhall think tit, whilft

they are at Table ; That it fliall belong likewife to

the Arbitri Menfarum only, to invite^ Strangers,

which they fliall rarely do, unkfs they be Men of

Learning or great Parts, and fliali not invite above

two at a time to one Table, nothing being more vain

and unfruitful than numerous Meetiugsot a. quain-

tance.

That the Profeflbrs Refident fliall allow the Col-

lege twenty Pounds a lear for their Diet, v/hether

they continue there ail the time or not.

That
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That they fliall have once a Week an AfTembly
or Conference concerning the Affairs of theColJege,
and the Progrefs of their Experimental Philofophy.

That if any one find out any thing which he con-

ceives to be of Confequence, he fhall communicate
it to the AiTembly to be examined, experimented, ap-

prov'd or rejected.

That if any one be Author of an Invention that

may bring in Profit, the third Part of it fliall belc'ng

to the Inventor; and the two other to the Society
5

and befidcs, if the thing; be very confiderable, his

Statue or Pifture v/ith an Elogy under it, (hall be

placed in the Gallery, and made a Denifon of that

Corporation of famous Men.
That all the Profeffors fliall be always afllgned to

fome particular Inquifition Cbefides the ordinary

Courfe of their Studies) of which they fhall give an

account to the AfTembly, fo that by this means there

may be every Day fome Operation or other made in

all the Arts, as Ciiymiftry, Anatomy, Mechanicks,

and the like, and that the College flaall furnifli for

the Charge of the Operation.

That there fliall bekcpt a Regifter under Lock and
Key, and not to be feen but by the ProfelTors, of all

the Experiments that fucceed, figned by the Perfons

who made the Trial.

That the popular and received Errors in Experi-

mental Philofophy (with which, like Weeds in a

neglefted Garden, it is now almoft all over-gtown)

fliall be evinced by trial, and taken notice of in the

publick Ledures, that they may no longer abufe the

Credulous, and beget new ones by Confequence or

Similitude.

That
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That every third Year (after the full Settlement

of the Foundation) the College ftiallgivean Account

in Print, in proper and ancient Latin^ of the Fruits

of their triennial Induftry.

That every ProfelTor Refident fhall have his Scho-

lar to wait upon him in his Chamber and at Table,

whom he (hall be obligd to breed up in Natural Phi-

lofophy, and render an Account of his Progrefs to

the Affembly, from whofe Eledion he received him,

and therefore is refponfible to it, both for the Care

of his Education, and the juft and civil Ufage of him.

That the Scholar (hall underftand Z.^r/>^ very well,

and be moderately initiated in the Greeks before he

be capable of being chofen into the Service, and that

he ihall not remain in it above fcven Years.

That his Lodging (hall be with the Profeffor whom
he ferves.

That no ProfelTor lhall be a married Man, or a Di-
vine, or Lawyer in Pradice, only Phyfick he may
be allow'd to prefcribe, becaufe the Study of that

Art is a great part of the Duty of his Place, and the
Duty of that is fo great, that it will not fufFer him
to lofe much time in mercenary Pradice,

That theProfeffbrs (hall, in the College, wear the
Habit of ordinary Mafters of Artinthe Univerfities,

or of Dodors, if any of them be fo.

That they (hall all keep an inviolable and exem-
plary Friend(hip with one another, and that the Af-
fembly fliall lay a confiderable pecuniary Muldupon
any one who (hall be proved to have entered fo far in-

to a Quarrel as to give uncivil Language to his Bro-
ther-Profeffor 5 and that the Perfeverance in any En-
mity fliall be puniflied by the Governors with Ex-
pulfion.

Vol. IL P That
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That tbe Chaplain (hall eat at the Matter's Table,

(paying his twenty Found a Year as the others do),

and that he (ball read Prayers once a Day atleaft,a

little before Supper-time ^ that he (hall Preach in the

Chappei every Sunday Morning, and Catechize in the

Afternoon the Scholars and School-boys ^ that he

fhall every Month ^riminifter the Holy Sacrament
3

that he (liall not trouble himfelf and his Auditors

with the Controverfies of Divinity, but only Teach
God in his juft Commandments, and in his wonder-

ful Works.

Ihe S C H L.

TH A T the School maybe built fo as to contain

about two hundred Boys.

1 hat it be divided into four ClafTes, not as others

are ordinarily into fix or feven, becaufe we fuppofe

that the Children fent hither to be initiated in Things
as well as Words, ought to have pafs'd the two or

three firfl, and to have attained the Age of about

thirteen Years, being already well advanced in the

Latin Grammar, and fome Authors.

That none, though never fo rich, fiiali pay any
thing for their teaching ; and that if any Profeiibr

ftall be convifted to have taken any Mony inConfi-

deration of his Pains in the School, he (hall be ex-

pell'd with Ignominy by the Governors ; but if any
Perfons of great Eiiare and Qiiality, finding their

Sons much better Proficients in Learning herej than

Boys of the fame Age commonly are at other Schools,

fhaii not think fit to receive an Obligation of fo near

Concernment without returning fome Marks of Ac-

know-
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"knowiedgment, they may, if they pleafe (^for no-

thing is to be demanded)
^
beftow fome little Rarity

or Curiofity upon the Society in Recompence of their
Trouble.

And becaufe it is deplorable to confidcr the Lofs

which Children make of their Time at nioft Schools,

employing, or rather cafting a\^ay fix or feven Years

in the learning of Words only, and that too very

imperfedly :

That a Method be here eftablifh'd for the infufing

Knowledge and Language at the fame time intothem 5

and that this may be their Apprenticefliip in Natural

Philofophy. This we conceive may be done, by
breeding them up in Authors, or Pieces of Authors,

who treat of fome Parts of Nature, and who may be

underftood with as muchEafe and Pleafure, asthofe

which are commonly taught 5 fuch arein Latin Var-

^

To^ Cato^ Columellay TUny^ Part of Celfus^ and of
Seneca^ Cicero deT^ivimttonet de Natur.aDeorum^
and feveral fcatter'd Pieces, Virgih Georgicks^ Gro*-

tius^ Nemejlams, Manilim j and becaufe the Truth
is we want good Poets (i mean, we have but few)
who have purpofely treated of folid and learned, that

is. Natural Matters (the moft Part indulging to the

Weaknefs of the World, and feeding it cither with

the Follies of Love, or with the Fablesof Gods and
Heroes) we conceive that one Book ought to be com-
pile of all the fcatter'd little Parcels among the an-

cient Poets that might ferve for the Advancement of

Natural Science, and which would make no fmall or

tinufeful or unpleafant Volume. To this we would
ftave added the Morals and Rhetoricks of Cicero^ and

the Inftitujions of §iuintilian 5 and for the Comosdi*
' ans, from whomalmoftall that nec€ffary|-art ofcom-

P 2 •
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mon Difcourfe, and all the moft intimate Proprieties

of the Language are drawn, we conceive the Boys
may be made Matters of them> as a Part of their Re-
creation and not of their Task, if once a Month, or
at leafi once in two, they ad one of Terence's Co-
nicsdies, and afterwards (the moft advanc'd} fomeof
Tlautus's'^ and this is, for many Reafons, one of the

bed Exercifes they can be enjoin'd, and moft inno-
cent Pieafures they can beallow'd. As for the Greek
Authors, they may Rudy Nicander^Oppianus (whom

^

Scaliger does not doubt to prefer above Homer him-
leJi, and place next to his adored VirgiV) Ariftotle*%

^

Hiftory of Animals, and other Parts, Theofhraftus j

and Diofcorides of Plants, and a CoUeftion made
i

out x)f feveral both Poets, and other Gw/^w Writers.

For the Morals and Rhetorick Arijiotle may fuffice,
^

or Hermogenes and Longinus be added for the lat- .

ter ^ with the Hiftory of Animals they ftiould be
[

fliew'd Anatomy as a Divertiferaent, and made to

know the Figures, and Natures of thofe Creatures
^

which are not common among us, difabufing them at

the fame time of thofe Errors, wich are univerfal-

ly admitted concerning many. The fame Method
^

fhould be us'd to make te m acquainted with all ,

Plants i and to this muft be added a little of the an- \

cient and modern Geography, the underftanding of
|

the Globes, and the Principles of Geometry, and A-
\

ftronomy. They ftiould likewife ufe to declaim in
;

Latin and Englijh^ as the Romans fi\d mGreek and

Latin i and in all this Travel be rather led on by Fa-

miliarity, Encouragement, and Emulation, than dri-
,

venby Severity, Punifhment, and Terror. Upon Fe-
j

ftivalsand Play-times they fliould exercife themfelves
|

in the Fields by Riding, Leaping, Fencing, Mufter-

irg
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ing and Training after the manner of Soldiers, &c.

And to prevent all Dangers, and all Diforder, there

fliould always be two of the Scholars with them to

be . as Witneffes and Diredlors of their Adions^ la

foul Weather it would not be amifs for them to learn

to dance, that is, to learn juft fo much (for all be-

yond is fuperfluous, if not worfe) as may give them

a graceful Comportment of their B.K^ies.

Upon Sundays^ and all Days of Devotion, they

are to be a Part of the Chaplain s Province.

That for all thefe Ends the College fo order it, as

that there may be fome convenient and pleafant Hou-

fes thereabouts, kept by Religious, Difcreet, and

Careful Perfons, for the lodging and boarding of

young Scholars, that they have a conliant Eye over

them, to fee they be bred up there Pioully, Cleanly,

and Plentifully, according to the Proportion of their

Parents Expences,

And that the College, when it fhallpieafeGod ei-

ther by their own Induftry and Succefs, or by the

Benevolence of Patrons, to enrich rheni fo far, as

that it may come to cheir Turn and Duty co be cha-

ritable to others (hall at their own Charge? tied and

maintain fome Houfe or Houles for the Enrerrain-

ment of fuch poor Mens Sons, whoit good iSiararal

Parts may promife either Ufe or Ornainent to the

Common*wealth, during the time of their Abode at

School, and (hall take Care thatitlhall be done with
the fame Conveniences as are enjoyM even by rich

Mens Children (though they maintain the tewcrfor
that Caufe) there being nothing of eminent and il-

luftrious to be expefted from a low, fordid, and Ho-
fpital-like Education.

P 3
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CONCLUSION.
IF I be not much abus'd by a natural Fondnefs to

my own Conceptions (that g'spyii of the Greeks^

which no other Language has a proper Word for}

there was never any Projed: thought upon, which de-

ferves to meet with fo few Adverfaries as this ; for

who can without impudent Folly oppofe the Efta-

bliflmrient of twenty well fekded Perfons infuch a

Condition of Life, that their whole Bufinefs and

Ible Profdiion, may be to ftudy the Improvement and

Advantage of all other Profeflions from that of the

high eft General even to the lov/efl Artifan?Who
fiiali be obliged to employ their whole Time, Wit,
Learnings and Induftry, to thefe four, the mofl: ufe-

^ul that can be imagined, and to no other Ends j Firft,

to weigh, examine? and prove all things of Nature
delivered to us by former Ages, to deted:, explode,

and ftrike a Cenfure through all falfe Monies with

which the World has been paid and cheated fo long,

and (as I may hy) to fet the Mark of the College

upon all true Coins, that they may pafs hereafter

without any farther Trial. Secondly, to recover the

loft Inventions, and, as it were, Drown'd Lands of

the Ancients. Thirdly, to improve all Arts which
we now havej And laftly, to difcover others^which

we yet have not. And who fliall, btfides all this (as

a Benefit by the by} give the beft Education in the

World (purely gratis) to as many Mens Children

a3 fliajl thiiik fd to make ufe of the Obligation. Nei-

ther does it at aiji cheek or interfere with any Parties

in State or Religion, but is indifferently to be em-
braced by all Differences inOpinioui and can hardly
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be conceived capable (as naany good Inftitutionshave

done} even of Degeneration into any thing harmful.

So that, all things confidered, I will fuppofe this Pro-

pofition (hall encounter with no Enemies^ the only

Qiieftion is, whether it will find Friends enough to

carry it on .from Difcourfeand Defignto Reality and
Effeft^ thenecelTary Expencesof the Beginning (for

it will maintain it felfwell enough afterwards) be in 2;

fo great (though I have fet them as low as ispoffible

in order to fo vaft a Work} that it may feem hope-

lefs toraifefucha Sum out of thofe few dead Relicks

ofHuman Charity and Publick Generofity which are

yet remaining in the World.

P 4 A.
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A

DISCOURSE
By way of

VISION,
Concerning the

Government of Olher Cromuoell.

IT
was the Funeral Day of the lateMan who made

himfelf to be call'd Trote^or, And though I

bore but little AfFedion, either to the Memory
of him, or to the Trouble and Folly of all publick

Pageantry, yet I was forc'd by the Importunity of

my Company to go along with them, and be a Spe«

. dator of that Solemnity, the Expeftation of which
bad been fo great, that in was faid to have' broui^ht

fome very curious Perfons (and no doubt fingular Vir-

tuofo's} as far as fiom the Mount it Cornwall and

from the Orcades. I found there had been much
more Coft beftow'd, than either the Dead Man, or

indeed Death it felf could deferve. There was a

mighty Train of black Affiflants, among which too

divers Princes in the Perfons of their nmbaffadors

(being infinitely afflided for the lofs of their Bro-

ther
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theO were pleased to attend the Herfe was magni-

ficent, the Idol crown'd and (not to mention all o-

tber Ceremonies which are pradis'd at Royal Inter-

ments, and therefore by no means could be omitted

here) the vaft Multitude of Speftators made up, as it

ufestodo, nofmallPartof the Spedacleitfelf. ^ut

yet, 1 know not how, the whole vvasfo managed, that,

methoughtSjit fomewhat reprefented the Life ofhim

for whom it was made 1^ much Noife, much Tcaiulr,

much Expence> much Magnificence, much Vain-

glory^ briefly, a great Show, and yet, after ail this,

but an ill Sight. At laft (for it feem d long to me,

and, like his fhort Reign too, ve ry tedious) ^.he whole

Scene pafs'd by, and I retir'd back to my Chamber,
weary, and, I think, more melancholly than any of

the Mourners. Where I began to reflcd on the whole
Life of this Prodigious Man,andfometimesi was fil-

led with Horror and Deteftation of his Aftions, and

fometimes I inclir/J a little to Reverence and Admi-
ration of his Courage, Condud: and Succefs^ *tiilby

thefe different Motions and Agitations of Mind,
^ rock'd, as it were, a-fleep, 1 fell at laft into this Vi-

fion, or if you pleafe to call it but a Dream, 1 (liali

not take it ill, becaufe the Father of Poets telis us,

even Dreams too are fron) God.
But fure it was no Dream ; for I was fuddenly

tranfported afar oflF (whether in the Body, or out of

the Body, like St. ^au/y I know not) and found niy

felf on the Top of that famous Hill in tliQlihud Mo-
nay which has the Profreft of three Great, and Not-
long-fince moft happy Kingdoms. As foon as ever I

look'd on them, the Not-long-fince ftrook upon my
Memory, and called forth the fad Reprefentation of
all the Sins, and all the Miferies that had overwhelmed

them
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them thefe twenty Years. And I wept bitterly for

two or three Hours, and when my prefent Stock of
Moifture was all wafted, I fell a fighing for an Hour
more, and as foon as I recovered from myPaffionthe
Ufe of Speech and Reafon, I broke forth, as I re-

member (looking upon England) into this Com-,
plaint.

I.

Ah, hap{)y Ifle, how art thou chang'd and curft,

Since I was born, and knew thee firft

!

When Peace, which had forfook the World around,

(Frighted with Noife^and the fhrillTrurapet s Sound)

Thee for a private Place of Reft,

And a fecure Retirement chofe

Wherein to build her Halcion Neft
^

No Wind durft ftir abroad the Air to difcompofe,

II.

When all the Riches of the Globe befide

Flow'd in to thee with ev'ry Tide:

W^hen all that Nature did thy Soil deny,

The Growth was of thy Fruitful Induftryj>

When all the proud and dreadful Sea,

And all his Tributary-Streams,

A conftant Tribute paid to thee 3

"JtVhen all the liquid World wasone extended Thames:

in.

When plenty in each Village did appear,

' And Bounty was its Steward there
3

When Gold walk'd free about in open view,

E*er it one Conqu'ring Party's Prisoner grew

5

Wher
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When the Religion of our State

Had Face and Subftance with her Voice,

E'er file by 'her foolifti Loves of late.

Like Ecc ho (once a Nymph) turriM only into Noife-

IV.

When Men to Men Refpeft and Friendftiip bore.

And God with Reverence did adore }

When upon Earth no Kingdom could have fiiown

A happier Monarch to us than cur own.

And yet his Subjeds by him were

(Which is a Truth will hardly be^

Received by any vulgar Ear,

A fecret known to few) made happi*r ev'n than he.

V.

Thou doft a Chaos^ and Confufion now,

A Babel^ and a Bedlam grow,

And like a Frantick Perfon thou dofl tear

The Ornament and Cloaths which thou ftiouldfl wear,

And cut thy Limbs ^"Snd if we fee

(Jufl: as thy barbVous Britons did)

The Body with Hypocrifie

Printed all o'er, thou think'ft, thy naked Shame is hid o

VI.

The Nations, which envy'd thee e'erwhile.

Now laugh (too little 'tis to fmile)

They laugh, and would have pity'd thee (alas!)

But that thy Faults all Pity do furpafs.

Art
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Art thou the Country which didft hate,

And mock the Trench Inconftancy?

And have we, have we feen of late

Lefs change ofHabits there, than Governments in thee ?

VII.

Unhappy Ifle ! No Ship of thine at Sea,

Was ever tofs'd and torn iike thee.

Thy naked Hulk loofe on the Waves does beat,

The Rocks and Banks around her Ruin threat j

What did thy foolifti Pilots ail,

To lay the Compafs quite afide?

Without a Law or Rule to fail, [Guide?

And rather take the Winds, than Heav ns to be their

VIII.

Yet, mighty God, yet, yet, we humbly crave,

This floating Ifle from Shipwrack fave^

And though to wafli that Blood which doesicftain.

It v/ell dcferves to fink into the Main j

Yet for the Royal Martyr s Prayer

(The Royal Martyr prays, we know)

This guilty, perifliing Veflel fpare>

Hear but his Soul above, and not his Blood below.

I think, I fliould have gone on, but that I was in-

terrupted by a ftrange and terrible Apparition, for

there appeared to (arifing out of the Earth, as I

conceiv'd} the Figure of a Man taller than a Giant,

or indeed, the Shadow of any Giant in the Evening.

His Body was naked, but that Nakednefs adorn d, or

rather
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rather deformed all over, with feveral Figures, after

the manner of the ancient Britons^ painted upon it:

And I perceived that moft of them were the Repre-

fentation of the late Battels in our Civil Wars, and

(if I be not much miftaken) it was the Battel of

Nafeby that was drawn upon his Breaft. His Eyes

were like burning Braf?, and there were three Crowns

ofthe fame Metal (as 1 gueft) and that lookc as red-

hot too, upon his Head. He held in his right Hand

a Sword that was yet bloody, and neverthelefs the

Motto of it was Tax quaritur Belloy and in his left

Hand a thick Book, upon the Back of which was

written in Letters of Gold, Afts, Ordinances, Pro-

teftations, Covenants, Engagements, Declarations,

Remonftrances, &c. Though this fudden, unufual,

and dreadful Objeft might have quell'd a greater

Courage than mine, yet fo itpleafed God (for there

is nothing bolder than a Man in a Vifion) that I was

not at all daunted, but ask*d him refolutely and briefly,

What art thou ? And be faid, lam called the North-

weft Principality, his Highnefs the Protedor of the

Common-wealth of England^ Scotland and Ireland^

and the Dominions belonging thereunto, for I am
that Angel, to whom the Almighty has committed

the Government of thofc three Kingdoms which thou

feeft from this Place. And I anfwer'd, and faid, If

it be fo, Sir, it feemstomethatfor almoftthefe twen-

ty Years paft, your Highnefs has been abfent from

your Charge : For not only if any AngeJ, but if any

wife and honeft Man had fince that time been our

Governor, we ftiould nor have wandred thus long in

thcfe laborious and endlefs Labyrinths of Confufion,

but either not have entered at all into them,oratleaft

have returned back e'er we had abfolutely loft our

Way
5
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Wayj but inftead of your Highnefs, we have had
fince fuch aProteftor as was his ^itd^tc^t^ox Richard
the Thirdto the Kinghis Nephew 5 forhe prefently

flew the Common-weahhj which hepretended topro-
ted, and fet up himfelf in the Place of it : A little

kfs guilty indeed in one refped, becaufe the other
flew an Ini}Ocent, and this Man did but murder a

Murderer. Such a Proteftorwehavehadaswewould
have been glad to have changed for any Enemy, and
rather received a conftant Turk^ than this every

Months Apoftate $ fuch a Protedor as Man is to his

Flocks, which he (heersj and fells, or devours him-
felf i and 1 would fain know, what the Wolf, which
be proreds them from, could do more. SuchaPro-
tedor And as I was proceeding, methoughts>

his Highnefs began to put on a difpleafed and threat-

Ding Countenance, as Men ufe to do when theifi

deareft Friends happen to be traduc'd in their Com-
pany, which gave me the firft Rifeof Jealoufieagainft

him, for I did not believe that Cromwell among all

his Foreign Correfpondences, had ever held any with

Angels. However, I was not harden'd enough yet

to venture a Quarrel with him then i arid therefore

(as if i had fpoken to the Protedor himfelfin ^F/J//^'-

ijalf) I defir'd him that his Highnefs would pleafe to

pardon me, if I had unwittingly fpoken any thing to

the Difparasement of a Perfon, whofe Relations to

his Highnefs I had not the Honour to know. At
which he told me, that he had no other Concern-

ment for his late Highnefs, than as he took him to

be the greatefl Man that ever was of the Englijh Na-

tion, if not (faid he) of the whole World, which

givts !ne a juit Title to the Defence of his Reputati-

on, iince I now account n)y felf^ as it were> a Natu-

ralize
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aViz*d Bi'gli/h Angth by having had fo long the Ma-
nagement of the Affairs of that Country. And pra}%

Countryman (faid he, very kindly and very flatter-

ingly) for I would not have you fall into the gene-

ral Error of the World, that detefts and decries fo

extraordinory a Virtue ; what can be more extraor-
^

dinary than that a Perfon of mean Birth, no For-

tune,no eminent Qualities ofBody, which havefome-

times, or of Mind, which have often rais'd Men to

the higheft Dignities, fhould have the Courage to at-

tempt, and the Happinefs to fucceed in fo improba-

ble a Defign,as the Deftrudion ofone of the moft an-

cient, and moft folid founded Monarchies upon the

Earth ? That he (hould have the Power orBoldnefs

to put his Prince and Mafter to an open and infamous

Death ? To banifhthat numerousand ftrongly ally'd

Family ? To do all this un3er the Name and Wages
of a Parliament > To trample upon them too as he
pleas'd, and fpurn them out of Doors when he grew
weary of them ? To raife up a new and unheard of

Monfteroutof their A(hes? To ftiflethatinthevery

Infancy, and fetup himfelf above all thingsthatever

were called Sovereign in England ? To opprefs all

his Enemies by Arms, and all his Friends afterwards

by Artifice? Toferveall Parties patiently for a while,

and to command them vidorioully at laft ? To over-

ran each Corner of the three Nations, and overcome

with equal Facility both the Richesof the South, and
the Poverty of the North ? To be feared and courted

"by all Foreign Princes, and adopted a Brother to the

^Gods of the Earth? To call together Parliaments

with a Word of his Pen, and fcatter them again with

the Breath of his Mouth ? To be huinbly and daily

petitioned that he would pleafc to behir'd at the Rare

oi
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of two Millions a Yeari to be the Mafter of thofe

who had hirM him before to be their Servant ? To
have the Eftates and Livesof three Kingdoms as much
at his DifpofaJ, as was the little Inheritance of his

Father, and to be as noble and liberal in the fpend-

ing of them j and laflly (for there is no End of all

the Particulars of his Glory} to bequeath all this

with one Word to his Pofterity ? To die with Peace
at home, and Triumph abroad? To be buried among
King?, and with more than Regal Solemnity > And
to leave a Name behind him, not to be extinguifti'd,

but with the whole World, which as it is now too

little for his Praifes, fo might have been too for his

Conquefts, if the fliort Line of his Human Life

could have been ftretch'd out to the extent of his

Immortal Defigns ?

By this Speech I began to underftand perfeftly well

what kind of Angel his pretended Highnefswas, and

having fortify 'd my felf privately with a fhort men-

tal Prayer, and with the Sign of the Crofs (not out

of any Superftition to the Sign, but as a Recogni-

tion of my Baptifm in Chrift) Igrew a little bolder,

and reply'dinthis manner j I fliould not venture to op-

pofe what you are pleafed to fay in Commendation

of the late great, and (( confefs} extraordinary Per-

fon, butthat I remember Chrift forbids usto give Af-

fent to any ather Dodrine but what himfelf has

taught us, even though it (hould be deliver'd by an

Angei i and if fuch you be. Sir, itmay be youhave

fpoken all this rather to try than to tempt my
Frailty : For fure I am, that we muft renounce or

fors;ct sli the Laws of the New and Old Teftament,

and^thofc which are the Foundation of both, even

the Laws of Moral and Natural Honefty, if we ap-

prove
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prove of the Adions of that Man whom I fuppofe

you commend by Irony. There would be no end to

inftanceinthe Particulars of all his Wickednefs^but

to fum up a Part of it briefly, What can be more ex-

traordinarily wicked, than for aPerfon, fuch as your

felf, qualifie him rightly, to endeavour not only to ex-

alt himfelf above, but to trample upon all his Equals

and Betters ? To pretend Freedom for all Men, and
under the help of that Pretence to make all Men his

Servants? To take Arms againft Taxes of fcarcetwo

hundred thoufand Pounds a Year, and to raife them
hemfelf to above two Millions ? To quarrel for the

Lofs of three or four Ears, and ftrike off three or

four hundred Heads? To fight againft an imaginary

Sufpicion of I know not what, two thoufand Guards
to be fetch'd for the King, 1 know not from whence,
and to keep up for himfelf no lefs than forty thou-

fand? To pretend the Defence of Parliaments, and
violently to DilTolve all, even of his own Calling,

and almoft Chufing? To undertake the Reformation
of Religion, to rob it even to the very Skin, and
then to expofe it naked to the Rage of all Seds and
Herefies ? To fet up Counfels of Rapine, and Courts

of Murder ? To fight againft the King under a Com-
miflion for him ? To take him forceably out of the

Hands of thofe for whom he hadconquer'd him 5 to

dray him intohisNet, with Proteftations and Vows
of Fidelity, and when he had caught him in it, to

Butcher him, with as little Shame, as Confcience or

Humanity, in the open Face of the whole World?
To receive a Commiffion for King and Parliament, to

murder (as I faid} the one, and deftroy no lefs im-

pudently the other ? To fight againft Monarchy
when he declared for it? and declare againft it when

V0J..II. d he
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he contrived for it in his own Perfon? To abafe per-

fidioufly and fupplant ingratefully his own General

firftj and afterwards moftofthofe Officers, who with

the lofs of their Honour, and hazard of their Souls,

had lifted him up to the Top of his unreafonable

Ambitions? To break his Faith with all Enemies,

and with all Friends equally > And to make no lefs

frequent ufe of the moft folemn Perjuries, than the

loofer fort of People do ofcuftomary Oaths ? To ufurp

three Kingdoms without any Shadow ofthe leaft Pre-

tenfions, and to govern them as unjuftly as he got

th^m ? To fet himfelf up as an Idol (which we know
as St. Taul fays, in it felf is nothing) and make the

very Streets of London^ like the Valley of Hinnouy

by burning the Bowels of Men as a Sacrifice to his^

Moloch'Jhip ? To feek to entail this Ufurpation up-

on his Pofterity, and with it an endlefs War upon
the Nation? And laflly, by the fevereft Judgment of

Almighty God, to die hardned, and mad, and unre-

pentant, with the Curfes ofthe prefent Age, and the

Deteftation of all to fucceed.

Though I had much more to fay (for the Life of

Man is fo (hort, that it allows not time enough to

fpeak againft a Tyrant) yet becaufe I had a mind ro

hear how my ftrange Adverfary would behave him-

felf upon this Subjed, and to give even the Devil (as

they fay) his Right, and fair Play in a Difputation

I ftopp'd here, and expeded (not without thefraiky

of a little Fear) that he fhould have broke into a vi-

olent Paffion in behalf of his Favourite^ bat he on

the contrary, very calmly, and with the Dove-like

Innocency of a Serpent that was not yet warm'd

enough to fting, thus reply 'd to rae;
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It is not fo much out of my AfFeftionto thatPer-

fon whom we difcourfe of (whofe Greatnefs is too

folid to be (haken by the Breath of any Oratory) as

for your own fake (honeft Countryman) whom I

conceive to err, rather by Miftake than out of Ma-^

licfi that I (hall endeavour to reform your unchari-

table and unjuft Opinion. And in the firft place I

muft needs put you in mind ofa Sentence of themoft

ancient of the Heathen Divines, that you Men are

acquainted withal,

'Oj;^' oaiov zlaju^oaiv lit" av^^(riv aj^zlctdS^j

'Tis wicked, with infulting Feet to tread

Upon the Monuments of the Dead.

And the Intention of the Reproof there, is no lefs

proper for this Subjcdj for it is fpoken to a Per-

fon who was proud and infolent againfl: thofe dead

[Men, to whom he had been humble and obedi-

ent whilft they livd. Your Highnefs may pleafe(faid

I) to add the Verfe that follows, as no lefs proper for

jthis Subjed,

Whom God sjuft Doom, and theirown Sins have fent

Already to their Puniftiment.

But I take this to be the Rule in the Cafe, that

when we fix any Infamy upon deceased Perfons, it

ihould not be done out of Hatred to the Dead, but
jout of Love and Charity to the Living, that the Cur-
fes which only remain in Mens Thoughts, and dare
not come forth againfl: Tyrants (becaufe they areTy-
rants) whilft they are lo, may at leaft be for ever
fettled and engraven upon their Memories, to deter

all others from the like Wickednefs, which elfe in

0^2 the
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the time of their foolifli Profperity, the Flattery of

their own Hearts, and of other Mens Tongues, would
not fufFer them to perceive. Ambition is fo fubtle

a Tempter, and the Corruption of human Nature fo

fufceptible of the Temptation, that a Man can hard-

ly refift it, be he never fo much fore-warn'd of the

evil Confequences, much lefs if he find not only the

Concurrence of the prefent, but the Approbation too

of following Ages, which have the Liberty to judge

more freely. The Mifchiefof Tyranny is too great,

even in the ftiorteft Time that it can continue, it is

endlefs and infupportable, ifthe Example be to reign

too, and if a Lambert muft be invited to follow the

Steps of a Cromwell^ as well by the Voice of Honour,

as by the Sight of Power and Riches. Though it

may feemtofomefantaftically, yet was it wifely done

of the Syracujians^ to implead with the Forms of

their ordinary Juflice, to condemn, anddeftroy even

the Statues of ail their Tyrants : If it were poflible

to cut them out of all Hiflories, and to extinguifh

their very Names, I am of Opinion that it ought to

be done 3 but fince they h.ave left behind them too

deep Wounds to be ever clos'd up without a Scar, at

leaft let us fet fuch a Mark upon their Memory, tha:

Men of the fame wicked Inclinations may be nolels

affrighted with their lafting Ignominy, than enticed,

by their momentary Glories. And that your High-
'

nefs may perceive that I fpeak not all this out of any
private Animofity againft the Perfonof the htcTro-
te£ior^ I allure you upon.my Faith, that I bear no
more Hatred to his Name, than I do to that ofMa-
rim or Syi/a^ who never did me or any Friend of

mine the Icaft Injury,- and with that tranfported by
a holy Fui-y, i tell mto this fudden Rapture.

1. Curs'd
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I.

Curs'd be the Man (what do I wifli ? as tho*

The Wretch already were not fo^

But curs d on let him be) who thinks it brave

And great, his Country to enflave.

Who fecks to over-poife alone

The Balance of a Nation i

Againft the whole, but naked State, [Weight.

Who in his own light Scale makes up with Arms the

11.

Who of his Nation loves to be the firft.

Though at the rate of being worft,

Who would be rather a great Monfter, than

A well-proportion d Man.

The Son of Earth, with hundred Hands,

Upon his three-pird Mountain ftands.

Till Thunder ftrikes him from the Sky 5

The Son of Earthagainin his EarthsWomb dceslye.^

III.

What Blood, Confufion, Ruin, to obtain

A (hort and miferable Reign?

In what oblique and humble creeping wife

Does the mifchievous Serpent rife >

But ev'n his forked Tongue ftrikes dead,

When h'as rear'd up his wicked Head,

He murders with his mortal Frown
A Bajilisk he grows, if once he get a Crown,

a 3 IV. Bu
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IV.

But no Guards can oppofe affaulting Ears,

Or undermining Tears
^

No more than Doors, or clofe-drawn Curtains keep

The fwarming Dreams out, when we fleep.

That bloody Confcience too of his,

(For, oh, a Rebel Red-Coat 'tis)

Does here his early Hell begin.

He fees his Slaves without, his Tyrant feels within.

V.

Let, Gracious God, let never more thifie Hand

Lift up this Rod againft our Land.

A Tyrant is a Rod and Serpent too,

And brings worfe Plagues than Egj^pt knew.

What Rivers ftain'd with Blood have been?

What Storm and Hail-fliot have we feen ?

What Sores deform'd the ulcerous State?

What Darknefs to be felt, has bury*d us. of late ?

VL
How has it fnatch'd our Flocks and Herds away?

And made even of our Sons a Prey ?

What croaking Seds and Vermin has it fent

The reftlefs Nation to torment ?

What greedy Troops, what armed Power

Of Flies and Locufts, to devour

The Land which ev ry where they fill ?

Nor fly they. Lord, away 3 no, they devour it ftill-

VJL Come
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VII.

Come the eleventh Plague, rather than this fliould be >

Come fink us rather in the Sea.

Come rather Peftilence, and reap us down
3

Come God's Sword rather than our own.

Let rather Roman come again,

Or Saxon^ Norman^ or the Dane.

In all the Bonds we ever bore.

We griev*d ,we figh*d, we wept 5 we never blufli'd before.

VIII.

If, by our Sins, the Divine Vengeance be

Caird to this laft Extremity,

Let fome denouncing Jonas firft be fent.

To try if England can repent.

Methinks at lead fome Prodigy,

Some dreadful Comet from on high,

Should terribly forewarn the Earth,

As of good Princes Deaths, fo of a Tyrant s Birth,

Here the Spirit of Verfe beginning a little to fail,

I ftopt, and his Highnefs fmiling, faid^ I was glad to

fee you engag d in the Enclofures of Meetevy for if

you had ftaid in the open Plain ofdeclaiming againft

the word Tyrant, I muft have had Patience for half

a dozen Flours, 'till you had tir'd your felf, as well

as me. But pray, Countryman, to avoid this Scio-

machy, or imaginary Combat with Words, let me
know, Sir, what you mean by the Name of Tyrant,

for I remenber that among your ancient Authors,

not only all Kings, but even Jupiter himfelf (your

Juvans Tater) is fo termed i and perhaps as it was
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us*d formerly in a good Senfe, fo we fliall find it, up-

on better Confideration, to be ftill a good thing for

the Benefit and Peace of Mankind, at leaft it will

appear whether your Interpretation of itmaybejuft-

ly apply'd to the Perfon who is now the Subjed of

our Difcourfe. I call him (faid I) a Tyrant, who
either intrudes himfelf forcibly into the Government
of his Fellow-Citizens without any legal Authority

over them, orwhohavingajuftTitleto the Govern-
ment of a People, abufes it to the Deflrudion, or

tormenting of them. So that all Tyrants are at the

fame time Ufurpers, either of the whole, or at leaft

of a Part of that Power which they alTume to them-

felves, and no lefs are they to be accounted Rebels,

fince no Man can ufurp Authority over others, but

by rebelling againft them who had it before, or at

leaft againft thofe Laws which were his Superiors
5

and in all thefe Senfes no Hiftory can afford us a more
evident Example of Tyranny, or more out of allPof-

fibilityof Excufe, or Palliation, thanthatof thePer-

fon whom you arepleafed to defend, whether we con-

fider his reiterated Rebellions againft all hisSuperiors
j

or his Ufurpation of the Supreme Power to himfelf,

or his Tyranny in the Exercife ofit 5 and if lawful

Princes have been efteem'd Tyrants, by not contain-

ing thcmfelves within the Bounds ofthofe Laws which
have been left them as the Sphere of their Authority

by their Fore-fathers, what fhall wefay of that Man,
who having by Right no Power at ail in this Nation,

could not contenr himfelf with that which had fatif-

fy'd the moft ambitious of our Princes ? nay, not with

thofe vaftiy extended Limits of Sovereignty, which
he (difdaining lili that had been prcfcrib'd and ob-

ferv'd before} was pleas'd (out of great Modeliy) to

fee
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1

fet to himfelf ? not abftaining from Rebellion and U-
furpation even againft his own Laws, as well asthofc

of the Nation >

Hold Friend ("faid his Highnefs, pulling me by

my Arm) for 1 fee your Zeal is tranfporting you a-

gain i whether the Protedor were a 1 yrant in the

exorbitant Elxercife of his Power we (hall fee anon*

it is requifite to examine firft whether he were foin

the Ufurpation of it. And I fay, that not only he,

but no Man elfe ever was, or can be fo ; and that for

thefe Reafons. Firft, Becaufe all Power belongs on-

ly to God, who is the Source and Fountain of it, as

Kings are of all Honours in their Dominions. Prin-

ces are but his Viceroys in the little Provinces ofthis

World, and to fome he gives their Places for a few
Years, to fome for their Lives, and to others (upon
Ends or Deferts beft known to himfelf, or mcerly for

his undifpurable good Pleafure) hebeftows,as it were,

Leafes upon them, and their Pofterity, for fuch a

Date of Time as is prefixed in that Patent of their

Deftiny, v/hich is not legible to you Men below.

Neither is it more unlawful for Oliver to fucceed

Charles in the Kingdom of England^ when God fo

difpofes of it, than it had been for him to have fuc-

ceeded the Lord Stafford in the Lieutenancy of Ire-

land^ if he had been appointed to it by the King then

reigning. Men are in both the Cafes oblig'dtoobey

him whom they fee adually inverted with the Au-
: thority by that Sovereign from whom he ought to

derive it, without difputing or exainining the Cau-
fes, either of the Removal of the one, or the Prefer-

ment of the other. Secondly, Becaufe all Power is

attained either by the Eledion and Confent of the

People, and that takes away your Objection of forci-

j

ble
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ble Intrufion ; or elfe by a Conqueft of them, and
i

that gives fuch a legal Authority as you mention to
be wanting in the Ufurpation of a Tyrant 5 fo that
either this Title is right, and then there are no U-
furpers, or elfe it is a wrong one, and then there are
none elfe but Ufurpers, if you examine the Original
Pretences of the Princes of the World. Thirdly,
(which quitting the Difpute in general, is a particular
Juftification of his Highnefs) The Government of
England was totally broken anddilFolv'd, and extin-
guifli'd by the Confufions of a Civil War, fo that his
Highnefs could not be accus'd to have pofTefs'd him-
fclf violently of the ancient Building of the Com-
mon-wealth, but to have prudently and peaceably
built up a new one out of the Ruins and Afhesof the
former i and he whdafter a deplorable Shipwrack can
with extraordinary Induftry gather together the di-

^

fpcrsM and broken Planks and'Pieces of it, and with
no lefs wonderful Art and Felicity fo rejoin them, as
to make a new VelTei more tight and beautiful than
the old one, deferves, no doubt, to have the Com-
mand of her (even as his Highnefs had) by the De-
fire of the Seamen and PalTengers themfelves. And
do but confider Laftly (for 1 omit a multitude of
weighty things that might be fpoken upon this noble
Argument) do but confider ferioufly and impartially
withyour felfj what admirablePartsof WitandPru-
dence, what indefatigable Diligence and invincible
Courage mufl of neceffity have concurred in thePer-
fon of that Man, who from fo contemptible Begin-
nings (as I obferv'd before) and through fo many
thoufand Difficulties, wasable not only tomakehim-
ieif the greateft and moft abfolute Monarch of this

Natioiij but to add to it the entire Conquefl of Ire-
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land and Scotland (which the whole Force of the

World, join'd with the Roman Virtue, could never

attain to) and to crown all this with illuftrious and

heroical Undertakings, and SuccefTes upon all our fo-

reign Enemies ; do but (I fay again) confider this,

and you will confefs, that his prodigious Merits were

a better Title to Imperial Dignity, than the Blood of
an hundred Royal Progenitors ^ and will rather la-

ment that he liv'd not to overcome more Nations,

than envy him the Conqueft and Dominion of thefe.

Whoever you are (faid 1, my Indignation making me
fomewhat bolder) your Difcourfe (methinks) be-

comes as little the Perfon of a Tutelar Angei, as

Cromwell's Aftions did that of a Proteftor. It is

upon thefe Principles, that all the great Crimes ofthe
World have been committed, and moft particularly

thofe which I have had the Misfortune to fee in my
own Time, and inmy own Country. If thefe be to

: be allow'd, we muft break up human Society, retire

into the Woods, and equally there ftand upon our

Guards, againft our Brethren Mankind, and our Re-
bels the wild Beaft. For if there can be no Ufur-

I

nation upon the Rights of a whole Nation, there can
De none moft certainly upon thofe of a private Per-
fon i and if the Robbers of Countries be God*s Vice-
gerents, there is no doubt but the Thieves, and Ban-
ditos, and Murderers, are his Under-Officers. It is

' true which you fay, that God is the Source and Foun^
tain of all Power, and it is no lefs true that he is the
Creator of Serpents as well as Angels i nor does his
Goodnefs fail of its Ends even in the Malice of his
own Creatures. What Power he fuffers the Devil to
exercife in this World, is too apparent by our daily
Experience, and by nothing more than the iatemon-

ftroiis
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ftrous Iniquities which you difpute for, and patronize

in England i but would you infer from thence, that

the Power of the Devil is a juft and lawful one, and

that all Men ought, as well as moft Men do, obey

him ? God is the Fountain of all Powers ; but fome

flow from the right Hand (as it were} of his Good-

nefs, and others from the left Hand of his Juftice i

and the World, like an Ifland betweep thefe two Ri-

vers, is fometimes refrefti'dand nourife'd by the one,

and fometimes over-run and ruind by the other an^l

(to continue a little farther the Allegory) we are ne

ver overwhelmed with the latter, till either by our

Malice or Negligence we have ftopp'd and damn'd up

the former. But to come a little clofer to your Ar -

gument, or rather the Image of an Argument, your

Similitude , If Cromwell had come to command in

Ireland in the place of the late Lord Stafford , 1

fhould have yielded Obedience, not for theEquipagCj

and the Strength, and the Guards which he brought

with him, but for the Commiflion v/hich he fhould

firft have fhew'd me from our common Sovereign that

fent him - and if he could have done that from God
Almighty, I wouldhave obey*dhimtoo mEngland-^
but that he was fo far from being abie to do, that on
the contrary, I read nothing bat Commands, and e-

ven pubiick Proclamations from God Almighty, not

to admit him. Your fecond Argument is, that he had
the fame Right for his Authority, that is the Foun-
dation ofall others, even the Right of Conqueft. Are
we then fo unhappy as to be conquered by thePerfon,

whom we hired at a daily Rate, like a Labourer, to

conquer others for us ? Did we furnifh him with
Arms, only to draw and try upon our Enemies (^as

we, itfeems, falfely thought them) and keep them
for
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for ever flieath'd in the Bowels of his Friends? Did

we fiRht for Liberty againftour Prince, thatwemight

become Slaves to our Servant? This is fuch an im-

pudent Pretence, as neither he nor any of his^latte-

rers for him had ever the Face to mention. Tho it

can hardly be fpoken or thought of without Paflion,

yet I fliall, ifyou pleafe, argue it more calmly than

ihe Cafe deferves. The Right certainly of Conqueft

can only be exercisd upon thofe againft whom the

War is declar'd, and the Vidory obtam'd. So that

no whole Nation can be faid to be conquer d but by

foreign Force. In all Civil Wars Men are fo farfrom

dating the Quarrel againft their Country, that they

do it only againft a Perfon or Party which they real-

ly believe, or at leaft pretend to be pernicious to if,

neither can there be any juftCaufeforthe Deftruai-

on of a part of the Body, but when it is done for the

Prefervation and Safety of the whole. 'Tis our Coun-

try that raifes Men in the Quarrel, our Country that

arms, our Country that pays them, our Country that

ufhorifestheUndertaking, and by that diftinguiflies

u from Rapine and Murder; laftly, 'tis our Coun-

try that directs and commands the Army, and is in-

deed their General. So that to fay in Civil Wars, that

the prevailing Party conquers their Country, is to

fay, the Country conquers it felf And if the Gene-

ral only of that Party be the Conqueror, the Army

by which he is made fo, is nolefs conquer'd than the

Army which is beaten, and have as little Reafon to

triumph in that Vidory, by which they lofe both

their Honour and Liberty. So that if Cromwell con-

quer'd any Party, it was only that againft which he

was fent, and what that was muft appear by hisCom-

miffion. It was (fays that) againft a Company of

evil
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evil CounfeJlors, and difafFeded Perfons, who kept i

the King from a ^ood Intelligence and Conjundion i

with his People. It was not then againft the People.

It is fo far from being fo, that even of that Party

which was beaten, theConqueft did not belong to

CromwelU but to the Parliament which employed him
in their Service, and rather indeed to the King and

Parliament, for whofe Service (if there had been a-

ny Faith in Mens Vows and Proteftations) the Wars
were undertaken. Merciful God! did the Right of

this miferable Conquefl: remain then in his Majefty,

and didft thou fufter him to be deftroy'd with more
Barbarity, than if he had been conquered even by Sa-

vages and Cannibals? Was it for King and Parliament

that we fought, and has it far'd with them juft as

with the Army which we fought againft, the one Part

being flain, and the other fled? It appears therefore

plainly, that Cr^'/^^t^^^// was not a Conqueror, but a

Thief and Robber of the Rights of the King and Par-

liament, and an Ufurper upon thofe of the People.

I do not here deny Conqueft to be fometimes (tho* it

be very rarely) a true Title, but I deny this to be a true

Conqueft. Sure I am, that the Race of our Princes

came not in by fuch a one. One Nation may con-

quer another fometimes juftly, and if it be unjuftly,

yet ftill it is a true Conqueft, andthey aretoanfwer
for the Injuftice only to God Almighty (having no-

thing elfe in Authority above them) and not as par-

ticular Rebels to their Country, which is, and ought
always to be their Superior and their Lord. If per-

hapswe find Ufurpation inftead ofConqueft in the O-
riginal Titles of feme Royal Families abroad (as no
doubt there have been many Ufurpers before ours>

iho' none in fo impudent and execrable a manner)
all
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lU I can fay for them is, that their Title was very

iveak, *till by Length of Time, and the Death of all

jufter Pretenders,it became to be the true,becaufe it was

the only one. Your third Defence of his Highnefs(as

lyour Highnefs pleafes to call him) enters in moft feafo-

nably after his Pretence of Conqueft, for then a Man
may fay any thing. The Government was brokeni

Who broke it ? It was difiblv'd ;Who dilTolv'd it ? It was

extingui(li*d iV^hovj^sithmCromwe//, who notonly

put out the Light, but caft away even the very Snuff

of it? As if a Man ftiould murder a whold* Family,

and then poflefs himfeif of the Houfe, becaufe 'tis

better that he, than that only Rats (hould live there.

Jefus God ! (faid I, and at the Word I perceived my
pretended Angel to give a Start and trembled, but I

took no Notice of it, and went on) this were a wick-

ed Pretenfion, even tho' the whole Family were de-

ftroy*d, but the Heirs (bleffed be God) are yet fur-

vivin^, and likely to out-live all Heirs of their Dif-

pofleffors, befides their Infamy. Rode Caper vitem^ &c.

There will be yet Wine enough left for the Sacrifice

of thofe wild Beafts that have made fo much Spoil in

the Vineyard. But did Cromwelhhmk^ like Nero^

to fet the City on Fire, only that he might have the

Honour of being Founder of a new and more beauti-

ful one? He could not have fach a Shadow of Virtue

in his Wickednefs 3 hemeant only to rob more fecure-

ly and more richly in the midft of theCombuftion ;

he little thought then that he fliould ever have been

able to make himfeif Mafter of the Palace, as well as

plunder the Goods of the Common-wealth. He was
glad to fee the publick VelTcl (the Sovereign of the

Seas) in as defperate a Condition as his own little

Canow, and thought only with fom.e fcatter'd Planks

of
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of that great Shipwrack to make abetter Fiflier-boat
for himfelf. But when he faw that by the drown-
ing of the Mafter (whom he himfelf treacheroufly
knock'd on the Head as he was fwimoiing for his

Life) by the Flight and Difperfion of others, and
cowardly Patience of the remaining Company, that
all w^as abandon d to his Pleafure, with the old Hulk,
and new mifs-fliapen and difagreeing Pieces of his ,

own, he made up with much ado that Piratical Vef-
fel which we have feen him command, and w^hich,

how tight indeed it was, may beft be jadgd by its

perpetual Leaking. Firft then (much more wicked
than thofe foolifli Daughters in the Fable, who cut

their old Father into Pieces, in hope by Charms and
Witchcraft to make him youngand lufty again} this

Man endeavoured to deftroy t\\z Building, before he
could imagine in what Manner, with w^hat Materials,

fay what Workmen, or what Archited it was to be
re-built. Secondly, If he had dreamt himfelf to be
able to revive that Body which he had kilfd, yet it

had been but the infupportabie Infolence of an igno-

rant Mountebank. And Thirdly (which concerns

us neareft) That very new thing which he made out

of the Ruins of the old, is no more like the Original,

either for Beauty, Ufe, or Duration, than an artifici-

al Plant, rais'd by the Fire of a Chyrairt, is compa-
rable to the true and natural one which he firft burnt,

that out of the Afhes of it he might produce an im-

perfed Similitude of his own making. Your laft Ar-

gument is fuch (when reduc'd to Syllogifraj that the

Major Propofition of it would make ftrange Work in

the World, if it w^ere received for Truth j to wut,

that he who has the beft Parts in a Nation, has the

Right of being King over it. We had enough to do

here
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here of old v^ith the Contention between two Bran-

ches of the f uTie Family, what would become of us

when every Man in Eng/an^ {hould Jay hisClaim to

the Government ? and truly if Q(9;;2^^7/(houldhave

commenc'd his Plea when he feems to have begun his

Ambition, there were few Perfonsbefides that might

not at the ftme time have put in theirs too. But his

Deferts I f.ippofe you will date from the fame Term
that I do his great Demerits, that is, from the Begin-

ning of our late Calamities, (for, as for his private

Faults before, Icanonly wi(h (and that with as much
Charity to him as to the Publick) that he had con-

tinued in them 'till his Death, rather than chang'd

them for thofe of his latter Days) and therefore we
muft begin the Confideration of his Greatnefs from

the unlucky cyi?^^ of our own Misfortunes 5 which
puts me in Mind of what was faidlefs truly of "Pom-

fey the Great, No/ira Miferia Magnus e^. But be-

caufe the general Ground of your Argumentation

confifts in this, that all Men who are the Eftedersof

extraordinary Mutations in the World, muft needs

have extraordinary Forces of Nature by which they

are enabled to turn about, as they pieaie, fo great a

Wheel ^ 1 (hall fpeak firft a few Words upon this 11-

niverfal Propofition, which feems fo reafonable, and
is fo popular, before I defcend to the particular Ex-
amination of the Eminences of that Perfon which is

in Queftion.

1 have often obferv'd (with all Submiflion andRe-
fignation of Spirit to the infcrutable Myfteries of E-
ternal Providence) that when the Fulnefs and Ma-
turity of Time is come that produces the greatConfu-
fions and Changes in the World, it ufually pleafes

God to make it appear by the manner of them, that

they are not the EfFeds of human tbrce or Policy,

Vol. II. R but
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but of the Divine Juftice and Predeftination j and
'

tho* we feea Man, like that which we call Jack of
'

the Clock-houfe, ftriking, as it were, the Hour of

that Fulnefs ofTime, yet our Reafon muft needs be

convinc'd, that his Hand is niov'd by fome fecret, and
to us who (land without, invifible Diredion. And
the Stream of the Current is then fo violent, that

the ftrongeft Men in the World cannot draw up a-

gainft it,and none are fo weak, but they may fail

down with it. Thefe are the Spring-Tides of pub-

lick Affairs which we fee often happen, but feek in

vain to difcover any certain Caufes,

Omma Uuminis ^o^- ^^r;

Ritufemntiir^ ?iunc medio alveo

Cum pace delabentis Hetrufcum

In marcy nunc lapides adefos

Stirpefque raptas^ ^ pecus & domos

Volventis unay nonfine montium

ClamorCy vicin^que filva-^

Cum fera T)iluvies quietos

Irritat amnesy--

and one Man then, by malicioufly opening all the

Sluces that he can come at, can never be the fole Au-
thor of all this (tho* he may be as guilty as if re-

ally he were, by intending and imagining to be fo)

but it is God that breaks up the Flood-Gates of fo

general a Deluge, and all the Art then and Induftry

of Mankind is not fufficient to raife up Dikes and

Ramparts againft it. In fuch a time it was as this,

that not all the Wifdom and Power of the Roman
Senate, nor the Wit and Eloquence of Cicero^ nor

the Courage and Virtue of Brutus^ was able to de-

fend
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fend their Country or themfelves cigainft the unexpe-

rienc*d Radinefs of a beardiefs Boy, and the loofe

Rage of a voluptuous Madman, l^he Valour and

prudent Counfels on the one fide are made fruitlefsj

and the Errors and Cowardife on the other harixilefsj

by unexpefted Accidents. The one General faves his

Life, and gains the whole World, by a very Dreamy

and the other lofesbothat once by alittleMiftakeof

the Shortnefs of his Sight. And the* this be not air

ways fo, for we fee that in tlie Tranflation of the

great Monarchies from one to another, it pleas'dGod

to make choice of the mofl Eminent Men in Nature =^

as Cyrus^ Alexander^ Scipio ziidLhisCoi-itj^mmr^nts^

for his chief Inftruments and Adors in fo admirable

a Work (the End of this being not only to deftroy

or punifh one Nation, which may be done by the

worft of Mankind, but to exalt and blefs another,

which is only to be efFeded by great and virtuous

Perfons} yet when God only intends the temporary

IChaftiferaent of a People, he does not raife up his

i
Servant Cr^/^j* fas he himfelf is pleas'd to call him)
lor an Alexander ("who had as many Virtues to do

Good, as Vices to do Harm} but he makes the Maf-
fanelloesy mdaht Johns oi Leydeuy thelnftruments

of his Vengeance, that the Power of the x\lmighty

might be moreevidentby the Weaknefs of the Means
which he chufes to demonftrate it. He did not af-

I

femble the Serpents and the Monfters of Africk to

i corredl the Pride oixht Egyptians^ but cali'dfurhi3

Armiesof Locuftsout Qi<CAithwpia^ andform'd new
ones of Vermine out of the very Duft^ and becauf*

I you feea whole Country deftroy'd bythefejwili you
I argue from thence they muft needs' have had both
1
the Craft of the Foxes, and the Courage of Lions ?
Jt is eafie to apply this general Obfervation to the
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particular Cafe of our Troubles in England, fjtid that

they feem only to be meant for atemporary Chaftife-

ment of our Sins, and not for a total Abolifhmentof
the old, and Introdudion of a new Governinent, ap-

pears probably to tne from thefe Confiderations, as

far as we may be bold to make a Judgment of the

Will of God in future Events, Firft, Becaufe he has

fufrer'd nothing to fettle or take Root in the Place of

that which has been fo unwifelyand unjuftly remov'd,

that none of rhefe untemper'd Mortars can hold out.

againft the next Blafl of Wind, nor any Stone ftick

to a Stone, *till that which thofe foolifli Builders have

refused, be made again the Head of the Corner. For
when the indifpos'd and long tormented Common-
wealth hath weary^d and fpent it felf almoft to nothing

with the chargeabie, various, and dangerous Experi-

ments of feveral Mountebanks, it is be fuppos'd,

it will have the Wit laffc to fend for a true Phyfi-

cian, efpecially when it fees (which is the fecond

Confideration) moft evidently (as it now begins to

do, and will do every Day more and more, and

might have done perfedly long fince}that no Ufur-

pation (under what Name or Pretext foever^ can be

kept up without open Force, nor Force without the

Continuance of thofe Oppreflions upon the People,

which will at lalt tire out their Patience, tho* it be

great even to Stupidity. They cannot be fo dull

(when Poverty and Hunger begins to whet their Un-
derftanding) as not to find out this no extraordinary

,

Mvft ry, tnat 'tis Madnefs in a Nation to pay three!

IViiiiionsa Y'ear for the maintaining of their Servi-|

tude under Tyrants, when they might live free forj

nothing under their Princes, i his, 1 fay, will not

always lye hid, even to the ilowefi Capacities, and

the next Truth they will difcover afterwards^ is, that
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a whole People can never have the Will, without

having at the fame time the Power to redeem them-
felves. Thirdly, It does not look (methinks) as if

God had forfaken the Family of that Man, from
whom he has rais'd up five Children, of as Eminent
Virtue, and all other commendable Q^ialities, as ever

liv'd perhaps (for fo many together, and fo young^ in

any other Family in the whole World. Efpecially,

if we add hereto this ConfiJeration, that by proted-

ing and preferving fome of them already through as

great Dangers as ever were pafsd with Safety, either

by Prince or private Peafon, he has given them alrea-

dy (^as we may reafonably hope it to be meant) a

Promife and Earned of his future Favours. And laft-

Jy (xo return clofeJy to the Difcourfe, from which I

have a little digrefs'd) becaufe I fee nothing ofthofe

excellent Parts of Nature, and Mixture of Merit with
their Vices in the late Difturbers of our Peace and
Happinefs, that ufes to be found in the Perfons of
thofe who are born for the Ereftion of new Era-

piers. And I confefs 1 find nothing of that kind,

no not any Shadow (taking away the falfe Lighc
of fome Profperity^ in the Man whom you extol

for the firft Example of it. And certainly all Vir-

tues being rightly divided into Moral and latelledur

al, I know not how we can better judge of the for-

mer than by Mens Adions, or of the latter than by
their Writings or Speeches. Asforthefe latter (which
are leaft in Merit, or rather which are only the In-

ftruments of Mifchief where the other are wanting}
I thmk youcanhardiy pick out the name of a Man
who ever was call'd Great, befides him we are now
fpeaking of, who never left the Memory behind him
of one wife or witty Apothegm evenamongft hisdo-

meftick Servants or greateft Flatterers. I hat little in

R 3 Pnuf
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Printwhich remains upon a fad Record for him) \i

fuch, as a Satyre againft him would not have made
him fay, for fear of tranfgrefling too much the Rules
iof Probability. I know not what you can produce
for the Juflification of his Parts in this kind, but his

having been able to deceive fo many particular Per-

fons, and fomar/y whole Parties i which if you plea fe

to take noticeof for the Advantage of his Inteiledu-

alr, T defire you to allow me the Liberty to dofotoo,

when I am to fpcak of his Morals. The Truth of
the thing is this, I'hat if Craft be Wifdom, andDif-
Emulation Wit, (aflifled both and improvM with Hy-
pocrifies and Perjuries) I muft not deny him to have
been Angular in botb^ but fo grofs was the Manner
in which he made ufe of them, that as Wife Men
ought not to have believ'd him at firft, fo no Man
was Fool enough to believe him at lafl^ neither did

any Man fecm to do it, but tbofewho thought they

gaind as much by that dillembling, as he did by his.

His very aftions of Godlinefs grew at laft fo ridicu-

lous, as if a Player, by putting on a Gown, Ihould

think he reprefented excellently a Woman, tho'his

Beard at the fame time were feen by all the Speda-

tors. If you ask me why they did not hifs, and ex-

plode him off the Stage, I can only anfwer, that they

idurft not do fo, becaufe the Adors and the Door-

keepers were too ftrong for the Com.pany. 1 muft

confefs that by thefe Arts (how grolly foever mana-

ged, as by hypocritical Praying, and (illy Preaching,

by unmanly Tears and Whinings, by Falflioodsand

Perjuries even Diabolical} he had at firft the good

Fortune (as Men call it, that is the ill Fortune) to

attain his Ends 5 but it was becaufe his Ends were fo

unreafonable, that no human Reafon could forefee

them 5 which made them which had to do with him
believ€
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believe that he was rather a well-meaning and del i-

ding Bigot, thanacrafty andinaliciouslmpoftor. That
thefe Arts were helpM by an indefatigable Induftiy

(jis you term it) I am fo far from doubting, that I

intend to objeft that Diligence as the worft of his

Crimes. It makes meahnoft mad when I hear a Man
commended for his Diligence in Wickednefs. If I

were his Son, I fhould wifli to God he had been a

moxt lazy Pei fon, and that we might have found him
fleeping at the Hours when other Men are ordinarily

waking, rather than waking for thofe ends of h s

when other Men are ordinarily afleep; how dili-

gent the wicked are the Scripture often tells us-, Their

Beet run to Evil^ and they make hafle to fhed inno-

cent Bloody Ifa. 59. 7. He travels ijuith Iniquity

Pfil. 7. 1 4.. Be devifcth Mifchief upon his Bed^

Pfal. 34. 4. They Jearch out Iniquity^ they accom-

plifh a diligent Search ^ Pfal. 64. 6. and in a multi-

tude of other Places. And would it not feem ridicu-

lous to praife a Wolf for his Watchfulnefs, and for

his indefatigable Induflry in ranging all Night about
the Country, whilft the Sheep, and perhaps the Shep-

herd, and perhaps the very Dogs too are all afleep?

The Chartreux wants the Warning of a Bell

To call him to the Duties of his Cell^

There needs no Noife at all f awaken Sin,

Th' Adulterer and the Thief his Larum has within.

And if the Diligence ofwickedPcrfonsbefomuch
to be blamed, as that it is only an Emphafis and Ex-
aggeration of their Wickednefs, I fee not how their

Courage can avoid the fame Ccnfure. If the under-

taking bold, and vafl, and unrcafonableDeiigns can

deferve that honourable Name? I am fure Fatix and

K 4 his
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his fellow Gun-powder Friends will have Caufe to

pretend, tho' not an equal, yet at leaft the next place

of Hononr? neither can I doubt but if they too had

fucceeded, they would have found their Applauders

and Admirers. It was bold unqueflionabJy for a Man
in Defiance of all Human and Divine Laws (and

with fo little Probability of a long Impunity) fo

publickly and fo outrageorfly to murder his Mafter^

it was bold with fo much lufolence and Affront to

expel and difperfe all thechief Partners of his Guilty

and Creators of his Power 5 it was bold to violate fo

openly and fo fcornfuUy all Ad:s and ConftitutioLS

of a Nation, and afterwards even of hisown making 5

it was bold to alTume the Authority of calling, and
bolder yet of breaking fo many Parliaments > it was
bold to trample upon the Patience of his own, and
provoke that of all neighbouring Countries^ it was
boldi I fay, above all Boldnelfes, to ufurp this Ty-
ranny to himfelf, and impudent above all Impuden-
ces to endeavour to tranfmit it to his Pofterity. But
all this Boldnefs is fo far from being a Sign of ma^ ly

Courage, (which dares not tranfgrefs the Rules of a-

ny other Virtue^ that it is only a Demoniftration of

Bratifli Madnefs or Diabolical PolTeflion. " In both

which iaft Cafes there ufes frequent Examples to ap«

pear of fuch extraordinay Force as may juftly feem

more wonderful and aftoni(hing than the Actions of
Cromwell^ neither is it flranger to believe that a whole
Nation fliould not be able to govern him and a mad
Army, than that live or fixMen (houldnot beflrong

enough to bind a diftraded-Girl. There is no Man
ever fueceeds in one Wickedncf , but it gives him the

Boldnefs toattempt a greater: ' fwas boldly done of
Nero to kill liis Mother, and all the chief Nobility

of the Empire i 'twas boldly done to fet the Mcircpo-
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lis of the whole World on Fire, and undauntedly play

upon his Harp whilft he faw it burning ^ I could

reckon up five hundred Boldnefles of that 2:reat Per-

fon (for why (hould not he too be call'd fo>) who
wanted, when he was to die, that Courage which
could hardly have fail'd any Woman in the like Ne-
ceflity. It would look (1 muft confefs} like Envy,

or too much Partiality, if I (hould fay that perfonal

kind of Courage had been deficient in the Man we
fpeak of 5 I am confident it was not, and yet I may
vei]ture I think to affirm, that no Man ever bore the

Honour of fo many Vidories, at the rate of fewer

Wounds or Dangers of his own P)ody 5 and tho* his

Valour might perhaps have given him a juft Preten-

fion to one of the firfl Charges in an Army, it could

not certainly be a fufficient ground for a Title to the

Command ofthree Nations. What then (hall we fay?

that he did all this by Witchcraft > He did foincfeed

in a great meafure by a Sin that iscall'd like it in the

Scriptures. But truly and unpaflionately refleding

upon the Advantages of his Perfon, which might be

thought to have produced thofe of his Fortune, I can

efpy no other but extraordinary Diligence and infi-

nite Diflimulation 5 and believe he was exalted above

his Nation, partly by his own Faults, but chiefly for

ours. We have brought him thus briefly (not thro*

all his Labyrinths) to the Supreme Ufurp d Autho-
rity, and becaufe you fay it was great Pity he did not

live to command more Kingdoms, be pleas'd to let

im reprefcnt to you in few Words, how well I con-

ceive he govern d thefe. And we will divide the Con-
. fideration into that of his foreign and domeltick Adi-
ons. The tirft of his foreign, was a Peace with our

• Brethren of hlolland (who were the firft of our

Neighbours that God challis'd for having had fo great
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a hand in the encouraging and abetting our Troubles

at home) who would not imagine at firfl: Glimpfe

that this had been the moft virtuous and laudable

Deed that his whole Life could have made any Pa-

rade of? But no Man can look upon all the Circum-

ftances, without perceiving that it was purely the

Sale and Sacrificing of the greateft Advantages that

this Country could ever hope, and was ready to reap

from a foreign War) to the private Interefts of his

Covetoufnefs and Ambition, and the Security of his

new and unfetled Ufurpation. No fooner is thai-

Danger pa<T, but this Beatus^aciftcus is kindling a

Fire in the Northern World, and carrying a War
two thoufand Miles off Weft ward?* Two Millions

a Year (befides all the Vails of his Frotedorftiip ) is

as little capable to fuffice now either his Avarice or

Prodigality, asthetwo hundred Pounds were that he

was born to. He muft have his Prey of the whole

Indies both by Sea and Land, this great Aligator.

To fatisfie our Anti-Solomon (who has made Silver

almoft as rare as Gold, and Gold as precious "Stones

in his new Jerufalern) we muft go, ten thoufand of

his Slaves, to fetch him Riches from his fantaftical

Ophir. And becaufe his Flatterers brag of him as

the moft fortunate Prince (the Faujlus as well as

Sjlla of our Nation, whom God never forfook in a-

ny of his Undertakings) I defire them to confiderj

how fince the Englijh Name was ever heard of, it ne-

ver received fo great and fo infamous a Blow asunder

the imprudent Condud of this unlucky i and

herein let me admire the Juftice of God in this Cir-

cumftance, that they who hadenflav'd their Country

(tho' a great Army, which I wi(h may be obferv^d

by ours with trembling) ftiouldbe fo fliamefuUy de-

feated by the Hands of forty Slaves. It was very ri-

diculous
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diculous to fee how prettily they endeavourM to hide

this Ignominy under the great NameoftheConqueft
|

of Jamaicay as if a defeated Army (hould have the ''|

Impudence to brag afterwards ofthe Vidory, becaufe

though they had fled out of the Field of Battel, yet :

they quartered that Night in a Village ofthe Enemies,
i|

The War with Spain was aneceffary Confequenceof

this Folly, and how much we have gotten by it, let

theCuftom-houfe and Exchange inform you s and if

he pleafe to boafl of the taking a Part of the Silver

Fleet, (which indeed no body elfe but he, who was
the fole Gainer, has Caufe to do) at leaft let him. give

leave to the reft of the Nation (which is the only

Lofer) to com^plain of the Lofs of twelve hundred of
her Ships. But becaufe it may here perhaps be an-

fwer'd, that his Succe^^es nearer home have extin-

guifh'd the Difgrace of fo remote Mifcarriages, and
that Dunkirk ought more to be remembered for his

Glory, than St. T>omwgo for his Difadvantage^ I

mufl confefs, as to the Honour of the EfiglifhCoxx-

rage, that they were not wanting upon that Occafi-

on (excepting only the Fault of fervingat leaftindi-

reftly againft their Mafter) to the upholding of the

H-enown of their warlike Anceftors. But for his par-

ticular Share of it, who fate ftill at home, and ex-
posed them fo frankly abroad, I can only fay, that

for lefs Mony than he in the ftiort time ofhis Reign
exafted from his Fellow-Subjeds, fome of our for-

mer Princes (with the daily Hazard of their own
Perfons) have added to the Dominion of England
not only one Town, but even a greater Kingdom than

it felf. And this being all confiderable as concerning

. his Enterprifes abroad, let us examine in the nexc

place, how much we owe him for his Juftice and
,good Government at home. And firft he found the

Com.-
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Common-wealth (as they then call'd it) in a ready
Stock of about 8000C0/. he left the Common-u ealth

(as he had the impudent Raillery ftillto call it) fome
two Millions and an half in Debt. He found our
Trade very much decayed indeed, in Comparifon of
the Golden Times of our late Princes ^ he left it as

much again more decayed than he found it i and yet

not only no Prince in England^ but no Tyrant in the

World ever fought out more bafe or infamous Means
to raife MonieSo I (hall only inftance in one that he
put in Pradtice, and another that he attempted, but

was frighted from the Execution (even he) by the

Infamy of it. That which he put in Pradtice was
Decimation 5 which was the moft impudent Breach

of all publick Faith that the whole Nation had gi-

ven, and all private Capitulations which himfelfhad

made> as the Nation s General and Servant, that can

be found out (1 believe) in all Hiftory, from any of

the moft barbarous Generals of the moft barbarous

People. Which becaufe it has been moft excellently

and moft largely laid open by a whole Book written

upon that Subjed:, I (hall only dclire you here to re-

member the thing in general, and to be- pleas'd to

look upon that Author when you would recoiled: all

the Particulars and Circumftances of the Iniquity

«

The other Defign of railing a prefent Sum of Mony,
which he violently purfu'd, but durft not put in Ex-

ecution, was by^the Calling in and Eftablilhmcnt of

the Jews at London i from which he was rebutedby

the univerfal Outcrry of the Divines, andevtn ofthe

Citizens too, who took it ill that a confiderabie Num-
ber at leaft amongft themfelves were not thought

Jews enough by their own Herod. ,^nd for this

Defign, they fay, he intended (Oh Antichrift ! Ho-

m'^Jv and Vimi^^ !) to fell St. '^Pauls to them for a

Svna-
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Synigogue, if their Purfes and Devotions could have

reach'd to the Purchafe. And this indeed if he had

done only to reward that Nation which had given

the firft nobJe Example of crucifying their King^ it

might have had fome Appearance of Gratitude, but

he did it only for Love of their Mammon j and would
have fold afterwards for as much more St. Teterf

(even at his own Wcftmlnfter) to the Turks for a

Mofquito. Such was his extraordinary Piety to God,
that he defir'd he might be worfiiipp d in all man-

I

ners, excepting only that heathenifh way of the Com-
mon-Prayer Book. But what do 1 fpeak of his wicked

I

Inventions for getting Mony ? when every Pennf
that for almoft live Years he took every Day from e-

very Man living in England^ Scotland and Ireland^

was as much Robbery as if it had been taken by a

Thief upon the High-ways. Was it not fo ? Or can

any Man think that Cromwell^ v/ith the Affiftanceof

his Forces and Mofs-Troopers, had m.ore Right to

the Command of all Mens Purfes, than he might
have had to any ones whom he had met and been too

ftrong for upon a Ro?.d ? And yetwhen this came, in

the Cafe of Mr. Coney ^ to be difputed by a legal ! ri-

al, he (which was the higheft Ad of Tyranny that

ever was feen in England^ not only difcouragdand
threatened, but violently imprifon d the Council of
the Plaintiff^ that is, he fhut up the Law it felf

clofe Prifoner, that no Man might have Relief from,

or Accefsto it. And it ought to be remembered, that

this was doneby thofeMen, who a few Years before

had fo bitterly decry'd, and openly oppos'd the Kings
-regular and formal way of proceeding in the Trial of

a little Ship-Mony. But tho' we loft the Benefit of
. our old Courts of Juftice, it cannot be deny 'd that he

i$t up new ones ^ and fuch they were, that as no vir-

tuous
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tuous Prin<:e would, fo no ill one durft ered. What,
have we livdfo many hundred Years under fuch aForm of Juftice as has been able regularly to punifli
all Men that offended againft it, and is it fo deficient
juft now, that we muft feek out new Wa3^s how to
proceed againft Offenders? The Reafon which caa
only be given in Nature for a NecefTity of this, is,»

becaufe thofe things are now made Crimes, v/hich
were never efteem'd fo in former Ages ; and there
muft needs be new Court fet up to punifh that,
which all the old ones were bound to proted and re-
ward. But I am fo far from declaiming (as you call
it') againft thefe WickednelTes (which ifI fliould un-
dertake to do, I fhould never get to the Peroration)
that you fee I only give a Hintoffomefew, andpafs
over the reft as things that are too many to be num-
ber'd, and muft only be weighed in grofs. Let any
Man fiicw me (for tho* I pretend not to nmch read-
ing, I will defie him in all Hiftory) let any Man
ftew me (I fay) an Example of any Nation in the
World (tho* much greater than ours) where there
have in the Space of four Years been made fo many
Prifoners, only out of the endlefs Jealoufies of one
Tyrant s guilty Imagination. 1 grant you that Ma^
rius and SylU^ and the accurfed Triumvirate after
them, put more People to Death, but the Reafon I
think partly was, becaufe in thofe Times that had a
Mixture of fome Honour with their Madnefs, they
thought it a more civil Revenge againft a Roman to
take away his Life, than to take away his Liberty.
But truly in the Point of Murder too, we have little

reafon to think that our late Tyranny has been defir

cient to the Examples that have ever been fet it in
other Countries. Our Judges and our Courts of Jur
liice have tiot been idle j and to omit the whole Reign

of
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J our late King C'till the Beginning of the War)

a n which no Drop of Blood was ever drawn but from

wo or three Ears, I think the longeft time of our

votH Princes fcarcefawmany more Executions than

he (hort one of our blefs d Reformer. And we faw,

nd fmelt in our open Streets, (as I mark'd to you at

?rft) the Broiling of human Bowels as a Burnt-Of-

ering of a fwect Savour toour Idol i but ail murder-

ing, and all torturing (though after the fubtilcft In-

v^ention of his Predeceifors oi Sialy) is more human
and more fupportable, than his felimg of Chriftians,

EnglilJomen, Gentlemen j his feiling of them (oh
monflrous! oh incredible!) to be Slaves in America,

If his whole Life could bt reproached with no other

Adion, yei this alone would v/eigh down all the

Multiplicivy ( f Crimes in any of our 1 yrants ^ and
I dare only roncii^ without flopping or infiftirg upon

fo infoient and fo execrable a Cruelty, for fear of fal-

ling into fo violent (tho* a juft} Paffion, as would
make meexcr edth it Tamper and Moderation which
I refolveroohfervcia this Difcourie with you. Thefe
are Calami ies i but even thefe are not the moft in-

fupportabie that we !vave endur'd i for fo it is, that

the Scorn, and Mockery, and lufultings of an Ene^

my, are more painful than the deepeft Wounds of his

ferious Fury. Ihis Man was wanton and merry
(unwittily and ungracefully merry) with our Suife-^

rings 5 he lov'd to fay and do fenfelefs and fantaftical

things, only to fhew his Power of doing or feyinga^

ny thing. It would ill befit mine, orariy civil Mouth,
to repeat thofe Words which hefpoke concerning the
moft facred of our Engltjh Laws, the Petition of
Right, and Magna Lharta, To Day you (hould fee

him ranting fo wildly, that no Body durft come near
him, the Morrow flinging of Cufliions, and playirg

at
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at Snow-balls with his Servants. This Month heaf-
fembles a Parliament, and profelTes himfelf with
humble Tears to be only their Servant and their Mi-
nifter ^ the next Month he fwears By the Living
God that he will turn them out of Doors, and he
does fo, in his Princely way of threatning, bidding
them Turn the Buckles oftheir Girdles behind them.

The Reprefentative of a whole, nay of three whole
Nations, was in his Efleem fo contemptible a Meet-
ing, that he thought the affronting and expelling of
them to be a thing of fo little Confequence, as not

to deferve that he (houldadvifewith any Mortal Man
about it. What fliall we call this > Boldnefs,orBru-

tiftmefs > Rafhnefs, orPhrenfie > There is no Name
can come up to it, and therefore we muft leave it

without one. Now a Pariiam.ent muft be chofen in

the new Manner, next time in the old Form, but all

caftiier'd ftill after the neweft Mode. Now he will

govern by Major-Generals, now by One Houfe, now
by Another Houfe, now by No Houfe ^ now the

Freak takes him, and he makes feventy Feersof the

Land at one clap, {Extempore, and fians pede in

nni) and to manifeft the abfolutely Power of the Pot-

ter, he chufes not only the worft Clay he could find^

but picks up even the Dirt and Mire, to form out of

it his Velfels of Honour. It was anciently laid of!

Fortune, that when ftie had a Mind to be merry and!

to divert her felf, flie was wont toraifeupfuchkind

of People to the higheft Dignities. This Son of For-

tune, Cromwell (who washimfelf oneof theprimefti

of her Jefts} found out the true Haut-gouft of this*

Pleafure, and rejoic'd in the Extravagance of hisi

Ways, as the fulleltDemonftrationof hisuncontrou-

lable Sovereignty. GoodGod! What have we feen.>'

And what have we fufFer'd? What do all thefc Ani-
ons!
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ons fignifie> What do they fay aloud to the whole
Nation but this> (even as plainly as if it were pro-

claimed by Heralds through the Streets of LondoTi)

You are Slaves and Fools, and fo I'll ufe you > Thefe
are briefly a Part of thofe Merits which you lament
to have wanted the Reward of more Kingdoms, and
fuppofe that if he had liv'd longer he might have had
them: Which I am fo far from concurring to, that I

believe his feafonable dying to have been a greater

good Fortune to him, than all the Victories and Pro-

fperities of his Life. For he feemM evidently (me-
thinksj to be near the End ofhis deceitful Glories 5

his own Army grew at laft as weary ofhim as the reft of
the People 3 and I never pafsM of late before his Palace

(his do I call it ? I ask God and the King Pardon) but
I never pafs'd of late before /if^i/d'^^// without read-

ing upon the Gate of it, Mene^ Mene^ Tekely U-
pharfin. But it pleased God to take him from the or-

dinary Courts of Men, and Juries of his Peers, to

his own High Court of Juftice, which being more
merciful than ours below, there is a little Room yet

left for the Hope of his Friends, if he have any 5

tho' the outward Unrepentance of his Death afford

but fmall Materials for the Work of Charity, efpe-

cially ifhe defign'd even then to entail his own Inju*

ftice upon his Children, and by it inextricable Con-
fufions and Civil Wars upon the Nation. But here s

at laft an End of him : And whereas now the Fruit

of all that Blood and Calamity which his Ambition
has coft the World? Where is it? Why, his Son
(you 11 fay) has the whole Cropi I doubt he will

lind it quickly blafted5 1 have nothing to fay againft

the Gentleman, or any living of his Family 5 on the

contrary I wifli him better Fortune than to have a

long and quiet Poffeflion of his Matter's Inheri-

VoL. II. S tance.
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tance. Whatfoever I have fpoken againfl: his Father,
is ti^ar which I Ihould have thought (tho* Decency
perhaps might have hindered nic from laying it) even
againft mine on-n, if I had been fo unhappy, as that

mint by the fame Wiiys fhoiild have left me three

Kinpjdoms.

Here I ftoppd j and my pretended Proteftor, who,
I expeded, (hould have been very angry, fell a laugh-
ing; it feems at the Simplicity of my Difcourfe, for

thus he reply'd; You feem to pretend cxtreamly to

the old obfolete Rules of Virtue and Confcicnce,

which makes me doubt very much whether from this

vaft Profpeft of three Kingdomayoucanftiowmeany
Acres of your own. But thefe arefofar from making
you a Prince, that I am afraid your Friends will ne-

ver have the Contentment to fee you fo much as a

Juftice of Peace in your own Country. For this, I

perceive, which you call Virtue, is nothing elfe but

either the Frowardnefs of a Cynick^ or the Lazinefs

of an Epicurean. I am glad you allow me at leaft

artful Diffimulation, and unwearyM Diligence in my
Hero^ and I allure you that he whofe Life is con-

ftantly drawn by thefe two, (hall never be mif-led

out of the way of Greatnefs. But I fee you are a Pe-

dant, divATlatonical Statefmen, a Theoretical Com-
mon-wealths-man, mUtopian Dreamer. Was ever

Riches gotten by your Golden Mediocrities .> Or the

Supreme Place attain d to by Virtues that muft not

ftir out of the middle? Do you ft udy>^r//?(?//i's Poli-

ticks, and write, if you pleafe. Comments upon them,

and let another but pradife MackiAVtl^ and let us fee

then which of you two will come to the grearefl: Pre-

ferments. \i the Defire of Rule and Superiority be

a Virtue (asfure I am it is more imprinted inhuman!

Nature than any of your Lethargical Morals 3 and

what
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what is the Virtue of any Creature, but the Exer-
cifeof thofc Powers and Inclination*? which God has

infus'd into it > If that (I fay) be Virtue, we ought
not to efteem any thing Vice, which is the moft pro-

per, if not the only Means of attaining ir.

It is a Truth fo certain, and fo clear,

That to the firft-born Man it did appear ;

Did not the mighty Heir, the noble Cain^

By the frefh Laws of Nature taught, difdain

That (xho a Brother) any one (hould be

A greater Favourite to God than he ?

He ftrook him down 5 and, fo (faid he) fo fell

The Sheep which thou didft facrifice fo well.

Since all the fulleft Sheaves which I could bring,

Since all were blafted in the Offering,

Left God ftiould my next Vidim too defpife,

1 he acceptable Prieft I'll facrifice
5

Hence Coward Fears 5 for the firft Blood fo fpilt,

As a Reward, he the firft City built.

' Fwas a Beginning generous and high,

Fit for a Grand-Child of the Deity.

So well advanc d, 'twas Pity there he ftaid

One Step of Glory more he (hould have made,

And to the utmoft Bounds of Greatnefs gone 5

Had Jdam too been kiird, he might have reign'd alone-

One Brothers Death, What do I mean to name,

A fmall Oblation to Revenge and Fame }

The
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The mighty- foui'd Abimelecy to (hew

What for high Place a higher Spirit can do,

A Hecatomb almoft of Brethren flew,

And feventy times in nearefl: Blood he dy*d

(To make it hold^ his Royal Purple Pride.

Why do I name the Lordly Creature Man >

The weak, the mild, the Coward Woman, can,

When to a Crown (he cuts her facred way,

All that oppofe with Manlike Courage flay.

So Athdtah^ when flie faw her Son,

And, with his Life, her dearer Greatnefs gone,

With a Majeftick Fury flaughterM all

Whom high Birth might to high Pretences call.

Since he was dead who all her Power fuflain'd,

RefoIvM to reign alone i refoiv'd, and reign'd.

In vain her Sex> in vain the Laws withftood.

In vain the Sacred Plea of^avid's Blood,

A noble, and a bold Contention, She,

(One Woman) undertook with Deftiny. .

She to pluck down, Defliny to uphold,

(^Oblig'd by holy Oracles of old)

The great Jejf^an Race on Juda's Throne
3

'Till 'twas at lafi an equal Wager grown,

Scarce Fate, with m.uchado,the better got by One.

Tell me not (lie her felf at laft was flain >

Did flie not lirft fev n Years (a Life* time) reign

Sev n Royal Years, t' a publick Spirit will feem

More than the private Life of a Methnfdcrn.
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Tis Godlike to be Great
5 and, as they fay,

A thoufand Years to God are but a Day :

So to a Man, when once a Crown he wears.

The Coronation Day s more than a thoufand Years,

He would have gone on, I perceiv'd, in his Blaf-

pheraies, but that, by God s Grace, J became fo bold
as thus to interrupt him. I underftand nowperfeft-
Jy (which I guefs'd at long before) what kind of
Angel and Protedor you are • and tho' your Stile in

Verfe be very much mended fince you were wont to

deliver Oracles, yet your Doctrine is much worfe
than ever you had formerly (that I heard of) the
Face to publifh 5 whether your long Pradice with
Mankind has encreas'd and improved your Malice, or
whether you think us in this Age to be grown fo im-
pudently wicked, that there needs no m.ore Art or
Difguifcs to draw us to your Party. My Dominion
(faid he haftily^ and with a dreadful furious Look)
IS fo great in this World, and 1 amfo powerful a Mo-
narch of it, that I need not be afhamed ahat you
Ihould know me ^ and that you may fee I know you
too, I know you to hz an obftinate and inveterate

Malignant
i and for that Reafon I (hall take you along

with me to the next Garrifonof ours 3 from whence
you fhall go to the Tower, and from thence to the
Court of Juftice, and from thence you knov/ whi-
ther. I vvas almoft in the very Poouccs of the great

Bird of Prey,

When, lo, e'er the laft 'Words v/ere fully fpoke.

From a fair Cloud, which rather op'd, than broke.

A
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A Flafli of Light, rather than Lightning, came

So fwift, and yet fo gentle was the Flame.

Upon it rode, and in his full Career,

Seem*d to my Eyes no fooner there than here,

The comeiieft Youth of all th' Angelick Race 3

Lovely his Shape, ineffable his Face.

1 he Frowns with which he ftrook the tremblingFiend,

All Smiles of Human Beauty did tranfcend>

His Beams of Locks fell part difheveird down,

Part upivards n^rV6, and form'd a nat'ral Crown,

Such as the Brittjh Monarchs us'd to wear 3

If Gold might be compared with Angels Hair.

His Coat and flowing Mantle were fo bright,

They feem'd both made of woven Silver Light

:

Acrofs his Breaft an azure Ribband went.

At which a Medal hung, that did prefent.

In wondrous living Figures? to the Sight,

The myftick Champions, and old Dragon's Fight,

And from his Mantle's Side there (hone afar,

A fix'd, and, I believe, a real Star.

In his fair Hand (what need was there of more ?)

No Arms but th! Englifh bloody Crofs he bore.

Which when he tow'rds th' affrighted Tyrant bent,

And fome fewWords pronounc c (but what they meant.

Or were, could not, alas, by me be known.

Only I well perceiv -d Jefus was one)

He trembled, and he roar'd, and fled away ;

Mad to quit thus his more than hop'd-for Prey.

Such
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Such Rage inflames the Wolfs wild Heart and Eyer,

(Robb'd, as he thinks, unjuftly of his Prize)

Whom unawares the Shepherd fpies, and draws

The bleating Lamb from out his rav'nous Jaws.

The Shepherd fain himfelf would he affail,

But Fear above his Hunger does prevail.

He knows his Foe too ftrong, and muft be gonej

He grins as he looks back, and howls as he goes on.

SEVE-
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SEVERAL

DISCOURSES
By way of

ESSAYS,
I N

Verse and Prose-

I. of LI BERT r.

THE Liberty of a People confifts in being go-

vern d by Lav/s v/hich they have made them-
felves, under whatfoever Form it ue of Government.
The Liberty of a private Man in being Mafter of his

own Time and Adionsjas far as may confift with the

Laws of God and of his Country. Of this latter on-

ly we are here to difcourfe, and to enquire what E-
ftate of Life does beft feat us in the Poffcflion of it.

This Liberty of our own Adions is fuch a Funda-

mental Privilege of Human Nature, that God him-
felf, notwithftandingall his infinite Power and Right
over us, permits us to enjoy it, and that too after a

Forfeiture made by the Rebellion of Adam. He takes

fo much Care for the entire Prefervation of it to us,

that he fuffers neither his Providence nor eternal De-

gree to break or infringe it. Now for our Time, the

fame
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fame God, to whom we are but Tenants-at-will for

the whole, requires but the feventh Part to be paid

to him as a fmall Quit-Rent in Acknowledgment of

his Title. It is M in only that has the Impudence to

demand our whole Time, tho' he neither gave it,

nor can refloreit, nor is able to pay any confiderable

Value for the leaft Part of it. This Birth-right of

Mankind above all other Creatures, fome are forced

by Hunger to fell, like E/au^ for Bread and Broth,

but the greateftPart of Men make fuch a Bargain for

the Delivery up of themfelves, as Thamar did with
Judah^ inftead of a Kid, the neceffary Provifionsfor

Human Life, they are contented to do it for Rings

and Bracelets. Thq great Dealers in this World may
be divided into the Ambitious, the Covetous, and
the Voluptuous; and that all thefe Men fell them-
felves to be Slaves, tho* to the Vulgar it may feem a

Stoical Paradox, willappeartothe Wife fo plain and
obvious, that they will fcarce think it deferves the

Labour of Argumentation. Let us firft confider the

Ambitious, and thofe both in their Progrefs to Great-

nefs, and after the Attaining of it. There is nothing

truer than what Salufi fays, T^ointnationis in altos

fervitiumfmm Mercedem dafit^ They are content

to pay fo great a Price as their own Servitude to pur-

chafe the Domination over others. The firfl Tljing

they muft refolve to facrifice is their whole Time,
they muft never (top, nor ever turn afide, whihT:th€y

are in the Race of Glory, no not like Atalanta for

Golden Apples. Neither indeed can a Man flop him-
li:lf, if he would, when he s in his Career. Fertur
cqtiis Auriga neque audit Currus habenas.

I
Pray, let us but confider a little, what mean fer-

R^ile things Men do for this Imaginary Food. We
Kannot fetch a greater Example of it, than from the

P chief
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chief Men of that Nation which boafted moft of Li-
berty. To what pitiful Bafenefs did the riobleft Ro-
mans fubmit themfelves for the obtaining ofa Pr^j-

torfliip, or the Confular Dignity? They put on the

Habit of Suppliants, and ran about on Foot, and in

Dirt, through all the Tribes to beg Voices, they flat-

tery thepooreft Artifans, and carry*d a RomencUtor
wiih them, to whifper in their Ear every Man's
Name, left they fhould miftake it in their Salutations

5

they fliook the Hand, and kifs'd the Cheek of every

popular Tradefman j they flood all Day at every

Market in the publick Places, to fliew and ingratiate

themfelves to the Rout > they imploy'd all their Friends

to follicit for them, they kept open Tables in every

Street, they diftributed Wine and Bread and Mony,
even to the vileft of the People. En Romanosrerum
^omhios I Behold the Majiers of the IVorIdbegging

from ''Door to ^Door, This particular humble way to*

Greatnefs is now out of Fafhion, but yet every Am-
bitious Ferfon isflill in fome fort a Roman Cmdidate.

He muft feaft and bribe, and attend and flatter, and

adore many Beafts, tho* not the Beafl: with many
Heads. Cdtiliney who was fo proud that he could

not content himfelf with a lefs Power than SylUiSy

was yerfo humble for the attaining of it, as to make
himfcifthe moii contemptible of all Servants, to be

a publick Bawd, to provide Whores, and foraetliing

worfe, for all the young Gentlemen of Rome^whoU.
hot Lufts and Courages, and Heads he thought h^j

might make ufe of. And fince I happened here t6l

propofe Catiline for my Inftance (tho' there bethou-

iand of Exaniples for the fame thing) give me Leavei

to tranfcribe theCharafter which Cicero gives ofthi$j

poble Slave, becaufe it is a general Defcriptionof alj;

Ambitious Men, and which M^C/^/i^v//perhaps would
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fay ought to be the Rule of tbcir Life and

Adions. ThisMan (fays he, asmoft of you Z'^^clZ.

may well rffiiieniber) had inany artificial

Touches and Streaks that look'd like the Beauty of

great Virtues, his intimate Convcrf^t ion was with the

worft of Men, and yet he ftem'd to be an Admirer

and Lover of the beft, he was (urnilh'd with aJl the

Nets of Luft and Luxury, and yet wanted not the

Arms of Labour and Induflry *, reit^erdo I believe

that there was ever any Monfter in Nature^ compo-

fed out of fo many different and diOigreeing Farts.

Who more acceptablejfometiines, tothemoft honou-

rable Perfons, who more a Favourite to themoft in-

famous ? Who, fometimes, appear'd a braver Cham-
pion, whOf at other times, a bolder Enemy to his

Country ? Who more diffoluteinhis Pleafures, who
more Patient in his Toils > Who more rapacious in

robbit^g, who more profufe in giving ? Above all

things, this was remarkable and admirable in him,

ithe Arts he had to acquire the good Opinion and

Kindnefs of all forts of Men, to retain it with great

Complaifance, to communicate all things to them, to

watch and ferve all the Occafions of their For-

tune, both with his Mony, and his Intercft, and his

Induftry > and if need were, not by (ticking at any

Wickednefs whatfoever that might beufeful to them,

to bend and turn about his own Nature, and iaveer

I

with every Wind 5 to live feverely with the melan-

choly, merrily with the pleafant, gravely with tlie

[

aged, w^antonly with the young, defperateiy with
the bold, and debauchedly with the luxurious: With
this Variety and Multiplicity of his Nature, as he

!

had made a Colleftion of Friendlliips with all the

I

moft wivked and recklefs of all Nations, fo by the

^rtitki^^i Simulation of fome Viitucss hemadeafhift
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to enfnare fome honeft and eminent Perfons into his

Familiarity 5 neither could fo vaft a Defign as the

Deftrudionof this Empire have been midertakenby

him, if the Immanity of fo many V ices had not been
cover d and difguis'd by the Appearance of fome ex-

cellent Qualities.

I fee, methinksj the Character of an yinti-TauC^

who became all Things to all Men, that he might
deftroy all 3 who only wanted the Affiftance of For-

tune to have been as great as his Friend Ctefar was
a little after him. And the Ways of dejar to com-
pafs the fame Ends (I mean 'till the Civil VVar^

which was but another manner of fetting his Coun-
try on Fire) were not unlike thefej tho' he us'd af-

terward his unjufl: Dominion with more Moderation

than, I think, the other would have done. Sahji

therefore, who was well acquainted with them both,

and with many fuch like Gentlemen of his Time,
fays. That it is the Nature of Ambition

^Itfi^^'
(A'^^bitio multos mortaks falfos fieri coegit

&) to make Men Liars and Cheaters, to hide

the Truth in their Breafts, and Ihow, like Juglers,

another thing in their Mouths ^ to cutallFriendihips

and Enmities to the Meafure of their own Intereft,

and to make a good Countenance without the Help

of a good Will. And can there be Freedom withthi;

perpetual Conftraint? What is it but a kind of Rack

that forces Men to fay what they have no mind to^

I have wonder d at the extravagant and barbarous

Stratagem of Zofirus^ and more attliePraifeswhichi

I find of fo deform'd an Adion- who tho' he w^as

one of the feven Grandees of Terfia^ and the Sor)

of Megabifes^ who had freed before his Countr;

from an ignoble Servitude^ flit his own Nofeanc

Lips, cut off his own Ears, fcourg d and wounded
his
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is whole Body, that he might, under Pretence of

aving been mangled fo inhumanly by Darius^ be

eceiv'd into Babylon (then befieg'd by the Terfians')

md get into the Command of it by the Recommen-
dation of fo cruel a Sufferance, and their Hopes of

liis endeavouring to revenge it. It is great pity the

Babylonians fufpefted not his Falfliood, that they

night have cut off his Hands too, and whipt him
back again. But the Defign fucceeded, he betray VI

the City, and was made Governor of it. What bru-

tifli Mafler ever punifh'd his offending Slave vi^ith fo

little Mercy as Ambition did this Zopirus > And yet

ow many are there in all Nations who imitate him
m fome degree for a lefs Reward ? Who tho* they en-

dure not fo much corporal Pain for a fmall Prefer-

ment or fome Honour (as they call it) yet ftick not

to commit Aftions, by which they are more ihame-

fully and more laflingly ftigmatiz'd? But you may
fay, Tho' thefe be the moil ordinary and open Ways
to Greatnefs, yet there are narrow, thorny, and
little-trodden Paths too, through with fome Men
find a Paffage by virtuous Induflry. I grant, fome-

times they may 5 but then that lnduftry muftbe fuch,

as cannot confift with Liberty, tho' it may withHo-
nefiy.

I hourt careful, frugal, painful; we commend a

Servant fo, but not a Friend.

Well then, we muft acknowledge the Toil and
Drudgery which we are forced to endure in this A-
fcent, but we are Epicures and Lords v^^hen once we
are gotten up into the high Places. This is but a

fhort Apprenticed ip, after which we are made free

of a Royal Company. If we fall in Love with any
beauteous Woman, we muft be content that they

ftould be our Miftrelfes whilft we woo them, as

loon
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foon as we are wedded and enjoy, 'tis we (hall

.

the Mafters.

I am willing to flick to this Similitude in the ca

of Grearnefs \ we enter into the Bonds of it, Ji

thofe of Matrimony i we are bewitch'd with theou
ward and painted Beauty, and take it for better (

n^orfe, before we know its true Nature and intqric

Inconveniences. A great Fortune (fays Seneca)h
great Servitude. Buu i/iany are of that Opinion whic
Brutus imputes (I hope untruly) even to that

tron of Liberty, his Friend Cicero: We fear (fays h
to ^ttictrf) Death, and Banifhmenr, and Poverty,

great deal too much. C/f^r^, I am afraid, thinksthef

to be the worft of Evils, and if he have but fom
Perfons, from whcm he can obtain what he has ;

Mind to, and others who will flatter and wodhij

him, feems to be well enough contented with an ho
nourabie Servitude, if any thing indeed ought to b(

called honourable, in fobafe and contumelious a Con-

dition. This was fpoken as became the braveft Mar
who was ever born in the braveft Common-wealth
But with us generally, no Condition palles for Ser-

vitude, that IS accompany'd with great Riches, with

Honours, and with the Service of many Inferiors.

This is but a Deception of the Sight through a falfe

Mediumj for if a Groom ferve a Gentleman in his

Chamber, that Gentleman a Lord, and that Lord a

Prince 5 the Groom, the Gentleman, andthe Lord,i

are as much Servants one as the other: Thecircum--

flantiai Difference of the ones getting only his Bread

and Wages, the feccnd a plentiful, and the third a

fnperfiuous Eftate, is no moreintrinfical tothisMat-

ter, than the difference between a plain, a rich, and

gaudy Livery. I do not fay, that he who fells his <

uhoie Time, and his own Will for one hundred

thou-
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Lhoufand, is not a wifer Merchant j than he who does

it for one hundred Pounds 5 but I will fwear they

are both Merchants, and that he is happier than both,

f

vvho can live contentedly without felling that Eftate

to which he ws born. But this Dependance upon
Superiors is but one Chain of the Lovers of Power,
Amatorem Trecento Ttrithoum cohibent catena.

Let's begin with him by Break of Day : For by that

time he's befieg d by two or three hundred Suitors

and the Hall and Antichamber^ (all the Outworks}
poffcfi,'d by the Enemy, as foon as his Chamber opens
they are ready to break into that, or to corrupt the

Guards for Entrance. This is fo elTential a Part of
Greatnefs, that whofoever is without it, looks like a

fallen Favourite, like a Perfon difgracM, and con-
demn'd to do what hepleafe all the iMorning. There
are fome who rather than want this, are contented
to have their Pvooms fiU'd up every Day with mur-
muring and curfing Creditors, and to charge bravely

through a Body of them to get to their Coach. Novv^
I would fain know which is the word Duty, that of
any one particular Perfon who waits to fpeak with
the Great Man, or the Great Man's, who waits every
Day to fpeak with all the Company. Aliena negotta

;
centum 'Fir caput & arciim Jaltunt latus-^ A hun-

:
dred Bufineires of other Men (many unjuf} and moft
impertinent) tly continually about his Head and Ears,

and flrike him in the Face like Dorres : Let s con-
template himaliule at another fpecial Scene of Glo-
ry, and that is his Table. Here he feems to be the
Lord of all Nature^ the Earth affords him her beft

Metals for his Diflies, her beft Vegetables and Ani-
mals for his Food j the Air and S^afupply him with
their choiceft Birds and Filhes^ and a great many
Men, who look like Maliers, attend uponhim^ and

yet;
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yet, when all this is done, even all this is but Ta&le
Hojle. 'Tis crouded with People forwhom he cares

not, with many Parafites, and fome Spies, with the

moft burdenfome fort of Guefts,the Endeavourers to

be witty.

But every Body pays him great Refped, every Bo-
dy commends his Meat, that is, his Mony 5 every
Body admires the exquifite Dreffing and Ordering of
it, that is, his Clerk of the Kitchen, or his Cook

5

every Body loves his Hofpitality, that is, his Vani-
ty. But I defire to know vvhy the honeft Inn-keeper
who provides a publick Table for his Profit, fliould

be but of a mean Profeflion > and he who does it for

his Honour, a munificent Prince? You'll fay, Be-
caufe one fells, and the other gives: Nay, both fell,

though for different things, the one for plain Mony,
the other for I know not what Jewels, whofe Value
is in Cuftom and in Fancy. If then his Table be
made a Snare (as the Scripture fpeaks) to his Liber-
ty, where can he hope for Freedom ? There is always,
and every where, fome Reftraint upon him. Hes.
guarded with Crouds, and fhackled with Formalities.

The half Hat, the whole Hat, the half Smile, the
whole Smile, the Nod, the Embrace, the Pofitive

Farting with a little Bow, the Comparative at the

middle of the Roon], the Superlative at the Door
5

and if the Perfon be Tan huper febaftus^ there's a

I'luperfuperlative Ctvtmony then of ConducT:inghim
to the Bottom of the Stairs, or to the very Gate^ as

if there were fuch Rules f: t to thefe Leviathans as^

are to the Sea, Hitherto JJoalt thou go^ a?id no fur-
ther. Terd'mtr h^c inter mtfero Lux^ thus wretch-
edly the precious Day is loft.

How many impertinent Letters and Vifitsmuft he
receiv^e, and fometimes anfvver both too as imperti-

nently ?
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nently? He never fets his Foot beyond his Threfliold,

unlefs, like a Funeral, he have a Train to follow

him 5 as if> like the dead Corps, he could not ftir,

'till the Bearers were all ready. My Life (fays Ho*
race') fpeaking to one of thefe Magnifieds) is a great

deal moTCcafie and commodious than thine, in that I

can go into the Market and cheapen whatlpleafe

without being wonder'd at^ and take my Horfe and
ride as far as Tarenttm without being raifs d. 'Ti3

anunpleafantConftraintto be always under the Sight

and Obfervation, and Cenfure of others > as there

may be Vanity in it, fo, methinks> there Ihould be

Vexation too of Spirit : And I wonder how Princes

can endure to have two or tliree hundred Men ftand

gazing upon them whilft they arc at Dinner, and
taking Notice of every Bit they eat. Nothing feems

greater and more lordly than the multitude of Do-
meftick Servants but, even this too, if weighed fe-

rioufly, is a Piece of Servitude ^ unlefs you will be a

Servant to them (as many Men are) the Trouble and
Care of yours in the Government of them all, is

I

much more than that of every of them in their

I

Obfervance of you. I take the Profeffionof aSchool-

Mafter to be one of the moft ufeful, and which ought
to be of the moft honourable in a Common-wealth,
yet certainly all his Faces and tyrannical Authority
over fo many Boys, takesaway his own Liberty more

I

than theirs.

j

I do but flightly touch upon all thefe Particulars

of the Slavery of Greatnefs : I lhake but a few of
their outward Chains : Their Anger, Hatred, Jea-
loufie, Fear, Envy, Grief, and all the Etcoetera of

i

their Paffions, which are the fecret, but conftant Ty-
j

rants and Torturers of their Life, I omit here, be-

i

caufe tho' they be Symptoms moft frequent andvio-
Vqju.IL T lent
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lent in this Difeafe i yet they are common too in

fome desree to the Epidemical Difeafe of Life it felf.

But the AmbitiousMan, tho' he be fo many Ways

a Slave (O totiesfervus !) yet he bears it bravely

and heroically ; he ftruts and looks big upon the

Stage • he thinks himfelf a real Prince in his mask-

ing Habit and deceives too all the foolifli Part of his

Spedators': He's a Shve in SaturnaMus. The Co-

vetousMan is a down-right Servant, a Draught-Horfe

without Bells or Feathers^ ad Metalla damnatm, a

Man condemn'd to work in Mines, which is thelow-

eft and hardeft Condition of Servitude ^ and, to en-

creafe his Mifery, a Worker there for heknows not

whom- Heheapeth up Riches, and knows not who

(hall enjoy them 'tis only fure that he himfelf nei-

ther fliall nor can enjoy them. He's an indigent nee-

dy Slave he will hardly allow himfelfCloaths

PWw. and Board-wages ; Uncitim vix demenfo de

^k ftio fuum defraudans Genmm eomparat mt.
"

(er - he defrauds not only other Men, but his

own Geniu's 5 he cheats himfelf for Mony. But the

fervile and miferable Condition of this Wretcn is fo

apparent, that I leave it, as evident to every Man s

Sight, as well as Judgment- It feems a more difficult

Work to prove that the Voluptuous Man too is buta.

Servant : What can be more the Life of a Freeman,,

or as we fay ordinarily, of aGent eman.thantof^^^

low nothing but his ownPleafures? Why,1 11 ell you,

who is that true Freeman, and that true Gentleman

:

Not he who blindly follows all his P eafures (the

very Name of Follower is fervile} but he who ratio-,

nally guides them, and is not hinder d by outward]

Impediments intheConduil and ^^'PV^''''''^^^^^'.

If i want Skill or Force to reftrain the Beaft that 1

ride upon, tho* I bought it, and call it my own, yet
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in the truth of the matter I am at that time rather

his Man, than he my Horfe. TheVoluptuous Men,'

(whom we are fallen upon) may be divided, I think;

into the Luftful and Luxurious, who are both Ser-

vants of the Belly ^ the other whom wc fpoke of be-

fore, the Ambitious and the Covetous, were

f&M^ja, evil wild Beafts; thefe are Tctgi^ic, ap^cct, flow-

Bellies, as our Tranflation renders it ; but the Word
'Ap><tc (which isafantafticalWord, with two direft-

ly oppofite Significations) will bear as well the Tran-

liation of quick or diligent Bellies, and both Inter-

pretations may be applyMto thefeMen. Metrodorus

faid. That he had learnt 'KM^c, y&.c;^ x^e/^iS^i to

give his Belly juft Thanks for allhisPleafures. This

by the Calunmiators oiEpicurus his Philofophy was
objefted as one of the moft fcandalous of all their

Sayings ^
which, according to my charitable Under-

ftanding, may admit a very virtuous Senfe, which is,

that he thanked his own Belly for that Moderation

in the cuftomary Appetites of it, which can only give

a Man Liberty and Happinefs in this World. Let
this fuffice at prefcnt to be fpoken of tlwfe great

Triumviri of the World 5 the Covetous Man^ who is

a mean Villain, like Lepidus:^ the Ambitious, who
is a brave one, like Otlavius s and the Voluptuous,

who is a loofe and debauched one, like Mark
Antony, ^ifnam igttur Liber ? Sapiens^

Jibi qui Imperiofusi Not Oenomaus^ who s!^u ).

coiimiits himfelfwholly to a Charioteer that

may break his Neck; but the Man

Who governs his own Courfe with fteddy Hand,

Who does himfelfwith Sov reign Pow r.fommand >

Whom neither Death, nor Poverty does fright,

\ Who ftands not aukwardly in his own Light

> T 2 Againft
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Againft the Truth :Who cati, when Pleafures knock

Loud at his Door, keep firm the Bolt and Lock,

Who can, tho* Honour at his Gate fhouldftay

In all her masking Cloaths,fend her away,

And cry, Be gone, I have no mind to play.

This, I confefs, is a Freeman : But it may be faid.

That many Perfons are fo fliackled by their Fortune,

that they are hindered from Enjoyment of that Ma-
numiffion which they have obtainM from Virtue. I

do both underftand, and in part feel the Weight of

this Objedion : Ml I can anfwer to it, is,That we
^ muft get as much Liberty as we can, we muft ufe our

utmoft Endeavours, and when all that is done, be

contented with the Length of that Line which is al-

lowed us. If you ask me in what Condition of Life

I think the moft allow'd i I fliould pitch upon that

fort of People whom King James was wont to call

the Hhppieft of our Nation, the Men plac'd in the-

Country by their Fortune above anHigh-Conftable,

and yet beneath the Trouble of a Juftice of Peace,

in a moderate Plenty, without any juft Argument for

the Defire of encreafing it by the Care ofmany Re-

lations, and with fo much Knowledge and Love of

Piety and Philofophy (that is, of the Study of God's

Laws, and of his Creatures) as may afford him Mat-

ter enough never to be Idle, tho' without Bufinefs
5

and never 10 be Melancholy, tho' without Sin orVa-

nity.

I fliall conclude this tedious Difcourfe with a Pray-

er of mine in a Copy of Latin Verfesj of which I

remember no other Part, and (pourfaire bonne boii-

€he') with fome other Verfes upon the fam^ Subjeft.
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Magne T^eus \
quodadhas vit£ brevis attinet horasy

U)a mihiy da Vanem Libertatemque^ nec tdtrd

Sollicitas ejfundo frecesy Jiquid datur ultra

Accip'tam gratus i finon^ Contentus abibo.

For the few Hours of Life allotted me>

Give me (great God) but Bread and Liberty»

ril beg no more 5 if more thou rt pleas'd to give, ?

I'll thankfully that Overplus receive:

If beyond this no more be freely fent,

I'll thank for this, and go away content.

Martial Lib. 2. Vbta tut Ire'viter, &cc.

ELL then, Sir, you (hall knowhow far extend

The Pray'rs and Hopes of your Poetick

He doe5 not Palaces nor Manors crave, [Friend
5

Would be no Lord, but lefs a Lord would have>^

The Ground he holds, if he his own can call, .

He quarrels not with Heav*n becaufe 'tis fmall;

Let gay and toilfome Greatnefs others pleafe.

He loves of homely Litdenefs the Eafe.

Can any Man in gilded Rooms attend.

And his dear Hours in humble Vifits fpend^

When in the frefh and beauteous Fields he may.

With various healthful Pleafures fill the Day?

If there be Man (ye Gods) I ought to hate,

Dependance and Attendance be his Fate.

T 3 Still
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Still let him bufie be, and in a Croud,

And very much a Slave, and very proud

:

Thus he, perhaps, pow'rful and rich may grow

}

No matter, O ye Gods! that FU allow:

But let him Peace and Freedom never fee
5

Let him not love this Life, who loves not me.

Martial L. Fis fieri Liber ? &c.

WOuld you be free?'TisyourchiefWi{h,you fay^

Come on 5 PU(hew thee, Friend, the certain

If to no Feafts abroad thou lov'fl: to go, [Way.

Whilfl: bounteous God does Bread at home beftow;

If thou the Goodnefs of thy Cloaths doft prize.

By thine own Ufe, and not by others Eyes^

If (only fafe from Weathers^ thou canft dwell

In a fmall Houfe, but a convenient. Shell

5

If thou, without a Sigh, or Golden Wifli,

Canft look upon thy Beechen Bowl, and Di fli^

If in thy Mind fuch Power and Greatnefs be.

The Terjian King's a Slave, tompar'd with thee.

Mart. L. 2. te nomine? &c.

HAT I do you with humble Bows no more.

And Danger of my naked Head, adore i

That I, who Lord and Mafter ery'd e'erwhile,

Salute you in a new and different Stile^
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By your own Name, a Scandal to you now.

Think not that I forget my felf or you ;

By Lofs of all things by all others fought,

This Frsedom, and the Freeman's Hat, is bought.

A Lord and Matter no Man wants, but he

Who o'er himfelf has no Authority 5

Who does for Honours and for Riches ftrive,

And Follies, without which Lords cannot live.

If thou from Fortune doft no Servant crave.

Believe it, thou no Matter need*ft to have,

ODE. Upon LIB ERTT.

I.

FReedom with Virtue takes her Seat,

Her proper Place, her only Scene,

Is in the Golden Mean
5

She lives not with the Poor, nor with the Great;

The Wings of thofe Neceffity has dipt, i

And they're in Fortune s Bridewell whipt,

To the laborious Task of Bread
3

Thefe are by various Tyrants Captive lead.

Now wild Ambition, with imperious Force,

Rides, reigns and fpurs them, like th' unruly Horfe.

And fervile Av'rice yokes them now.

Like toilfome Oxen to the Plow.

And fometlmes Luft, like the mifguiding Light,

Draws them through all the Labyrinths of Night.

T4 If
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Ifany few among the Great there be
From thefe infulting Paflionsfree,
Yet we ev'n thofe too fetter'd fee.

By Cuftom Bufinefs, Crouds, and formal Decency.
And wherefoe'er they ftay, and wherefoeer they go,

impertinences round them flow :

Thefe are the fmaJI uneafie things
Which about Greatnefs ftill are found,
Andratheritmoleft than wound:

'

Like Gnats,which toomuch Heat ofSummer brings

.

ButCaresdo fwarm there too, and thofe haveStings'
As when the Honey does too open lye,

A thoufand Wafps about it fly
5

Nor will the Mafter ev'n to fliare admit;
The Mafter ftands aloof, and dares not t'afte of it.

II.

Tis Morning} well I fain would yet fleep on;
You cannot now; you muft be gone
To Court, or to the noifie Hall;

Befides, the Rooms without are crouded all;

The Stream of Bufinefs does begin.

And a Spring-Tide of Clients is come in.

Ah cruel Guards, which this poor Pris'ner keep!
Will they not fuffer him to fleep?

Make an Efcape ; out at the Poftern fly.

And get fome blefFed Hours of Liberty.

With a few Friends, and a few Diflies dine,

And much of Mirth and mod'rate Wine.

To
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To thy bent Mind fome Relaxation give,

And fteal one Day out of thy Life to live.

Oh happy Man (he cries) to whom kind Heav'n

Has fuch a Freedom always giv'n /

Whyj mighty Madman, what fiiould hinder thee

From being evry Day as free?

III>

In all the freeborn Nations of the Air,

Never did Bird a Spirit fo mean and fordid bear

As to exchange his native Liberty,

Of foaring boldly up into the Sky,

His Liberty to fing, to perch, or fly,

When and where-everhe thought good.

And all his innocent Pleafures of the Wood,

For a more plentiful or conftant Food.

Nor ever did Ambitious Rage

Make him into a painted Cage,

Or the falfe Foreft of a well-hung Roorai,

For Honour and Preferment come.

Now, Rleflings on ye all, ye Heroick Race,

Who keep their primitive Powers and Right fowell,

Though Men and Angels fell.

Of all Material Lives the higheft Place

To you is juftly giv'n.

And Ways and Walks the neareft Heav*n.

Whilft wretched we^ yet vain and proud, think fit

To boafl, That we look up to it.

Eva
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Ev'n to the Univerfal Tyrant, Love,

You Homage pay but once a Year:

None fo degenerous and unbirdly prove,

As his perpetual Yoke to bear.

None but a few unhappy Houfhould Fowl,

Whom human Lordfliip does controul
5

Whom from their Birth corrupted were

By Bondage, and by Man's Example here,

IV.

He's no fmall Pripce^ who ev ry Day
Thus to himfelf can fay.

Now will I lleep, now eat, now fit, now walk.

Now meditate alone, now with Acquaintance talf

This I will do, here I will flay.

Or if my Fancy call me' away,

My Man and I will prefently go ride,

(For we before have nothing to provide.

Nor after are to render an Account)

To ^overy Berwick^ or the Cornijh Mount.

If thou but a (hort Journey take.

As if thy laft thou wert to make,

Bufinefs muft be difpatch'd e'er thou canft part 3

Nor canft thou ftir, unlefs there be

A hundred Horfe and Men to wait on thee.

And many a Mule, and many a Cart 5

What an unweildy Man thou art?

The Rhod'tm Colojfus fo

A Tourney too might go.

V Where
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I

^'

Where Honour or where Confcience does not bind.

No other Law (hall fliackle me,

Slave to my felf I will not be
5

.Nor fliall my future Aftions be confin'd

\ By my own prefent Mind,

, Who by Refolves and Vows engag d does ftand

For Days that yet belong to Fate,

1 Does, like an Unthrift, mortgage his Eftate

Before it falls into his Hand.

j

The Bondman of the Cloifter fo

All that he does receive does always owe.

And ftill as Time comes in, it goes away.

Not to enjoy, But Debts to pay.

Unhappy Slave, and Pupil to a Bell!

Which his Hour s Work as well as Hours does telll

Unhappy 'till the laft, the kind releafing Knell.

VI.

If Life (hould a well-order d Poem be,

(In which he only hits the White,

Who joins true Profit with the beft Delight}

I

The more Heroick Strain let others take,

I

Mine the Pindarick Way I'll make s

The Matter fliall be grave, the Numbers loofe and free.

It fliall not keep one fettled Pace of Time,

In the fame Tune it fliall not always chime.

Nor fliali each Day juft to his Neighbour rhime;

A
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A thoufand Liberties it fliall difpence,

And yet lhall manage all without Offence, [Senfe

:

Or to the Sweetnefsof the Sound, orGreatnefs of the

Nor fliall it never from one Subjed ftart,

Nor feek Tranfitions to depart,

Nor its fet Way o er Stiles and Bridges make,

Nor thorough Lanes a Compafs take,

As if it fear'd fome Trefpafs to commit.

When the wide Air's a Road for it.

So the Imperial Eagle does not flay,

Till the whole Carkafs it devour.

That's fairn into its Pow r.

As if gen rous Hunger underflood • .

That he can never want Plenty of Food,

He only fucks the tafteful Blood,

And to frefli Game flies chearfally away 5

To Kites and meaner Birdshe leaves the mangled Prey,

IL Of SOLITUDE.
NUmquam mintis folus^ quam cum foluSf is now

become a very vulgar Siying. Every Man,
and almoft every Body, for thefe feventeen hundred

Years, has had it in his Mouth. But it was at firft

Spoken by the Excellent Scipio^ who was without

queftion a moft Eloquent and Witty Perfon, as well

as the moft Wife, moft Worthy, moft Happy, and
the Greateft of all Mankind. His Meaning no doubf

was this, that he found more Satisfaftion to his

Mind, and more Improvement of it by Solitude than
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by -Company 5 and to fhew that he fpole not this

loofely or out of Vanity, after he had made Rome

iMiftrefs of almoft the whole World, he retir d him-

|felf from it by a Voluntary Exile, and at a private

:Houfe in the middle of a Wood near Linternum^

pafs'd the Remainder of his Glorious Life no lefs

I

glorioufly. This Houfc Seneca went to fee fo long

'after with great Veneration, and among o-)

ther things defcribes his Baths to have been

of fo mean a Strudure, that now, fays he,

ithe bafeft of the People would defpife them, and cry

!0ut. Poor Scip'iQ underftood not how to live. What
an Authority is here for the Credit of Retreat ? And

1 happy had it been for Hannibal^ if Adverfity could

I
have taught him as much Wifdom as was learnt by

Scipio from the higheft Profperities. This would be

no Wonder, if it were as truly as it iscolourably and

!

wittily faid by Monfieur ie Montagne^ That Ambi-
tion it felf might teach us to love Solitude 5 thereV

nothing does fo much hate to have Companions. Tis
true, it loves to have its Elbows free, it detefls to

have Company on either Side, but it delights above

I

^W. things in a Train behind, ay, andUftierstoo bc-

I
fore it. But the greateft Part of Men are fo far from
the Opinionof that noble Roman, that ifthey chance

at any time to be without Company, they re like a

I

becalmed Ship, they never move but by the Wind of
other Mens Breath, and have no Oars of their own
to fteer withal. It is very fantaftical and contradido-
ry inhuman Nature, that Men fliould love themfelves
above all the reft of the World, and yet never endure
to be with themfelves. When they are in Love with
a Miftrefs, all other Perfons are importunate and
burdenfome to them. Tecum vivere amem^ tecum obe-^

LubenSiThcy would live and die with her alone.

Sic
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Sic egofecretis poffum bene vivere filvis

nulla humanofit "via trita pede^

Tu mthi curarum reqities^ tu noEie vel atra

Lumeuy & in folis tu mihi turba locis.

With thee for ever I in Woods could reft,

Where never human Foot the Ground has preft.

Thou from all Shades the Darknefscanft exclude.

And from a Defart banifli Solitude

And yet our Dear Self is fo wearifome to us, that
we can fcarcely fupport its Converfation for an Hour
together. This is fuch an odd Temper of Mind as
Catullus exprelTes towards one of his MiftrelTes, whom
we may fuppofe to have been of a very unfociable
Humour.

Odi & Amoy quanam id faciam ratione requiris t

Nefcioy fedfieri fentiOy & excrucior.

I hate, and yet I love thee too
^

How can that be ? I know not how 5

Only that fo it is I know,

And feel with Torment that 'tis fo.

It is a deplorable Condition this, and drives a Man
fometimes to pitiful Shifts, in feeking how to avoid
himfelf.

The Truth of the Matter is, that neither he who
is a Fop in the World, is a fit Man to be alone 3 nor
he who has fet his Heart much upon the World, tho*
he have never fo much Underftanding^ fo that Soli-
tude can be well fitted and fet right, but upon a ve-
ry few Perfons. They muft have enough Knowledge
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of the World to fee the Vanity of itj and enough

Virtue to defpife all Vanity ; if the Mind be poflefs'd

with any Lufl or Paflion, a Man had better be in'

a

Fair, than in a Wood alone. They may, like petty

Thieves, cheat us perhaps, and pick our Pockets in

the midft of Company ^ but, like Robbers, they ufe

itp ftrip and bind, or murder us when they catch us

alone. This is but to retreat from Men, and fall in-

to the Hands of Devils. 'Tis like the Puniftiment of
Paricides among the Romans^ to be fow'dinto a Bag

I

with an Ape, a Dog, and a Serpent. The firft Work
therefore that a Man muft do to make himfelf capa-

I

ble of the Good of Solitude, is, the very Eradication

of all Lufts, for how is it poflible for a Man to en-

joy himfelf while his AfFeftions are ty'd to Things
without himfelf ? In the fecond place, he muft learn

the Art and get the Habit of Thinkings for this too,

no lefs than well fpeaking, depends upon much Pra-

(ftice, and Cogitation is the thing which diftinguiflies

i the Solitude of a God from a wild Beaft. Now be-

I

caufe the Soul of Man is not by its own Nature or

Obfervation furnifli'd with fufficient Materials to

I

work upon ^ it is necelTary for it to have continual

Recourfe to Learning and Books for frefli Supplies,

; fo that the folitary Life will grow indigent, and be

i

ready to ftarve without them > but if once we be

i throughly engaged in the Love of Letters, inftead of
being wearyM with the Length of any Day, we (hall

only complain of the Shortnefsof our whole Life.

O Vita^ Sttilto longa^ Sapienti brevis I

O Life, long to the Fool, fliort to the Wife

!

i
The firft Minifter of State has not fo much Bufi-

* nefsin publick, as a wife Maa has in private i if the

one
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one have little Leifure to be alone, the other has lefs

Leifure to be in Company the one has but Part of
the Affairs of one Nation, the other all the Works
of God and Nature under his Confideration. There
is no Say ing (hocks me fo much as that which I hear
very ofren. That a Man does not know how to pafs

his Time. Twould have been but ill fpokenbyM*-
thujalem in the nine hundred fixty ninth Year of his

Life, fo far it is from us, who have not Time enough
to attain to the utmoft Perfeftion of any Part of any
Science, to haveCaufe to complain that we are forc*d

to be idle for want of Work. But this you 11 fay is

Work only for the Learned, others are not capable ei-

ther of the Employments or Divertifements that ar-

rive from Letters 5 I know they are not, and there-

fore cannot much recommend Solitude to a Man to-

tally illiterate. But if any Man be fo unlearned as

to want Entertainment of the little Intervals of acci-

dental Solitude, which frequently occur in almoftall

Conditions (except the very mcaneft of the People,

who have Bufinefs enough in the necelTary Provifi-

ons for Life) it is truly a great Shame both to his-

Parents and himfelf, for a very fmall Portion ofany
ingenious Art will flop up all thofe Gaps ofour Time,
either Mufick, or Painting, or Defigning, or Chy-
miftry, or Hiftory, or Gardning, or twenty other

thing?, will do it ufefuUy and pleafantly i and if he

happen to fet his Affedions upon Poetry (which I

do not advife him too immoderately) that will over

do it^ no Wood will be thick enough to hide him
from the Importunities ofCompany or Bufinefs,which

would abftrad him from his Beloved.

O quis me gelidisftib montibus Hafni virg.

Sljlaty cr ingtnti ramontm protegat umbra ? ^^^^S*

LHail;
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I.

Hail, old Tatrician Trees, fo great and good!

Hail, ye Tlebeian Under-wood!

Where the Poetick Birds rejoice,

And for their quiet Nefts, and plenteous Food,

Pay with their grateful Voice.

IL

Hail, the poor Mufes richeft Manor Seat

!

Ye Country Houfes and Retreat,

Which all the happy Gods fo love.

That for you oft they quit their bright and great

Metropolis above.

in.

Here Nature does a Houfe for me ered.

Nature, the faireft Archited,

Who thofe fond Artifts does defpife.

That can the fair and living Trees negleft,

Yet the dead Timber prize.

IV.

Here let me, carelefs and unthoughtful lying,

Hear the foft Winds above me flying.

With all their wanton Boughs difpute.

And the more tuneful Birds to both replying.

Nor be my felf too mute.

V.

A Silver Stream fiiall roll his Waters near,

Gilt with the Sun- beams here and there j

Vol. II. U Oo
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On whofe enamell'd Bank I'll walk,

And fee how prettily they fmile, and hear

How prettily they talk.

VI.

Ah wretched, and too folitary he.

Who loves not his own Company

!

He'll feel the Weight oft many a Day,

Unlefs he call in Sin or Vanity

To help to bear't away.

VII.

Oh Solitude, firft State of Humankind !

Which bleft remain d, 'till Man did find

Ev n his own Helper's Company.

As foon as two (alas !) together join'd.

The Serpent made up three.

VIII.

Tho' God himfelf, through countlefs Ages thee

His fole Companion chofe to be,

Theej Sacred Solitude, alone,

Before the Branchy Head of Number s Tree

Sprang from the Trunk of one.

IX.

Thou (tho' Men think thine an unadive Part)

Doft break and tame th' unruly Heart,

Which elfe would know no fettled Pace,

Making it move, well manag'd by thy Art,

With Swiftnefe and with Grace.

X. Thou
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X.

Thou the faint Reams of Reafon s fcatterM Light

Doft, like a Burning-glafs, unite,

Doft multiply the feeble Heat,

And fortifie the Strength, 'till thou doft bright

And noble Fires beget.

Whilft this hard Truth I teach, methinks, I fee

The Monfter London laugh at me
5

I fhould at thee too5 foolifh City>

If it were fit to laugh at Mifery,

But thy Eftate I pity.

Let but thy wicked Men from out thee goj

And all the Fools that croud thee fo,

Ev n thou, who doft thy Millions boaft,

A Village lefs than Ipngton wilt grow,

A Solitude almoft.

Hor. Epift.l. I. i8«.

God made not Pleafures only for the Rich

Nor have thofe Men without their Share too liv*d.

Who both in Life and Death the World deceived.

XL

XIL

N

This
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This feems a ftrange Sentence thus literally tranfla-

ted, and looks as if it were in Vindication of the

Men of Bufinefs (forwho elfe can deceive theWorld ?)

whereas it is in Commendation of thofe who live

and die fo obfcurely, that the World takes no notice

of them. This Horace calls deceiving the World,

and in another Place ufes the fame Phrafe.

Secreturn iter & Fallentis [emita "uit^. ^P- -S.

The fecret Tracks of the Deceiving Life.

It is very elegant in Latin^ but our Englijh Word
will hardly bear up to th.it Senfe, and therefore

Mr. Broom tranflates it very well,

Or from a Life^ led as it were by Stealth.

Yet we fay in our Languas;e, a Thing deceives our

Sight, when it pafTes before us unperceivVJ, and we
may fay well enough out of the fame Author,

Sometimes with Sleeps fometimes with Wine we
ftrive^

The Cares of Life and Troubles to deceive,

[But that is not to deceive the World, but to

^e^Atui
^^^^^^^ felves, as ^intilian hys^Vitam

^
'

' fallere^ To draw on flill, and amufe and de-

ceive our Life, 'till it be advanced infenfibly to the

fatal Period, and fall into that Pit which Nature hath
prepared for it. The Meaning of all this is no more
than that moft vulgar Saying, Be?ie qui latuit^ bene

vixity He has liv'd well, who has lam well hidden.

Which if it be a Truth, the World (I'll fwear) is

fufHcicntly deeeiv'd : For my part, I think it is, and

that the pleafanteft Condition cf Life is in Incognito,

What
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What a brave Privilege is it to be free from all Con-

tentions, from all envying or being envy'd, fromre-

ceiving and from paying all kind of Ceremonies? It

is, in my Mind, a very delightful Paftime, for two

good and agreeable Friends to travel up and down to-

gether, in Places where they are by no body known,

nor know any body. It was the Cafe of (lyEneas and

his Achates^ when they walk'd invifibly about the

Fields and Streets of Carthage^ Fenus her felf

A Vail of thicken'd Air around them caft,
^

f/>^. i.

That none might know, or fee them as they paft. ^^j.

The common Story of ^emofthenes'^ConitGionih^t

he had taken great Pleafure in hearing of a banker-

wom^n fay as he pafs'd. This is that Tiemofthenes^

is wonderful ridiculous from fo folid an Orator. I

my felf have often met with that Temptation to Va-
nity {if it were anyj but am fo far from rinding it

any Pleafure, that it only makes me run fafter from

the Place, 'cili I get, as it were, out of Sight-lhot.

T)emocntiis relates, and in fuch a manner, as if he

gloryM in the good Fortune and Commodity of ir,

that whtnhe came to Athens no body there did fo

inuch as take Notice of him 5 and Epicurus iWd there

very well, that is, Lay hid many Years in his Gar-

dens, fo famous fince that time, with his Friend Ale-

trodorus: After whofe Death, making in one of his

Letters a kind Commemoration of the Happincfs

which they two had enjoy 'd together, he adiisatlaft,

that he thought it no Difparagement to thofe great

Felicities of their Life, that in the midir of the

moft-talkVJ of and talking Country in the World,

they had liv*cl fo long, not only v/ithout Fame, but

ahnoft without being heard of. And yet within a

very few Years afterward, there were no two Names
U3 of
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of Men more known or more generally celebrated. If

we engage into a large Acquaintance and Various Fa-
miliarities) we open our Gites to the Invaders of

mod of our Time: We expofe our Life to a ^oti-
dian Ague of frigid Impertinericies, which would
make a wife Man tremble to think of. Now, as for

being known much by Sight, and pointed at, I can-

not comprehend the Honour that lies in that : What-
foever it be, every Mountebank has it more than the

beft Dodor, and the Hangman more than the Lord
Chief'Juftice of a City. Every Creature has it both

of Nature and Art, if it be any ways 'extraordinary.

It was as often faid. This is that Bucephalus^ or>

This is that Incitatus^ when they were led prancing

through the Streets, as, This is that Alexander^ or.

This is that T>omitian j and truly for the latter, I

take Incitatus to have been a much more Honoura-
ble Beaft than his Mafier, and more deferving the

Confulfliip, than he the Empire. I love and com-
mend a true good Fame, becaufe it is the Shadow of

Virtue, not that it doth any good to the Body which
it accompanies, but *tis an efficacious 'Shadow, and

like that of St. Teter cures the Difeafes of others.

The bed kind of Gloryt no doubt, is that which is

refleded from Honefty, fuch as was the Glory of Ca^

to and Artfiidesy but it was harmful to them both,

rind is feldom beneficial to any Man whilft he lives,

what it is to him after his Death I cannot fay, be-

caufe I love not Thilofophy merely notional and con-

jeclurai, and no Man who has made the Experiment

has been fo kind as to come back to inform us. Up-
on the whole matter, I account a Perfon who has a

moderate Mind and Fortune, and lives in the Con-

verfation of two or three agreeable Friends, with lit-

tle Commerce in the World befides, who is efteem'd

well
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v;ell enough hv his few Neighbours that know him>

and is truly irreproachable by any Body, and fo af-

ter a healthful quiet Life, before the great Inconveni-

ences of old Ao;e, goes more filently out of it than he

came in, (for I would not have him fo much as cry

in the Exa^. This innocent Deceiver of the World,

as Horace calls him, this Mula Terfona, I take to

have been more happy in his Part, than the greateft

Adors that till the Stage with Show and Noife, nay,

even than Aiiguflus himfelf, v/ho ask'd with his laft

Breath, Whether he had not play'd his Fane very

well.

Seneca^ ex Thyeftei

A£i. 2. Chor.

Stet qtiicunque volet ^ potens

AuliB culmine htbrico^ &c.
'

Upon the llippery Tops of human State,

The gilded Pinnacles of Fate,

Let others proudly ftand, and for a while,

The giddy Danger to beguile,

With Joy, and with Difdain look down on all,1

Till their Heads turn, and down they fall.

Me, O ye Gods, on Earth, or elfe fo near

That I no Fall to Earth may fear>

And, O ye Gods, at a good Diftance feat

From the long Ruins of the Great.

Here wrapt in th'Arms of Qiiiet let me lye $

Quiet, Companion of Obfcurity.

Here let my Life with as much Silence Hide,

As Time, that meafures it, does glide.

U 4 Nor
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Nor let the Breath of Infamy, or Fame,

From Town to Town eccho about my Name,
Nor let my homely Death embroidered be

With Scutcheon, or with Elegy.

An old Tlebean let me die,

Alas, all then are fuch as well as I.

To him, alas, to him, I fear,

The Face of Death will terrible appear

Who in his Life flattering his fenfelefs Pride,

By being known to all the World befide.

Does not himfelf, when he is dying, know.
Nor what he is, nor whither he s to go.

^ : _
IV. Of AGRICULTURE.

THE firft Wi(h of Firgil (as you will find anon
by his Verfes} was to be a good Philofophcr i

the fecond, a goo d Husbandman 5 and God (whom
he feem'd to underftand better than moft of the moft

learned Heathens) dealt with him juft as he did with
Solomon 5 becaufe he pray'd for Wifdom in the firft

place, he added all things elfe which were fubordi-

nately to be defir d. He made him one of the beft

Philofophers, and beft Husbandmen, and to adorn

both thofe Faculties, the beft Poet : He made him
befides all this a rich Man, and aMan whodefir'd to

be no richer. O Fortunatus nimmm^ & bona qui

fua novit : To be a Husbandman is but a Retreat

from the City ; to be a Philofophcr, from the World,

or rather, a Retreat from the World, as it is Man s j

into the World, as it is God's. But fince Nature de-

nies to moft Men the Capacity or Appetite, and For-

tune
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tune allows but to a very few the Opportunities or

Poflibility of applying themfelves wholly to Philofo-

phy> the beft mixture of human Affairs that we can

make are the Employments of a Country

Life. It is, as Columella calls it, Res fine ub. i. ^. u
dubitationeproxima^& quajiConfanguinea

Sapientia^ The neareft Neighbour, or next in Kin-

dred to Philofophy. Varro fays, the Principles of it

are the fame which Emius msidc to be the Principles

of all Nature: Earth, Water, Air, and the Sun. It

does certainly comprehend more Parts of Philofophy

than any one Profeffion, xArt or Science in

the World befides ^ and therefore Cicero fays, De Senea

The Pleafures of a Husbandman, M'tht ad
fapientes "vitam prox'me videnturaccedere^ come ve-

ry nigh to thofe of a Philofopher. There is no other

fort of Life that affords fo many Branches ofPraife

to a Panegyrifl: The Utility of it to a Man's felf:

The Ufefulnefs, or rather Neceflity of it to ail the

reft of Mankind: The Innocence^ the Pleafure, the

Antiquity, the D'ignity. The Utility (I mean plain-

ly the Lucre of it) is not fo great now in our Nati-

on as arifes from Merchandife and the Trading of the

City, from whence many of the beft Eftates and
chiefHonours of the Kingdom are deriv'd: We have

.no Men now fetched from the Plough to be Didta-

tors, the Reafon of which I conceive to be from an
evil Cuftom, now grown as flrong among us as if it

were a Law, which i?, that no Men put their Chil-

dren to be bred up Apprentices in Agriculture, as in

other Trades, but fuch who are fo poor, that wtitn

they come to be Men, they have not wherewithal

to fet up in if, and fo can only farmfomefmall par-

cel of Ground, the Rent of which devours ail but

the bare Sybfiftance of the Tenant: Whiili they

who
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who are Proprietors of the Land, are either too

proud, or, for want of Education, too ignorant to

improve their Eftates, tho' the Means ofdoing it be

as eafie and certain in this as in any other Track of

Coinmerce : If there were always two or three thou-

fand Youths, for feven or eight Years bound to this

Profeflion, that they migh^ learn the whole Art of
it, and afterwards be enabled to be Makers in it, by
a moderate Stock ^ I cannot doubt but that we Ihould

fee as many Aldermens Eftates made in the Country,

as now we do out of all kind of merchandizing in

the City. There are as many ways to be rich, and
which is better, there is no Poffibihty to be poor>

without fuch Negligence as can neither have Excufe

nor Pity 5 for a little Ground will without queftion

feed a little Family, and the Superfluities of Life

(which are now in fome Cafes by Cuftom made al-

moft neceffary) muft be fupplyM out of the Supera-

bundance of Art and Induftry, or condemned by as

great a Degree of Phiiofophy. As.for the Neceflity

of this Art, it is evident enough, fince this can live

without all others, and no one other without this.

This is like Speech, without which the Society of

Men cannot be preferv'd ; the others like Figures and

Tropes of Speech, whichferve only to adorn it. Ma-
ny Nations have liv'd, and fome do ftill, without

any Art but this 5 not fo elegantly, I confefs, but

ft ill they live, and almoft all the other Arts which

are here praxis d, are beholding to this for moft of

their Materials. The Innocence of this Life is the

next thing for which I commend it, and if Husban-

men preferve not that, they are much to blame, for

no Men are fo free from the Temptations of Iniqui-

ty. They live by what they can get by Induftry from

the Earth, and others by what they can catch by

Craft
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Craft from Men. They live upon an Eftate given

them by their Mother, and others upon an Eftate

cheated from their Brethren. They live like Sheep

nd Kiije, by the Allowances of Nature, and others

ike Wolves at^d Foxes by the Acquifitions of Ra-
pine. And, I hope, Imay affirm (v^ithcut any Of-
fence to the Great) that Sheep anJ Kine are very ufe-

ful, and that Wolves and Foxes are pernicious Crea-

tures. They are without Difpute of ail Men the

moft quiet, and leaftapt to be inflam*d totheDifiur-

.bance of the Commonwealth: Their manner of Life

incliiies them, and Intereu binds them to love Peace:

In our late mad and miferable Civil Wars, all other

Trades, even to the meanefl, fet forth whole Troops,

and raised up fome great Commanders, who became
famous and mighty for the Mifchiefs they had done:

But, I do not remember the Name of anyone Huf-
bandm.an who had fo confiderable a Share in the

twenty Years Ruin of his Country, as to defervethe

Curfes of his Countrymen: And if great Delights be

joind with fo much Innocence, I think it is ill done
of Men not to take them here where they arc fo

tame, and ready at hand, rather than hunt for them
in Courts and Cities, where they are fo wild, and

the Chafe fo troubiefom.e and dangerous.

We are here among the vaft and noble Scenes of
NatureLi vjc are there among the pitiful Shifts of
Policy : We walk here in the light and open Ways of
the Divine Bounty 5 we grope there in the dark and
confus'd Labyrinths of Human Malice : OurSenfes
are here feafted with the clear and genuine Tafte of
their Objeds, which are all Sophifticated there, and
for the moft part overwhelm'd with their Contraries.

Here Pleafure looks (methinks} like a beautiful,

conftant, and modeft Wife 5 it is there animpudentv
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fickle, and painted Harlot. Here is harmlefs andi

cheap Plenty, there guilty and expenceful Luxury.
I (hall only inftance one Delight more, the moft

natural and beft natur*d of all others, a perpetual

Companion of the Husbandman , and that is, the Sa-

tisfaftion of looking round about him, and feeing

nothing but the Effefts and Improvements of hisown
Art and Diligence i to be always gathering of fome
Fruits of it, and at the fame time to behold others

ripening, and others budding^ to fee all his Fields

and Gardens covered with the beauteous Creatures of-

his own Induftryi and to fee, like God, that all

his Works are Good.

Hinc atque hinc glomerantur Oreades j ipji

Agncol£ taciturn pertentant gatidtapetius.

On his Heart-ftrings afecret Joy does ftrike.

The Antiquity of his Art is certainly not to be

contefted by any other. The three firtt Men in the

World, were a Gardiner, a Ploughman, and a Gra-

zier i and if any Man objeft. That the fecond of

thefe was a Murtherer, I define he would confider,

that as foon as he was fo, he quitted our Profeffion,

and turned Builder. It is for this Reafon, I fuppofe,

That Ecclejtaflicus forbids us to hate Husbar.-

ckap.v dry 5
becaufe ({2l^s he) the Mofi High has

created it, were all born to this Art, and

taught by Nature to nourilh our Bodies by the fame

Earth out of which they were made, and to which -

they mull return, and pay at iaft for their Sufte-

rance.
. . . i.t i -i- r n

Behold the Original and Prmiitive Nobility of all

thofe great Perfons, who are too proud pow, not on-

,

iy to till the Ground, but almoft to tread upon it.

We
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We may talk what we pleafe of Lillies, and Lions
Rampant, and Spread Eagles in Fields /Or, or /-^r-
gent } but if Fleraldry were guided by Reafon, a

Plough in a Field Arable, would be the moft Noble
and Ancient Arm?,

All thefe Confiderations make me fall into the

Wonder and Complaint of Columella^ How it (hould

come topafsthat all Arts or Sciences, (for the Di-
fpute, which is an Art, and which a Science, does
not belong to the Curiofity of us HusbandmiCn) Me-
taphyftcky Thyficky Morality^ Mathematicksy Lo-
gicky Rhetorick^ dec. which are all, I grant, good
and ufeful Facakksy (cxce^^t only MaUpfyJick v^hich
I do not know whether it be any thing or no) but
even Vaultings Fencings Dancings Attiring, Cook-
ery, Carvings and fuch like Vanities, fhould all have
publick Schools and Maftersj and yetthat we ftould
never fee or hear of any Man who took upon him
the Profeflion of teaching this fo pleafant, fo virtu-
ous, fo profitable, fo/ honourable, fo neceffary Art.
A nian would think, when he s in ferious Humour,

that it were but a vain, irrational and ridiculous
thing, for a great Company of Men and Women to
run up and down in a Room together, in a hundred
feveral Poftures and Figures, to no purpofe, and with
no Defign

5 and therefore Dancing was invented firft,

and only pradis'd anciently in the Ceremonies of the
Heathen Religion, which confifted all in Mommery
and Madnefs^the latter being the chiefGlory of the
Worfhip, andaccountedDivmeInfpiration:This, I
fay, a fevere Man would think, tho' I dare not de-
termine fo far againft fo cuftomary a Part now of

I

good Breeding. And yet, who is there among our
Gentry, that does not entertain a Dancing-Mafterfor
his Children as foon as they are able to walk > But,

Did
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Did ever any Father provide a Tutor for his Son to

inllrufithim betimes in the Nature and Improvements
of that Land which he intended to leave him? That
is at Jeafta Superfluity, and this a Defeftin our man-
ner of Education 5 and therefore I could wirti (but
cannot in thefe times much hope to fee it) that one
College in each Univerfity were ereded, and appro*

i

priated to this Study, as well as there are to Medi-
cine, and the Civil Law : There would be no need
of making a Body of Scholars and Fellows, with
Certain Endowments, as in other Colleges ; it would
fuffice, if after the manner of Halls in Ox/W, there

were only four Proftllbrs conftituted (for it would
\

be too much Work for only one Mafter, or Principal,

as they call him there) to teach thefe four Parts of
it. Firft? Aratim^ and all things relating to it. Se-

condly, Tajlurage. Thirdly, Gardens^ Orchards^

Vineyards and Woods, Fourthly, All parts of Ru-
ral Oeconomy^ which would contain the Government
of Bees^ Swtne^ poultry^ 'Decoy s-^ 'Ponds^ and
all that which Varr& calls fillatkas Taftionesj to-

gether with the Sports of the Field Cwhich ought

to be look'd upon not only as Pleafures, but as parts

of Houfe-keeping) and the Domeftical Confervation

and Ufes of all that is brought in by Induftry abroad.

The Bufinefs of thefe Profelfors fiiould not be, as is

commonly praftis'd in other Arts, only to read Pom-
pous and Superficial Ledures out of Virgil's Geor-

gicks, 'Plinyy Varro^ or Columella-^ but to inftrud:

their Pupils in the whole Method and Courfeof this.

Study, which might be run through perhaps with
^ Diligence in a Year or two j and the continual Suc-

ceffion of Scholars upon a moderate Taxation for

their Diet, Lodging, and Learning, would be a fuf-

ficient conftant Revenue for Maintenance of the

Houfe
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jslBoufe and the Profefforsj who fliould be Men not

g
:hofen for theOftentationof Critical Literature, but

^ for folid and experimental Knowledge of the things

^jtbey teach fuch Men^ foindnftriousandpublick-fpi-

,
rired as I conceive Mr. Hartlib to be, if the Gentle-

man be yet alive : But it is needlefs to fpeak farther

of my Thoughts of this Defign, unlefs the prefent

Difpofition of the Age allow'd more Probability of
bringing it into Execution. What I have further to

hy of the Country Life, fhall be borrowed from the

Poets, who were always the molt faithful and alFedio-

nate Friends to it. Poetry was born among the Shep-
eras.

Nefcio qua Ratale folum dulcedtne Mufas

^Dticiti & immemores nonJinit ejfefuL

: The Mufes ftill love their own native Piace,

^ 'Thas fecret Charms which nothing can defaceJ

The Truth is, no other Place is proper for their

Work y one might as well undertake to Dance in a
Croud, as to make good Verfes in the midftof Noife

I

and Tumult.

As well m.ight Corn as Verfe in Cities grow 5

'

In vain the thanklefs Glebe we plough and fow,

Againft th'unnaturai Soil in vain we ftrive
5

Tis not a Ground in which thefe Plants will thrive;

It will bear nothing but the Nettles or Thorns of
Satyr which gro^v moft naturally in the vvorft
Earth : And thertfore almoft all Poets, except rbofe
who were not able to eat Bread without the bouacy
of Great Men, that is, without what they could get
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by Fluttering of them, have not only withdrawn
themfelves from the Vices and Vanities of the Grandi

World (TariUr vitiifque Jocifque Altius humanis
exeruere caput) into the innocent Happinefs of a

retir'd Life 5 but have commended and adorned no-

thing fo much by their Ever-living Poems. Hefiod
was the firfl: or fecond Poet in the World that re-

mains yet extant (if Homer y as feme think, preceded

him, but I rather believe they wereContemptoraries}

and he is the firft Writer too of the Art of Husban-
dry : He has contributed (fays Columella) not a lit-

tle to our ProfeflTion ^ I fuppofe he means not a little

Honour, for the Matter of hislnflrudions is not ve-

ry important : His great Antiquity is vifible through

the Gravity and Simplicity of his Stile. The mofl

acute of all his Sayings concerns our Purpofe very

much, and is couched in the reverend Obfcurity of

an Oracle, IlAsoi/ n/ubifjv UavrUy The half ismore than

the whole. The Occafion of the Speech is this 3 His

Brother Terfes had by corrupting fome great Men
(Ba<7iA)?a^ Aoo^opcty6^^ Great Bribe-Eaters, he calls

them} gotten from him the half of his Eftate. It is

no matter (fays he) they have not done me fo much
Prejudice as they imagine.

Unhappy they toVhom God has not reveaW,

By a ftrong Light which muft their Senfecontroul^

That half a great Eftate's more than the whole:

Unhappy, from whom ft ill conceal'd does lye

OfRootsand Herbs, the wholefome Luxury.
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This I conceive to have been honert Hejiod's Mean-
ing. From Homer we muft not exped much con-

cerning our Affairs. He was blind, and could nei-

ther work in the Country, nor enjoy the Pleafures of
it, his helplefs Poverty was likeiieft to be fuftain'd

in the richeft Places, he was to delight the Grecians

with fine Tales of the Wars and Adventures of their

Anceftors 5 his Subject remov'd him from all Com-
merce with us, and yet, methinks, he made a fliift to

fliow his good Will a little. For tho' he could do us

no Honour in the Perfon of his Hero Ulyjfes (much
ilefs of Achilles^ becaufe his whole Time was confu-

med in Wars and Voyages, yet he makes his Father
Laertes a Gard'ner all that while, and feeking his

Confolation for the Abfence of his Son in the Plea-

fure of Planting and even Dunging his own Grounds.
Ye fee he did not contemn us Peafants, nay, fo far

jwas he from that lafolence, thatt he always ftiles Eu-
rnoeusy who kept the Hogs, with wonderful Refped

?^sp/Soj/, The Divine Swine-herd. He could have
done no more for Menelaus ox Agamemnon. And
Theocrittts (a very ancient Poet, but he was one of
our own Tribe, for he wrote nothing bat Paftorals}

gave the fame Epitheie to an Husbandman, E/x.el.&ro

Aio^ aj/^^^jTM; : The Divine Husbandman repiy'd to

Hercules^ who was but Aio^ himfelf Thefe were

I

Civil Greeks I and who underftood the Dignity of
our Calling! Among tliQ Romans v/e have in thefirft

place our truly Divine Firgil^ whoy though by the

Favour of Mecenas and Auguftus^ he might have
been one of the chief Men in Rome^ yet chofe ra-

ther to employ much of his Time in the Exercife,

and much of his immortal Wit in the Praife and In-

ftrudions of a Ruftick Life, who tho' he had writ-

ten before whole Books of 'Paliorals and Georgicks^

Vol. II. X could
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could not abftain m \m Arreat and Imperial Poem

from defcrlbin^: Eva?2iJer.. one of his befl Princes, as

]iving jull after the homely m inner of an ordinary

Countrv-M??n. He feats him in aThrone of Maple,

and lay's him but upon a Bear's Skin, the Kine and

Oxen are lowing in his Court-yard, the Birds under

the Eeves of his Window call him up in the Morn-

ing, and when he goes abroad, only two Dogs go

along with him for his Guard 5 At laft when he

brings o^//^^J in his Royal Cottage, he makes him

fay this memorable Complement, greater than ever

yet was fpoken at the Efcuriah the Louvre^ or our

"iVhitehall,

. H^c (inquit) limina vi£{or

'

Jlcides fubtit, h£c ilium Regia cepit,

Aude, Hofpes.contemnere opes^&te quoqi digmm

Finge Tieo, rebufque veni non afper egenis.

This humble Roof, this ruftick Court (faid he)

Received Alades crown d with Viflory.

Scorn not(greatGueft)theStepswherehehas trod;

But contemn Wealth, and imit^ite a God.

The next Man whom we are much obliged to,

both for his Doarine and E.f-P^^^ f,,
Pner in the World to VtrgiU his dear i^riend na-

Li who whet, Auguftts had defir'd Mecanas tc

,Sad7hinrto con/aid ^-^^^^ ^
fhe fame Table with htm, and o be becretary o

State Jthe whole World under hirn, or rather joint

f; with him, for he fays nos ^^[^1
oendis adiuvet, could riot be tempted to foriake h

St, o.-Itl^urnn Manor, for fo rich and fo glon
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ous a Trouble. There was never, I think, fuch an

Example as this in the World, that he (houM have

fo much Moderation and Courage as to refufe an Of-

fer offuch Greatnefs, and the Emperor fo much Ge-

nerofity and good Nature as not to be at all offended

with his Refufal, but to retain ftill the fame Kind-

nefs, and exprefs it often to him in mofl friendly and

familiar Letters, part of which are ftill extant. If

I fliould produce all thePalTagesof this excellent Au-
thor upon the feveral Subjeds which I treat of in this

Book, I muft be obliged to tranflate half his Works

5

of which I may fay more truly than in my Opmion
he did of Horner^ quid Jit pulchrum^ quid Tur^
pe^ quid utile

^
quid nouy plenius & melius Lhtyjip*

pay & Crantore dicit. I (hall content my felf upon
this particular Theme with three only, one out of
his Odesy the other out of his Satyrs^ the third out
of his Epiftlesy and fliall forbear to colled the Suf-

frages of all other Poets, which may be found fcat-

ter*d up and down through all their Writings, and
efpecially in Martial's. But I muft not omit to make
fome Excufe for the bold Undertaking of my unskil-

ful Pencil upon the Beauties of a Face that has been
drawn before by fo many great Mafters, efpecially,

that I (hould dare to do it in Latin Verfes (tho* of
another kind) and have the Confidence to tranflate

them. I can only fay that I love the Matter, and
that ought to cover many Faults-, and that 1 run not
to contend with thofe before me, but follow to ap-

plaud them.

X 2
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Virg. Georg. Lib. IL

O fortunatos nimium, ^c, ^

A Tranflation out (?/ Virgil.

OH happy (if his Happinefs he knows) [flows

The Country Swain, on whom kind Heaven be-

At home all Riches that wife Nature needs 5

Whom the juft Earth with eafie Plenty feeds.

Tis true, no Morning Tide of Clients comes,

And fills the painted Channels of his Rooms,

Adoring the rich Figures as they pafs.

In Tap'ftry wrought, or cut in living Brafs^

Nor is his Wool fuperfluoully dy'd

With the dear Poifon of Ajjynan Pride

:

Nor do Arabian Perfumes vainly fpoil

The native Ufe, and Sweetnefs of his Oil.

Inftead of thefe, his calm and harmlefs Life,

Free from th' Alarms of Fear, and Storms of Strife,

Djes with fuWtantial BkiTednefs abound,

And the foft Wings of Peace cover him round.

Through artlefs Grots the murnmng Waters glide ^

Thick Trees both againft Heat and Cold provide.

From whence the Birds falute himi and his Ground

With lowing Herds, and bleating Sheep does found-

And all the Rivers and the Forefts nigh,

Both Food, and Game, and Exercife fupply.

Here
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Here a well-harden'd adive Youth we fee,

Taught the great x^rt of chearful Poverty.

Here, in this Place alone, there ftill do (bine

Some Streaks of Love, both Human and Divine^

From hQUCQ/^Jlr^a took her Flight, and here

Still her laft Foot-fteps upon Earth appear.

'Tis true, the firft Defire, which does controul

All the inferior Wheels that move my Soul,

Is, that the Mufe me her High-Prieft would makei

Into her holieft Scenes of Myfl'ry take,

And open there, to my Mind s purged Eye,

Thofe Wonders which to Senfe the God's deny ;

How in the Moon fuch Change of Shapes is found,

The Moon, the changing World's eternal Bound.

What (hakes the folid Earth, what ftrong Difeafe

I

Dares trouble the firm Center's ancient Eafe
5

What makes the Sea retreat, and what advance.

Varieties too regularfor Chance.

What drives the Chariot on of Winter's Light,

And flops the lazy Waggon of the Night.

But if my dull and frozen Blood deny, v

To fend forth Spi'rits that raife a Soul fo high
^

In the next place, let Woods and Rivers be

My quiet, tho' unglorious Deftiny.

In Life's cool Vale let my low Scene be laid,

Cover me, Gods, with Tempe'% thickeft Shade.

Happy the Man, I grant, thrice happy he

Who can through grofs Efrea-s their Caufes fees

:

' X % Whofe
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WhofeCourage from the Deeps ofKnowledge fprings>

Nor vainly fears inevitable things 5

But does his Walk of Virtue calmly go,

Throug;h all th' Alarms of Death and Hell below,

Happy ! but next fuch ConquVors, happy they,

Whofe humble Life lies not in Fortune's way.;

They unconcernM, from their fafe diftant Seat,

Behold the Rods and Scepters of the Great.

The Quarrels of the mighty without Fear,

And the Defcent of foreign Troops they hear.

Nor can even Rome their fteady Courfe mifguideif

With all the Luftre of her perifliing Pride.

Them never yet did Strife or Av rice draw.

Into the noifie Markets ofthe Law,

The Camps of gowned War, nor do they live

By Rules or Forms that many Mad-men give.

Duty, for Nature s Bounty, they repay.

And her fole Laws religioufly obey. .

Some with bold Labour plough the faithlefsMain,

Some rougher Storms in Princes Courts fuftain.

Some fwell up their flight Sails with pop ular Fame>

Charm'd with the foolifli Whiftlings of a Name.

Some their vain Wealth to Earth again commit j

With endlefs Cares fome brooding o er it fit.

Country an^ Friends are by fome Wretches fold.

To lye on Tyrian Beds, and drink in Goldj

No Price too high for Profit can be (hown^

Hot Brothers Blood, nor Hazards of their own.

ArouncJ
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Around the World in fearch of it they roam,

It makes ev'n their x\ntipodes their Homci

Mean while, the prudent Husbandman is founds

In mutual Duties ftriving with his Ground,

And half the Year he Care of that does take,

That half the Year [grateful Returns does make.

Each fertile Month doesfome new Gifts prefent,

And with new Work his Induflry content.

This, the young Lamb, that, the foft Fleece doth yield*

This, loads with Hay, and that, with Corn the Field j

All forts of Fruit crown the rich Atitiimn\ Pride .3 .

And on a fweliing Hill's warm ftony Side,

The pow'rful Princefy Purple of the Vine,

Twice dy'd with the redoubled San, does fhine.

In th* Evening to a fair enfuing Day,

With Joy he fees his Flocks and Kids to play 5

And loaded Kine about his Cottage ftand.

Inviting with known Sound the Milker s Hand %

And when from wholfome Labour he doth come,

With Wifhes to be there, and wiih'd for home.

He meets at Door the fofteft human Biiffes,

Hischafte Wife's Welcome, and dear ChildrensKiff^s^

When any Rural Holy-days invite

His Genius forth to innocent Delight^

On Earth s fair Bed, beneath feme facred Shade,

Amidft his equal Friends carelcfsly laid,

lie fings thee, Bacchus^ Patron of the Vine,

he Beechen Bowl foams with a Flopd of Wine,

5i ^ _ Not
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Not to the Lofs of Reafon, or of Strength :

1 o ad ve Games and manly Sport at length,

Their Mirth afcends, and with fill'd Veinstheyfee,

Who can the beft at better, Trials be.

Such was the Life the prudent Sabins chofe,

From fuch the old Hetrurian Virtue rofe.

Such* Remus and the God his Brother led,

From fuch firm footing i?^';^^grew the World*s Head-

Such was the Life that ev*n till now does raifc

The Honour of poor Saturn's Golden Days

:

Before Men born of Earth, and bury'd there.

Let in the Sea their mortel Fate to fliare.

Before new Ways of perifliing were fought.

Before unskilful Death on Anvils wrought.

Before thofe Beafts, which human Life fuftain.

By Men, unlefs to the Gods Ufe,. were flain.

Horat. Epodon.

Beatus Hie qui froculy See,

HAppy the Man whom bounteous Gods allows

With hisown Hand Paternal Grounds to plow

!

Like the firft golden Mortals, happy he,

From Bufinefs and the Cares of Mony free !

No human Storms break off at Land his Sleep,

No loud Alarms of Nature on the Deep >

From all the Cheats of Law he lives fecure.

Nor does th' Affronts of Palaces endure.

Some*
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Sometimes the beauteous? marriageable Vine

He to the lufty Bridegroom Eh^ does join j

Sometimes he lops the barren Trib es around.

And grafts new Life into the fruitful Wound
5

Sometimes he flieers his Flock, and fometimes he

Stores up the Golden Treafures of the Bee.

I He fees his lowing Herds walk o'er the Plain,

i Whilft neighboring Hills low back to them again;

And when the Seafon, rich as well as gay,

All her Autumnal Bounty does difplay.

How is he pleased th* encreafing Ufe to fee

Of his well-trufted Labours bend the Tree ?

Of which large Shares, on the glad Sacred Days,

He gives to Friends, and to the Gods repays.

I With how much Joy does he beneath fome Shade,

I

By aged Trees rev rend Embraces made.

His carelefs Head on the frefli Green recline.

His Head uncharged with Fear or with Defign.

By him a River conftantly complains.

The Birds above rejoice with vario-us Strains,

And in the folemn Scene their Orgies keep.

Like Dreams mix'd with the Gravity of Sleep
3

Sleep, which does always there for Entrance wait.

And nought within againft it (huts the Gate.

Nor does the rougheft Seafon of the Sky,

Or fullen Jove^ all Sports to him deny.

He runs the Mazes of the nimble Hare,

His wejl-mouth'd Dogs glad Concert rends the Air
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Or with Game bolder, and rewarded more,

He drives into a Toil the foaming Boar 5

Here flies the Hawk t'afTault, and there the Net
To intercept the travelling Fowl is fet.

And all his Malice, all his Craft is fliown

In innocent Wars, on Beafts and Birds alone.

This is the Life from all Misfortunes free,

From thee the great One, Tyrant Love, from th

And if a chafte and clean, tho' homely Wife

Be added to the Bleflings of this Life,

Such as the ancient Sun-burnt Sabins were^

Such as Apuliay frugal ftill, does bear,

Who makes her Children and the Houfe her Carcj

And joyfully the Work of Life does (hare.

Nor thinks her felf too noble, or too fine.

To pin the Sheep-fold, or to milch the Kine

;

Who waits at Door againft her Husband come.

From Rural Duties, late, and weary'd home
^

Where (he receives him with a kind Embrace,

A chearful Fire, and a more chearful Face j

Arid fills the Bowl up to her homely Lord,

And with Domeftick Plenty loads the Board,

Not all the luflful Shell- fifli of^he Sea,

Drefs'd by the wanton Hand of Luxury,

Nor Ortalansy nor Godwits^ nor the reft

Of coftly Names, that glorifie a Feaft,

Are at the Princely Tables better Cheer,

Than Lamb and Kid, Lettuce and Olives here.
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^ The Country Moufe,

A Paraphrafe upon Horace, Book i. Sat. 6.

AT the large Foot of a fair hollow Tree,

Clofe to plow'd Ground, feated commodioufly,

His ancient and Hereditary Hoafe,

There dwelt a good fabftantial Country Moufe:

Frugal, and grave, and careful of the main.

Yet one, who once did nobly entertain

A City Moufe, well coated, fleek, and gay,

A Moufe of high degree, which loll: his Way,

Wantonly walking forth to take the Air,

And arrived early, and belighted there

For a Day's Lodging : The good hearty Hoft

(The ancient Plenty of his Hall to boaft)

Did all the Stores produce, that might excite.

With various Faftes, the Courtier's Appetite,

Fitches and Beans, Peafon, and Oats, and Wheat,

And a large Chefnut, the delicious Meat

Which Jove himfelf, wereheaMoufe, would eat.

And for a Hautgouji there were mix d with thefe

The Swerd of Bacon, and the Coat of Cheefe >

The precious Relicks, which at Harveft he

Hstd gather d from the Reapers Luxury,

Freely (faid he} fall on, and never fpare.

The' bounteous Gods will for to Morrow care.

And
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And thus at Eafe on Beds of Straw they lay.

And to their Genius facrifioM the Day.

Yet the nice Gueft s Epicurean Mind

^Tho* Breeding made him civil feem, and kind}

Defpis'd this Country Feaft, and ftill his Thought

Upon the Cakes and Pies of London wrought.

Your Bounty and Civility (faid he}

Which I'm furpriz'd in thefe rude Parts to fee^

Shews that the Gods have given you a Mind,

Too noble for the Fate which here you find.

Why ftiould a Soul, fo virtuous and fo great,

Lofe it felf thus in an obfcure Retreat ?

Let Savage Beafls lodge in a Country Den,

Youfhouldfee Towns, and Manners know, and Men
And tafte the gen rous Lux'ury of the Court,

Where all the Mice of Quality refort j

Where thoufand beauteous Shees about you move.

And by high Fare are pliant made to Love.

We all e'erlong muft render up our Breath,

No Cave or Hole can flieiter us from Death.

Since Life is fo uncertain, and fo (hort,

Let s fpend it all in Feafting, and in Sport.

Come, worthy Sir, come with me, and partake

All the great things that Mortals happy make.

Alas, what Virtue hath fufficient Arms

T*oppofe bright Honour, and foftPleafure's Charms

What Wifdom can their Magick Force repel?

It draws this rev'rend Hermit from his Cell.
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It was the time, when witty Poets tell,

7hat Phoebus into Thetis Bofomfell

:

.Sheblujh'datfrjiy and then put out the Lights

And drew the modeji Curtains of the Night,

Plainly, the troth to tell, the Sun was fet.

When to the Town our weary'd Travellers get*

To a Lord's Houfe, as Lordly as can be.

Made for the Ufe of Pride and Luxury,

They come; the gentle Courtier at the Door

Stops, and will hardly enter in before.

But *tis, Sir, your Command, and being fo,

I'm fworn t' Obedience 5 and fo in they go.

Behind a Hanging in a fpacious Room,

(Tht richeft Works ofMortcuke's noble Loom)

They wait awhile their weary 'd Limbs to reft,

Till Silence (hould invite them to their Feaft.

About the Hour that Cynthia'^ Silver Lights

Had touched the pale Meridtes of the Night 5

At laft the various Supper being done,

It happen d that the Company was gone

Into a Room remote, Servants and all,

I

To pleafe their noble Fancies with a Ball.

Our Hoft leads forth his Stranger, and does find

All fitted to the Bounties of his Mind.

Still on the Table half-fiU'd Difties flood,

And with delicious Bits the Floor was ftrow'd.

The courteous Moufe prefents him with the beft,

And both with fat Varieties are bleft :
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Th'induftrious Peafant ev ry where does range.

And thanks the Gods for his Life's happy Change*
Lo, in the midft of a well-fraighted Pie

They both at laft, glutted and wanton, lye :

When fee the fad Reverfe of profp rous Fate,

And what fierce Storms on mortal Glories wait.

With hideous Noife down the rude Servants come.

Six Dogs before run barking into th* Room j

The wretched Gluttons fly with wild Affright,

And hate the Fulnefs which retards their Flight,

Our trembling Peafant wifhes now in vain,

That Rocks and Mountains cpver'd him again-

O how the Change of his poor Life he curs'd I

This, of all Lives (faid he) is fure the worft-.

Give me again, je Gods^ my Cave and Wood ;

With Peace, let Tares and Acorns be my Food.

A Paraphrafe upon the tenth Epiftle of the firft

Book of Horace.

Horace to Fufcus Arijlius.

Ealth, from the Lover of the Country, me
$

Health, to the Lover of the City, thee :

A Difference in our Souls this only proves,

In ail things elfe we* agree like marryM Doves.

But the warm Neft, and crouded Dove-houfe, thoa

Doft iikci I loofely fly from Bough to Bough,

And
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And Rivers drink, and all the fliining Day,

Upon fliir Trees, or mofTy Rocks I play i

In fine, I live and reign, when I retire

From all that you equal with Heav'n admire.

Like one at laft from the Priefts Service fled.

Loathing the honey'd Cakes, I long for Bread*

Would I a Houfe for Happinefs ereft,

Nature alone (hould be the Archited.

She'd build it more convenient, than great.

And doubtlefs in the Country chufe her Seat.

Is there a Place doth better Helps fupply,

Againft the Wounds of Winter's Cruelty ?

Is there an Air that gentler does affwage

The mad Celcftial Dogs, or Lions Rage >

Is it not there that Sleep (^and only there}

Nor Noife without, nor Cares within does fear >

Does Art through Pipes a purer Water bring,

Than that which Nature ftrainsinto a Spring ?

Can all your Tap ftries, or your Piftures, (how

More Beauties than in Herbs and Flow'rs do grow ?

Fountains and Trees our weary'd Pride do pleafe,

Ev'n in the midft of gilded Palaces,

And in your Towns that Profped gives Delight,

Which opens round the Country to our Sight.

Men to the Good, from which they raflily fly.

Return at laft, and their wild Luxury

l^es but in vain with thofe true Joys contend,

Which Nature did to Mankind recommend.
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The Man who changes Gold for burnifliM Brafs,

Or fmall right Gems, for larger ones of Glafs:

Is not, at length, more (pertain to be made

Ridiculous, and wretche<i by the Trade,

Than he, who fells a folfd Good, to buy

The painted Goods of Pride and Vanity.

If thou be wife, no glorious Fortune chufe,

Which 'tis but Pain to keep, yet Grief to lofe.

For, when we place ev'n Trifles in the Heart,

With Trifles too unwillingly we part.

An humble Roof, plain Bed, and homely Board,

More clear, untainted Pleafures do afford.

Than all the Tumult of vain Greatnefs brings

To Kings, or to the Favourites of Kings.

The horned Deer, by Nature arm*d fo well,

Did with the Horfe in common Pafture dwell
5

And when they fought, the Field it always wan,

Till the ambitious Horfe begg*d Help, of Man,

And took the Bridle, and thenceforth did reigtl

Bravely alone, as Lord of all the Plain

:

But never after could the Rider get

From off his Back, or from his Mouth the Bit.

So they, who Poverty too much do fear,

T*avoid that Weight, a greater Burden bear;

That they might Pow r above their Equals have

To cruel Mailers they themfelves enflave.

For Gold, their Liberty exchanged we fee.

That faireft Flow'r which crowns Humanity.
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And all this Mifchief does upon them light,

Only, becaufe they know not how, aright.

That great, but fecret, Happinefs to prize,

That's laid up in a little, for the Wife:

That is the beft, and eafieft Eftate,

Which to a Man fits clofe, but not too ftrait j

'Tis like a Shoe^ it pinches, and it burns.

Too narrow 3 and too large it over- turns.

My deareft Friend, flop thy Defires at laft.

And chearfully enjoy the Wealth thou haft.

And, if me ftill feeking for more you fee,

Chide and reproach, defpife and laugh at me.

Mony was made, not to command our Will,

But all our lawful Pleafures to fulfil.

Shame and Wo to us, if we' our Wealth obey
5

The Horfe doth with the Horfe-man run away.

The C O U N T R Y L I F E.

Lihr. 4. Plantarum.

BLefs'd be theMan (and blefs'd he is) whom e'er

(Plac'd far out of the Roads ofHope or Fear)

A little Field, and little Garden feeds $

The Field gives all that frugal Nature needs.

The wealthy Garden lib'rally beftows

All file can ask, when (he luxurious grows.

The fpecious Inconveniencies that wait

Upon a Life of Bufinefs, and of State,

Vot. II. y He
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He fees (mt does the Sight difturb his Reft)

By Fools drfir'd, by wicked Men polTeft.

Thus, th:Eis (and this deferv'd great Virgil's Praife)

The oldiCorycim Yeoman pafs'd his Days.

Thus his wife Life Abddonfmus fpent :

Th* Anni)airadors, which the great Emp'ror fent

To offer him a Crown, with Wonder found

The rev rend Gardiner howing of bis Ground
5

Unwillingly, and flow, and difcontent,

From his lov'd Cottage, to a Throne he went:

And oft he ftopp'd in his triumphant Way,

And oft look'd back, and oft was heard to fay,

Not witlaout Sighs, Alas, I there forfake

A happier Kingdom than I go to take.

Thus Aglms (a Man unknown to Men,

But the Gods knew, and therefore lovM him then)

Thurttv-d-obfeurely tben^ without a Name,

Aglaiisy now confign'd t' eternal Fame.

For G^;^^'i', the rich King, wicked and great,

Prefum'd at wife Apolio's Tfelfihick Seat,

Prefum'd to ask, Oh thou, the whole World s Eye,

See ft thou a Man that happier is than I?

The God, who fcorn d to flatter Man, reply 'd,

Aghms happier is. But Gyge^ cry'd.

In a proud Rage, Who can that Aglaiis be.>

V/eVe heard as yet of no fuch King as he.

And true it was, through the whole Earth around

Ka King of fuch a Name was to be found.
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Is fome old Hero of that Name alive,

Who his high Race does from the Gods derive >

Is it fome mighty General, that has done

Wonders in Fight, and God-like Honours won ?

Is it fome Man of endlefs Wealth > faid he.

None, none of thefe i who can this Aglails be ?

After long Search and vain Inquiries paft.

In an obfcure Arcadian Vale at laft^

Arcadian Life has always fliady been)

Near Sopho% Town (which he but once had feen}

This Aglaiisy who Monarchs Envy drew,

Whofe Happinefs the Gods flood Witnefs to.

This mighty Aglaus was laboring found.

With his own Hands, in his own little Ground.

So, gracious God, (if it may lawful be.

Among thofe foolifli Gods to mention thee)

So let me aft, on fuch a private Stage,

The laft dull Scenes ofmy declining Age 5

After long Toils and Voyages in vain.

This quiet Port let my tofs'd Veffel gain >

Of Heav'nly Reft, this Earneft to me lend,

Let my Life fleep, and learn to love her End,
^

V. The G A R D E N.

To
J.

Evelyn, Efquire.

I Never had any other Defire fo ftrong, and fo like

to Covetoufncfs, as that one which I have had al-

.ways, that 1 might be Matter at laft of a fmallHoufe

Y 2 and
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and large Garden, with very moderate Conveniences
join d to them, and there dedicate the Remainder of
my Life only to the Cuhure of them, and theStudy
of Nature

And there (with no Defign beyond my Wall) whole
and entire to lye,

In no unaftive Eafe, and no unglorious Poverty.

Or as f^irgi/ has faid, fhorter and better for me, that

I might there Studiis florere ignobtlis otii (though I

could wifti that he had rather faid, Nobilts otii^

when he fpoke of his own) But feverai Accidents of
my ill Fortune have difappointed me hitherto, and
do ftill, of that Felicity 5 for though I have made
the firft and hardeft Step to it, by abandoning allv

Ambitions and Hopes in this World, and by retiring

from the Noife of all Bufinefs and almoft Company,
yet I ftick ftill in the Inn of a hired Houfe and Gar-;

den, among W^eeds and Rubbiih ; and without that

pleafantert Work of Human Induftry, the Improve-

ment of fomethiog which we call (not very proper-

ly, but yet we call) our own. I am gone out from
Sodom^ but I am not yet arriv'd at my little TiOar.

let me efcafe thither (Js it not a Little one ?^
and my SotUjhaUhve. I do not look back yet 5 but

1 have been forc'd to flop, and make too many Halts.

You may wonder, Sir, (for this feems a little too ex-

travagant and PindaricalforProfe)what I mean by all

this Preface : It is to let you know, Thattho' I have

mifsM, like a Chymift, my great End, yet I account

my AfFeftions and Endeavours well rewarded by
fomething that I have met with by the By ; which

\si that they have procured me fome Part in your

Kindnefs and Efteem ^ and thereby the Honour of

having my Nam,e fo advantageoufly recommended to
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l^oftcrity, by the EpiJI/e you are pleased to prefix to

the moft ufeful Bcok that has been written in that

kind, and which is to laft as long as Months and
Years.

Among many other ^rtsand Excellencies which
you enjoy, I am glad to find this Favourite of mine
the moft predominant > that you chufe this for your
Wife, tho* you have hundreds of other Arts for your
Concubines i tho* you know them, and beget Sons
upon them all (to which you are rich enough to al-

low great Legacies) yet the Iffue of this feems to be
defign'd by you to the main of the Eftate > you have
taken moft Pleafure in it, and beftow'd moft Charges
upon its Education: And I doubt not to fee that Book
which you are pieas'd to promife to the World, and
of which you have given us a large Earneft in your
Calendar^ as Accomplifti'd, as any thing can be ex-

peded from an Extraordinary Wity and no ordinary

Expences, and a long Experience. I know no Body-

that poireifes more private Happinefs than you do in

your Garden i and yet no Man who makes his Happi-
nefs more publick, by a free Communication of the

Art and Knowledge of it to others. All that I my
felf am able yet to do, isonly to recommend to Man-
kind the Search of that Felicity, which you inftruft

them how to find and to enjoy.

I.

Happy art thou, whom God does blefs

With the full Choice of thine own Happinefs

;

And happier yet, becaufe thou'rt bleft

With Prudence, how to chufe the beft

:

Y 3 Id
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In Books and Gardens thou haft placed aright

(Things which thou well doft underftand

;

And both doft make with thy laborious Hand)

Thy noble, innocent Delight

:

And in thy virtuous Wife,where thou again doft meet

Both Pleafures more refin*d and fweet

:

The faireft Garden in her Looks,

And in her"Mind the wifeft Books.

Oh, who would change thefe foft, yet folid Joys,

For empty Shows, and fenfelefs Noife^

And all which rank Ambition breeds.

Which feem fuch beauteous Flow rs, and are fuch pois*-

Qnous Weeds?

II.

When God did Man to his own Likenefs make,

As much as Clay, tho' of the pureft kind.

By the great Potter's Art refin'd,

Could the Divine Impreffion take 5

He thought it fit to place him, where

A kind of Heav'n too did appear,

As far as Earth could fuch a Likenefs bear

;

That Man no Happinefs might want.

Which Earth to her firft Mother could afford 5

He did a Garden for him plant.

By the quick Hand of his Omnipotent Word.

As the chief Help and Joy of human Life,

He gave him the firft Gift 3 firft, ev'n before a Wife.

in. For
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For God, the univerfal Architedj - .

'Thad been as eafie to ereft
'

A Louvre, or Efcurial^ or a To\^er

That might with Heav'n Goinmunicatiori hcAdi

As Babel vainly thought to do of dfl : '

;

He wanted not the Skill orPower,^
^

In the World's Fabrick thofe were ifhbwn,

And the Materials were all his own.

But well he knew what Place would beft agtee

With Innocence, and with Felicity :

And we elfewhere ftill feek for them in Ta?i^,

If any Part of either yet remain 5

If any Part of either we expeft,

This may our Judgment in the Search direft 5

God the firft Garden made, and the firft City, Cain,

IV.

O blefTed Shades! O gentle cool Retreat
.

From all th* immoderate Heat,

In which the frantick World does biirn" alid fweat

!

This does the Lion- Star, Ambition's Rage i

This Avarice, the Dog^Star s Thirft aflwage:

Ev ry where elfe their fatal Pow'r to fee.

They make and rule Man s wretched Deftiny :

They neither fet, nor difappear.

But tyrannize oer all the Year
3

Whilft we ne er feel their Flame or Influence here.

The
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The Birds that dance from Bough to Bough,
j

And fing above in ev'ry Tree,

Are not from Fears and Cares more free,

Than we who lye, or fit, or walk below,

And fliould by right be Singers too.

What Prince's Quire of Mufick can excel

That which within this Shade does dwell ?

To which we nothing pay, or give i

They like all other Poets live.

Without Reward, or Thanks for their obliging Pains 5

*Tis well if they become not Prey ;

The whiftling Winds add their lefs artful Strains,

And a grave Bafe the murm'ring Fountains play j

Nature does all this Harmony beftow,

But to our Plants, Art's Mufick too.

The Pipe, Theorbo, and Guitar we owe 5

The Lute it felf, which once was green and mute.

When Orpheus ftrook th' infpir'd Lute,

The Trees danc*d round, and underftood

By Sympathy thp Voice of Wood,

V.

Thefe are the Spells that to kind Sleep inyite,

And nothing does within Refiftance make,

Which yet we moderately take >

Who would not chufe to be awake.

While he's encompafsM round with fuch Delight,

Toth'Ear, theNofe, theTouch, theXafte andSight ?

When
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When Fenus would her dear Afcanius keep

A Prisoner in the downy Bands of Sleep,

She Odrous Herbs and Flow rs beneath hir)(i fpread5

As the moft foft and fweeteft Bed 5

Not her own Lap would more have charmed his Head*

Who, that has Reafon, and his Smell,

Would not among Rofes and Jafmin dwell,

E-ather than all his Spirits choak

With Exhalations of Dirt and Smoak >

And all th'Uncleannefs which does drown

In Peftilential Clouds a populous Town?

The Earth it felf breaths better Perfumes here.

Than all the Female Men or Women there,

Not without Caufe, about them bear.

L VI.

When Epicurus to the World had taught,

That Pleafure was the chiefeft Good,

: (And was perhaps i'th' Right, if rightly underftood}

• His Life he to his Dodrine brought,

And in a Garden's Shade that fov reign Pleafure fought.-

• Whoever a true Epicure would be,

1
May there find cheap and virtuous Luxury*

Vitellius his Table, which did hold

As many Creatures as the Ark of old

:

That Fifcal Table, to which ev ry Day
All Countries did a conftant Tribute pay,

Could nothing more delicious afford,

Than Nature's Liberality,

HelpM
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Helped with a little Art and Induftry,
|s 1

Allows the meanefl: Gard'ner's Board.
[

The wanton Tafte no Fifli, or Fowl can chufe, ' T

For which the Grape or Melon he would lofe, S

Tho' all th' Inhabitants of Sea and Air

Be lifted in the Gluttons Bill of Fare; ^

Yet ftill the Fruits of Earth we fee,

Placed the third Story high in all her Luxury.

vir. |i

But with no Senfe the Garden does comply 5

None courts, or flatters, as it does, the Eye j

When the great Hebrew King did almoft ftrain

The wond rous Treafures of his Wealth and BraiHf

His Royal Southern Gueft to entertain j

Tho' (he on Silver Floors did tread,

With bright Affyrtan Carpets on them fpread,

To hide the Metal's Poverty 5

Tho' {he look'd up to Roofs of Gold,

And nought around her could behold

But Silk and rich Embroidery,

And Babylonian Tapeftry,

And wealthy Hiram^ Princely Dye;

Tho* Opbir's ftarry Stones met evVy where her Eye

Tho' fhe her fclf, and her gay Hoft, were drefs*d

With all the fliining Glories of the Eaft
5

When lavifli Art her coftly Work had done.

The Honour and the Prize of Bravery

Was by the Garden from the Palace won ^

• An

mm
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^nd ev*ry Rofe and Lilly there did ftand,

Better attired by Nature's Hand:

The Cafe thus judg'd againft the King we fee,

By one that would not be fo rich, tho' wifer far than heJ

VIIL

Nor does this happy Place only difpence

Such various Pleafures to the Senfe
5

Here Health it felf iots live.

That Salt of Life, which does to all a Relifli give 5

Its ftanding Pleafure, and intrinfick Wealth,

The Body'sVirtue,and the Soul's good Fortune,Hcaltb,

The Tree of Life, when it in Eden flood,

i^jDid its Immortal Head to Heav'n rear.

It lafted a tall Cedar 'till the Flood,

Now a fmall thorny Shrub it does appear.

Nor will it thrive too ev'ry where :

It always here is freflieft feen,

'Tis only here an Ever-green.

If through the ftrong and beauteous Fence

Of Temperance and Innocence,

And wholfome Labours, and a quiet Mind,

Any Difeafes PafTage find.

They muft not think here to alTaii

A Land unarmed, or without a Guard j

They muft fight for it, and difpute it hard.

Before they can prevail

:

Scarce any Plant is growing here

Which againft Death fome Weapon does not bear.

-._^imii^^ Let
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Let Cities boaft> That they provide

For Life the Ornaments of Pride

;

But 'tis the Country and the Field,

That furnifii it with Staff and Shield*

IX.
Where does the Wifdom, and the Pow*r Divine

In a more bright and fweet Reflexion (hine?

Where do we finer Stroaks and Colours fee

Of the Creator s real Poetry,

Than when we with Attention look

Upon the third Day's Volume of the Book ?

If we could open and intend our Eye,

We all, like Mofesy fliould efpy

Ev'n in a Bufli the radiant Deity.

But we defpife thefe his inferior Ways,

(Tho* no lefs full of Miracle and Praife)

Upon the Flow rs of Heav n we gaze
5

The Stars of Earth no wonder in us raife.

Tho* thefe perhaps do more than they.

The Life of Mankind fway.

Altho' no Part of mighty Nature be

More ftor d with Beauty, PowV, and Myflery j

Yet, to encourage human Induftry,

God has fo order d that no other Part

Such Space, and fuch Dominion leaves for Art.

X.

We no where Art do fo triumphant fee,

As when it Grafts or Buds the x lee :
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1

[n other things we count it to excel,

If it a docile Scholar can appear

To Nature, and but imitate her well i

It over-rules, and is her Matter here.

It imitates her Maker's Power Divine,

Alid changes her fometimes,andfometimes does refine j

It does, like Grace, the fallen Tree reftore

To its blefs'd State of Paradife before ;

Who would not joy to fee his conquering Hand

O'er all the Vegetable World command >

And the wild Giants of the Wood receive

What Law he's pleas'd to give >

He bids th'ill-natur'd Crab produce

The gentler Apple's Winy Juice j

The Golden Fruit, that worthy is

Of Galatea's purple Kifs
5

He does the favage Hawthorn teach

To bear the Medlar and the Pear,

He bids the ruftick Plum to rear

' A noble Trunk, and be a Peach.
''''

Ev'n daphnes Coynefs he does mock.

And weds the Cherry to her Stock,

Tho' (he refus'd j^pol/o's Suiti

Ev'n fhe, that chafte and Virgin Tree,

Now wonders at her felf, to fee

That fhes a Mother made, andblufliesinher Fruit,

XL Me-^
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XL
Methinks I fee great T^ioclejian walk

In the Salonian Garden's noble Shade,

Which by his own Imperial Hands was made :

I fee him fmile (meihinks^ as he does talk

With the Ambaffadors, who come in vain

T* entice him to aThrone again.

If I, my Friends (faid he) fliould to you fliow

All the Delights which in thefe Gardens grow
3

*Tis likelier much that you (hould with me flay.

Than 'tis that you fliould carry me away;

Andtrufl: me not, my Friends, if evry Day
I walk not here with more Delight,

Than ever, after the moft happy Fight,

In Triumph, to the Capitol, I rode, [God.
To thank the Gods, and to be thought, myfelfalmoft a

YL Of G R E A T N E S 5.

SIN CE we cannot attain to Greatnefs,, (fays the

Sieur de Montagn') let's have our Revenge by

railing at it : This he fpoke but ii^ Jeft. I believe he

dcfir'd it no more than I do, and had lefs Reafon, for

he enjoy'd fo plentiful and honourable a Fortune in

a moft excellent Country, as^allow'd him all the real

Conveniences of it, feparated and purged from the

Incon^imodities. If I were but in his Condition, I

fhould think it hard meafure, without being convin-

ced of any Crime, to be fequefter'd from it, and

raade one of the Principal Officers of State. But the

Reader
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deader may uiink that what I now fay, isoffmali
fVuthority, becaufe I never was, nor never (hall be
out to the Triah I can therefore only make my Pro-
:eftationi

If ever I more Riches did defire

Than Cleanlinefs and Quiet do require.

If e'er Ambition did my Fancy cheat.

With any Wi(h, fo mean as to be great.

Continue, Heav n, ftill from me to remove
The humble Bleflings of that Life I love.

I know very many Men will defpife, andfomepi-
ty me, for this Humour, as a poor fpirited Fellow

-

but Tm content, and like Horace^ thank God for
being fo. ©// bene fecerunt, inopis me quodque pu^
/Hi Fmxerum animi. I confefs, I love Littlenefs
• almoft in all things. A little convenient Eftate a
^ little chearfui Houfe, a little Company, and a very
little Feaft, and if I were ever to fall in Love again
(which is a great Paffion, and therefore, I hope I
have done with it) it would be, I think, with Pret-
tinefs, rather than v/ithMajeftical Beauty. I would
neither wifti that my Miflrefs, nor my Fortune,
fliould be a Bona Roba, as Homer ufes to defcribe
his Beauties, like a Daughterof great>//>^rfor the
Statelinefs and Largenefs of her Ferfon, but as Lu-
cretius fays,

I

Tarvulay fumilio, Xa^/rcor^/a, iota merumfaL

Where there is one Man of this, I believe there
are a thou{iindof.SV»m^?'sMind, whofe ridiculous
uAffedation of Grandeur, Seneca the Elder defcribes
|;to this effed. Senecio was a Man of a tuf d and
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confus'd Wit, who could not endure to fpeak any
but mighty Words and Sentences, 'till this Humour
grew at laft into fo notorious a Habit, or rather Di-
feafe, as became the Sport of the whole Town : He
would have no Servants, but huge, maffy Fellows,

no Plate or Houfhold-ftufF, but thrice as big as the
Fafliion : You may believe me, for I fpeak without
Railery, his Extravagancy came at laft into fuch a
Madnefs, that he would not put on a Pair of Shoes,
each of which was not big enough for both his Feet

:

He would eat nothing but what was great, nor touch
any Fruit but Horfe-Plums and Pound-Pears: He
kept a Concubine that was a very Giantefs, and made
her walk too always in Chiofiins^ till at laft he got

the Sirname of Senecio Grandto^ which, Mejfala
faid, was not his Cognomen^ but his Cognomentum :

When he declaimed for the three hundred Lacede-
monians^ who alone opposed Xerxes his Army of a-

bove three hundred thoufand, he ftretch'd out his

Arms, and ftood on Tip-toes, that he might appear

the taller, and cry'd out, in a very loud Voice, I

rejoice, I rejoice We wonder'd, I remember,

what new great Fortune had befallen his Eminence.

Xerxes (fays he} is all mine own. He who took

away the Sight of the Sea, with the Canvas Vails

of fo many Ships and then he goes on fo, as I

know not what to make bf the reft, whether it be

the Fault of the Edition, or the Orator sown burly

u^ay of Nonfenfe.

This is the Charader that Seneca gives of this

Hyperbolical Yq^^^ whom we ftand amaz'd at, and

yet there are very few Men who are not in fome

things, and to fome degrees Gra^idio's. Is any thing

more common, than to fee our Ladies of Quality

u^e ir fuch high Shoes as they cannot, w^alk in, with-
' y ^

^ on*-
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t:''t one to lead them ? and a Gown as long again as
the Bo^y, fo that they cannot ftir to the next "Room
without a Page or two to hold it up ? I may fafcly
fay, That all the Oftentation of our Grandees is juft
like a Train of no Ufe in the World, but horribly
cumberfome and incommodious. What is all this,
but a fpice of Grandio ? How tedious would this be,
if we were always bound to it > I do believe there is
no King, who would not rather bedepos'd, than en-
dure every Day of his Reign all the Ceremonies of
his Coronation. The mightieft Princes are glad to
fly often from thefe Majeftick Pleafures (which is,
rnethinks, no fmall Difparagement to them) as it
were for Refuge, to the moft contemptible Divertife-
ments, and meaneft Recreations of the Vulgar, nay
even of Children. One of the moft powerful and
fortunate Princes of the World, of late, could find
out no Delight fo fatisfaftory, as the keeping of lit-
tlefinging Birds, and hearing of them, andwhiftling

^^^^ '^^^ Emperors of the whole
World > If ever any Men had the free and full En-
pymentofall Human Greatnefs (nay, that would
riot luflice. for they would be Gods too} they cer-
tainly poffefs'd it : And yet one of them, who ftil'd
himfelf Lord and God of the Earth, could not telihow to pafs his whole Day pleafantly, without fpend-
ing conftantly two or three Hours in catching of

rffu-^^u ^"h a Bodkin, as if his
Oodfhip had been Beelzebub. One of his Predecef-S c C^^*^?. ."ever put any Bounds, nor met

w h
'° Appetite) could divert himfelf

Th. . T^^T .^g'-eeabie, than to run about^e Streets all Night in a Difguife, and abufe theWomen, and affront the Men whom he met. andfomenmes to beat them, and fometimes to be beaten
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by them: This was one of his Imperial Nofturnal

Pleafures. His chiefeft in the Day, was to fing ant

play upon a Fiddle, in the Habit of a Minftrel, up-

on the publick Stage; he was prouder of the Gar-

lands that were given to his Divine Voice (as the)

caird it then) in thofe kind of Prizes, than all hi

Forefathers were of their Triumphs over Nations

He did not at his Death complain, that fo mighty ai

Emperor, and the lafl: of all the Cafarian Race o

Deities, fhould be brought to fo (hameful and mife

rable an end, but only cry'd out, Alas, what Pit;

'tis that fo excellent a Mufician (hould perifh in thi

manner! His Uncle Claudius fpent h.i]f his Time a

playing at Dice, that was the main fruit of his So

vereignty. I omit the Madnefies of Caligula's De
lights, and the execrable Sordidnefs of thofe of
berius. Would one think that Auguftus himfelf, th

higheft and m.oft fortunate of Mankind, a Perfo

endow'd too with many excellent Parts of Natun
fhould be fo hard put to it fometimes for want c

Recreations, as to be found playing at Nuts an
bounding Stones, with little Syrian and Moorijh Boyi

whofe Company he tookDelight in, for their Pratin

and their Wantonnefs?

Was it for this, that Rome's beft Blood he fpili

With fo much Falfhood, fo much Guilt?
"

Was it for this that his Ambition ftrove.

To equal Cafar firft, and after Jove}

Greatnefs is barren fure of folid Joys ;

Her Merchandife (I fear} is all in ToyS)

She could not elfe fure fo uncivil be,

To treat hi$ UniverfalMajefty,

H
•

I
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His new-created Deity,

With Nuts, and Bounding-ftones, and Boys.

But we muft excufe her for this meager Entertain*

ment, (he has not really wherewithal to make fuch

Feafts as we imagine, her Guefts muft be contented

fometimes with but llender Gates, and with the fame

cold Meats ferv'd over and over again, even'till they be-

come naufeous. When you have par'd away all the Va-
nity, whatfolid and natural Contentment does there

remain, which may not be had with five hundred
Pounds a Year? Not fo many Servants or Horfesj

but a few good ones, which will do all the Bufinefs

as well : Not fo many choice Dirties at every Meal
5

but at feveral Meals all of them, which makes them
both the more healthy, and the more pleafant; Not
fo rich Garments, nor fo frequent Changes, but as

warm and as comely, and fo frequent Change too, as

is every jot as good for the Mafter, tho* not for the

Tailor, or Valet ^ de Chambre: Not fuch aftately Pa-
lace, nor gilt Rooms, or the coftlieft forts of Tape-
ftryi but a convenient Brick Houfe, with decent

Wainfcot, and pretty Foreft-work Hangings. Laft-
ly, (for I omit all other Particulars, and will end
with that which I love moft in both Conditions) not

whole Woods cut in Walks, nor vaft Parks, nor f oun-
tain, or Cafcade-Gardens i but Herb, and Flower,
and Fruit- Gardens, which are moreufeful, and the

Water every whit assi(^^r ,and wholfome, as if it

darted from the Breafts of a marble Nymph, or the

Urn of a River-God. It for all this, you like better

the Subftance of that former Eftate of Life, do but

confider the infeparable Acciaents of both: Servi-

tude, Difquiet, Danger, and moft commonly Guilt,

inherent in the one 5 in the other Liberty, I ranqui-

Z 2 hiy-,
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lity, Security and Innocence j and when you have
thought upon this, you will confefs that to be a
Truth, which appeared to you before but a ridicu-

lous Taradox^ That a low Fortune is better guarded
and attended than a high one. If indeed we look
only upon the flourifliing Head of the Tree, it appears
a moft beautiful Objeft,

Sed quantum vertice ad auras

t^therias^ tanturn radice ad Tartara tendit.

As far as up tow'rds Heav'n the Branches grow.

So far the Root finks down to Hell below.

Another horrible Difgrace toGreatnefs is, that it

is for the moft part in pitiful Want and Diftrefs:

What a wonderful thing is this ? unlefs it degenerate

into Avarice, and fo ceafe to be Greatnefs; It falls

perpetually into fuch Neceffities, as drive it into all

the meaneft and moft fordid Ways of Borrowing,

Cozenage, and Robbery, Mancipiis lacuples eget a-
risCappadocum ReXy This is the cafe of almoft all

Great Men, as well as of the poor King of Cappado-

eta. They abound with Slaves, but are indigent of
Mony. The ancient i?^?/^/^?^ Emperors, who had the

Riches of the whole World for their Revenue, had
wherewithal to live (one would have thought) pretty

well at Eafe, and to have been exempt from the Pref-

fures of extream Poverty. But yet, with moft of

them it was much otherwife, and they fell perpetu-

ally into fuch miferable Penury, that they were for-

ced to devour or fqueeze moft of their Friends and

Servants, to cheat with infamous Projeilsj'^oranfack \

and pillage all their Provinces. This Falhion of Im- ^'

pcriai Grandeur, is imitated by ail inferior and fub-j
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ordinate forts of it, as if it were a Point of Honour.

They muft be cheated of a third Part of their E-

ftates, two other Thirds they muft expend in Vanity,

fo that they remain Debtors for all thenecelTary Pro-

vifions of Life, and have no way to fatisfie thofe

Debts, but out of the Succours and Supplies of Ra-

pine, jis Riches encreafe\({2iys Solomon^ fodothe
Mouths that devour it. The Mafter Mouth has no

more than before. The Ownert methinksj is like

Ocnus in the Fable, who is perpetually winding a

I

Rope of Hay, and an Afs at the End perpetually eat-

ing it. Out of thefe Inconveniences arifes naturally

;

one more, which is, that no Greatnefs can be fatif-

^y*d or contented with it felf: Still if it could mount
up a little higher, it would be happy if it could

gain but that Point, it would obtain all its Defires^

but yet at laft, when it is got up to the very Top of

the Pic of Tenariffj it is in very great Danger of

breaking its Neck downwards, but in no poflibility

of afcending upwards into the Seat of Tranquility a-

bove the Moon. The firft ambitious Men in the

World, the old Giants, are faid to have made an
Heroical Attempt of fcaling Heaven in defpight of
the Gods, and they caft upon O^/^/^j-, and
Telion upon OJfa 3 two or three Mountains more
they thought would have done the Bufinefs, but the

Thunder fpoird all the Work, when they were come
|up to the third Story.

And what a noble Plot was croft.

And what a brave Defign was loft.

A famous Perfon of their OfF-fpring, the late Gi-
ant of our Nation, when from the Condition ofa very

inconfiderable Captain, he had made himfelf Lieu-

tenant-Generai of an Army of little Tttans^ which
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Was his firft Mountain, and afterwards Generaljwhich
Was his fecond, and after that abfolute Tyrant of
three Kingdoms, which was the third,

. and almoft

tpuch'd the Heaven which he affeded, is believ'd to

> * have dy'd with Griefand Difcontent, becaufe he could

not attain to the honeft Name of a King, and the old

Formality Qf a Crown, though he had before ex-

ceeded the Power by a wicked Ufurpation. If he
could have compafs'd that, he would perhaps have

wanted fomething elfe that is neceflary to Felicity,

and pined away' for want of the Title of an Empe-
ror or a God. The-Keafon of this is, that Great-

nefs has no reality in Nature? but a Creature of the

Fancy, a Notion that confifts only in Relation and

Comparifon : It is indeed an Idol ; but St. Taul
teaches us, That an Idol is nothirig in the World,

There is in truth no rifing or Meridian of the Sun,

but only in refpcft to fcveral Places 5 there is no
Right or Left, no Upper Hand in Nature 5 every

thing is Little, and every thing is Great, according

as it is diverfely compared. 1 here may be perhaps

fome Village in Scotland or Ireland where I might

be a great Man, and in that cafe I fliould be likeC^-

/f^'i (y^^ would wonder how C^/^r and I |hould be
^ like one another in any' thing) arid chufe rather to be

the Firft Man of the Village^ than Second at Rcme.
^'-^ Our Country is calFd Greaf Britany^'m regard only

of a leffer of the fame Name ; it would be but a ri-

diculous Epithete for it, when we confider it toge

ther with the Kingdom of China. That too, \^ bui

, a pitiful Rood of Ground in Comparifon of the

whole Earth befides ^ and this whole Globe of Earth,

which we account fo immenfe a Body, is but one

Point or Atome in reiation to thofe numberle: 1

Worldsi that are fcatteijim^A down, in the infini

.

V I

^
^ - iwim^ ^

Spacer
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Space of the Sky which we behold. The other ma:
ny Inconveniences of Grandeur I have fpoken of di-

fperfedly in feveral Chapters, and fhall end this with

an Ode of Horace^ not exadly copy'd, . but rudely

imitated.

Horace. L. 3. Ode. i.
| \

Odi profanum ^ulgusy &c.

'

I-

HEnce, ye Profane ^ I hate ye all 5

Both the Greatj Vulgar, and the Small.

To Virgin Minds, which yet their native Whitnefs

j

Nor yet difcoIoui-*d with the Love of Gold, [hold,

(That Jaundice of the Soul,

Which makes it look fo gilded and fo foul)

To you, ye very few, thefe Truths I tell i
•

The Mufe infpiresmy §ong, hark,and obferve it well.

II.

I

We look on Men, and wonder at fuch odds

Twixt things that were the fame by Birth 5

We look on Kings as Giants of the Earth,

Thefe Giants are but Pigmies to the Gods.

The humbleft Bu(h nd proudeft Oak,

Arc but of equal P 'oof againft the Thunder-ftroke.

Beauty^and Strength, and Wit, and Wealth, and Pow'r

Have their ftiort flouriflhing Hour
5

And to fee themfelves, and fmile,

And joy in their Pre-eminence a while j

Z 4. Ev'n
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Ev'n fo in the fame Land,

Poor Weeds, rich Corn, gay Flow rs together ftand 3

Alas, Death mows down all with an impartial Hand.

in.

And all you Men, whom Greatnefsdoes fopleafe,

Ye feafl: (I fear) like T)amocles :

If you your Eyes could upwards move,

(But you (I fear) think nothing is above)

You would perceive by what a little Thread

The Sword ftill hangs over your Head.

No Tide of Wine would drown your Cares ,

No Mirth or Mufick over-noife your Fears.

The Fear of Death would you fo watchful keep,

As not t admit the Image of it, Sleep.

IV.

Sleep is a God too proud to wait in Palaces,

And yet fo humble too, as not to fcorn

The meanft Country Cottages;

This Poppy grows among the Corn.

The Halcyon Sleep will never build his Neft

In any ftormy Breaft.

*Tis not enough that he docs find

Clouds and Darknefs in their Mind 5

Darknefs but half his Work will do,

*Tis not enough, he rauft find Quiet too.
'

V.

The Man, who in all Wiftes he does make.

Does only Nature's Counfei take.
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That wife and happy Man will never fear

The evil Afpeds of the Year,

Nor tremble, tho' two Comets ftiould appear >

He does not look in Almanacks, to fee

Whether he fortunate fliall be 5

Let Mars and Saturn in the Heav'ns conjoin,

And what they pleafe againft the World defign.

So Jupiter within him fhine.

VI.

If of your Pleafures and Defires no End be found,

God to your Cares and Fears will fet no Bound.

What would content you ? Who can tell >

Ye fear fo much to lofe what you have got.

As if you lik*d it well

Ye ftrive for more, as if ye lik*d it not.

Go, level Hills, and fill up Seas,

Spare nought that may your wanton Fancy pleafe 5

|[
But truft me, when youVe done all this.

Much will be miffing ftill, and much will be amifs.

VII. Of AVARICE.
THERE are two forts of Avarice^ the one is

but of a Baftard kind, and that is, the rapaci-

ous Appetite of Gain i not for its own fake, but for

i

the Pleafure of refunding it immediately through all

I

the Channels of Pride and Luxury. The other is

the true kind, and properly fo call'd 5 whichisareft-
lefs apd unfatiable Defire of Riches, not for any far^

jher End or Ufe, but only to hoard, and preferve.
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and perpetually encreafe them. The Covetous Man>

of the firft kind, is like a greedy Oftrich^ which de.

vours any MetaU but 'tis with an Intent to feed up.

on it, and in effeft it makes a ftiift to digeft and ex-

cern it. The fecond is like the foolifli Chough,

which loves to ileal Mony only to hide it. The firft

does much Harm to Mankind, and a little Good too

to fome few : The fecond does Good to none 5 no,

not to himfelf. The firft can make no Excufc to

God, or Angels, or rational Men for his Adions

:

The fecond can give no Reafon or Colour, not ta

the Devil himfelf^ for what he doesj he is a Slave to

Mammon without Wages. The firft makes a (hifc to

be belov'di ay, and envy*d too by fome People: The
fecond is the univerfal Object of Hatred and Con-

tempt. There is no Vice has been fo pelted with

good Sentences, and efpecially by the Poets, who
have purfu'd it with Stories, and Fables, and Alle-

gories, and AUufions 5 and mov'd, as we fay, every

Stone to fling at it : Among ail which, I do not re-

member a more fine and Gentleman- like Correftion,

than that v;hich was given it by one Line of Ovid's.

^efunt Luxuri£ miilta^ Avaritia omnia.

Much is wanting to Luxury, All to x^varice.

To which Saying I have a mind to add one Meni»

ber, and render it thus.

Poverty wants fome. Luxury many, Avarice

all Things.

Somebody fays of a virtuous and wife Manj, That

fiaving nothing, he has all : This is juft his Anti-

pode, who, having all things, yet has nothing.^ He's

a Guardian Eunuch to his beloved Audih^l €os\
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imatores effe maximos fed nil fotejfe. They are

he fondeft Lovers, but impotent to enjoy.

And, oh, what Man's Condition can be worfe

Than hisjwhom Plenty ftarves, andBleffingscurfe.

The Beggars but a common Fate deplore,

. The Rich poor Man s Emphatically Poor.

I wonder how it comes to pafs, that there has ne-

/er been any Law made againft him : Againft him,

lolfay? I mean, For him 5 as there are publick Pro

-

/ifionsmade for all other Madmen : It is very reafo-

lable that the King fliould appoint fome Perfons (and

[ think the Courtiers would not be againft this Pro-

volition) to manage his Eftate during his Life (for

[lis Heirs commonly lieed not that Care) and out of

it to make it their Bufinefs to fee, that he fliouid not

ivant Alimony befitting his Condition, which he

:ould never get out of his own cruel Fingers. We
relieve idle Vagrants, and counterfeit Beggars, but

iiave no Care at all of thefe really Poor Men, who
ire (methinks) to be refpeftfully treated in regard

Df their Quality. I might be endlefs againft them,

Dut I am almoft choak'd with the Superabundance of

Matter j too much Plenty impoveriflies me as it does

:hem. I will conclude this odious Subjeft with Part

)f Horace''^ firft Satyr which take in his ownfami-
iar Stile.

I 'admire, Mecanas^ how it comes to pafs.

That no Man ever yet contented was,

Nor is, nor perhaps will be, with that State

Ik which his own Choice plants him, or his Fate*

HapT>y
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Happy the Merchanti the old Soldier cries 5

The Merchant, beaten with tempeftuous Skies,

Happy the Soldier, one half Hour to thee

Gives fpeedy Death, or glorious Vidory.

The Lawyer, knock'd up early from his Reft

By reftlefs Clients, calls the Peafant blefs'd;

The Peafant, when his Labours ill fucceed.

Envies the Mouth which only Talk does feed.

' Tis not (I think you'll fay) that I want ftore

Of Inftances, if here I add no more>

They are enough to reach at leaft a Mile

Beyond long Orator Fabius his Stile.

But, hold, you whom no Fortune e'er endears.

Gentlemen, Malecontents, and Mutineers,

Who bounteous Jove fo often cruel call,

Behold, Jove% now refolv'd to pleafe you all.

^ Thou Soldier be a Merchant ; Merchant, thoia

A Soldier be 3 and, Lawyer, to the Plough.

Change all their Stations ftrait, why do they flay ?

The Devil a Man will change, now when he may.

Were I in General Jove's abufed cafe.

By Jove I'd cudgel this Rebellious Race:

But he's too good 5 be all then as you were,

However make the beft of what you are.

And in that State be chearful and rejoice,

Which either was your Fate, or was your Choice.

No, they muft labour yet, and fw eat, and toil.

And very miferable be a while:
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But 'tis with a Defign only to gain

What may their Age with plenteous Eafe maintain.

The prudent Pifmire does this LelTon teach.

And Induftry to lazy Mankind preach.

The little Drudge does trot about and fweat.

Nor does he ftrait devour all he can get.

But in his temperate Mouth carries it home,

,A Stock for Winter, which he knows muft come*

And when the rolling World to Creatures here

Turns up the deform'd wrong Side of the Year,

And (huts him in, with Storms, and Cold, and Wet,

He chearfully does his paft Labours eat :

O, does he fo? Your wife Example, th*Ant,

Does not at all times Reft and Plenty want >

But weighing juftly a mortal Ant's Condition,

Divides his Life 'twixt Labour and Fruition.

Thee neither Heat, nor Storms, nor Wet, nor Cold*

From thy unnatural Diligence can with-hold.

To th' Indies thou wouldft run, rather than fee

Another, tho* a Friend, richer than thee.

Fond Man! What Good or Beauty can be found

In heaos of Treafure bury'd under Ground?

Which rather than diminifli'd e'er to fee,

Thou would'ft thy felf too bury'd with them be.

And what's the DifPrence? Is't not quite as bad

Never to ufe, as never to have had?

In thy vaft Barns Millions of Qiiarters ftore,

Thy Belly, for all that, will hold no more
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Than mine does : Ev'ry Baker makes much Bread

What then ? He*s with no more than others fed.

Do you within the Bounds of Nature live.

And to augment your own you need not ftrive.

One hundred Acres will no lefs for you

Your Life's whole Bufinefs than ten thoufand do.

But pleafant 'tis to take from a great Storey

What* Man, tho' you're refolv'd to take no more

Than I do from afmall one? If your Will

Be but a Pitcher or a Pot to fill.

To fome great River for it muft you go,

When a clear Spring jufl at your Feet does flow?

Give me the Spring which does to human Ufe

Safe, eafie, and untroubled Stores produce
5

He who fcorns thefe, and needs would drink at

Muft run the Danger of the Crocodile,

And of the rapid Stream it felf, which may

At unawares bear him perhaps away.

In a full Flood Tantalus ftands, bis Skin

Wafti'd o er in vain, for ever dry within i

He catches at the Stream with greedy Lips,

From his touched Mouth the wanton Torment flip:

You laugh now, and expand your careful Brow

;

Tis finely faid, but what's all this to you?

Change but the Name, this Fable is thy Story ^

Thou in a Flood of ufelefs Wealth doft glory.

Which thou canft only touch, but never tafte>

Th* Abundance ftill, and ftill the Want does laft.
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The Treafures of the Gods thou wouldft not fpare.

But when they're made thine own, they Sacred are,

And muft be kept with Rev'rence, as if thou

No other Ufe of precious Gold didft know.

But that of curious Pidures, to delight.

With the fair Stamp, thy Vtrtuofo Sight.

The only true and genuine Ufe is this,

To buy the things which Nature cannot mifs

Without Difcomfort, Oil, and vital Bread,

And Wine by which the Life of Life is fed,

And all thofe few things elfe by which we live
;

All that remains is giv n for thee to give.

If Cares and Troubles, Envy, Grief and Fear,

The better Fruits be, which fair Riches bear,

If a new Poverty grow out of Storey

The old plain way, ye Gods, let me be Poor.

A Paraphrafe on an Ode in Horace'j third Book,

heginning thus, Inclufam Danaen turris a-

henea.

I.

ATow'r of Brafs, one would have faid,

And Locks, and Bolts, and Iron Bars/

And Guards, as Arid as in the Heat of Wars,

Might have preferv'd one innocent Maiden-head.

The jealous Father thought he well might fpare

All further jealous Care,

And
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And as hewalk'd, t'himfelf alone he fmird>

To think how Venus Arts he had bcguird^

And when he flept, his Reft was deep.

But Venus laugh'd to fee and hear him fleep.

She taught the am rous Jove
^

A magical Receipt in Love,
1^

Which arm'd him ftronger>and which help*d him more
jj-

Than all his Thunder did,and his Almighty (hip before

Fi

She taught him Love s Elixir, by which Art
j

His Godhead into Gold he did convert j
^

No Guards did then his Paffage ftay,

He pafs'd with Eafe i Gold was the Word 5 r

Subtle as Lightning, bright and quick and fierce,

Gold tho' Doors and WaL. * pierce j

And as that works fometimes upon the Swordi
j

Melted the Maiden-head away,

Ev*n in the fecret Scabbard where it lay.
p

The prudent Macedonian King,

To blow up Towns, a Golden Mine did fpring.

He broke thro' Gates with this Tetavy

'Tis the great Art of Peace, the Engine *tis of War:
j

And Fleets and Armies follow it afar.

The Enfign 'tis at Land, and *tis the Seaman's Star.

III.

Let all the World Slave to this Tyrant be.

Creature to this Difguifed Deity,

Yet it fh.all never conquer me.



A Guard of Virtues will not let it pafs.

And Wifdoin is a Tow r of ftronger Brafs.

The Mufes Lawrel round my Temples fpread.

Does from this Lightnings Force fecure my Head

3

Nor will I lift it up fo high.

As in the violent Meteor's way to lye.

Wealth for its Power do we honour and adore ?

The things we hate, ill Fate, and Death, have more.

From Towns and Courts, Camps ofthe Rich and Great.

The vaft Xerxean Army, I retreat,

And to the fmall Laconick Forces fly,

^

I

Which hold the Straights of Poverty.

pellars and Granaries in vain we fill,

1 With all the b^-anteous Summer's Store,

{ Ifthe Mind t lirft and hunger ftill.

The poor rich Man's emphatically poor.

Slave to the things we too much prize,

iVe Mailers grow of all that we defpife.

.1 .
V.

\ Field of Corn, a Fountain, and a Wood,

sail the Wealth by Nature underftood.

^^irhe Monarch on whom fertile Nile bellows

All which that grateful Earth can bear.

Deceives hi mfelf, if he fuppofe

That more than this falls to his Share^'

' Whatever an Eftate does beyond this afford,

Is not a Rent paid to the Lord j m

IV.

Vol. IL Aa But
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But is a Tax illegal and unjuft,

ExaSred from it by the Tyrant Luft.

Much will always wanting be,

To him who much defires. Thrice happy he

To whom the wife Induigency of Heav'n^

With fparing Hand, but juft enough has giv'n.

Vill. 77:?^ Dangers of an Honejl Man in much

Company,

IF twenty thoufand r^dk^di Americans were notable

to refift the AlTaults, of but twenty well-arm'd

dpa72iardSy I fee but little Poflibility for one honeft

Mati to defend himfeif againft twenty thoufand

Knaves, who are aJl-furnifli'd Cap-a-pe, with thede-

fenfive Arms of woridiy Prtfdencej and the ofFenfive

too of Craft and Malice. He will find no lefs odes

than this againft him, if he have much to do iu

human Affairs. The only Advice therefore which I

can give him, is, to be furenot to venture his Perfon

any longer in the open Campaign, to retreat and en-

trenc h himfeif, to ftop up ail Avenues, and draw up

all Bridges againfi fo numerous an Enemy. The
truth of It is, that a Man in much Bufinefs muft ei-

ther make himfelf a Knave^ or elfe the World will

make him a Fool^ and if the Injury v/ent no farther

than the being laughed ar, a wife Man would content

himfelf with the Revenge of Retaliaiiojn i but the

cafe is much worfe, for thefe civil Can'kibals 100% as

well as the wild ones, not only darce about fuch a

takeqil^tranger, but at lall devour him. foberMan

cannot get too foon out of drunken Co|npany, :^tho'
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they be never fo kind and merry among themfelves,

'tis not unpleafant only, but dangerous to hiin. Do
|ye wonder that a virtuous Man fliould love to be

alone? It is hard for him to be otherwife^ he is fo,

when he is among ten thoufand: Neither is the Soli-

tude fo uncomfortable to be alone without any other

Creature, as it is to be alone, in the midft of wild

Beafls. Man is to Man all kind of Reads, a fawn-

ing Dog, a roaring Lion, a thieving Fox;> a robbing

Wolf, a difTembling Crocodile, a treacherous Decoy,

and a rapacious Vulture. The civileft, methinks, of

all Nations, are thofe whom we account rhe moft

barbarous, there is fome Moderation and good Na-
ture in the Toupinambaltiansy who eat no Men but

their Enemies, whilft we learned and polite and
Chriftian Europe-ans^ likefo many Pikes and Sharks,

prey upon every thing that we can fwaltew. It is the
• great Boaft of Eloquence and Philofophy, that they
' 5rft congregated Men difpersd, united them intoSo-
^ rieties, and built up the Houfes and the Walls of
pities. I wifli they could unravel all they have wo-
i^en i that we might have our Woods and our Inno-

3 :ence again, inftead of our Caftlcs and our Policies.

- They have alTembled many thoufands of fcatter*d

? People into one Body 3 'tis true, they have done fo,

hey have brought them together into Cities to cozen,

md into Armies to murder one another: They found
hem Hunters and Fifliers of wild Creatures, they

ler lave made them Hunters and Fifhers uf their Bre-
nt hren^ they boaft to have reduc'd them to a State of
lis^eace, when the truth is, they have only taught
as hem the Art of War j they have fram'd, I muft con-

1 3efs, wholefome Laws for the Reftraint of Vice, but
iinhey rais'd firft that Devil which now they conjure

cannot bind; tho* there were before no Punifti-

A a 5 ments
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meiits for Wickednefs, yet there was lefs committed

becaufe there were no Rewards for it. But the Men
who praife Philofophy from this Topick are much
deceiv'd^ let Oratory anfwer for it felf, the tinkling

perhaps of that may unite a Swarm it never was
the Work of Philofophy to affemble Multitudes, but

to regulate only, and govern them when they were
alTcmbled, to make the beft of an Evil, and bring

them, as much as is poffible, to Unity again. Ava-
rice and Ambition only were the firfl: Builders of

Towns and Founders of Empire
^
they faid.

Gen. II. 4' Go to, let us hu'ild us a City andaTovuer

^jjhofe Top may reach unto Heav'n, and let

us make us a Name^ left ^j^^e he fcattered abroad up-

on the Face of the Earth, What was the Beginning

of Rome, tht Metropolis o{ all the World? What
was it, but a Concourfeof Thieves, and a Sanctuary

of Criminals? Ic was juftly nam'd by the Augury o{

no lefs than twelve Vultures, and the Founder ce-

mented his Walls with the Blood of his Brother^

^ not unlike to this was the Beginning even of the firft

Town too in the World, arid fuch is the Original

Sin of moft Cities^ their aftual Encreafe daily with

their Age and Growth ^ the more People, the more

wicked all ofthem
^
every one brings in his Part to

enfl:ime the Contagion, which becomes atlaftfouni-

verfal and fo ftrong, that no Precepts can be fuffici-

ent Prefervative?, nor any thing fecureour Safety*

bur Flight from among the Infected/ We ought in

the Choice of a Situation to regard above all things

the Healthfiilnefs of the Place, andtheHealthfulnefj

ofitforthe Mind rather than for the Body. But

luppofe (which is hardly to be fi-ppos'd) we hac

Antidote enough againft this Poifon^ nay, fuppofe

farther, we were always and at all pieces arm^'d anc

-'rovided
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'

provided both againft the Affauhs of Hoflih'ty, and

the Mines of Treachery, 'twill yet be but an un
comfortable Life to be ever in Alarms , tho' we were
compafs'd round with Fire, to defend our felves from
wild Beafts, the Lodging would be unpleafant, be-

caufe we muft always be oblig d to watch that Fire,

and to fear no lefs the Defeds of our Guard, than
the Diligence of our Enemy. The fum of this is,

that a virtuous Man is in danger to betrodupon and
deftroy'd in the Croud of his Contraries, nay, which
is worfe, to be changed and corrupted by them, and
that 'tis impoflible to efcape both thefe Inconvenien-

ces, without fo much Caution, as will take away the

whole Quiet, that is, the Happinefs of his Life. Ye
fee then what he may iofe, but, I pray, what
can he get there > Roma faciam ? Men-

I^^^Y
tiri nefcio. What fhould a Man of Truth and

Honefty do at Rome ? he can neither underftand, nor
fpeakthe Lang^uage of the Place. A naked Man may
fwim in the Sea, but 'tis not the way to catch Fi(h

-there
^ they are likelier to devour him, than he them,

if he bring no Nets, and ufe no Deceits. I think

therefore it was wife and friendly Advice which
Martial gave to Fabian^ when he met him i."^^'

newly arriv'd at Rome.

Honeft and poor, faithful in Word and Thought
5

What has thee, Fabian^ to the City brought ?

Thou neither the Buffoon, nor Bawd canft play.

Nor with falfe Whifpers th' Innocent betray ;

Nor corrupt Wives, nor from rich Beldams get

A Living, by thy Induftry and Sv/eat
j

Aa 5 Nor
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Nor with vain Promifes nor Projefts cheat?

Nor bribe or flatter any of the Great.

But you're a Man of Learning* prudent, juftj

A Man of Courage, firm, and fit for Truft.

Why you may ftay, and live unenvyM here;

But (faith) go back, and keep you where you werei

Nay, if nothing of all this were in the cafe, yet

the very Sight of UncJeannefs is loathfome to the

cleanly j the Sight of Folly and Impiety vexatious

to the Wife and Pious.

Lucretius^ by his Favour, tho' a good Poet,

i/Tz. was but an ill-natur'd Man, when he faid, It

was delightful lu fee other Men in a great

Storm: And no lefs ill-natur'd fhould I think ©^w?^?-'

critus^ who laughed at all the World, but that he re-

tird himfelf fo much out of it, that we may per-

ceive he took no great Pleafure in that kind of Mirth.

I have been drawn twice or thrice by Company to go

to Bedlam^ and have feen others very much delighted

with the fantaftical Extravagancy of fo many vari-

ous MadnelTes, which upon me wrought fo contrary

an EfFed:, that I always return d, not only melan-

choly, but even fick with the Sight. My Compaffi-

on there was perhaps too tender, for i meet a thou-

fand Madmen abroad, without any Perturbation i

tho', to weigh the Matter juftl} , the total Lofs of

Reafon is lefs deplorable than the total Depravation

of it. An exad J udge of human Bieflings, of Riches,

Honour?, Beauty, even of Wit it feJf, fnould pity

the Abufe of thein more than the Want.
Briefly, tho' a wife Man could pafs never fo fe-

CureJy through the great Roads of human Life, yet

he
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he will meet perpetually with fo many Objedj and
Occaiions of Compaflion, Grief, Shamei An^er, Ha-
tred, Indignation, and all Faflions but Envy (for he
will find nothing to dcferve that^ that he had better

ftrike into forae private Path 5 nay, go fo far, if he

could, out of the common way, Ut nec facta audiat

^elopidarum ; that he might not fo much as he^r of
the /^aionsofthe Sons of Adam. But, whither

fhall we fly then ? Into the Dcfarcs, like the ancient

Hermites ?

§liia terra patet[era regnat Erynnis^ Metam. j.

Infacinus jtirajfe pates.

One would think that all Mankind had bounA
themfelves by an Oarirto do all the VVickednefs they

can 5 that they had all fas the Scriprure fpeaks} fold

themfelves to Sin 5 the Difference only is, that fome
are a little more crafty (and bat a little, God knows)
in making of the Bargain. I thought, when I went
tirft to dwell in the Country, that without doubt I

fhould have met there with theSiinplicity of rhs old

Poetical Golden Age: I thought to have found nolnha-
bitants there, but fuch as the Sh^^^pherds of Sir ^PhiL

Sydney in Arcadia^i or of Monficar d* Urfe upon the

Banks of L 'tgfion 5 and began to conhder with my
felf^ which way 1 might recommend no lefs to Po-
fterity the Happinefs and Innocence of the Men of

Chertfea : But to coafefs the Truth, I perceived

quickly, by infallible Demonflrations, thati vA^asftill

i.'i old England^ and not in Arcadia^ or LaForreji
^

that if I could not content my felf with any thing

lefs than exad Fidelity in human Coaverfaiion, L

had almoft as good go back and feek fjr it in the

Courts or the Exchange^ or IVejimmjler-balL 1 a^k
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again then Whither (hall we fiy, or what fhall we
do ? The World may fo come in a Man's way, that

he cannot chufe but falute it, he muft take heedtho*

not to go a whoring after it. If by any lawful Vo-
cation, or juft Neceffity, Men happen to be marry'd

to it, I can only give them St. Tauh Advice.
1 Cor. 7. Brethren^ the time is Jhorty it remains that

they that have Wives be as though they had
verfe y none. But I would that allMen were even

as 1 my felf.

In all Cafes they muft be fure that they do Mun-
dumducere^ and not Mundo nubere. They muft re-

tain the Superiority and Headftiip over it: Happy are

they who can get out of the Sight of this deceitful

Beauty, that they may not be led fo much as into

Temptation 5 who have not only quitted the Metro-

polis, but can abftain from ever feeing the next Mar-
ket Town of their Country.

Claudian'j Old Man of Verona.

HAppy the Man, who his whole Time doth bound

Within th'Enclofure of his little Ground.

Happy the Man, v/horn the fame huitible Place,

(Th^ hereditary Cottage of his Race)

From his firft rifing Infancy has known,

And by degrees fees gently bending down,

With natural Fropenfion to that Earth,

Which both preferv'd his Life, and gave him Births

Him no falfc diftant Lights, by Fortune fet.

Could ever into foolifli VYandrings get.

He
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He never Dangers either faw or feard :

The dreadful Storms at Sea he never heard.

He never heard the flirill Alarms of War,

Or the worfe Noifes of the Lawyers Bar.

No Change of Confuls marks to him the Year,

The Change of Seafons is his Calendar.

The Cold and Heat, Winter and Summer fliows.

Autumn by Fruits, and Spring by Fiow*rs he knows.

He meafures Time by Land-marks, and has found

For the whole Day the Dial of his Ground.

A neighbring Wood born with himfelf he fees,

And loves his old contemporary Trees.

H as only heard of near Verona's, Name,

And knows it, like the Indies^ but by Fame.

Does with a like Concernment Notice take

Of the Red-Sea, and of Benacus LAq.

Thus Health and Strength he to' a third Age enjoys.

And fees a long Pofterity of Boys.

About the fpacious World let others roam,

The Voyage Life is Longeft made at home.

IX. The Shortnefs of Lifey and Uncertainty

of Riches.

IF you ftiould fee a Man who were to crofs from
T>over to Calais^ run about very bufie and folli-

cicous, and trouble himfelf many Weeks before in

iTiaking Provifions for his Voyage, would you com-
mend him for a cautious anddifcreet Perfon, or laugh

at
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St him for a timorous and impertinent Coxcomb?
A Man who is exceflive in his Pains and Diligences

and who confumes the greateft Part of his Time in

furnifliing the Remainder with all Conveniences and
even Superfluities, is to Atigels and wife Mennolefs
ridiculous; he does as little confiderthe Shortnefs of

his Paffage, that he might proportion his Cares ac-

cordingly. It is, alas, fo narrow a Streight betwixt

the Womb and the Grave, that it might be call'd the

Tas de Vie^ as well as that the 'Pas de Calais. We
are all 'Epyf^s^i (^as Tindar calls us} Creatures of a

Day, and therefore our Saviour bounds our Defires

to that little Space as if it were very probable that

every Day fhould be our laft, we are taught to de-

mand even Bread for no longer a Time. The Sim
ought not to fet upon our Covetoufnefs no more than

upon our Anger, but as to God Almighty a thoufand

Years are as one Day, fo in direft Oppoficion, one

Day to a covetous Man is as a thoufand Years j Tarn

hrevi fortis jaculatUT avo multay fo fir he fliootsf

beyond his iiutt ; One would think he were of the

Opinion of the Millenaries^ and hop'd for fo long a

Reign upon Earth. The Patriarchs before the Flood,

who enjoy'd almoft fuch a Life, made, we are fure,

kfs Stores for the maintaining of it 5 they wholiv^d

nine hundred Yearsfcarcely provided for a few Days.;

we who Jive but a few Days, provide at leaft for nine

hundred Years i what a firange Alteration is this of

^uman Life and Manners? And yet we fee an Imi-

tation of it in every M ins particular Experience, for

we begin not the Carts of Life 'till it be half fpent,

and ftill encrcafe them as that decreafcs. What is

tlii-re among the Adions of Beafts fo illogical and re-

pugnant to Reafon > When they do any thing which

ieems to proceed from, that which we call Reafon,
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we difdain to allow them that Perfedion, and attri-

bute it only to a natural Inftind i and are not wc
Fools too by the fame kind ofInftinft ? If we could but

learn to number our Days (as we are taughtto pray that

WQ might) we (hould adjuft much better our other

Accounts 5 but whilfl: we never confider an End of
them, it is no Wonder if our Cares for them be

ivithout End too. Horace advifes very wifely, and
in excellent good Words, Spatio brevi fpem longam
refeces^ From a fliortLife cutofTali Hopes that grow
too long. They muft be prun d away like Suckers

that choak the Mother-Plant, and hinder it from
bearing Fruit. And in another Place to the fame
Senfe, Vitafumma brevis Jpem nos vetat inchoare

longam i whichSeneca does not mend when he fays,

Ob quanta dementia efl /pes longas inchoantium ! But
he gives an Example thereof an Acquaintance of his

named Senecto^ who from a very mean Beginning by
great Induftry in turning about of Mony through all

ways of Gain, had attain d to extraordinary Riches,

butdy'd on a fudden, after having fupped merrily.
In ipfo a£iu bene cedentium rerum, in ipfo procurren-
tis fortune impetu^ In the full Courfe of his good
Fortune, when (he had a high Tide, a ftifr Gale, and
ail her Sails on

5
upon which Occafion he cries, out

of Virgili

Infere nunc Melibae pyros^ pone ordine vites^

Go Meltb£USy now,

Go graff thy Orchards and thy Vineyards plant 5

Behold the Fruit

!

For this Senecio I have no Conipaffion, becaufe he
was taken, as we fay, in ip[o fa(loy ftili labouring

in
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in the Work of Avarice^ but the poor rich Man ii

St. Luke (whofe Cafe was not like this) I could pi

tyj methinks, if the Scripture would permit ine, foi

he feems to have been fatisfy'dat laft, he confefleshi

had enough for many Years, he bids his Soul take it

Eafe, and yet for all that God fays to him
Luke 12.

j^^^^ p^^j^ ^p^^^ j^-^j^^ ^p^y Souljhali be re

quird of thee^ and the things thou haft laic

up, whom fliall they belong to? Where (hall we fin<

the Caufes of this bitter Reproach and terrible Judg ,

ment? We may £nd, I think, two, and God perhap

faw more. Firft, That he did not intend true Ref

to his Soul, but only to change the Employments
it from Avarice to Luxury, his Defign is to eat, anq',

to drink, and to be merry. Secondly, That he wen;

on too long before he thought of refting*, theFulnef:

of his old Barns had not fufficed him, he would fta)

'till he was forc'd to build new onesj and Godmetec
out to him the fame Meafure: Since he would hav<|

more Riches than his Life could contain, God del

ftroy'd his Life, and gave the Fruits of it to ano!

ther.

Thus God takes away fometimes- the Man froiTj

his Riches, and no lefs frequently Riches from tht

Man 5 what Hope can there be of fuch a Marriagei

where both Parries are fo fickle and uncertain? By
what Bonds can fuch a Couple be kept long together?!

I.

Why dofl thou heap up Wealth, which thou muft quit.

Or, what is worfe, be left by it?

Why doft thou load thy felf, when thou'rt to fly,

Oh Man ordain d to die ?

IL Why
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IL

Vhy doft thou build up ftately Rooms on high.

Thou who art under Ground to lye?

Thou fow'ft and planteft, but no Fruit muft fee,

For Death, alas ! is fowing thee.

III.

ijuppofe thou Fortune couldft to Tamenefs bringi

' And clip or pinion her Wing-, /

Suppofe thou couldft on Fate fo far prevail.

As not to cut off thy Entail :

IV.

ret Death at all that Subtilty will laugh j

I

Death will that foolilh Gard'ner mock.

Who does a flight and annual Plant engrafF,

Upon a lafting Stock.

V.

Thou doft thy felf Wife and Induftrious deem 5

A mighty Husband thou wouldft feem

iFondMan! like a bought Slave, thou all the while

I

Doft but for others fweat and toil.

VI.

Officious Fool! that needs muft medling be

In Bufinefs that concerns not thee!

For when to future Years thou extend'ft thy Cares

Thou deaPft in other Mens Affairs.

VII.

Ev'n aged Men, as if they truly were

Children again, for Age prepare i

Provi-
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Provifions for long Travel they defigtt,

In the lafl: point of their (hort Line.

VIIL

Wifdy the Ant againft poor Winter hoards

The Stock which Summer's Wealth affords

3

In GraQioppers, which muft in Autumn die.

How vain were fuch an Induftry ?

IX.

Of Pow'rand Honour the deceitful Light

Might half excufe our cheated Sight,

If it of Life the whole fmall Time would ftay,

And be our Sun-ftiine all the Day,

X.

Light Lightning that, begot but in a Cloud,

(Tho' fliining bright, and fpeaking loud)

Whilil it begins, concludes its violent Race,

And where it gilds, it wounds the Place.

XI.

Oh Scene of Fortune, which doft fair, appear.

Only to Men that ftand not near!

Proud Poverty, that Tinfel Brav'ry wears!

And, like a Rainbow, painted Tears

!

XIL

Be prudent, and the Shore in Profped keep,

In a weak Boat truft not the Deep.

Plac'd beneath Envy, above Envying rife i

Pity great Men, great Things defpife.

XIII. The
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XIII.

rhe wife Example of the Heavenly Lark>

Thy Fellow-Poet, Cowley, mark.

Above the Clouds let thy proud Mufick found,

Thy humble Neft build on the Ground.

X. The Danger of Procraftination.

A Letter to Mr. S. L.

I Am glad that you approve and applaud my De-
fign,of withdrawing my felf from ail Tumult and

bufinefs of the World and confecrating the little

reft of my Time to thofe Studies, to which Nature

had fo motherly inclined me, and from which For-

tune, like a Step-Mother, has fo long detaind me.^

But neverthelefs (you fay, which. But, is,

t^/Erugo mera^ aRuft which fpoils the good Horat.

Metal It grows upon. But you fay) you would
advife me not to precipitate that Refolution, but to

;ftay a while longer with Patience and Compiaifance,

'till I had gotten fuch an Eftate as might afford me
(according to the Saying of that Perfon whom you
and I love very much, and would believe as foon as

i;another Man) Cum dignitate otmn. This were ex-

|celient Advice tojojhmy who could bid theSunftay

ktoo. But there s no fooling with Life, when it is

|once turn d beyond Forty. The feeking of a Fortune

I

thens is but a defperate After-game, 'tis a hundred
I to one if a Man fling two Sixes, and recover all 5

[.efpecially, if his Hand be no luckier than mine.

Ll'here is I'bme Help for all the Defefts of Fortune,

Ifor if a Man cannot attain to the Length of his

I
Withes,
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Wifliesj he may have his Remedy by cutting of then: i

fliorter. fi/^/V^mi" writes a Letter to /^^/^^f^/^^^^j-^whc

was then a very powerful, wealthy, and (it feems

bountiful Perfon) to recommend to him who haJ

made fo many Men rich, one Tythocles^ a Friend

of his, whom he defirM might be made a rich Man
too; But I entreat you that you would notdoit juft

the fame way as you have done to many lefs defer-

ving Perfons, but in the moft Gentlemanly Manner
of obliging him, which is not to add any thing to

his Eftate, but to take fomething from his Defires.

The fum of this is, that for the uncertain Hopes of

fome Conveniencies, we ought not to defer the Exe-
cution of a Work that is neceffary, efpecially when
the Ufe of thofe Things which we would ftay for

may otherwife be fupply'd, but the Lofs of Timi
never recover d: Nay, farther yet, tho' we were

y

fure to obtain all that we had a Mind to, tho' we
werefure of getting never fo much by continuing

the Game, yet when the Li^ht of Life is fo near
' going out, and ou^ht to be fo precious, Le jeu ne

vaut fas la Chandelle^ The Play is not worth the

Expence of the Candle: After having been long toft,

ia a Tempeft, if our Mafts be ftanding, and we have

ftill Sail and Tackling enough to carry us to our

Port, it is no matter for the want of Streamers and

Top-Gallants 5 Utere veils^ Totos pandeJims. A
Gentleman in our late Civil Wars, when his Quar-
ters were beaten up by the Enemy, was taken Prifo-

ner, and loft his Life afterwards, only by ftaying to*

put on a Band, and adjaft his Periwjg: He would
efcape like a Perfon of Quality, or not at all, and

dy'd the noble Martyr of Ceremony and Gentility. I

think your Counfel of Feflina lente is as ill to a Man
who is flying from the World, as it wouldhavebeen

to
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to that unfortunate well-bred Gentleman, who was
fo cautious as not to fly undecentJy from his Enemies
and therefore I prefer Horace's Advice before yours.

^

.Sapere Aude^ Incipe —

.

Begin
^ the getting our of Doors is the

greateft Part of the Journey. Varro teaches
us that Latin Proverb, Tortam itineri Ion-

'

gtjjimam ejje: But to return to Horace^

— Sapere audey

Jncipey Vivendi qui re£ie prorogat horami
Rujitcus expe£iat dum defluat Amnis^ at ille

Labitury & labetur in 07nne volubilis avtm.

Begin, be bold, and venture to be wife

-

He who defers this Work from Day to Day,
Does on a River's Bank expefting flay,

Till the whole Stream, which ftopp'd him, fhould be
That runs, and as it runs, for ever wiJlrun on. [gone,

Cafar (the Man of Expedition above all others)
^as fo far from this Folly, that whenfoever in a
lourney be was to crofs any River, he never went
Dne Foot out of his Way for a Bridge, or a Foord,
oraFerry, butflung himfelf intoit immediately and
wam over; and this is the Courfe we ought toimi-

if we meet with any Stops in our Way to Han
3nifefs. Stay 'till the Waters are low, ftay'tiil fome
ioats come by totranfportyou, ftay 'till a Bridge be
)uiltfor youj Igu had even as good ftay nil the Ri-
er be quite pafs'd. Terfius ("who, you ufe to fay,
^ou do not know whether he be a good Poet or no,
€caufeyou cannot underftand him, and whom there-
Vol. II. B b fore
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fore (I fay) I know to be not a good Poet) has an

odd Expreflion of thefe Procraftinators, which, me-

thinks, is full of Fancy.

Jam Cras Hejiermm confumpjimusy Ecce aliudCras

'E^erit hos annos.
Pcrf.Satyr.5'.

Our Yefterday's To-morrow now is gone,

And ftill a new To-morrow does come on.

We by To-morro^^s draw up all our Store,

'Till the Exhaufted Well can yield no more.

And now, I think, I am evepwith you, for your

Otium cum dignitatem and Fejlina lente^ and three

or fouri)ther more ofyour new Latin Sentences :
If

I fliould draw upon you all my Forces out of Seneca and

yfo/^r^-^ upon this Subjed, I (hould overwhelm you,

but I leave thofe as Tnarii for your next Charge. I

(hall only give you now a light Skirmifli out of an

Epigrammatift, your fpecial good Friend, and fo

Vale.

Mart. Lih. 5. Epigr. 55^.

To Morrow you will live, you always cry ^

In what far Country does this Morrow lye,

That 'tis fo mighty long e'er it arrive
?^

Beyond the Indies does this Morrow live ?

Tis fo far fetched this Morrow, that I fear

Twill be both very Old, and very Dear.

To Morrow I will live, the Fool does fay 5

To Day it felf s too late, the Wif^ liv'd Yefterday.
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Mart. Lib. 2. Ep. 90.

Wonder not, Sir, (you who inftruft the Town
In the true Wifdom of the Sacred Gown)
That I make hafte to live, and cannot hold

Patiently out, 'till I grow rich and old.

Life for Delays and Doubts no Time does give,

None ever yet made Hafte enough to Live.

Let him defer it, whofe prepofterous Care

Omits himfelf, and reaches to his Heir :

Who does his Father's bounded Stores defpife.

And whom his own too never can fuffice.

My humble Thoughts no glittering Roofs require.

Or Rooms that fliine with ought but conftant Fire.

I well content the Av'rice of my Sight, '

With the fair Gildings of reflefted Light:

Pleafures abroad, the Sport of Nature yields,

Her living Fountains, and her fmiling Fields :

And then at home, what Pleafure is't to fee

A little pleafant chearful Family ?

Which if a chafte Wife crown, no lefs in her.

Than Fortune, I the Golden Mean prefer.

Too noble, nor too wife, (he ftiould not be^

No, nor too rich, too fair, too fond of me*

Thus let my Life Hide filently away,

I

With Sleep all Night, and Quiet all the Day.

Bb t XI. Of
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XI. Of M r SELF.

IT is a bard and nice Subjeafor aMan towriteof

bimfelf, it grates his own Heart to fay any thing

of Difp.ira?cment, and the Reader's Ears to hearany

thin? of Praife from him. There is no Danger trom

me of ofF.ndmg him in this kind^ neither my Mind,

ncr my Body, nor my Fortune allow me any Mate-

rials for that Vanity, It is fufficient. for my own

Contemment, that they have preferyd me from being

fcandalous, or remarkable on the defeftive Side. But

befides that, I (hall here fpeak of ray felf, only in

velatJon to the Subjeft of thefe precedent Difcourfes,

and (hall be likelier thereby to fall >nto^he Contempt

than rife up to the Eftimation of moft People. As tar

as my Memory can return back into iny paft Lite,

before I knew, or was capable of gueflmg what thd

VVorid, or Glories, or Bufinefs of it were, the na-

tural AfF.aions of my Soul gave me a fc^ret Bent o

Averfion from them, as (bme Plants are faid to urn

away from others, by an Antipathy imperceptible to

thetnfelves, and infcrotable to Man ^ Underdanding.

Even when I was a very young Boy at bchoo ,
n-

flead of running about on Holy-days and playi g

with my Fellows , I was wont to fteal from them,

and waik into the Fields, either alone with a book,

or with feme one Companion, if I could hnd any ol

the fame Temper. I was then too, fo an Ene-

my to ail Conllrainr, that my Maimers could tie ei

p/evaii on me, by any Perfualions or i-[i^«""ffL^J";^
L learn without Book the common Rules of Gram_

ZiT, in which they difpens'd with me alone, becai f

: found i n.Kle a ihift to do the ."^"^1 Exerct .

o-i ofmy owa Reading and Obfervatior. Thatl jv^
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1

then of the fame Mind as I am now (which, I con-

fefs, I wonder at my felf) may appear by the Jatrer

End of an Ode, whichlmade when I was bnt thirteen

Years old, and which was then Printed with many
other Verfes. The Beginning of it is Boy lih, but of

this Part which There fet down (if a very little were

correded) I ftiould hardly now be much alhaa/J.

IX.

This only grant me, that my Means may lye

Too low for Envy, for Contempt too high,

Some Honour I would have

Not from great Deeds, but good alone.

The unknown are better than ill known^

Rumour can ope the Grave.

Acquaintance I would have, but when't depends

Not on the Number, but the Choice of Friends.
\

X.

Books (hould, not Bufinefs, entertain the Light^

And Sleep, as undifturb'd as Death, the Night,

My Houfe a Cottage, more

Than Palace, and (hould fitting be

For all my Ufe, no Luxury.

My Garden painted o'er

With Natures Hand, not Art's j anJPieafures yield,

Horace might envy in his Sabine Field.

XL
Thus would I double my Life's fading Space

^

For he that runs it well, runs twice his Race,

§ b
I

hxA
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And in this true Delight,

Thefe unbought Sports, this happy State,

I would not fear, nor wi(h my Fate,

But boldly fay each Night,

To Morrow let my Sun his Beams difplay,

Or in Clouds hide them I have liv*d to Day,

You may fee by it, I was even then acquainted with
the Poets (fortheConclufionistakenoutof Horace

and perhaps it was the immature and immoderate Love
of them which flamp*d firft, or rather engrav'd thefe

Charaders in me : They were like Letters cut into

the Bark of a young Tree, which with the Tree ftill

grow proportionably. But, how this Love came to

be produc'd in me fo early, is a hard Queftion : I

believe I can tell the particolar little Chance that fil-

led my Head firft with fuch Chimes of Verfe,ashave

never fince left ringing there : For I rememberwhen
I began to read, and to takefome Pleafureinit, there

was wont to lye inmy Mothers Parlour ( I know not

by what accident, for fhe her felfnever in her Life read

any Book but of Devotion) but there vi^as wont to lye

Spencer's Works j this I happened to fall upon, and

was i nfinitclydelighted with the Stories oftheKnights,

and Giants, and Monfters, and brave Houfes, which

I found every where there: (Tho'myUnderftanding

had little to do with all this) and by degrees with

the Tinkling of the Rhyme and Dance of the Num-
bers, fo that I think I had read him all over before I

was twelve Years old, and was thus made a Poet as

irremediably as a Child is made an Eunuch. With

thefe AfFedions of Mind, and my Heart wholly fet

upon Letters, I went to the Univerfity; butwasfoon

torn from thenceby that violent publick Storm which
would
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would fuffer nothing to ftand where it did, but root-

ed up every Plant, even from the Princely Cedars to

me, the HylTbp. Yet I had as good Fortune as could

have befallen me in fuch a Tempeft 5 fori was caft

by it into the Family of one of thebeftPerfons, and

irito the Court of one of the beft Princeffes in the

World. Now tho' I was here engag'd in Ways moft

contrary to the Original Defignof my Life, that is,

into much Company, and no fmall Bufinef?, and in-

to a daily Sight of Greatncfs, both Militant and

Triumphant (for that was the State then of the

Englijh and French Courts) yet ail this was fo far

from altering my Opinion, that it only added the

Confirmation of Reafon to that which was before

but Natural Inclination. I faw plainly all the Paint

of that kind of Life, the nearer I came to iti and

that Beauty which I did not fall in Love with,

when, for ought I knew, it was real, was not like

to bewitch or entice me, when I faw that it was A-
dulterate. I met with feveral great Perfons, whom
I liked very well, but could not perceive that any
Part of their Greatnefs was to be lik'd or defird,

no more than I would be glad, or content to be in a

Storm, tho' I faw many Ships which rid fafely, and
bravely in it. A Storm would not agree with my
Stomach, if it did with my Courage ; tho* I was in a

Croud of as good Company as could be found any
where, tho' I was in Bafincfs of great and honoura-
ble Truft, tho* I eat at the beft Table, and enjoy'd
the beft Conveniences for prefent Subfiftance that

ought to be defir'd by a Man of my Condition, in

Banifhmentand pubiick DiftrelTesj yet I could not ,

abft^ain from renewing my old School- Boy s Wiih in
a Copy of Verfes to the fame effect.

Bb 4 Well
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Well then 5 1 now do plainly fee

This bufie World and I (hall ne'er agree, &c.

Andl never thenproposdto ray felfany otherAd-
vantage from his Majefty s happy Reftoration, but

the getting into fome moderately convenient Retreat

in the Country, which I thought in that Cafe I might

eafiJy have corapafs'd, as well as fome others, who
with no greater Probabilities or Pretences have ar-

rival to extraordinary Fortunes: But I had before

written a (hrewd Prophecy againft my felf, and I

think Jj^ollo infpir d me in the Truth, though not

in the Elegance of it:

Thou neither great at Court, nor in the War,

Noratth' Exchange {h^Xth^^ noratthewranghng

Content thy felfwith the fmall barren Praife, C^^r^

Which neglefted Verfe does raife, &c.
FmJar, Od. Dejliny.

However by the failing of the Forces which I had
expefted, I did not quit the Defign which I had re-

folv'd on, Icaft my felf into itA Corps perdue^ with-

out making Capitulations, or taking Counfel of For-

tune. B ut God laughs at a Man, who fay s to his Soul,

Take thy eafe: I met prefently not only with
many little Incumbrances and Impediments, but with
fo much Sicknefs(a new Misfortune to me) as would
have fpoil'd the Happinefs of an Emperor as well as

Mine: Yet I do neither repent nor alter my courfe.

Nou ego perfidiim ^ixi Sacramentum : Nothing (hall

feparare me from a Miftrels, which I have lov'd fo

long, and have now at lafl marry'd
5
though (he nei-

ther has brought me a rich Portion, nor livM yet fo

quietjy with me as I hop'd from her.
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*—Nec vos dulcijjima mundi

Nominay vos Mufa^ Libertas^ Otia^ Libri^

Hortique Sylvalue anima remanente relinquam.

Nor by me e er fhall you,

You of all Names the fweeteft, and the beft.

You Mufes, Books, and Liberty and Reft j

You Gardens, Fields, and Woods forfaken be,

As long as Life it felf forfakes not me.

But this is a very petty Ejaculation i becaufe I
have concluded all the other Chapters with a Copy
of Verfcs, I will maintain the Hutrour to the laft.

Martial. L. 10. Ep* 47.

Vitam quce facimt heatiorem^ &c,

Since, deareft Friend, 'tis your defire to fee

A true Receipt of Happinefs from mei
Thefe are the chief Ingredients, if not all j

Take an Eftate neither too great nor fmall,

Which §luantum Sufficit the Dodors call.

Let this Eftate from Parents Care defcend i

The getting it too much of Life does fpend,

Take fuch a Ground, whofe Gratitude may be

A fair Encouragament for Induftry.

Let conftant Fires the Winters fury tame 5

And let thy Kitchens be a Veftal Flame.

Thee to the Town let never Suit at Law,
And rarely^ very rarely Bufinefs draw.

Thy
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Thy adive Mind in equal Temper keep,

In undiftarbed Peace, yet not in Sleep.

Let Exercife a vigorous Health maintain.

Without which all the Compofition*s vain.

In the fame Weight Prudence and Innocence take,

^na of each, does the juft Mixture make.

But a few Friendfhips wear, and let them be

By Nature and by Fortune fit for thee.

Inftead of Art and Luxury in Food,

Let Mirth and Freedom make thy Table good,

If any Cares into thy Day-time creep,

At Night, without Wine's Opium, let them fleep.

Let Reft, which Nature does to Darknefs wed.

And not Luft, recommend thee to thy Bed •»

Be fatisfy'd, and pleas'd with what thou art,

Ad: chearfully and well th' allotted Part,

Enjoy the prefent Hour, be thankful for the paft,

And neither fear, norwifli, th* Approaches of thelaft.

Martial Book lo. Epigram

E who have liv'd fo long among the Great,

You wonder to hear talk of a Retreat:

And a Retreat fo diftant, as may fhow

No thoughts of a Return when once I go.

Give me a Country, how remote foe'er,

Where Happinefs a mod rate Rate does bear,

Where
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Where Poverty it felf in Plenty flows 5

And all the folid ufe of Riches knows.

The Ground about the Houfe maintains it there
5

The Houfe maintains the Ground about it here»

Here even Hunger's dear, and a full Board

Devours the vital Subftance of the Lord.

The Land it felf does there the Feafl beftow,

The Land it felf muft here to Market go.

Three or four Suits one Winter here does wafte,

One Suit does there three or four Winters laft. ,

IJere every frugal Man muft oft be cold.

And little Luke-warm-Fires are to you fold.

There Fire's an Element, as cheap and free

Alinoft as any other of the three.

Stay you then here, and live among the Great,

Attend their Sports, and at their Tables eat.

When all the Bounties here of Men you fcore:

The Places Bounty there, fliall give me more.

To the T>uh ofBuickmgham, upon his Marriage

njuith the Lord FairEix his daughter.

I.

BEauty and Strength together came.

Even from the Birth with Buckingham
3

The little adive Seeds which fince are grown

So fair, fo large and high,

With
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With Life it felf were in him fown 5

Honour and Wealth flood like the Midwifes by,

. To take the Birth into their happy Hands,

And wrap'd him warm in their rich fwadling Bands;

To the great Stock the thriving Infant foou

Made greater Acquifitions of his own j

With Beauty generous Goodnefs he Combined,

Courage to Strength, Judgment to Wit he join'd .

He pair'd, and matched his native Virtues right,

Both to improve their Ufe, and their Delight.

n,

O bleft Conjundion of the faireft Stars,

That Shine in Human Nature's Sphere /

But O! what envious Cloud your Influence bars,

III Fortune, what doft thou do there >

Hadft thou the leaft of Modefty,

Thoud'ft be aftiam'd that we fiiould fee

Thy deform'd Looks, andDrefs, infucha Company

Thou wert deceiv'd, rafh Goddefs, in thy Hate,

If thou didft foolifhly believe

That thou could'ft him of ought deprive

But, what Men hold of thee, a great Eftate,

And here indeed thou to the full didft (hew

All that thy Tyrant Deity could do,

His Virtues never did thy Power obey.

In diflipating Storms, and Routed Battels they

Did clofe and conftant with their Captain flay
5

Th
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They with him into Exile went,

! And kept their. Home in Banifliment.

The noble Youth was often forc*d to flee

From the infatiate Rage of thee,

Difguifed, and Unknown 3

In all his Shapes they always kept their own.

Nay, w^ith the Foil of Darknefs, brighter flione^

And might Unwillingly have done.

But, that juft Heav*n thy wicked Will abhorrM,

What Virtues moft deteft, might have betray'd their

III [Lord-

Ah /loathful Love^ could'ft thou with Patience fee

Fortune ufurp that flow'ry Spring from thee 5

And nip thy rofie Seafon with a Cold,

That comes too foon, when Life s (hort Year grows old

Love his grofs Error faw at laft.

And promised large Amends for what was part.

He promised, and has done it, which is more

Than I, who knew him long, eer knewhim do before-

H'has done it Nobly, and we muft confefs

Could do no more, though h ought to do no lefs.

What has he done ? He has repaid

The Ruins which a lucklefs War did make.

And added to it a Reward

Greater than Conqueft for its (hare could take.

His whole Eftate could not fiich Gain produce.

Had it laid out a hundred Years at ufe.

IV. Now
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IV.

Now BlefTings to thy Noble Choice betide,

Happy, and Happy-making Bride.

Though thou art born of a Vidorious Race,

And all their rougher Vidory does grace

With gentle Trinmphs of thy Face,

Permit us, in this milder War, to prize

No lefsthy yielding Heart, than thy Viftorious Eyes.

Nor doubt the Honour of that Field,

Where thou did firfl: o ercome, e'er thou didft yield.

And tho' thy Father's Martial Name
Has fiird the Trumpets and the Drums cf Fame,

Thy Husband triumphs now no lefs than he.

And it may juftly queftion d he.

Which wasth^Hapieft Conqueror of the three.

V.

There is in Fate (which none but Poets fee)

There is in Fate the nobleft Poetry

And (hehas (hown, Great Duke,her umoft Art in thee.

For after all the Troubles of thy Scene,

Which fo confused, and intricate have been,

She has ended with this Match thy Tragicomedy 5

We all admire it, for the Truth to tell,

Our Poet Fate ends not all Plays fo well i

But this fhe as herMafter^piece does boaft,

And fo indeed She may

;

For in the Middle Afts, and Turnings of the Play,

Alas! wc gave our Heroe up for loft.

All
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l11 Men, I fee, this with Applaufe receive.

And now let me have leave,

L Servant of the Perfon, and the Art,

'o Speak this Prologue to the fecond Part.

H7C,
O Fiatory fub Lare parvuloy

Couleius Hie eft Conditus^ Hie Jacet

^efun^ttis humani Laboris

SortCy fiipervacuaque vita^

"ion Indecora pauperie Nitensy

It non incrti nobilis otio,

Vanoqtte dileBis fopello

l^ivitiis animofus hoftis.

'^offls tit ilium dicere mortuum,

In Terrajam nunc Quantula fufficit ?

ExemptaJit Curisy viator,

Terrafit ilia Levis^ precare,

lie fparge Flores, jparge breves Rofas,

"^am Vita gaitdet Mortua FloribuSy

Herbifque Odoratis Corona

Epicaphium Vivi Auctoris.

Vatis adhuc Cinerem Calentem.
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PREFACE.
AComedyy call*dthe Guardian, and made by me when Iwas

very Tomgy was An;edformerly at Cambridge, and fe»

veral times after privately during the TroubleSy asIam
toldf wtth good Apfrobationy as it has been lately too at Dublin.

There being many Things in it which I diflik^d, and finding my
felf forfome Days idle^ and alone in the Country I fell upon the-

changing ofit almoft wholly^ as now it is, and as it wasplay'djtnce-
at hts Royal Htghnefs's Theatre under this new Name. It met
at the firfi Reprefentation with no favourable Reception^ and I
think^there wasjomething ofFaction againfi ity by the early Ap»
pearance offome Mens Tiifapprobation before they had feen enough

ofit to build their Diflike upon their Judgment» Afterwards it

gotfome Ground^ andfound Friends as well as Adverfaries* tn

which Condition Ifhould willingly let it die^ if the main fmputa*

I

tion under which it fuffer'd, had been fhot enly againfi my Wit

or Art in thefe Matters^ and not direUed againfl the tenderefi
Tarts of Human Reputation^ good Nature^ good Manners^ and
Piety it felf The firfi Clamour which fome malictous Perfons

rais'd, and made a great Noife withy wasy That it was a Piece

intended for Abufe and Satyre againfh the Kings Party. Good
God! Againfi the Kings Party <* After havingferved it twenty

Tears during all the time of their Misfortunes and Ajfiicliens^

I mufi be a very rafh and imprudent Perfon if I chofe out that of
their Refittution to begin a Quarrel with them. I mull be toa

much a Madman t9 be trufted with fuch an ed£d Tool as Co-

medy. But flrfl-y why fJjould either the whole Party (as it was
once difiinguiffd by that Name^ which I hope is aboli/Fd now
by Vniverjal Loyalty) or any Man of Virtue or Honour in it, be*

lieve themfelves injur d or at all concern'd^ by the Reprefenta^^

tion of the Faults and Follies of a few who in the general Divi"

fi^n of the Nation had crowded in among them f In all mix*

d

Vol. II. C c 2. Nuirff^
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Numberi (ivhich is the Cafe of Parties) nay^ in the mofi entire

and continued Bodies there are often fome degenerated and cor*

THpted Parts^ which may he cafi aivay from thaty and even cm
cfffrom this Vnity^ without any InfeEiton of Scandal to there*

maining 'Body. The Church of Rome with all her Arrogance^

And her wide Pretences of Certainty in ail Truthsy and Exempt
tion from all ^rrorSy does not clap on this enchanted Armour of
InfallMity upon all herparticular Subje^Sy nor is offended at the

Reproof of her greatefi Dolors, We are noty I hope^ become

fuch Puritans our felves as to ajfume the Name of the Congre*

gation of the Spotlejs. It is hard for any Party to he fo III as

that no Goody impoffible to be fo Good as that no III^ fhould be

found among them, And it has been the perpetual Privilege of
Satyre and Comedy, to pluck their prices and FollieSy though net

their PerfonSy out of the Sanctuary of any Title, A Cowardly

ranting Soldier^ an ignorant Charlatamcal Do^iory a foolif

Cheating Lawyery a filly Pedantical Scholavy have always becn^

andftill are the Principal SubjeEis of all Comedies y without any

Scandal given to thoje Honourable ProfeffionSy or even taken by

their fever Profefjors, Andy if any good Phyfician or Divine

jhould be offended with me here for inveighing againfl- a Ouack^

or for finding Deacon Soaker too often in the Buneries, my Re^

Jpeci and Reverence to their Callings would make me troubled at

their DifpleafurCy but I could not abftain from taking them for

very Cholerick^and Ouarrelfome Perfons, What does this there-

fore amount to, if it were true jvhichis objected ^ But it isfar

from being fo ; for the Reprefcntation of two Sharks about the

Town {Fellows merry and ingenious enoughy and therefore ad"

mitted into better Companies than they defervey yet withal two

'very Scoundrelsy which is no unfrequent CharaBer at London^

the Reprefcntation I fay ofthefe as Pretended Officers ofthe Royal

Armyy was made for no other purpofe but to fljow the Worldy

that the Prices and Extravagances imputed vulgarly to the Cava*

lierSy were really committed by ylliens who only ufurp^d that

NamCy and endeavour d to cover the Reproach of their Indigency

or Infamy oftheir Anions with fo honourable a Title. So that

the Bufinefs was not here to corre^ or cut off any natural Bran-

cheSy though neverfo corrupted or luxurianty but to feparate and

cap away that Vermin which by fiicking fo chfe to them had done

great and confiderabk Prejudice both to the Beauty and Fertility
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of the Tree ; and this is as flainlj Jaid and as often inculeated^

^s if one fboffld 7i^rite round about a Sign^ This is a Dog^ This is

it Dog, out of over-much Caution left Jbme might happen to mim

ftake it for a Lion, Therefore when this Calumny could not hold

(for the Cafe is clear^ and will take no Colour) fome others

Jought out a fubtler Hint to traduce me upon the fame Score^

<tnci were angry that the Perfon whom 1 made a true Gentleman^

and one both of conjiderable Quality and Sufferings in the Royal

Party
^ fijould not have a fair and noble Chara^er throughout^

but fhouldfubmit in his great Extremities to wrong his Neice

for his own Relief This is a refind Exception^ fuch as I lit'

tie forefawy nor fiould with the Dulnefs of my Ufual Charity^

have found out againji another Man in twenty Tears. The
truth iSy I did not intend the Chara^cr of a Hero, one of ex-*

emplary f^irtPie, andy as Homer often terms fuch Men, Z/^-

hiamable'y but an ordinary jovial Gentleman, commonly caWda
Good'FelloWy one not fo confcientious as to fiarve rather than do

the leafl Injury^ and yet endowed with fo much fenfe of Honour

»

as to refujcy when that Necejjity wasremovedy the Gain of five

thoufand Pounds which he might have taken from his Neice by

the rigour of a Forfeiture', and let the Franknefs of this latter

Generopty fo expiate for the former Frailtyy as may make us nor

I afiam'd of his Company, for if his true Metal is but equal to

his Allayy it will not indeed render him one of thefineft- forts of

lideny but it will rhake him Current
y for ought I know, in any

Party that ever yet was in the World, If you be to chufe Parts

for a Comedy out of any noble or elevated Rank^of Perfans, the

mojl proper for that Work^are the worfi of that Kind, Comedy

is humble of her Nature^ and has always been bred low, fo that

fie knows not how to behave her felf with the Great and Accom-
plifio*dm She does not pretend to the brisk and bold Qualities of
Wine, but to the Stomachal Acidity of Vinegary and therefore is

befiplacedamong that fort of People which the Komsins call, The

Lees of Romulus, If I had defignd here the Celebration of the .

Virtues of our Frieyids, I wouldhave made the Scene nobler where

I intended to ereU their Statues, They fiould have flood in

OdeSy and Tragedies, and Epick^Poems (^neither have I totally

omitted thefe great Tcjlimonies of my Efieein of them) Sed nunc

non erat his Locus, ^c. And fo much for this littlefpinyOb*

jeElion which a Man cannot fee without a Magnifying-Glafs,

Cc 3 Thit
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The ^0xt is enough to knock^a Mm dcwn^ and accufes me of no

lefs than Prophanenefs, Prophaney to deride the Hypocrifie of

ihofe Men whofe Skulls are not yet bare upon the Gates fincethe\

fuhlick, andjtifi Punijhment of it ? But there is fome Invitation

of Scripture-Phrafes; God forbid; There is no Reprefentation of

the true Face of Scripture, hut only of that Vtz^ard which theft

Hypocrites (that isy by Interpretation, AElors with a p^iz,ard)

draiv upon it. Is it prophage to fpeak^ of Harrifon'j return to

Life again^ when fome of his Friends really profefi their Beliej

cf ity and he himfelf had been faid to prontife it f AMan may !

befo imprudentlyfcrupuloHs as to find Prophanenefs in any thing,

either faid or written^ by applying it under fome Sirnilitude or

€ther to fome Exprefjipns in Scripture. This Nicety is both vatn

And endlefs. But I call God to witnefs. That rather than one

Tittle fhould remain among all my Writings.^ which, according

to my fever Judgment, fhould be found guilty of the Crime

cbjelled, I would my felf burn and extinguifh them all together*

Nothing is fo deteftably leud and wretchlefs as the Derifion of \

thingsfacred, and would be in me more unpardonable than any
\

Man elfe, who have endeavour d to root out the ordinary Weeds]

of Poetry, and to plant it almofi wholly with Divinity, I amfo

far from allowing any loofeor irreverent Expreffions, in Matters

of that Religion which I believe, that I am very tender in this '\

Point, evenfor the groffeft Errors of Confcientious Perfons ; they

are the properefi Objett (methinkf) both of our Pity and Charity

too; they are the innocent and white SeEiarieSy in comparifon of

another kind who engraft Pride upon Ignorance, Tyranny upon

Liberty, and upon all their Herefies, Treafon and Rebellion^

Thefe are Principles fo defiruEiive to the Peace and Society of

Mankind, that they deferve to be purfu*d by our ferious Hatred,

and theputting a MasJ^of SanEiity upon fuch Devils, is fo Ridi*

culous, that it ought to be expofed to Contempt and Laughter,

They are indeed Prophane, who counterfeit the Softnefs of the

Voice of Holinefs, to difguife the Roughnefs of the Hands oflm*

piety, and not they, who with Reverence to the thing which O'

thers dtjjemble, deride nothing but their DiffmuUtion. Iffome

Piece of an admirable j^rtifl fbowld be ill Copy'd, even to Ridi*

culoufnefs, by an ignorant Hand, and another Painter fhould

undertake to draw that Copy, and make it yet more Ridiculous,

topew apparently the Difference of the two Work^, and Defor-

mity
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mty •f the latter^ will not every Mm fee plainlj^ that the

hnfe is intended to the foolip Imitation^ and not to the excellent

Original f 1 might fay mnch more to confute and eonfomd this

very falfe and maliciofis Acctifationi bm this is enoHgh^ Ihope,

to clear the Matter^ and is^ I am afraid^ too mnch far a Pre^

face to a Work^ of fo little Confideration. As for all other Ob"'

je^ioHSy which have been, or may be made agawfi the Invention

$r Elocution, or any thing elfe which comes under the Critical

Jurifdi^iion, let it ftand or fall as it can anfwerforit felf for

I do not lay thegreat ftrefs of my Reputation upon a Stru6iureof

this Naturcy much lejs upon theflight Reparations only of an old

and unfafloionable Building, There is no Writer but ma) fail

fometimes in point of Wit, and it is no lefs frequent for theAn^

ditors to fail in point ofJudgment. I perceive plainly, by daily

Experience, that Fortune is Miflrefs of the Theatre, as Tully

fays it is of all Popular Affemblies* No Man can tellfometimes

from whence the Invifible Winds rife that move them. There are

a multitude of People, who are truly and only Spectators at a Play,

without any ufe of their Vnderftanding, and thefe carry itfome"

times by the Strength of their Numbers. There are others who
ufe their Vnderfiandings too much; whothink^it aJignofWeak^

nefsand Stupidity, to let any thing pafs by them unattackji, and
that the Honour of their Judgments (as fbme Brutals imagine

cf their Courage) confifts in Quarrelling with every thing. We
are therefore -wondnfulwife Men, and have a fine Bujinefs of it,

we who fpend our time in Poetry, 1 do fometimes laugh, and
am often angry with my felf, when I thinks on it, and if Ihad
a Son inclined by Nature to thefame Follyy I believe I Jhould

bind him from it by theftriUeft Conjurations of a paternal Blef'

fing» For what can be more Ridiculous, than to labour to give

Men T>elight, whilfl theydabour, on their Part more earneflly,

to take Offence i To expofe ones felf voluntarily and frankly to

all the Bangers of that narrow Pajfage to unprofitable Fame,
which is defended by rude Multitudes of the Ignorant, and by

armed Troops of the Malicious f If we do ill, many difcover

it, and all defpife us; if we do well, butfew Men find it out,

and fewer entertain it kindly. If we commit Errors, there is

PQ Pardon ; if we could do Wonders, there would be but little

Thanks, and that too extorted from unwilling Givers. But

fome perhaps may fay, Was it not always thus f Do you expeU
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a pmktiUr Trivilegey that was never yet enjoyed by my Poet^

Were the ancient Graecian, or noble Roman Amhorsy was Vir-

gil himfelf exemft from this Poffibilitj^ Qui multis melior

quam tu fuit, Improbe, rebus. Who was^ in many things^ thy

Better fary thon impudent Pretender f Aswasfaid by LvLcrQtius

to a Perfin^ who toolkit ill that he was to die^ though he had

feenfo many do it before him, who better deferv'd Immortality

^

and thts is to repine at the natural Condition of a Living Poet,

as he did at that of a Living Mortal, I do not only acknow
ledge the Pra*eminence of Virgil (whofe Footfleps I adore) but

fuhmit to man) of his Roman Brethren, and I confefsy That

even they, in their own times, were not fo fecure from the

^ffaults of DetraElion (though Horace brags at lafi, Jamden-r

te minus mordeor invido) but then the Barkings of a few
were drown d in the Applaufe of all the reft of the Worlds and

the Poifon of their Bitings extinguifh'dby the Antidote ofgreat

Rewards, and great Encouragements^ which is a way of curing

fiow out of ufe^ and I really profefs. That I neither expeEiy nor

thinksI deferve it. Indolency would ferve my turn inftead of

Pleafure; but the Cafe is not fo well; for though I comfort my

felf with fome Affurance of the Favour and Affe^ion of very

many candid and good naturd {and yet too judicious and even

Critical) PerfonSy yet this I do affirm^ That from all which

I have written I never received the leafl Benefit^ or the leaft

Advantage^ buty on the contrary, have felt fometimes the Ef"

feUs of Malice and Misfortune^

PRO
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A S when the Midland Sea is no where clear

From dreadful Fleets of Tunis and Argier,

Whtch Coaft about^ to all they meet with Foes^

And upon which nought can be got but Blows^

The Merchant"fhipsfo much their Taffage doubts «

That^ tho" full-freighted^ none dares venture out^

And Trade decays^ and Scarcity enfues

:

Juji fo the timorous Wits of late refiife^

Tho' ladedi to putforth upon the Stage^

Affrighted by the Criticks of this Age.

It is a Tarty nume^rousy watchful^ bold
5

Theycanfromnotight^whichfails in fight^ with-hold.

Nor do their cheapo tho^ mortal^ Thunder fpare j

Theyjhoot.alas^ with Wind-Guns^
charged with Air.

ButyetJ Gentlemen Criticks of Argier,

Foryour own Int'reji Td advife ye here^

I To let this littleforlorn Hopego by^

Safe and untouched. Thatmu/l not be (you'll cry')

If ye be wife-^ it muf-^ III tellye why.
There are 7, 8, 9, flay there are behind

Ten Tlays at leaft^ which wait butfor a Windy
And the gladNewSi that we the Enemy mifs ;

And thofe are all your own if you fpare this.

Some are but new trimmed up^ others quite NeWy
Some by known Shipwrights built^ and others too

;

By that great Author made^ who-e'er he be^

Thatfliles himfelf T^erfon of Quality,

All thefe^ if we mifcarry here to T>ay^

*Wtll rather 'till they rot in th* Harbourflayy

i

Nay^ they will back again^ thd" they were come

j

Ev^n to their lafifafe Roady the Tyring-room.

Therefore again 1fay^ ifyou be wife^

Let thisfor once pafs free^ let it fuffice

That
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7hat wey your Sovereign Tow'r here to avow^
Thus humbly e'er we pafs^ Jirike Sail toyou.

Added at Court.

STay^ Gentlemen i what I havefaid^ 'duas all

Butforcd SubmiJJion^ which 1 now recal,

lere all but Pirates now again
5 for here

^oes the true Sovereign of the Seas appear

y

The Sov reign of thefe narrow Seas of Wit i

""Tis his own Thames 5 he knows and governs it,

'Tis his T)ominion^ and Tiomain ; as he

Tleafes^ 'tis either Shut to usj or Free.

Not only if his Tafs-port we obtain^

Wefear no little Rovers of the Main :

But if our Neptune his c(ilm Vifage fhow^
No Wave fhall dare to Rife^ or Wtnd to Blow.

The T E RSON S,

Colonel Jolljy a Gentleman whofe Ef!ate was confifca-

ted in the late Troubles.

Mrs. AurelUy his Daughter.

Mrs. Lmia^ his Neice, left to his Tuition. .

CutHYy a merry, (harking Fellow about the Town, pretend^

ing to have been a Colonel in the King's Army.
Worm^ his Companion, and fuch another Fellow, pretending

to have been a Captain.

M-". P/^wj, a young, rich, brisk Fop, pretending to extraor-

dinary Wit, Suiter to Mrs. Lmia,

Mr. Truman Senior, an old, tefty, covetous Gentleman^

Mr. Trumm Juni^, *his Son, in Love with Mrs. Lmia,

Mrs. BarebottUy a Sope-boiler's Widow, who had bought

Jolly's Eftate, a pretended Saint.

Mrs. Tahitha, her Daughter.

IVJrs. Jane^ Mrs. Lucia's Maid, a little laughing Fop.

Mr. SQftkery a lit.le fudling Deacon.

Several Servants.

The SCENE LONT)ON, in the Year 1658,
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Coleman-Street.

ACT 1. SCENE I.

i Enter Truman Junior.

Trumarrw' "JpOW hard, alas, is that young Lo-
Jun. I I

ver's Fate,

Who has a Father covetous and cho-
lerick J

What has he made me fwcar?
I dare not think upon the Oathjeft I (hould keep it™
Never to fee my Miftrefs more, or hear her fpeak

Without his Leave > and farewel then the Ulc of
Eyes and Ears : -

And all this Wickednefs I fubmitted to,

For fear of being difinherited >

For fear of lofing Dirt and Drofs, I lofe

My Miftrefs There's a Lover ! Fitter much
For Hell, than thoufand Perjuries could make him.

Fit to be made th' Example which all Women
Should reproach Men with, when chemfelves grow

'

folfei

Ycc
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Yet (he, the good and charitable Lucia^
With fuch a Bounty as hath only been
Praftis'd by Heav n, and Kings infpir'd from thence,

Forgives Itill, and ftill loves her perjur'd Rebel.

ril ro my Father ftrait, and fwear to him
1 en thoufand OatlTS,ne'er toobferve that^wickedonc

Which he has extorted from me Here he comes i

And my weak Heart, already us'd to Falfliood,

Begins to waver.

S C E N E II.

Truman Senior^ and Truman Juyi*

Trum. fen. Well, T)tcky you know what you
fwore to me yefterday, and folemnly.

I ha^ been confidering, and confidering all Night,

ID/V^^ for your good and methinks, fuppofing I

were a young Man again, and the Cafe my own (for

I love to be juft in all things) methinks *cis hard for

a young Man, I fay, who has been a Lover, fo long

as you ha' been, to break off on a fudden. Am 1

in the right or no, T>ick ? Do you mark me
'Trum. jua Hard, Sir j 'tis harder much than any

Death prolonged by Tortures.

Trum. fen. Why fo I thought 5 and therefore out

o* my Care for your Eafe, I have hit upon an Expe-

dient, that I thmk will falve the matter

!

Inm. jun. And I will thank you for it more. Sir,

than for the Life you gave me.

Trum, fen. Why ! well faid, Dick, and I am glad

with all my Heart I thought upon't ^ in brief, 'cis this,

I ha found out another Miflrefs for you.

Trum. ]wn. Another.? Heaven forbid, Sir!

Trujn.kn.kyt^ another, Good-man Jack Sawccj

marry come upi wo'ntone ofmy chafing ferve your

turn>
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:urn, as well as one of your own ? fure I am the

Dldcr Man, Jack Sawce, and fliould be the wifer]

Tn/m. jun. But Nature, Sir, that's wifer than all

' Mankind,

[s Miftrefs in the Choice of our AfFeftions.

Affcdiohs are not rais*d from outward Reafons,

but inward vSympathics.

Trum. fen. Very well, D/V^, ifyou be a dutiful

Son to mc, you (hall have a good Eftate, and fo has

[hej There's Sympathy for you now i but I perceive

you're hank'ring (till after Mrs. Lt^cj.

Do, do! forfvvear your felf^ do, damn your felf,

and be a Beggar too ^ fure, I would never undo my
felf by Perjury^ if I had a mind to go to Hell, Cr^;;^.

well (hould make rae a Lord for't ! ay, and one of

his Council too j Td never be damn d for nothing,

for a Whim-wham in a Coif. But to be fhort, the

Perfon I defign for you is Mrs. Tabttha Barebottky

pur Neighbour, the Widow s Daughter, What do
you ftart at. Sirrah? Ay, Sirrah, Jack-an-apes, if

you ftart when your Father fpeaks to you.

Trum, jun. You did not think her Father oncCj

I'm fure, a fit Perfon for your Alliance, when he
plundered your Houfe in Hartfordjhire^ and took a*

way the very Hop-poles^ pretending they were
Arms too.

j

Trim. fen. He was a very Rogue, that's the Truth
on*t,astothe Bufincfs between Man and Man • but

as to God-ward he was always counted an upright

Man, and very devout. But that's all one, fm fure

he as raised a fine Eftate out of Nothing, by his In-

duftry in thefe Times : An' I had not been a Beaft

too——but Heavns Will be done, I could not ha'

jdont with a good Confcience. Well, 'Dick, 1*11 go

I

talk with her Mother about this Matter, and exa-

mine
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mine fully what her Eftate is, for «nlefs it prove a

good one, I'll tell you true, l)ickj I'm o'your Opi-
nion, not to marry fuch a Rogue's Daughter.

Trum. jun. I befeech you, Sir

—

[Exit Tmm^fen.
It is in vain to fpeak to him
Tho' I, to fave this Dunghill, an Eftate,

Have done a Crime hke theirs,

Who have abjur'd their King for the fameCaufej
I will not yet, like them, purfue the Guilt,

Andjn thy Place, Lucia^ my lawful Sov*reign>

Set up a low and fcandalous Ufurper !

Enter Servant.

Ser, 'Tis well the old Man's juft gone. There's

a Gentlewoman without, Sir, dcfircs to fpeak one

Word with you.

Trum.)\xvi. With me? Who is't ?

Ser. It fliould be Mrs. Lucia by her Voice, Sir^

but (he's veird all over.

Will you pleafe to fee her, Sir >

Tnm. ]un. Will I fee her .^^ Blockhead?

Yes, go out and kneel to her,

And pray her to come in. [Exit Serv-

SCENE IIL

Enter Lucia wi/V.

Trum. jun. This is a Favour, Madam!
That I as little hop'd, as I am able

To thank you for it But why all this muffling ?

Why a Difguife, Deareft, between us ?

Unlefs to encreafe my Defirefirft, and then myJoy
to fee thee,

Thou caft this fubtle Night before thy Beauty.

And now like one fcorch'd with fome raging Fever,

Upon whofe Flames no Dew of Sleep has faU'n,
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t do begin to quarrel with the Darknefs,

And blame the flochful Rifing of the Morn
5

And with more Joy (hall welcome it, than they

IVhofe icy Dwellings the cold Bear overlooks,

IVhen after half the Year s Winter and Nighr,
,

Day and the Spring at once falutes their Sight

!

Thus it appears, that like thy matchlefs Beauty,

\Offers to full off the VaiL

When this black Cloud is vanifli'd.

IVhy d'ye (hrink back, my deareft >

[ prithee let me look a httle upon thee :

Tis all the Pleafure Love has yet allowed me,

And more than Nature does in all things elfe.

A.t leaft fpeak to me 5 well may I call it Night,

When Silence too thus joins it felf with Darknefs.

Ha! I had quite forgot the curfedOath I made—

•

Pifli ! What's an Oath forc'd from a Lover's Tongue >

Tis not recorded in Heav'n's dreadful Book,

But fcatter'd loofely by the Breath that made it

:

Away with it j to make it was but a Raflinefs,

To keep it were a Sin Dear Madam
Ha ! let's fee this then firft !

[Offers again^ but jherefufes^ andgives him a Note.

I

He reads.] Ton know 1 have forgivenyour un»
kind Oath to your Father^ and Jhall never fuffer
you to be perjured. I come only to let you knoWj
the Phyfician and the Tothecary will do this Morn^

what we proposed s be ready at hand^ if there

Should bi occafionforyour Trefence : 1 dare not flay
one Minute. Farewcl.

^ Now thoufand Angels wait upon thee, Luciay
And thoufand Bleilings upon all thou doft.

^et me but kifs your Hand, and 111 difmifs you.
I ^h cruel Father, when thou mad'ft the Oath,

Thou
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Thou little thought'ft that thou hadft left

Such Bleflings for me out of it. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

EnUr Col, Jolly in an Indian Gown dnd Night-Cap^
with Will, his Man,

JolL Give me the Pills i and what faid the Do-
ftor, WtU?

WilL He faid a great deal, Sir, but I was not
Doftor enough to underftand half of it.

JolL A Man may drink, he fays, for all thefc

Baubles ?

WilL He's ill advis'd if he give yuur Worfliip

drinking Pills, for when you were drinking laft to-

gether, a Fit took you to beat the Dodtor, which
your Worftiip told him was a new Difeafe.

JolL He was drunk then himfelf firft, and fpoke

idXk Latin^ which becomes a Doftor worfe than a

beating. He does not remember that, I hope, now.
WilL I think he does,Sir, for he fays the Pills

Are to purge black Choler

!

JolL Ay, Melancholy ; I fliall ha' need of them
then, for my old Purger ofMelancholy, Canary, wiH

grow too dear for me fliortly j my own Eftate was

fold for being with the King at Oxford. A Curfc

upon an old Dunce that needs mbft be going to Ox-
ford at my Years ! My good Neighbour, I thank him.

Colonel Fear-the-Lord Barebottle^ a Saint and i

Sope-boiler, bought it ^ but he's dead, and boiling

now himfelf, that's the beftoft; there's a Cavaliers

Comfort ! If his damnable Wife now would marry

me, it would return again, as I hope all things will

at laftj and even that coo were as hard aConipofiti-

on for ones own, as ever was made at Jiaberdajhers-^

Hall^^ but hang her, flie'U ha* none o' me, unlefs I

w^cre
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were True Rich and Counterfeit Godly let her go

to her Husband j (fo much for that

—

[Takes a "TtlL

It does not go down fo ghb as an Egg in Muskadine.^

Now when my Ntices Portion tco goes out o'my
Hands, which I can keep but 'till a handfome Wencia

of eighteen plcafes to many (a pitiful flcnder Te-

nure, that's the Truth on' t} I ha* nothing todobut
to live by Plots for the King, or atlead to behang'd

by 'em. (So, go thou too) \Jakes the two other ^FtUs,

Well, fomething muft be done, unlefs a Man could

get true Gems by drinking, or, like a Moufeina
Cheefe, make himfelf a Houfe by eating.

JVill. Did yow lend for Colonel Cutter and Captain

fVorniy to come an i keep me Company this Morning
that ItakePhyfick? They'll be loth to come to Day,
there's fo little hope o' drinking here.

Will. They faid they would be here, Sir, before

this time

Some Morning s Draught, I believe, has inter-

cepted 'em.

JolL I could repent now heartily, but that 'twould

look as if I were compelled to it 5 and befides, if it

fliould draw me to Amendment, 'twould undo me
now, 'till I ha' gotten fomething. 'Tis a hard cafe

to wrong my pretty Ncice^ but unlefs I get this

wicked Widow> I and my Daughter muftftarve elfcj

and that's harder yet: Neceffity is, asltakeit. Fa-
tahty, and that will cxcufe all things. O J Here
they are

!

I

S C E N E V.

Col. Jolly, CoL Cutter, Capt. Worm;

Joil. Welcome! Meno' War, what News abroad

n Town ?

: Cut BraveNcwsi'faith, it arrived but Yellerday

Vol. II, Dd by
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by an Irip Prieft, that came over in the Habit of a
|

Fifh-wife, a cunning Fellowj and aMano^Bulinefs,

he's to lye Lieger here for a whole 7r//^ College be-

yond Sea, and do all their Affairs of State. The
Captain fpoke with him laft Night at the Blue-An-
chor !

Joll Well, and what is't ?

Worm. Why, Bufmefs is afloat again ^ the King
has mufter'd five and twenty thoufand Men in

Flanders^ as tall Fellows as any are in Chriftendom,

Joll, A Pox upon you for a Couple ofgrofs Cheats!

I wonder from what Fools in what blind Cornersi^

you get a Dinner for this Stuff.

Cut. Nay, there's another News that's ftrangeu

yet, but that let the Captain anfwer.

Wot, I confefs I (hould ha' thought it very ridicu-

lous, but that I faw it from a good Hand beyond
Sea, under Black and White, and all in Cypher.

Joll, Oitcan'tmifsthen J whatmay it be, pray?

IVor. Why, that the Emperor of Mufcovy ha^
promised to land ten thoufand Bears in England ta

over-run the Country.

Joll. Oh ! that's in revenge of the late barbaroua

Murder ofthcir Brethren here I warrant you.

Cut, Why, Colonel, Things will come about a-

gain! We (hall have another Bout for'c!

Joll. Why all this to a Friend that knows youj

where were thy former Bouts, I prithee, Cutter I

Where didfl thou ever ferve the King, and when c

Cut, Why every where-, and thelaittimeatTFi^r-

r^^r. If I never ierv'd him fince, the Fault's not

niine^ an' there had been any Aftion—

—

JolL At fVorceflery Cutter ? Prithee how got'fl

thou thither ?

Cut. Why, as you and all other Gentlemen (houlc
" ha
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ha* done 3 I carry 'd him in a Troop of Reformado
Officers 3 moft of them had been under my Com-
mand before !

Jo/L ril be fworn they were Reformado Tapfters
then $ but how got'ft thou off?

Cut,' Why, as the King himfelf^ and all the reft of
thegreatones^ in a Difguifc, if you'll needs know't.

^or. He's very cautious, Colonel, he'as kept ic

ever fince.

Jo/l, That's too long i'faith, Cutter^ prithee take
one Duifguife now more at laft, and put thy felf into

the Habit of a Gentleman.

Cut. I'll anfwer no more Prithees 5 Is this the
1
Morning's-Draught you fentfor me to?

JolL N05 1 ha better News for ye both, than ever

ye had from a good /r//^ Hand 5 the Truth is I have
a Plot for you, which if it take, ye fhall no more
jHiake monftrous Tales from Bruges to revive your
linking Credits in loyal Ale-houfes, nor inveigle into

Taverns youngForemen of the Shop, or little beard-
Icfs Blades of the Inns of Court, to drink to the
Royal Family Parabolically, and with bouncing
Oaths, likeCannon at every Health i nor upon un-
Jucky failing Afternoons take melancholy Turns in

the Temple Walks, and when you meet Acquain-
tance, cry, You wonder why your Lawyer ftaysfo
long, with a Pox to him.

tVor, ThisPhyfick has ftirr'd ill Humours in the
Colonel, would they were once well purg'd, and we
a drinking again lovingly together as we were wojic
to do.

JolL Nor make hcadlefs Quarrels about the rec-

koning Time, and leave the Houfe in Confufion ;

nor when you go to Bed produce ten feveral Snuffs
to make up one poor Pipe o' Tobacco 1

D d 2 Cut
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Cut. Would I had one here now 5 I han't had
my Morning Smoak yet, by this Day/

JolL Nor change your Names and Lodgings zs

often as a Whore • for as yet if ye liv'd like Tartars

in a Cart (as I fear ye muftdie in one) your home
could nor be more uncertain. To Day ziWappmg^
and ro Morrow you appear again at Mill-bank (like

a Duck that dives at this End of the Pond, and rifcs

unexpeftedly at the other) I do not think Pytha-
goras his Soul e'er chang'd fo many Dwellings as

you ha' done within theTe two Years.

Cut. Why, what then. Colonel? Soldiers muflr

remove their Tents fomcrimes, Alexander the

Great did it a thou Hind times.

Wor. Nine hundred. Cutter^ you're but a Dunce
in Story

3

But what's all this to th' Matter, Noble Colonel?

You run a WooKgai hcringlikca zealous Teacher jj

W here's the u fe ofConfol ation that you promised us?

Joll. Why tl ou (halt have it, little Wormy for

thefe damn*d Pills begin to make me horrible lick,

and arc not like to allow of long Digreffions j Thus
briefly then, as befits a Man in my cafe!

When my Brother the Merchant went into -^f-

frkk, to follow h'fs great Trade there

f^Fbr. How o' Devil could he follow it? why he*

had quite loft his Memory I knew him when he

was fain to carry his own Name in Writing about

him, for fear left he ftiould forget it.

J^ll. Oh his Man Joh^i, you know, did all, yet

ftill he would go about with o\A Johns and thought

if he did go,hedidhis Cufinefshimfelf^ well, when
he v/ent he left his Daughter with a Portion o'five

thoufand Pounds to my Tuition^ and if (he marry 'd

without my Confent, flie was to have but a thou-
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land ofic. When he was gonetwo Years hedy'd

—

JFdr, He did a little forg' thimfelfmethinks, w hen
he left the Eftate in your Hands, Colonel.

Jol/. Hold your Tongue, Capt. Coxcomb 5 now
the Cafe is this; ye (hall give mc a thoafand Pounds
for my Intereft and Favour in this Bufinefs, fettle the

reft upon herand her Children, or me and mine, if

fhc ha'none ("d'ye mark me? Fori will not have one
'Penny of the Principal pafs through fuch gJewy Fin-

gers} upon thefc Terms 111 marry her to one of ^ou
always provided tho' that he whom die (hall chufe

(for Ihe fliallhave as fair a Choice as can be between
two fuch Fellows) (hall give me good Afmrances
of living afterwards like a Gentlemanjas belitsher

Husband, and caft off the t'other s Company!
Cut. The Conditions may be admitted of tho' if

I have her, flic'U ha' no ill Bargain pn'c when the

King comes home J but how. Colonel, iffne fliould

prove a foolifli fantadical Wench, and refufe to

marry either of us ?

Jo/L V/hy! then fiiefliall never ha* my Confent
to marry any body 5 and flieMl be h^uig'd, I think,

firft in the Friar's Rope, c tr (lie turn Nun.
I

^or, I'll be a Carttufian an' (lie do!

Joll. IPt were not for Cbaftity and Obedience
thou mighc'ft be fo \ their t'other Vow of never

carrying any Mony about them, thou haft kept
From thy Youth upwards.

Wor, I'll have her, Fm the better Scholars and
we re both equal Soldiers, I'm fare.

Cut. Thou, Captain Bobaddi What with that

imber-week Face o' thine? that Razor o'thyNofc?
;hou look'ft as if thcu hadft never been fed fince thou
lick'dft thy Mother's Milk, Thy Checks begin to

•all into thy Mouth, th.it thou mighcTr eat them.
• Dd 3 Why
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Why thou very Lath, with a thing cut like a Face
at top, and a Slit at bottom. lam a Man ha'ferv'd

my King and Country, a Perfon of Honour, Dog-
bolt, and a Colonel.

fFor, Yes, asPrieftsarcmade now-a-days, a Co-
lonel made by thine own felf. I muft confefsthus

much o' thy good Parts, thour'c beholding to no bo-
dy but thy fclf for what thou art. Thou a Soldier ?

Did not I fee thee once in a Quarrel at Nine-pms be-

hind tSW^^^-Lanedifarm'd with one o'the Pins? A-
las. ^oodCtitter ! There's difference, as I take it, be-

twixt the clattering o' Swords and Quart-pots, the

Effufion of Blood and Claret-Wine

Cut, (What a bragging little Cur's this ?)
Wor. The Smoak of Guns and Tobacco-—nor

can you. Cutter^ fight the better, becaufe you ha*

beat an old Bawd or a Drawer 5 befides, what Parts

haft thou.^ Haft thou Schokirfhip enough to make
a Brewer's Clerk Canft thou read the Bible? Pm
fure thou haft not • canft thou write more than

thine own Name, and that in fuch vile Charafters,

that moft Men take 'em for Arabian Pot-hooks

!

Doft thou not live. Cutter^ inthcChjm^rianD^rk-
nefs of Ignorance ?

Jo/l. Cymmerian, Captain, let it be Cymmerian !

li^or. Ay ^ I know fome will have it fo; but by

this Light I always call't Chym£rian \

Cut, O brave Scholar ! Has the Colonel caught

you in falfe Latin^ you Dunce you ? You'd e'en as

good ftick to your Captainftiip^ and that you may^

thank me for, you ingrateful Pimp you, was not I

the firft that ever call'd you foj and faid you had-

ferv'd ftoutly in my Regiment at Newberry ?

Joll. Thy Regiment?*—Well ! Leave your quar-^

relling, Baboons, and try your Fortunes fairly > t:

begin
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begin to be yery fick, I'll leave you» and fend inmy
Neice to cnrercain you : Upon my Life, if you
quarrel any more, as great Soldiers as you are. Til

ha' you cadiier'd for ever out o' this Garrifon o*

mine, look to't. \^Exit CoL Jolly.

IVor. Come, Cutter^ we'd e'en better play fair

Play with one another, than lofeallto a third. Let's

draw Cuts who (hall accoft her firft when (he comes
in,andrhe t'other void theRoom for a little while.

Cttt, Agreed! You may thank the Colonel for

coming off (b eafilj • you know well enough I

dare not offend him at fuch a time as this

!

PP^or, The longeft firft • \T>raw Lots.

Cat. Mine ! Od's my Life ! here (he is already 1

S C E N E VL
Enter Lucia, Cutter, Worm.

Zf/^.Not chufe amifs? Indeed I muft do, Uncle,

\To her felf at her Entrance.

If I fliould chufe again-, efpccially

If I fliouId dot out of your Drinldng Company.
Tho' I have feen thef: Fellows here, I think,

A hundred times, yet I fo much defpife *em,

I never ask'd their Names: But I muft fpeak to 'em

now.
My Uncle, Gentlemen, will wait upon you pre-

fently again, and fent me hither to delire your Pa-
tience !

Cut. Patience, Madam, will be no Virtue requi-

fite for us, whilft you are pleas'd to ftay here: Ha,
ha! Cutter I that lit pretty pat faith for a begin-

ning. [Worm goes out.

Luc. Is your Friend going. Sir .>

Cut. Friend, Madam? (I hope I ftall be even

with him prefcntly} he's a merry Fellow that your
Uncle and I diyerc our felves withal.

Dd 4 Luc^
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Luc. What is he, pray, Sir ?

Cut. ThcLt's fomethingdifficulc to tell you. Madam j

But he has been all things. He was a Scholar once,

and fince a Merchant, but broke the firfthalf Year
5

after that he fcrv'd aJ uftice o' Peace., and from thence

turn'd a kind o'Sollicitor at Gold/mtths-Hall-^ he'as

a pretty Smattering too in Poetry, and would ha*

been my Lady Proteftrefs's Poet • he writ once a Co-

py in Praife of her Beauty, but her Highncfs gave

him for it but an old Half-crown Piece in Gold,

which (he had hoarded up before thcfe Troubles, and

that difcourag'd him from any further Applications

,

to the Court. Since that, hc'as been a little Agita-|

tor of the Cavalier Party, and drew in one of thef

'Prentices that were hang'd lately: He's a good in*^

genious Fellow, that's the Truth on't, and a pleafant"

Droll when he'as got a Cup o' Wine in his Pate, ,

which your Uncle and I fupply him with but for

Matters that concern the King, neither of us truft

him. Nor that I can fay h as betray'd any body,

buthe'sfo indigent aVarlct, that I'm afraid he would
fell his Soul to Oliver for a Noble. But, M^adam,
what a pox fhould we talk any more o*that Mole-
catcher? Now Vm out again 1 am fo us'd onJy

to ranting Whores, that a modeft Gentlewoman
puts me to the Nonplus 1

Luc, Why, my Uncle recommended him to me.

Sir, as a Perfon of Quality, and of the fame Con-
dition with your felf, only that you had been a Co-
lonel o' Poor, and he a Captain of Horfe in his

Majedy's Service.

Cut, You know your Uncles drolling Humour,
Madam ^ he thought there was no Danger in the

Raillery, and that you'd quickly find out who he

wr.s: Here he comes again,- - [Zsr;/i?r Worm.]—PU
Jeavc
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leave him with you, Madam, for a Minute, and

wait upon you immediately, (I am at a Lofs, and

mud recover my felf) Captain, I ha dealt better by

you than you deferv'd, and given you a high Cha-
rafter to her fee you do me right too, if there be

occalion—I'll make bold tho' to hearken whether

you do or no. [_Exit Cutter, an^^(lands at the T^oor.

Wor. Madam, my noble Fn^nd your Uncle has

been pleased to honour me lb far with his good Opini-

on, as to allow me the Liberty to kifs your Hands.

Luc, You're welcome, Sir> but pray. Sir, give

me Leave,

iBefore you enter into farther Compliment,
pTo ask one Queftion of you.

JVor. I fhallrefolveyou, Madam, with that Truth
Which may, I hope, invite you to believe mc
In what Tm to fay afterwards.

Luc, Tis to tell me your Friend's Name, Sir, >

and his Quality, which, tho' I have feen him oft,

I am yet ignorant of : I fuppofe him to be fome
honourable Perfon, who has eminently ferv'd the

King in the late Wars.
Cut. 'Tis a (hrewd difcerning Wench, fhe has

hit me right already. [_/lt the T)oor.

Wor, They call him Colonel Cutter^ but to deal

faithfully with ycu, Madam, he s no more a Colo-
nel than you're a Major-Gencral.

Ctit, Ha! Sure I midake the Rogue !

Wor, He never ferv'd his King, not he, no more
than he does his Maker : 'Tis true, h'as drunk his

Health as often as any Man, upon other Mens
Charges i and he was for a little while, I think, a
kind of He£lor, 'till he was foundly beaten one
Day, and dragged about the Room, like old i/^--

^ior Q^ Troy about the Town.
Cut,
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Cut. What does this Dog mean, trow^ ?
'

Wor. Once indeed he was very low for almofl

a Twelve-month, and had neither Mbny enough tc

hire a Barber, nor buy Ciflars, and then he wore
a Beard (he fliid} for Y^in^ Charles he's now in

pretty good Cloaths, but would you faw the Fiir-

nicure of his Chamber ! Marry, half a Chair, an
earthen Chamber-pot without an Ear, and the Bot-
tom of an Ink- hern for a Candle-flick^ the reft is

broken foul Tobacco-pipes, and a Dozen o' Gaily-
pots with Salve in *em.

Cut. Was there ever fuch a curfed Villain !

JVor. H'as been a known Cheat about theTown
thefe twenty Years.

Liic. What does my Uncle mean to keep him
Company, if he be fuch a one ?

Wor. Why he s infatuated, I think! I ha' warned

him on't a thoufand times 5 he has fome Wit, (\o

give the Devil his due} and that 'tis makes us en-

dure him, hut however I'd advifcyour Uncle to be

a hctle more cautious how he talks before him o'

Stare Matters, for he'sflirewdly wrong'd if heben'c

Cromwell's Agent for all the Taverns between

King" Street^ and the Devil at Temple-Bar^ in-

deed he/s a kind o' Refident in 'em.

Cut, Fkfh and Blood can bear no longer

Worm^ you're a frinking. lying, perjur'dj damned

Villain > and if I don't bring you, Madam, his

NofeandborhhisEars, and lay 'em at your Feet here

before Nightjmay the Piilory and the Pox take mine

-

'rill then fuipcnd yourJudgment. \Exit Cutter.

Luc, Nay, you're both even 5 juft fuch an ex-

cellent Charafter did he beftow on you

;

Why, thou vile Wretch,

Go to the Stews, the Goal, and there make Love,

Thoul't
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FhouVt find none there but fiich as will fcornthee!

fVer. Why here's brave Work i faith ! I ha' car-

•y'd it fwimmingly, I'll e'en go (teal away and drink

I dozen before 1 venture to think one I bought o'

:he Bufincfs. \_Exit.

Luc, Go curfed Race, which ftick your loath-

Tome Crimes

IJpon the honourable Caufe and Party j

And to the noble Loyal SufFc rers,

A worfer Suffering add of Hate and Infamy.

Go to the Robbers and the Parricides,

And fix your Spots upon their painted Vizards,

Not on the Native Face of Innocence.

*Tis you retard that Induftry by which

Our Country would recover from this Sicknefs ^

Which, whilft it fears th' Eruption of fuch Ulcers,

Keeps a Difeafe tormenting it wirhin,

But if kind Heav'n pleafe to reftore our Health,

When once the great Phyfician fliall return,

He quickly will, 1 hope, reltore our Beauty, [Exit.

ACT 11. SCENE I.

Enter Aurelia.

I See 'tis no fmall part of Policy

To keep fome little Spies in Enemies Quarters

:

The Parliament had Rcafon
I would not for five hundred Pounds but ha' cor-

rupted my Coufin Lucids Maid- and yet it cofts

me nothing but Sack-poffets, and Wine, and Su-
gar when her Miftrcfs is a Bed, and tawdry Rib-
bonds, or fine trimm'd Gloves fometimes, and once
I think a pair of Counterfeit Ruby Pendants.

That
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That coft me half a Crown. The poor Wench
loves

Dy'd Glafs like an Indian-^ for a Diamond Bob Pd!

have her Maiden- h::ad if I were a Man and (he a
Maici. If her Miftrefs did but talk in her Sleep
fomecimes, o' my Confcience flie'd fit up all Night
and warch her, only to tell me in the Morning what
Ijhe fiid i 'tis the prettieft diligent Wretch m her
Calling, now (he has underraken*t.

Her Intelligence jiift now was very good, and
May be o'Coiifequcncej That young Truman is

Stoln up the back way into my Coulin's Chamber.
Thefe are your grave Maids that ftudy Romances,
and will be all Mandands and Caffandras^ and ne-

ver fpit but by the Rules of Honour ; Oh, here,

flie comes, I hope, with frcfli Intejligence from the

Foes Rendezvous.

S C E N E 11.

Aurclia and Jane.

Jane,Y{2.^m^ ha! for the Love of Goodnefshold
mc, or I fnall fail down wiih laughing,. Ha, ha, ha/

'Tis the bell Humour——no—— i can't tell it you

-

for laughing-- Ha> ha, ha! the prettieft Sport, Ha,
ha, ha !

yiur. Why, thou haft not fecnhim lye with her,

haft thou ?

The VV'eiich is m.ad j prithee what is't ?

Jane, Why (hee, hti, ha!) my Miftrefs fits by

her Servant in a long Veil that covers her from Top
to Foe, and fays not one Word tohim,becaufeof the

Oath you kno.v that the old Man forc'd his Son to

take after your Fadier had forbid him the Houfe,

and h : talks half an Hour, like an Afs as he is, all

alone, and looks upon her Hand all tnc while, and
kiiies
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kifles ir. Bur that which makes me die with laiigh-

irg at the Conceit (Ha, ha, ha! ) is, thatwhenhb
asKsher any thing, (he goes to the Table, and writes

her Anfwer : You never faw fuch an innocent Pup-

pet-play !

u4ur. Deary^wV^, (kifs me, J^^??^} howfhallldo
to fee 'em ?

Jane. Why, Madam, Fll golook theKey ofmy
Miftrcl's's Clof^t above, that looks into her Cham-
ber, where you may fee all, and not befeen.

^ur. Why that's as good as the Trick o'che Veil j

do, dear Jancy quickly, 'twill make us excellent

Sport at Night, and we'll fuddle our Nofes toge-

ther, (hall we dear Jane ?

Jane, Ay, dear Madam ! 111 go feek out theKey.
Aur, *Tis ftrange, if this Trick o* my Coufin s

fhould beget no Trick o* mine, That would be piti-

ful] dull doingf.

SCENE III.

Aurelia and Mr. Puny.

/lur. Here comes another of her Servants • a
young, rich, fancafiical Fop, that would be a Wir^
and has got a new way of being fo ; he fcorns to
fpeakany thing that's common, and finds cut feme
impertinent Similitude for every thing. The Devil,
I think, can't find one for him. ThiS Coxcomb has
fo little Brains too, as to make me the Confident
of his Amours. Fll thank him for his Confidence
e'er I ha done with him.

Tun. Who's here? O Ma lam ! is your Father
out ofhis Metaphorical Grave yet? You underftand
my Meaning, my dear Confident? You're a Wit!

Aur. Like v/hac, Mr. Tuny ?

Tun. Why~^^iike—me/
Akr,
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j^ur. That's right your way, Mr. Tfdnj^ it's ar
odd Similitude.

yra. But Where's your Father, littleQueen o'Dia-

monds? Is he extant? Hong like aWoman big wicb
Twins to fpeak with him !

jiur. You can't now poflibly. There was never
any Creature fo fick with a Difeafe as he is with
Phyfick, to Day, the Doftor and the Apothecary's
with him, and will let no body come in. But,
Mr. Tu72j, I have Words o' Comfort for you !

'

Tm. What, my dear Queen o'tS6i^^/ and I have
Ophir for thee if thou haft.

^ur. Why your Rival is forbid our Houfe, andl
has fworn to his Father never to fee or hear your
Miftrefs more.

Tun. I knew that Yefterday as well as I knew my
Credo:, butlm the very J^-i^/^^f Malta^ if (he did not
ufe mefmcethat, worierhan I'dufea rotten Apple.

AtLT. Whythat can't be. Brother Wit, why that

was uncivilly done of her !

Ttin. O hang her, Qiieen of Fairies, (Ym all for

Queens to Day I think} (he cares much for that}

no, that Ajfyrian Crocodile Truman is ftill fwimming
in her Tr^cord/ums, but I 'II fo Ferret him out, TU
beat him as a Bloomsbury Whore beats Hemp> I'll

fpoil his grave Dominical Poltures ; I'll make him
fneak, and look like a Door off the Hinges.

-^«r.That*s hard ! but he deferves it truly, if he
ftrive to Annihilate.

Tun. Why well faid, Sifter Wit, now thou fpeak'ft

cdly too !

Aur. Well, without Wit or Foolery, yir.Tttnyf

what will you giveme, if this Night, this very im-

probable Night, I make you marry my Coufm
Lucia ?

fun^
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Tun, Thou talk'ft like A/^'^^/^*sHead:> thou afto-

nifliert me.

jiur. Well, in plain Langage as befits a Bargain
^

there's Pen and Ink in the next Chamber, give but a

Bill under your Hand to pay me five hundred Pounds
in Gold (upon Forfeiture of a thoufandif you fail)

within an Hour after the Bufinefs is done, and I'll

be bound Body for Body my Coufin Lucia (hall be

lyourWifethis Nightj if 1 deceive you, your Bond
will do you no hurt, if I do not, confider a little

before- hand, whether the Work deferyes the Re-
ward, and do as you think fit.

Tun, There (hall be no more confidering than in

laHafty-Pudding-, Til write it an' you will, m Short-

hand, todifpatch immediately, andf^refentlygopuC

five hundred Marygolds in a Purfe for you. Come
away like an Arrow out of a Scythian Bow.

Aur. rU do your Bufmefs for you, I'll warrant

Cat, Now I ha thee at the Place where thou af-

fronted'ft me, here will I cut thy Throat.

IVor. You'll be hanged firft.

Cut, No by this Light.

Wot, You'll be hang'd after then.

Cut. Not fo neither i for Til hew thee into fb

many Morfels, that the Crowner (hall nor be able to

give his Vcrdifl:, whether 'twas the Body of a Man ^

or of a Beaft, as thou art. Thou flialt be Mince-
meat, IVorm^ within this Hour.

Wot. He was a Coward once, nor have I ever

heard one Syllable fincQ of his Rpform^ation, he (hall

not daunt me.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Cutter, Worm.

Cut.
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Cm. Come onj I'll fend thee prefently to Ere-

huSh \T>raws
Without either Bail or Main-prize.

Wor. Haveatyou, D//r<?r, an'thoiihadllasmany
Lives as are in Tlutarch^ I'd make an end of 'email.

Cut, Come on, Mifcreant.

Wor. D05 do ! ftrike an' thou dar'ft.

Cut, Coward, I'ilgivetheethe Advantage of the
firft Pufli, Coward.

Wor. I fccrn to take any thing o'thee, Jew,
Cut, If thou dar'ft not ftrike firft, thou fubmitt*ft,

and I give thee thy Life.

Wor, Remember, Cutter^ you were treacherous

firft to be, and therefore muft begin. Come, pox
uponX this Quarrel will coft us Quarts of Wine
piece before the Treaty o* Peace be ended.

Cut. Here's Company coming in- 111 hear o'no
Treaties, Worm^ we'll fight ic out.

S C E N E V.

Enter to them Aureiia and Puny.

Aur, Five hundred neat Centlemen-like twenty

Shilling Pieces, tho* never wafti'd nor barb'd

\Jleadmg,

A Curfe upon him, can't he w^rite a Bond without

thefe Sotteries

TPun, Wh-^ho^ no^Tanims? Fighting like two
Sea-fifh in theMap? Why how now my little Gal-

Imaufry^ my little Qleopodrido of Arts and Armsj
Hold the fierce Gudgeons !

Aur, 'Odsmy Life3P//;y,Ict*sgoin again^ that's

the only way to part 'em.

Tun. Do, do ! kill one another, and be hang'd

like Ropes of Onions.

Cut.
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Cut. Ac your Command? No, tuny^ V\\ bcforc*d
by no Man

j put up, IVorm > well light for no
Man's Pleafurc, but our own.

Wor. Agreed
! I won't make Sport with murdering

any Man, an' he were a Turk.
Tun. Why now ye fpeak hke the Pacifick Sea;

we'll to the King's Pole anon, and drink all into
Tylades again ; we'll drink up a whole Veflel tfecre
to Redintegration, and thatfo big, that the Tun of
Heydelberg fliallfcem buta Barrelof Pickl'd Oyfters
to iti mean time, thou pretty little Smith o' my
good Fortune, beat hard upori the Anvil ofyour Plot,
I'll go and provide the Spankers. {Exit Puny.

Cut. Your Coufin, Mrs. Auretia^ has abus'd us
moft irreverently.

Aur, Why what's the Matter ?

Cut. Your Father recomm.ended us two as Sui-
rcrs to her.

Aur And flie'd ha none of you ? What a fool-
ilh Girl 'tis, to fland m her own Light fo ?mr Nay, rhaCs not all, but Hie us'd us v/orfe
han if we'd been the veru ft Rogues upon the Face
)r the whole Earrh.

^
Aur. That's a little thought too much, but 'twas

afer erring o' that hand.
Cut. Ay, we're like to get much, I fee, by com^

)laining to you.

'Enter Jane.

JuZ^ n '
^^'^^^ ''^^ ^^^^ ^'^he Clofet,

o up 101 tiy. Madam, Ha, ha, ha/ and make no
r » Madam, I muft be gone. VRxit

r.^r^ K?'^^'"^'' ^°PP°^^e >3i)gh always
?

V o u "'^ ^""'^
> well,

° E e wretched
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Wretched Lovers, come along with me now, (but

foftly upon your Lives, as you would ftcal to a

Miftrefs through her Mother s Chamber) and I'll

fliew you this fevere Tenelopey locked up alone in

a Chamber with your Rival.

Cut. As foftly as Snow falls.

Wor. Or Vapours rife.

Aur. What are you Punifli too with your Simi-

litudes? Mum—not a Word—pull off your Shoes

at Bottom of the Stairs, and follow me.

SCENE VL
Enter Truman Junior,

'

And prefently Aurelia, Cutter, and Worm, appear

at a little Window.

7rum. Why fliould her cruel Uncle feek t' oppofe

A Love in all refpeds fo Good and Equal ?

He has fome wicked End in't, and deferves

Tobedeceivd!
Cut. Deceivd? pray mark that. Madam.

Trum. She is gone in to fee if things be ripe yet,

To make our laft Attempt upon her Uncle
5

Ifour Plot fail

Aur. A Plot i'faith, and I (hall Counter-plot ye.

Trum. Infpight of our worft Enemies, our Kin-

And'a raOi Oath that's cancell'd in the making,

We will purfue our Loves to the laft Point.

And buy thatParadife,though *t be with Martyrdom

!

SCENE VIE
Enter Lucia.

She goes to the Table and writes whilft he Speaks^

a?idgives him the Taper.

Trum. She's come, raethinksl fcehcr through hct

Veil.
'

^^^^^
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She's naked in my Heart with all her Beauties.

Wor. Thou haft a bawdy Heart, I U warrant
thee.

Cut. Hold your Peace, Coxcomb.
Trum. That has, I think, taken an Oath

Quite contrary to mine, never to fee

Any thing elfe

!

He's extreamly Sick^ andthinks [Reads a Paper
heJhall die 3 the T)o£tor and ^To- given him byZr»-
thecary have a£iedvery well 5 JHl cia,

be with him prefentfyy go intomy
little Oratcryy and pray for the [A Cry within,

Succefs—Vllfray with as much Mrs. Amelia !

Zeal as any Sinnery converted

jufi upon the Toint of T>eath^ prays his Jhort time
out, \Exeunt Truman and Lucia.

Aur. What can this mean ? \Jhey cry within.
and the Cry within there? Pray let's go down and
fee what's the Matter.

Enter Will and Ralph crying.

Will Ah, Lord ! My poor Matter! Mrs.Aureliai
Mrs. Aurelia !

Aur. Here, what's the Bufinefs ?

Halfh. OLord! The faddeft Accident.
Aur. For the love of Heav'n fpeak quickly.
PTill. I cannot fpeak for weeping 1 my poor Ma-

fter^s Poifon'd,
^

Aur. Poifon'd! How prithee, and by whom?
fF/ll. Why by the ftrangeft Accident, Miftrefs.

The Doftor prefcrib'd one, what d'ye call it, with
ahard Name, and thatcarelefs Rogue the'Potheca-
ry 's Man (miftaking one Glafs for another that flood
by It) putinanother^what d'ye callit, that is a mor-
tal Poifon. E e 3 Aur.
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Atir. Oh then 'tis plain, there was the Plot they

talked of
5 ye heard, Gentlemen, what they faid 5

pray follow me, and bear Witnefs. \Extt Aurelia.

Cut. Undoubtedly they had a Hand in't ^ we
(hall be brought to fwear againft them, Worm,

Wor. ril fwear what I heard, and what I heard

nor, but Til hang 'em. I fee I fliall be reveng'd o'

that proud Titj but it grieves me for the Colonel.

SCENE VIII.

Qokmel]Q^^ (brought in a Chair') Aurelia, Cutter,

Worm, Will, Ralph, other Servants,

Joll. Oh ! I ha' vomited out all my Guts, and

all my Entrails

Aur, Oh my dear Father !

Joll. going, Daughter ha ye fent the

pocky Doctor and the plaguy Tothecary toajuftice

o*Peace to be examind?
Will Yes, Sir, your Worfhip's Steward and the

Conftable are gone with 'em j does your Worftnp

th'nk they did ic out o^ Malice, and not by a Miftake ?

If 1 hadthoughrthcy did, I'd ahang'd'em prefently,

thst you might ha feen it done before you dy'd.

Joll. Huh, huh, huh ! I think that Rogue the

Doftor did ic, becaufe I beat him t'other Day in

our drmking! Huh, huh, huh!

Aur, No, Sir, (O my dear Father) no. Sir, you

little think who were the Contrivers of your Mur-

der, e'en m.y Coufin Luce and her Gallant Oh
Lord— .*tis difcover'd by a miraculous Providence

.-.they're both together in her Chamber now, and

there we overheard 'em as it pkas'd-—thefe two

Gentlemen heard "em as well as 1

Joll Can they be fuch Monfters ? Oh !
I'm as ho

as L^/a/^r—Oh-Oh / What did you hear 'em fay r

Oh my Stomach

!
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Cut. Why that they had a Plot .

^ur. And that the Doftor and Tothccary had
done it very well.

fVor. Av) and your Ncice ask*d if he thought the

Poifon was ftrong enough.

y^ur. There never was fuch an Impudence!
Wi/l. How Murder will out ! I always thought,

Tcdlo"^ Ralphj yourMiftrels Z.^rM was nought with
that young fmooth-fac'd Variety do you remember,

Ralphs what I told you in the Butteries once?

Jlur. Here ftic comes ! O Impudence !

Enter Lucia,

JolL Oh! Oh! Oh!—goal! afide aUttle, and let

me fpeak with her alone. Come hither, Neicc—
Oh! Oh! You fee by what Accident t has pleased—

.

huh—huh—huh—to take away your loving Uncle,

Neice f huh—

—

Luc. I fce't, Sir, with that Grief which yoiir

Misfortune, and mine in the Lofs of you does re-

quire.

Cut. There's a Devi! for you^ [^]o\\. a72dhuQ,

But, Captain, did you hear her talk together.

Ipeak o' Poifon, and whether it

were ftrong enough >

JVor. No, but I love toftrike home when I do a

bufinefs, Tm for thorough-liitch j Trn through
pac*d, what a pox (hould a Man ftand mincing?

Luc. I hope, Sirj and have Faith, that you'i! re-

cover ! But Sir, becaufethe Danger's tooapparcnr,

and who QzXzs) knows how Heavn may dilpofc of

you? Before it grow too late (Rafter your Bkfling)

I humbly beg one Boon upon my Knees.

JoU, What is't (rife up, Neice J Oh~Ican
jiepy you nothing at this time fure !

£ e 3 Luc
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Luc. It is (I wo'not rife, Sir, 'till you grant it) ^

That fince the Love 'twixt Truman and my felf

Has been fo fixd, and like our Fortunes equal.

Ye would be pleas'd to fign, before your Death,

The Confirmation of that Love, our Contrad,
And when your Soul (hall meet above my Father's,

As foon as he has bid you Welcome thither,

He'll thank you for this Goodnefs to his Daughter >

I do conjure you. Sir, by his Memory

!

By all your Hopes of Happinefs hereafter

In a better World ! and all your deareft

Wifhes of Happinefs for thofe whom yc

Love mod, and leave behind ye here !

Joll You ha' deferv'd fo well o' me, Ncicc, that

'tis impofllble to deny you any thing : Where's gentle

Mr. Truman ?

Luc. In the next Room, Sir, waiting on your Will,

As on the Sentence of his Life and Death too.

Joil. Oh—Pm very fick—pray bring him in.

Luc. A thoufand Angels guard you Life, Sir

!

Or, ifyou die, carry you up to Heav'n. [^Exits

War. Was there ever fuch a young diffembling

Witch >
^

Ctit, Here's Woman in Perfection

!

The Devil's in their Tails, and in their Tongues

!

They're poflefs'd both ways I

Joll. Willy Ralphy is Jeremj there too? Be rea-

dy when I fpeak to you.

Enter Trumzny Lucia (veiled.)

Trum. Our Prayers are heard, *tis as we wifli'd,

dear Lucia. Oh this blefs'd Hour

!

JolL Take him and carry him up to the Green

Chamber—-Oh my Belly—lock him in fure there,

*cill you fee what becomes of me 5 if I do die, he
and
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1

and his Miftrefs (hall have but an ill Match of it at

Tyburn, Oh my Guts Lock up Luce too in

her Chamber.

Trum. What do ye mean, Gentlemen ? Are you
mad ?

WilL We mean to lock you up fafe. Sir, for a

great Jewel as you arc !

Luc. Pray hear me all.

JolL Away with 'em. [JExeunt all the Servants

with Truman and hvLQidij feveralways^

Aur, How do you. Sir ? I hope you may o'er-

come it, your Nature's ftrong, Sir.

Joll. No, *tis impoffible- and yet I find a little

Eafe, but 'tis but a fla(h Aurelia—Oh there it

wrings me again—-fetch me theCordial-glafs in the

Cabmet Wmdow, and the little Prayer-Book^ I

would fain repent, but it comes fo hardly lam
very unfit to die, if it would pleafe Heav'n- fo,

fet down the Ghfs- there give me
Aur, ThePrayer-Book, Sir, 's all mouldy, Imuft

wipe it firft.

JolL Lay it down too fo —it begins t'af-

fwage a little there lay down the Book j 'twill

but trouble my Brains now I'm a dying.

Enter Will.

Will. Here's the Widow, Sir, without, and Mrs.
Tabitha her Daughter j they have heard o' your
Misfortune, and ha' brought Mr. Knock-down to

comfort you.

Joll. How.^ ^.YcxXdL^kingKnock'down ! Will they

trouble a Man thus when he's a dying ? Sirr.;h

Blockhead ! Let in Jofeph Knock- down^ and I'll fend

thee to Heav'n before me-, I have but an Hour or

E e 4 two
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two to live perhaps, and that's not enough for him
I'm fure to Preach in!

Will, Mrs, Barebottle comtm^ Sir?

JoU. That's di^ht Knock-down too'^ well, let her
come in—..huh .' huh! huh! Imuftbearall things

patiently now : But Sirrah, Rogue ! Take heed o*

J^fepb Knock-do'im^ thou (halt not live with Ears,

Jofe^'h Knock-down enter.

Enter Widow, Tabitha.

Wid. How do you do, Neighbour Colonel ? How
is'c ? Take Comfort.

Joil. Cut off i'lh' Flower o'my Age, Widow.
fVid. Why, Mans Life is but a Flower, Mr. Jo/-

/;', and the Flower wiuicrs, and Man withers, as

Mr. Knock-down obferv'd hit Sabbath-day at Eve-
ning Excrcifc : But, Neighbour, you're paft the

Flower^ you're grown old as well as I-

JoU. Ttheveiy Flower- that damn d Quack-fal-

ver —
Tab. Mcthoughts he was the uglieft Fellow, Mo-

ther ^ and they lay he's a Papifh too, fprfooth.

Wid. Incverlik'daDodiorwith ared Nofej my
Husband was wontroray"--How do you, Mrs./f//-

relta ? Comfort your fclf, we mufl all die fooncr or

later^ toDayhere, ro Mo row gone.

'JcU. Oh the Torture of fueh a Tongue ! Would
Twere dead already, and this my Funeral Sermon.

IVid, Alas poor Man ! his Tongue I warrant ye is

as hot aspaiTcs- you have a bericrMem.ory than I,

Tabitha^ tell him what Mr. Knock-dojzn laid was a

SaintVDuty in tormenting SicknefTes 3 now Poifon*s

a great Tormcntcr.

JoU. Oh ! Oh! -—this adc'itional Poifon will cer^.

r^inly make end of me i

Wid.
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Wid. Why feck for fpiricual Incomes, Mr. Colo-

nel i 111 tell you what my Husband Earebottle was
\yont to obftrve (and he was a Colonel too) he ne-

ver fought for Incomes> but he had fome Biefling

followed immediately j once he fought for 'em in

HartfordJIoire^ and the next Day he took as many
Horfcs and Arms in the Country, as ferv'd to raile

three Troops \ another rime he fought for 'em in

Bucklersbury^ and three Days after a Friend of his>

that he ow'd five hundred Founds to, was hangd
for a Malignant- and the Debt forgiven him by the

Parliament J a third time he fought for 'em mHart^
fordfhtre

Tab, No, Mother, 'twas in WorcefterJIme^ for-

foorh.

Wtd, Ay Chil i, it was indeed in JVorcefter(hire j

and withm two Months after the Dean oHVorce-i

fiers Eftacc feil to him.

Ji/ll. He fought for 'em once out o' my Eftats too,

[ thank him : Oh my Head !

IVLd. Why triih/. Neighbour Colonel, he had
that but for his Fenny, and would have had but a

hard Bargain of it, ifhe had not by aFriend's means
of the Council hook'd in two thoufand Founds of
his Arrears.

Cut. For Shame let's rdieve him; Colonel, ycu
faid you had a Mind to fettle fome Affairs of your
Eilare witli me, and Capr. iTF^?/?;^ here.

IVid. I'll leave you then for a while, pray fend

for me, Ncighi our, when you have a Mind to"c :

Hcav'n flrengchcn youj come, fabitha,

Joll. Aurclia^ go out wirh them, and leave us

three roc;echer tor half an Hour.
\_Exit Wid. Tab. Aur.

Stay you; V/tlli and reach inc die Cordia^ I begin

to
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to hope thatmy extream violent Fit of Vomiting and
Purging has wrought out all the Poifon, and fav*d

my Life my Pain's almoft quite gone, but I'm
fo fore and faint— give me the Glafs.

IVor. What d'you mean. Colonel? You will not
doat, I hope, now you're dying? Drink I know not
what there, made by a Do£lor and a Tothecary ?

Drink a Cup o*Sack, Man, healing Sack} you'll

find your old Antidote beft.

Cut. He'as Rcafon, Colonel, it agrees beft with
your Nature j 'tis good to recover your Strength—

•

as for the Danger, that's paft, Fm confident, already.

JgU. Doft thou think fo, honeft Cutter? Fetch
him a Bottle o' Sack, WiU^ for that News > Til drink

a little my felf, one little Beer-glafs.

Cut. Poor Creature ! He would try all ways to

live !

Joll. Why if I do die, Cutter, a Glafs o' Sack will

do me no Hurt I hope : I xlo not intend to die the

whining way, like a Girl that's afraid to lead Apes
in Hell

—

[Enter Will, iz^ith a Bottleandgreat Glafs.

So, give It me j a little fuller,—yet—it warms ex-

ceedmgly—and is very Cordial So,—fill to the

Gentlemen.
Wor. Let's drink, let's drink, whilft Breath we

havci [.Sings.

You'll find but cold, but cold drinking in the Grave.

Cut. A Catch i faith ! Boy, go down, Boy, go
down, ,

And fill us t'other Quart,

That we may drink the Colonel's Healrli,

IFor. That we may drink the Colonels Health,

Both, Before that we do part.

Wor. Why doft thou frown, thou arrant Clown ?

Hey Boys——Tope
J'olL
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jfoll. Why this is very chearly! Pray let's ha' the

Catch that we made t'other Night againft the Doftor.

fTor. Away with*t, Cutter ^ hum
Come fill us the Glafs o' Sack.

Cut.^ What Health do we lack ?

JVor. Confufion to the Quack.

Both, Confound him, confound him,

Difeafes all around him.

[

Cut. And fill again the Sack,

Wor, That no Man may lack,

! Cut. Confufion to the Quack,
Both. Confufion to the Quack,

Confound him, confound him,

Difeafes all around him.

PFor, He's a kind of Grave-maker,

I

Cut. An Urinal Shaker,

Wor. A wretched Groat-taker,

Cut. A (linking Clofe-Stool raker,

I

Wor. He*saQuack, that's worfe than a Quaker.
Both. He's a Quack, &c.
Wor. Hey Boys Gingo '

JolL Give me the Glafs, Will. Til venture once

more, whatever come on't. Here's a Health to the

Royal Traveller, and fo Finis Coronat.

Wor. Come on Boys, Vivat-^ have at you again

then.

Now a Pox on the Poll of old Politick Noll.

Both. We'll drink 'till we bring

In Triumph back the King.

Wor. May he live 'till he fee

Old Noll upon a Tree.

Wor, And many fuch as he.

Both. May he live 'till, &c.

Joil, Tm very fick again > Will^ help me into my
"Bed 5 refl: you merry. Gentlemen.

Cut.
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Cut. Nay, we'll go in with him, Captain, he fliall

not die this bout.

IVor, It's pity but he (hould, he does 't fo bravely

come along then, kifs me, Cutter j Is not this bet-

ter than Quarrelling ?

Both. May he live 'till he fee, ^r.
Hey for Fidlers now ! [JExeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Jolly and Aurelia,

y^//.'n|^IS true, Aureliajthc Story they all agree

^ in J 'twas nothing but a fimple Plot o'the

two Lovers to put me in fear o' Death, in hope to

work then upon my good Nature, or my Confcience,

and Quack ^ronfpir'd wich them out o' Revenge j

'twas acurfed Rogue tho' to give me fuch an un-

merciful T)QiQ oi icammony ! It might ha' prov'd

but an ill Jcft but however, I will not be a lofer

by the Buiiiiefs, e'er i ha' done witli'c.

Aur. Methinks there might be fomething extra-

cted out of it.

JolL Why fo there fliall-, I'll pretend Aurelia^ to

be ftili dcfpcrately Sick, and that I was really pou
fon'd, no Man will blame me after that, forwhatfo-

evcr I do with my Neice. But that's not all, 1 will

be mightily troubled in Confcience, fend for the

Widow, and be converted by her, that will win

her Heart, join'd with the hopes of my fv/allovvnig

Lucia's Portion.

Jar. For that Point 111 affift you, Sir: Affure

her that my Coufin Lucia is marry'd pnvarely this

Afccrnoon to Mi\Tunj\
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Jo//, I would die were, Wench (for thine and
my fake) her Portion would be forfeited then in-

deed, and (he would ha no great need of % for

that Fop's very rich.

^ur. Well, Sir, 111 bring fufficient Proofs of
that, to fatisfie the Widow, and that's all you re-

quire 5 be pleas'd to let the Secret of the Bulinefs

reft with mc yet a while, to morrow you (hall know't.

But for my own part, Sir, if I were in your place,

I'd rather patiently lofe my Eftatc for ever, than
take't again with her.

JolL Oh! hold your felf contented, good frank-

hearted Atirelia:^ would I were to marry fuch aone
every Week thefe two Years : See how we differ

now ?

I

Aur. Blcfs us/ What humming and hawing will

be i' this Houfe ! What preaching, and houling, and
fafting, and eating among the Saints ! Their firfl:

pious Work will be to banifli Fletcher and Ben John-
I Jon out o* the Parlour, and bring in their rooms Mar-^

tinMar-Trelate^ andPofiesof Holy Hony-fuckles,

and a Salve- box for a wounded Confcience, and a

Bundle of Grapes fiomCanaan, I can't abide 'em j

but ril break my Sifter Tabithas Heart within a

Month one way or other. Bur, Sir, fuppofe the

King (hould come in again, (as I hope he will for

all thefe Villains} and you have your own again

o' courfe, you*d be very proud of a Soap-boiler's

Widow then in Hide-Varky Sir.

JolL Oh ! Then the Biftiops will come in too,

and flic'll away to Nexsj-England ^ well, this does

not do my Bufinefs; Fll about it, and fend for her.

Enter
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Enter Ralph.

Aur.krxdi III about mine
3

Ralph)^ did youfpeak
to Mr. ^uny to meet me an Hour hence at the
Back-door in the Garden > He muft not know the
Eftate the Houfe is in yet.

Ralph. Yes, forfooth, he bad me tell you, he*d

no more fail you than the Sun fails Barnaby-day^ I

know not what he means by't, but he charged me to
tell you fo, and hewould bring (^forfooth) his Re-
giment of five hundred. He's a Mad-man, I think.

Aur, Well, did you fpeak to Mr Soaker to ftay

within too, the little Deacon that ufes to drink

with Will and you ?

Ralph. Yes, forfooth, he's in the Buttery.

Aur. Pray Heav'n he don't forget my Inftrufti-

ons there ! But firft I have a little Trick for my Lo-
vers to begin withal, they (hall ha* twenty more be-
fore I ha' done with 'em. [Exit.

SCENE IL

Enter Truman Junior. .

Trum. The Veil of thisMiftake will foonbecaft

away, I would I could removeLmVs as eafily,'and

lec her Face again, as fair, asftiortly our Innocence

will appear.

But if my angry Father come to know our late

Intelligence in this unlucky Bufincfs though we ha*

fuIfiU'd the Letter of his Will, that which can fa-

tisfie a Lover's Confcience, will hardly do fo to an
old Man's Faffion ; ye heav'nly Powers, or take a-

way my Life, or give me quickly that for which I

only am content to keep it.

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

Enter Aurelia, (yeil'd.^

Ha! I did butfpeak juftnow of heavenly Powers,

And my bleft Angel enters, fure they have

Heard me, and promife what I pray'd for.

My dc^rLuciay I thought you'd been a kind of Pri-

foner too \^Shegives him a Taper-^andembraces him.
She's kinder too than (he was wont to be j

My Prayers are heard and grantedji'm confirm'd in't.

By my Maid's means Ihavegotten Keys [[Reads.

both of my own Chamber andyours j we
may efcape if youpleafe-y but that Ifear wouldruin
you i JVe lye both now in thefame Houfe^ agoodFor^
tune that is not like to continue % (ince I have the

Engagement ofyour Faithy 1 account myfelfyour
Wife alreadyy and fhall put my Honour into your

Hands j about Midnight 1pall Jieal to you-^ If I
were tofpeak this 1fhould blujhy but I know whom I
trufi. Yours, Lucia.

Trum. Thou doft notknow me, Lucia^ \jlfide.

And haft forgot thy felf : I am amaz'd.

Stay, here's a Poftfcript. Burn this 'Taper asfoon
asyou have read tt.

Burn it ? Yes, would I had don't before,

\Burns it at the Candle.

May all Remembrance of thee perifh with thee.

Unhappy Paper!

Thy very Afties fure will not be innocent.

But fly about and hurt fomc ehafte Man's Eyes,
As they do mine. [fFeeps.

Oh, Lucia^ this I thought of all Misfortunes
Would never have befalln me, to fee thee

Forget the Ways of Virtue and of Honour.
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I little thought to fee uppn our Love,
That flourifli'd with fo fweet and frcfli a Beauty,

The llimy Traces of that Serpent, Luft.

What Devil has poifon^d her? 1 know not what to

fay to her.

Go, Lucia^ retire, prithee, to thy Chamber,
And call thy wandnng Virtue home again,

It is not yet far gone, hut call it quickly,

*Tis in a dangerous way j I will forget thy Error,

And fpend this Night in Prayers that I kav'n may
do lb. \^Exit Aur.

Would (he have had me been mine own Adulterer?

Before my Marriage ?—Oh Luft—Oh Frailty*

—

Where in all human Nature (hall we mifs

The ulcerous Fermentations of thy Heat,

hen thus (alas} we find thee breaking out

Upon the coniU'lt Vifage of Perfeftion i [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter Aurelia.

Aur, Pray Heav n, I han*t made my foolifli Wit
flay for me ^ if he talk with others of the Houfe be-

fore me, I'm undone. Stay, have I

Tulls out a my Paper ready ? Oh ! that's well I my
Taper, Hand I'm fure's as like hers as the Left

is to the Right, we were caught by the

fame Mafter, pure Italsany there's her yJs and her

G s ill fwcar-^—Oh ! are you come? That's well.

S C E N E V.

Enter Puny.

*Tis almoft four o* Clock, and that s the precious

Hour.

Tm. My little Hdhg^balus^ here I am, Tr^^Jlo

!

Aur,
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Aur. You're always calling me Names, Mr. Tuny

^

that's unkindly done to one that's labouring for you
as I am.

Tun. I ha made more hafte hither than a Parfon

does to a Living o' three hundred and fifty Pounds

a Year.

Aur. Tunji you re not a Man o' Bufinefs I fee,

that's not the Stile o'Bufinefs; Well, I ha' done, I

think, the Work for you, 'tis as odd a Plot as ever

you heard.

Tun. I like it better, I love odd things.

Aur, Why thus then, you know JVir. Truman
took an Oath to his Father never to fee my Coufin
more without his leave.

Tun. Pifli, do I know that a Lawyer lov^es to

take Mony in a Michaelmafs Term ?

Atir, A pies upon you : Well, my Father has

j

made Lucy fwear too never to fee Tnman without
i his Qon^^vit.

I

Tun. Good, there will be a good Bo~peepLove»

t Aur. For all this, they're reiblv'd ro IVIarry this

. Afternoon (^nay, don't interrupt me wich your Fop-
peries, or 1 11 be gone} and to fave their Oat s (like

^ cunning Cafuifts, as all Lovers are) they 11 be mar-

[ ry'd in^ dark Room (doyoumu'k me?) theMini-

i fter, Mr. Soaker^ is to marry them without Book 5

t
and becaufe they're bound not to fpeak to one ano-

ther (for that I forget to tell you) they're to figni-

fie their ConH nt, when he asks 'em, Willjou fuch
a one -by Reverences, and giving their irJands^

jyou never heard of fuch a Humour, but they're both
s Imad--

Tun. Ha, ha, ha ! Rare, as Fantaftical as a Whirls

! jgig but how came you to know all this, iny

little pretty Witch of Lanc^pire?
. Vol. IL F f Aur.
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^ur. Why that Tm coming to 5 her Maid you
muft know is my Penfioner, and betrays all Counfels-

and to confirm all this to you, here's her lafl: Letter

to 7r^/;'/^.'2;^ about theBufinefs, which my Intelligen-

cer has deliver'd to me inftead of him, you know
her Hand : Read it all over to your felf.

Tm, I'll fwear by her Foot, this is herHand

—

hum—[Reads]—A/; Uncle's/icky and no Body will

be at this fide the Hotife—the matted Chamber—
hum In at the back T>OGr^ which Jhall be left

only put to—(ha, ha, ha!) Mr, Soakerwithyou—

-

Ju/i at four you muft not ftay long with me
(ha, ha, ha!) when'tis done andpafl recovery they'll

releafe ns ofour Oaths—hum

—

JJhall not fail

Tours^ L. (ha, ha, ha!)
Jur, Now he knows nothing o' the time, for that

he fliould ha* known by this Letter 5 and you con-

ceive my Defign, I hope? you re not a Wit for no-
thing.

Tun. My dear Pythagorean^ that I fliould go in

and Marry her inftead of him ?

Aiir, Right ! Thou'ft a flircwd reach.

Tu7i, But where's old Soaker all this while

!

Aur. Why, I ha told all this to him, only na-

ming you in all things inftead of Truman > and that

'twas my Contrivance al! for my Coulln's and your

fakci he's within at a Call, Til fend for him > who's

there? Mary ? Call hither Mr. Soaker-, I ha' given

him five Pounds, and for fo much more hell Mar-,

i y you to another to Morrow, if you will.

Fun, r adore thee, Queen Solomon s I had ra-

ther be marry'd by fuch a Plot as this, than beNe-
phew toTrefter-John--—— 111 make'c a thoufand

Spankers.

Ef^ter
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Enter Mr. Soaker.

j4ur. Oh come, 'tis time, Mr, Soaker j asfoonas

youha done leave the marry 'd Couple together, I'll .

lock this Door upon you, go out at the t'other, where

fhe'll come in to you.

Tu?i. 'Tis as dark as the Devils Confcience J but

the beft is, the Patfon has a good F/eri F^desy like

a Holiday, that will give fcrae Light.

Aur. No! there's Light enough to keep you from

(tumbling within. Oh! Iforgoc to tell you, break

a piece of Gold, and give half, for a Proof of

thc-« do you underftand me?
'Tis well thought on; hvit^TDominel^oiio'

ribiisy can you fay the Service without Book are

you fure?

Soak. I warrant you, Sirj can you lye with her

without Book afterwards?

Tun. He's aWit too, hjjunos all are Wits thaC

have a Finger in this Vcnifon-Pafty.

Aur. She'll come immediately, go in j do not

flay above half an Hour, Mr, Tuny^ my Coufin

will be mifs'd elfe, and all fpoil'd.

Tun. 1*11 warrant you, let*s in i dear Learning

lead the Way. \7hejgoini and Aurclia locks the

^oor 0" the out-fide.

Aur. So, airs furc this way j V\\ be with you
ftraight.

SCENE IV.

Enter Jolly, Cutter.

JolL So, now the Widow's gone, I may breath a

little- I believe really that true Devotion is a great

Pleafure, but *tis a damn'd Conftraint and Drudgery
liicthinks, this Diflimulation of it. I wonder how

F f 3 the
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the new Saints can endure it, to be always at the

Work, Day and Night ailing: But great Gain makes
every thing fcem eafie j and they have, I fiippofe,

goodlufty Recreations in private. She's gone, the

Little Holy Thing, as proud as Luciftr^ with the

Iraaginacion of having been choien the Inllrument of

my Conveffion from Toper Tre/acjj ^ndCavele-

rtjyn^ ilics gone to brag of 't lojofcph Knock-dowriT,

and bring him to Confirm me. But, Cutter^ thine

was rhe beft Humour that ever was begot in a Rogue's

Noddle, to be Converted in an Inftant, thclnfpi-

ration way, by my Example! It may hap to get Thee
Tabitl'ja,

Cut. Nay, and I hit juft pat upon her way, for

though the Mother be a kind ox Brown-ft (I know
not what the Devil flie is indeed) yet Tabitha is o'

the Fifth Monarchy Faiih, and was wont to go every

^^^^^s'^^y afoot over the Bridge to hear Mr. when
he was Prifoner in Lambeth-Koufe^ (lie has had a

Vifion too her fclfof Horns, andftrange things.

JoU. Pifii ! Cutter., for the Way that s not mate-

rial, fo there be but enough of Nonfcnfe and Hypo-
crifie : But, Cutter y you mufi: reform your Habit too,

a little J
off with that Sword and BufF, and grealic

Plume o' Ribbons m your Hat. They'll be back
;

i

here prefcntly, do*t qui:kly.
;

i

Cut. 111 be chang'din an Inftant, hke a Scene, i ^

and then 111 fetch *em to you. \_Exit.

SCENE VII.

Efiter Truman Senior,

. Tr^;?;. fen. Ay, there goes one of hiS Swaggerers^
j

i could ha' fwaggcr'd with him once. Ohi Co-
i

loncl. you're finely poifoa'd, arcyounot? Would I

had the poifoning o' you—-Where's my Son 'Dick ? -

What ha' you cone with him ? J oil.
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yo//. Mr. 7riiman,

Trinn. fen. True me no more than I rrucyoir—
Come Colonel, you're but a fwaggering-— Til

\\x the Law to iu^ag^er with you, that I will.

Joil. Firft leave yourraging, tho' you fnould rage

\'\kcTamerlam ar the Bull, 'twould do no good here.

Trum.fcn. Do you call me Names too ? I'll have

anAd:ion o* Sca?idalum. Well, Colonel, lince you
provoke me, the 'trote^or (liall know what you
arcj and what you would have had mcdone for the

King, in the time of the lafi: rifing.

Joil. Mr. Triman^ I took you Ibr a Perfon of

Honour, and a Friend to his Majefly > I little

thought to hear you fpeak of betraying a Gentle-

man to tiie Troteclor.

Trutn, fen. Betraying ? No, Sir, I fcorn it as

much as you, but I'll let him know what you arc,

and fo forrh. an' you keep my Son from me.

Joll. Mv, Truman^ if you'll but hear mc patient-

ly, I fliall propofe a thing that will, I hope, be good
and acceptable both to your Son and you.

Trum. fen. Say you fo, Sir? Well, but I won't
be caird Tam^^rlain.

Joll. My Ncice, not only by her wicked Dcfigii

topoifo'nme, but by marrying her felf without luy

Confent this Day to Ttmyy has (as you knov\^ very

well, for you were a Wknefs, Sir, to my Brothcr'^s

Will) loft all the Right Oie had to a plentilu! Por-
tion.. Aurelia fiiali have that and my Eftatc (which
novv within a fe\v Days I fliall recover) after nv/

Death • (he's not, I think, unhandfome, and all ih xc

know her will confefs flie wants no Wic^ with cheie

Qualiries, an i this Fortune, if your Son like her
(for tho* IV as injur'd ir^e. Sir, I forget that, and at-

"rribjjte it only %o the Enchanrmenb of my ISicicc)

Ff3 I
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I do fo well approve both of his Birth and Parts,

and of that Fortune which you, I think, willpleafe

to make him, thatl fliould be extrcamly glad of the

y\lliance.

Trum. fen. Good Colonel, you were always a kind

Neighbour and loving Friend to our Family, and fo

werewetoyou> and had Refpefts for you
^
you

know I would have had *D/Vi: marry your Neicc,

'till you declar'd he fliouldha'no Portion with her.

JoiL For that I had a particular R eafon. Sir j

your Son's above in my Houfe, fliall I call him,

Sir, chat we may know his Mmd? I would not have

him forc'd.

Trnm. fen. Pray fend for him, good Colonel :

Forcd? No, I'll make him do't, Pll warrant you.

Boys muftnot be their own Chufers, Colonel, they

niuft not i'faith 5 they have their Simpathies and

Fiddle-come-faddles in th:ir Brain, and know not

what they would ha' themielvcs.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Lucia.

JolL Why how now Lticia ? How come you
from your Chamber ?

Luc, I hope you did not mean me a Prifoner,

Sir fi'icenow you're fatisfy'd fufRciently that you're

not poifon'd ?

JolL \ am not dead, that's true. But I may thank
Heaven, and a ftrong Conftitution for*ti you did

your Endeavours
^
hoewever, for the Honour of our

Family, and for your Father's fake, I'll fpeak no
more pf that j Lu I could wi(h, for the Security of
my Life hereafter, that you would go home to your
Husband, for they fay you're marry*d, Neice, this

Day without my Knowledge—Nay,—.'Lm con-

tent
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tent go home to him when you pleafc, joii

fliall ha* your thoufand Founds.

Trum. fen. Hark you, Colonel, flie fhouid not

have a Groat of'em,nota Croat s (hecan'crecovtr'c

bv Law, I know rhc Will.

Luc, I marry 'd. Sir ' lis the firft News I'^e heard

opr.

SCENE IX.

Er4er Trumian "Jumor.

Lucia ^^^^J" to put on her Veil.

JolL Na}^5 leave your pretty J((iiirical Love^
tricks to falvc an Oath 5 hh.Truman^ you may let

your Son Ice her now,
Trum. fen. Ayj T>kky you may fee her as much

as you pleafe> (he's marry'd.

Trum, jun Marry'd ?

Trum. fen. Ay, marry'd, fo I fay, marry'd this

Afternoon to Mr. ^Funj.

Luc. What do they mtan?
Trum. fen. And, i>ick^ I ha' got a Wife too for

you, you (hall ha' pretty Mrs. /Jurelia.

Trum. jun. Lticia marry'd ?

Trum. fen. Her Father and I are agreeJ of all

things J Hark you, ^icky (he has a brave Fortune

now.
Trum. jun. Marry'd to Tuny>
Trum. fen. You (hall have her prefently.

Trum. jun. This Afternoon ?

Trum. fen. Come, T^ick 3 there's ^ Wife for you,

T>ick.

Trum. jun. I won't marry. Sir.

Trum. fen. What do you fay, Sir?

Trum. jun. I wo' not marry, Sir.

Trum. fen. Get you out o'my Sight, you Rebel.

Ff4 Joll
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jfo/L Nay, good Mr. Truman.
Trum. fen. P 11 ne'er acknowledge him for my

Son again ^ I tell you, Colonel, he's always thus,

with his wo'nots and his cannots.

SCENE X.

Enter Puny. -

Tm2. We ha m?x\c fhort Work on't 5 'twas a

brave quick Parfonides : The little skittifh Thil/y

got away from mc, I know nor how, like an Eel

out of a Basket.

Jo//. Give him a little time, Mr. Truman^ he's

troubled yet at niy Neice's Marriage^ 'twill over

quickly.

Trum. fen. Give my Son time, Mr. J^/Z^ Mar-

ry come up

SCENE XI
Enter Aurelia, (^after Puny.)

^ur. What, ha' you done already i YOu're a

fweet Husband indeed.

Tmi. Oh! My little Pimp of Honour ! Here,

here's the five hundred Marigolds ^ hold thy Hand,

!D/^^f?-.Yonder s my Wife, bySatan^ how a Devil

that iittle Mefhojlopkilns got hither before me?
Aur, To her, 'T'Uny i never conceal the Myftery

any longer, 'tis too good a Jeft to be kept clofe.

Trum. fen. For your fake I will then. Colonel
3

Come prithee, T>tck^ be chearful ^

Trum. jun. I befcech you Sir

Tram. fen. Look you there, Colonel now he

fliould do what I would have him, row he's a befeech-

ing— '/tis theproudeft ftubbonicft CoxconiD

'PtinsoJolkT] /indnow, my noble Uncle—nay,

never be angrvac a Marriage I'thc way of Wit-—

^

My
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My fair Ezrptian Qiiecn, come to thine Anthony.

'Luc. What wouUi this rude Fellow have ?

7ru7n, jiin. I am drown'd in Wonder !

Ttin. 'Tvvas I, my dear Thilocleay that marry'd

thee Cca now in the dark Room, like an amorous

Car ^ you may remember the Damask Bed by a bet-

ter Token of two than a bow'd 'tbilip and Mary.
Lnr. I call Heavn to witnefs,

Which will proccfl: and juftifie the Innocent,

I underriand not the leaft Word he utters.

But as I rock him always for a FooU
I now do for a Mad man.

Aar. She's angry yn to have miftook her Nfan.

To Jolly.] 'Tis true. Sir, all that Mr. TnTiy fays, I

mean for the Marriage, for the reft, file's beil able

to anfwer for her felf.

Luc. True, Coufin, then I fee tis fome Confpi-

racy t'cnfnarc my Honour and my Innocence.

yJtir, The Paribn, Mr. Soaker^ that marry'd 'em,

is ftiU within.

Will. Kcsi'th' Buttery, (hall I call him, Sir ?

JoH. Ay, o^uickly,

Imm. jan. Tis the Sight of me, no doubt, con-

founds her with a Shame ro confefs any thing : Ic

fecnis chit fudden Fit of ragingLuft, that brought

her CO my Chamber, could not reft 'till it was fa-

tibfy'd, It feems I know not what.

Enter Mr. Soaker.

JoiL Mr. Soaker^ did you miarry my Neicc this

Afternoon to Mr. ^Funy^ in the Matted-Chamber ?

Ycs^Sir, I hope your Worftiip won't bean-
gry5x\{arri3gc, your Worfliip knoa^s, is honourable.
' Luc, Kali: thou no Confcicnce neither.^

SCENE
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SCENE xn.
£«/^rWidow, Tabitha, Cutter in a Turitanlcal

Habit*

JolL Neice, go in a little, I'll come t' you pre-

fencly and examine this Matter further > Mr. Tuny^
lead in your Wife for (hame.

Luc. Villain, come not near me. Til fooner touch

a Scorpion or a Viper.

Tu}7, She's as humorous as a Bell-Rope 5 (he

need not be focholcricks I'm fure I behav'd my iclf

like Vropria qu£ maribus.

Aur. Come in with me, Mr. Tunyy I'll teach you
how you fliall handle her. {Exeunt Aur. Fun.

JolL Mr. Truman, pray take your Son home, and
fee how you can work upon him there \ fpeak fair-

ly to him.

Trtim, fen. Speak fairly to my Son? Ill fee him
bury'd firft.

JolL I mean perfuade him -

Tmm, fen Oh ! that's another matter 5 I will
^

perfuade him, Colonel, buc if ever 1 fpeak fair to
j

him 'till he mends his Manners--Come along with .

me, Jack-fawce, come home.
Trim, fen. Ay, Sir, any whither.

{Exeunt Txum. fen. Trum, jun.
Wid, What's the Matter, Brother Colonel, are

there any Broils here?

JolL Why, Sifter, my Neice has marry'd with-
|
(

out my Confent, and fo it pleafes, it e'en pleafes

Heav'n to beftow her Eftare upon me.

Wid, Why, Brother, there's a Bleffing now alrea-

dy : If you had been a wicked Cavalier ftill (he'd ha

clone her Duty, I warrant you, and defrauded you of

the whole EftatCj my Brother Cutter here is grown
the

'
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the heavenlicft Man o' the fuddcn, 'tis his Work.
Off. Siller Barcjottky I nniil noc be callu Cutter

any more, th?.tisaNairxol-'C^w/r?Y;DarknciSj the

Devil was aC/.'/r^'r from rhe Beginningi my Name is

now Alcdne^o^ I had a Vifion whicn whifpcr'd to

niC through a Key-hol e, Go call riiy fel f ^bednerra.

Tab. 'Ihe wonclcrful Vocation of Ibmc VelVds!

Cut. It is a Name that figaifies fiery Furnaces,

and Tribulation, and Mdrtyrdom, I know 1 am to

fuffer for rh: T' uth.

Tab. Noc as to Death, Brother, if it be his Will.

Cut, As to Death, Sifter, but I fhall glorioufly

return.

JgU. What, Brorhcr, after Death ? That were

miraculous.

Cut, Why the Wonder of it is, that it is to he

miraculous.

Joll. But Miracles are ceas'd, Brother, in this

wicked Agcof Cavalerifm.

Cut, They are not ceas'd, Brother, nor fliall they

ceafe 'till the Monarchy be eftablidi'd.

I fay agiin, I am to return, and to return upon
a Purple Dromedary, which fignilies Magiftracy,

with an Axe in my Hand that is call'd Reformati-

on, and I am ro frrike with that Axeirj-Jon the Gate
of IVefi^Jihifter-Uallr, and cry, "Down Babylon, aud
the Building call'd We(lniinjier'H:iir\% rorun away,
and caft it lelf into the River, and then Major-
General Hanifori is ro come in rrrc.n Sleeves from
the North upon a Sky-colour'd Mule, which figni-

fies heavenly Inftruftion.

Tab. Oh the Father ! He's as full of Myfteries

as an Egg is full of Meat.
C'itt, And he is to have a Trumpet in his Mouth

as big as a Steeple, and at the founding of that

Trum-
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Trumpet all the Churches in Londo7i are to fall down,
Wtd. Oh ftrange, what Times fliall we fee here

in poor England !

Cut. And t\\mVe7tner (hall march up to us from

the Weft jn the Figure of a Wave of theSea, hold-

ing in his Hand a Ship that fliall be call'd the Ark of
the Reform'd.

Joll. But when muft this be, Brother ?

Cut. Why all thefc things are to be when the Cat

of the North has overcome the Lion of the South,

and when the Moufeof the Weft has flain the Ele-

phant of the Eaft. I do hear a filent Voice within

me, th:3tbidsme rife upprefently, and declare thcfe

things to the Congregation of the Lovely in Cole-

man-ftreet. Tabitha^ Tabttka^ Tabitkay I call thee

thrice, come along with me, Tabhha, [Exit.

Tab. There was fomcthing of this, as I remem-
ber, in my Lift Vifion of Horns the other Day. Ho-
ly Man! \ follow thee : Farewel^forfooth, Mother,

^till anon.

Joll, Conie^ let's go in tco^ Sifter. [Exeunt,

HAT fiiall I think henceforth of Woman-
yy kind?
When I know Lnc/a was the bcft of ir,

And fee her what flic is ?. What are they made of?

Their Love, their Faith, their Souls enftav'd to

Paflion !

Nothing at their Cqmmand bclldc their Tears,

ACT IV. SCENE 1.

Enter Truman Junior.

And
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And we, vain Men, whom fuch Heat- drops de-

ceive !

Hereafter I will fet my Telf at Liberty,

And if I figh or grieve, it (hall not be

For Love of one, but Pity of all the Sex.

SCENE IL

Enter Lucia.

Ha! (he will not let me fee her fure^

If ever, Lncia^ a Veil befitted thee,

'Tis now, that thou may 'ft hide thy guilty Bluflies,

Luc. If all their Malice yet

Have not prevail'd on Truman's Conftancy,

They'll mifs their wicked End, and I rnalllive flill.

ril go and fpeak to him.

j

Trum, Forbear, Luciay for I haveraadeafecond
Oath, which I (liall keep. I hope, with leffer trou-

ble, never ro fee thy Face more.

Ltic, You were wont. Sir,

To fay, you could not live without the fight oPc.

Trim. Ay, *twas a good one then.

Luc. Has one Day Ipoil'd it ?

! Trum. O yes, more than a hundred Years of time,

made as much more by Sorrow, and by Sicknels,

could e'er a done,
i Ltic. Prav hear me, Truman :

For never innocent Maid was wrong a as I am
5

Bciicve what I (hall fay to you, and confirm

By all the liolieft Vows that can bind Souls.

Irum. I have bchev'd thofe Female Tricks too

long^

1 know -thou canft fpeak winningly, but thy Words
Are not what Nature meant them, thy Mind's Pi-

clure •

r!l believe now what reprednts it better,

Thine
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Thine own Hand, and the Proof of mine own Eyc^i

Luc. I know not what you mean ; believe my
Tears.

Trim, They're idle empty Bubbles,

Raised by tht; Agitation of thy Paffions,

And hollow as tliy Hearty there is no Weight in

'em.

Go thou once, Lucia\ Farewel,

Thou that wer't dearer to me once, than all

The outward things of all the World belide,

Or my own Soul within me, farewel for ever*

Go to thine Husband, and love him better than

Thou didft thy Lover.

I never will fee thee more, nor (hall, I fear,

E'er fee my felf again.

Liic. Hear me but once. \Knecls.

Trum, No, 'tis enough j Heav*n hear thee when
thou kneel'ft to it. \^Exit.

Luc, Wiil he ? He's goncj now all the World
has left me.

And I am defolately miferable;

'Tis done unkindly, moft unkindly, Truman.
Had a blefis'd Angel come to me and faid,

That thou wcrt falfc, I fliould have fworn it ly*d,

And thought that rather fall'n than thee.

Go, dear, falfe Man, gofeek out a new Miftrefsi

But when you ha'talk'd, andlov'd, and vow'd, and

fworn
A litde while, take heed of ufing her

As you do me j no, may your Love to her

Be fuch as mine to you, which all thy Injuries

Shall never change, nor Death it felf abolifti.

May (he be worthier of your Bed than I,

And when the happy courfe of many Years

Shall make you appear old to all but her>

May
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May you in the fair Glafs of your frcfh Ifllie

Bee your own Youth ?^gain ; but I would have 'em

True in their Loves, and kill no innocent Maids j

For me it is no matter^ when I'm dead,

My bufie Soul (liall flutter ftill about him.

Twill not be elfe in Heav'n- it (hall watch

Over his Sleeps^ and drive away all Dreams
That come not with a foft and dov/ny Wing j

If any Dangers threaten, it fliall becken

And call his Spirit away, *till they be pail.

And be more diligent than his Guardian Angel >

And Vi^hen juft Heaven, as I'm afTur'd it will,

Shall clear my Honour and my Innocence,

He'll figh, I know, and pity my Misfortunes,

And blame himfelf, and curfe my falfe Accufers,

And weep upon my Grave,

For my wrong'd Virtue, and miftaken Truth,
And unjuft Death, I ask no more. [^Exif.

SCENE III.

Enter Truman Junior,

'Twas barbaroufly done to leave her fo i

Kneeling and weeping to me j 'twas inhuman

;

I'll back and take my Leave more Civilly,

So as befits one who was once her Worfliipper.

\Goes over the Stage^^ and comes back.
She's gone 5 why let her goj I feel her ftill,

I feel the Root of her, labouring within
To fprout afrefli, but I will pluck it up,
Or tear my Heart with it.

SCENE IV.

Enter Jolly, Truman Senior.

JoU. He's there, Sir, pray let him now refolve
you pofitiyely what he means to do.

Trum-
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Trum, fen. What he means to do, Colonel? that

were fine

ITaith: if he be my Son he fiiall mean nothings
Boys mull not have thtir Meanings, Colonel:
Let him mean what I mean with a Wennion.
Tmm. 'yaa I fiiall bepreft, I fee, by 'em, upon

the hateful Subj.ft of a Marriage-

And to fill up the jMeafure ofAffliaion,
Now I have loft that which I lov compell'd

To take that which I hate.

Tmm, fen. I will not be troubled. Colonel, with

his Meanings, if he do not marry her this very E-
vening (^for Til ha' none of his Flim-flams, and his

May-be's} i ll fend for my Son T^om from St. Joh/s
College (h£*s a pretty Scholar I can tell you, Co-
lonely I nave heard him fyllogize it with Mr. Soaker

in Mood and Figure} and feulc my Eftate upon hnn
with her if he have his Meanings too, and his Sym-
pathies, I'll Difinherit'em both, and marry the Maid
my fclf, if (he can like mc, I have one footh yet

lett, Colonel, and that's a CoIc*s one,

Trum. jun. Did I fubmit to lofe the Sight of

Only to fave my unfortunate Inheritance,

And can there be imposed a harder Article

For me to boggle at ?

Would I had been born fome wretched Peafant's Son,

And never known what Love or Riches were.

Ho 111 marry her——Why fnould I not ?

If I

Muft marry fome body,
And hold my Eflate by fuch a flaviOi Tenure,

Why not her as well as any elfc >

All Women are alike { f^^e by Luday
'i is but rcfolviog to be mifcral Ic,
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And that is rcfolv'd for me by Deftiny.

JoIL Well, try him pray, but do it kindly, Sir,

And artificially.

Trum.kn. I warrantyou^ D/V/J, rilha'youmar-

ry Mrs. Aurelia to Night.

Trum. jun.ToNight? The Warning's fliQrt, Sir,

and it may be-
i Tnim, fen. Why look you^ Colonel, he's at's old

Lock, .he's at's May-bees again.

Trum. jun. I know not. Sir —
' Tnim. fen. Ay, and his Know-nots^ you fliall have
him at his Wo'notsprefencly \ Sirra 1 will have

s you know. Sir—

—

s Joll. Nay, good Mr. Tw^^j^ you know not
yet what Anfwerhe intends to make you.

M Trum. jun. Be pleas'd. Sir, toconfid r —

-

n Trum. fen. Look you. Sir, I muft confider nows
le upbraids his Father with the Vv'antotConfidcra-

tion, likea Varlet as he is.

:t
1

Trum. jun. What fliall 1 do } Why fliould I not dq
any thing,

Since all things are indifferent ?

Joll. I befcech you, Mr. Truman^ have butalit°

tie Patience

ifour Father, Sir, defires to know .

Trum. fen. I do notdefire him, Colonel, nor ne«
n, i^er will defire him, 1 comrpand him upon rh$ Duy
of a Child '

JolL Whether you can difpofe yoifr felf to love
and marry my Daughter Aurelta ; and ifyou can. for

feveral Realon^ we defire jcmay be pref-Xitly qon«^

fummated.
Trum. jun. Out with it, ftubborn Tongue

'. (hall obey my Father, Sir, in all things."

Vol. If^ G g TrufTi
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Trum, fen. Ha ! What d'ye fay, Sir >

Joil. This old tefty Fool is angry, I thinkj to

have no more Occafion given him of being fo.

Jrum, jun. I (ball obey you. Sir.

'JO'L You ff^eak, Sir, hkea virtuous Gentleman,
the iame Obe ience and Rciignariou to a Father's

\\ ill i found in my Aurclui^ and whtxc two fuch

PcrfoiiS meet, the IfTuc cannot chufebut befuctefs-

ful

Tnim. fen. Ah l^ick^ my Son 2? t/^, he was al-

ways the beft natur'd Boy- he was like his Father

in that—^ -he ir/^kes me weep withTenderncfs, like

an old Fool as j
—^-Thou fhait have all myE-

flate, Dick^ l ilput my fc 'f ro a Penfion rather than

thou (halt vvant-r-—Go fprufe up thy felf prefent-

ly, thou art not merry i'faitb,2)/V'^5 prithee be mer-

ry, 'Z)/ri:, and fttch line Mrs. Aurelia prefently to

the little Church behind the Ccloncl's Garden
Mr. Soaker fliall be there immediately, and wait for

you at the Pcr<.h ; Cwe'llhaveitinftantly, Colonel,

done, leO: the young Fool ihould relapfe} Come,
dear ©/Vi:, let's go chceriiy on with the Bufinefs.

Tnim,]\kXi. Whii have I faid? What am I doing

The beft isj it is no Matter what I fay or do.

joiL ill Aurelia (hail be ready, and all things

on my part, wiihm this half Hour/
Trim. len. Good, honcft, noble Colond, let me

(hake youby the Hand. Come, dear2)/r^, welofe

time. {Exeimt,

S C E N E V.

Enter Cutter, Tabitha, a Boy.

Cut. And the Vilion told me, Si&cxTabitha^ that

this fame Day, the firft of the feventh Month, in

the
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the Year of Grace, 1658, and of Revelation, and
Confufion of Carnal Monarchies the tenth, that we
two, who are both holy Vellcls, (hould by a holy

Man, be join'd together in the holy Band of fanfti-

fy'd Matrimony.
Taif. Ay, brother /^Mnego-y but our Friends

Confents >

Cut. Heaven is out Friend, and, Sifter, Heav'n

puts this in our Thoughts j it is, no doubt, for

Propagation of the great Myftery there (hall arife

from our two Bodies a great Confounderof Gi^^W/^-

gogi who fliall be called the Peftle of Antichrift,

and his Children (hall inherit the Grapes of Ca--

naan.

Tab. My Mother will be angry, I'm afraid.

Cut, Your Mother will rejoice, the Vifion fays fo.

Sifter, the Vifion fays your Mother will rejoice j

Jiow will it rejoice her righteous Heart to fee you,

Tabitha^ riding behind me upon the Purple Dro-
medary ? I would laot for the World that you {hould

do it, but that we are commanded from above j

for to do things without the aforefaid Command is

like unto the building of a Fire without the Bottom-
cake.

Tab. Ay, ay, that it is, he knows.

>; Cut, Now to confirm to you the Truth of this

Vifion, there is tomeet us at a zealous Shoemaker's
Habitation hard by here, by the Command ofa Vi-
fion too, our Brother Zcfhaniah Fats^ an Opener
of Revelations to the VJorthy in Mary White-chap-

pel>, and he is the chofen Veflelto join oar Hsnds.
Tab, I would my Mother kni^w't; butifckatho-

ly Man come too by Viiion, Ilhail have Grace, I

hope, not to refift.

G g', Cut.
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Cut. Sifter, let mefpeak one Word of Inftrudion
to yonder Babe.

Tab. Oh how my Bowels yern /

Cut. Sirrah, is my little Doftor already flaying

for me at Tom. Underkather my Shoe-maker's
Houfe ?

Boy. Yes, Sir, but he s info ftrange a Habit, that

Mr. Underleathefs Boy Franky and I, were ready

die with laughing at hmi.

Cut. Oh fo much the better > go you little Piece

of a Rogue, and get every thing ready againft I

come back. [^Exit Bej.

Sifter, that Babe you fawmefpeakingto is predefti-

nated to Spiritual Mightincfs, and is to beReftorer
of the Myftical Tribe of Gad •

Tab. Ohthe Wonderous But, Brother ^bed-
nrga., will you not pronounce this Evening-tide be-

fore the Congregation of the Spotlefs in Colernan-

Jireet.

Cut. The Will of the latter Vifion is to be fulfil-

led firft, as a Preparatory Vifion^ let us not make
the Meilcngcr of Myftery, who is fent by a Vifion

fo fer as fi-om Mary fVhite-chappel for our fakes, to

ftay too long from his lawRil Vocation of Basket-

making. Corne, Sifter Tabitka.

Tab. Hei, ho! But [ will not refift. \Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

Enter Jolly, Puny, Worm.

Joil. Mr.Tu'fiyy finceyou threaten me,T t 11 you

plainly I think my Neice has undone her feli bymar-

ryini^ thee for rhough thou haft a fair Eftace at

preicnt, I'm hainoufly miftaken if thou beeft not

cheated of it all withm thefe three Years 1 y fiich

Rabbet-
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Rabbct-fuckers as thefe, that keep thee Compa^ny,

and like lying Sons o'the Devil as they arc, cry

thee up for a VVic, when there's nothing fo unlike,

no not any of thy own Similitudes, thy odious

Comparifons,

Tun, The Colonel's raging mad, like a Baker in

the Suburbs, \vh n his Oven s over-hcatcd.

V/oT, Good, very good I'fairh.

y^//. Ay > that was one of'em:^ as for her Portion,

I thought ro ha given her a thoufand Pounds, but- —
Tm, O magnanimous Colonel / What a Portion

for a Toonh-pick-maker's Daughter!

Wor. Good, flioot him thick with Similies like

HaiI-(hot.

JolL But now thou fiialt not have a Groat with

her.

Vm. What not a poor old Harry Groat that looks

asthin as a Poet's Cloak ? But however, my noble

Mountain-hcarred Uncle, 1 ha made her Maiden-
head a crack'd Groar already, and if 1 ha' nothing

more from her, (he (hall ha' norhing more from me j

no, fhe dial! foot Stockings in a Stall for me, or make
Childrens Caps in a Garret fifteen Srorics high.

JoU, For that matter (for though thou fpeak'ft

noSenfe, I guefsthy brutifh Meaning) the Law will

allow her honourable Alimony ou: o' your Fool-

(hip's Fortune.

Ttin^ And the Law will allow me her Portion too,

good Colonel Uncle^youVe not too big to be brought

into JVeJlminJler^Hall
'y
nay, Captain, hisNciceufcs

mewor fe too, flie will not let me touch the Nail of

her iittic Finger, and rails at me like a Floundcr-

mouth'd Filh-woman with aFacelike£>W//;.^y^^/^,

G g 3 JoIL
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JolL What Flefli can fupport fuch an afFcaed

Widgeon, who has not a Defign to cheat him of
fomething chat that Vermin has ? Well, I (hall be
able to Liv c now I hope as befits a Gentleman, and
therefore I II endure the Company of Fops and
Knaves no longer.

Wot, Com Colonel, let's go in, and difpute

the Difference confcit ncioufly over a Bottle o' Sack.

JoH, I keep no Tavern, Wormy or if I did, thy

whole Eft^te would hardly reach to a Jill.

PFor Colonel, thou art grown unkind, and art

Drunk this afternoon without me.

JolL V^'ithouc thecj Buffoon ? Why I tell thee,

thou (halt never (hew that odd, pimping, cheating

Face o' thine within my Doors again, Til turn a-

way any Man o' mine that (hall clifparage himfelf

to drink with fuch a Fellow as thou art.

Ifor. As i, Why what am I, pray > mighty Co-
lonel I

JolL Thou art or haft been every thing that's

ill, there is no fcandalous way of Living, no Vo-
cation of th : Devil, that thou haft not fet up in at

one time or other ^ Fortune has whipped thee about,

through all her Streets thou'rt one that lives like

a Raven^ by Providence and Rapine now thour't

feeding upon that raw young Fellow, and doft de-

vour and kawhim i thou'ft one that if thou (hould'fl:

by chanc^ego to Bed fober, would'ft write it down
in thy Almanack, for an unlucky Day j Sleep is

not the Image of Death to thee, unlefs thou bee'ft

dead drunk 5 thou art^ —I know not what
tnour'c any thing, and ftjalt be to me hereafter no-

thing.

^un. This Colonel pifTes Vinegar to Day.
Wot.
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ff^or. This is uncivil Language, Colonel, to an

old Comrade, and one of your own Parry.

JoU. My Comrade? my Farcy thou ! Or any

but the Party of the Pick-purfcs

!

?^//;^.This bouncing Bear of a Coloiielwill break

the Back of my little Whelp of a Captain, unlefs I

take him ofF^ come away Captain, I'll firk his Back
with two Bum- bailiff's *till hefpewup every Stiver

of her Portion.

Jo/L Farc-ye-wcll, Gentlemen, come not near

thefe Doors if you love your Leather, 111 ha* my
Scullions batter you with Bones and Turnips, and
tiie Maids drown you with Fii's pots, if you do but

approach the Windows 5 thefe are fawcy Knaves
indeed, to come to me for Pounds and Portions.

[Exit:
Wor. Poverty, the Pox, an ill Wife, and the De-

vil go with thee. Colonel.

Tun. I vcx'd him to the Gills, Worm^ when I

put that bitter Bob o* the Baker upon him,

IVor. Ay, Is*t e'en fo ^ Not corre toyourHoufe?
By Jove I'll turn him out of it lumfelf by a Trick
that I have.

Tun, Pifti / Thou talk'il as ravingly as a Cofter-

mongcr in a Fever,

Wor, 1 11 do't, by Jove.
Ttin, How, prithee, Captain 7 What does thy

Pericranium mean
IVor, Why here I ha'r, by Jove-^ I'm ravifli'd

with the Fancy of it- let me fee— -let me fee—

—

his Brother went f.ven Years ago to Guihey
Tun. Ay, but the Merchants iay he's dead long

llncc, and gone to the Blackamor^s below.

Gg 4
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^or. The more Knaves they J he lives, andTni
the Man.

Tun, Ha, ha, ha ! Thou talk'ft like a fowc'd
Hog's Face.

Wf^r. I knew him very well, and am pretty like
him, likcr than any ofyour Similitudes, 'P^/w/

5
by

long Convcrfition with him, and the Colonel, I
know al! PafTages betwixt 'em 5 and what his Hu-
mour and his Eftate was, much better than hehim-
felf, when he was alive; he was aftrangcr thing than
any Monftcr in /ifrick where he traded.

Tun. How, prithee, Captain ? I love thefeodd
fantaftical things as an Alderman loves Lobfters.

T^or, Why, you muft knov^^,he had quite loft his
Memory, totally, and yet thought himfelf an able
Man for Bufinefs, and 'that he did himfelf all that
was done by his Man John^ who went always along
with him^ like a Dorr with a blind Man.

Tim. Ha, ha, haf Sublimdy fantaftical
War. He carry'd a Scrowl abolit hini of Memo-

randums, even of his Daughter's and his Brother^s
Names, and where his Houfe flood j for as I told
you, he remember'd nothing 5 and where his Scrowl
filled, Jo/jn was his [iemembrancer, we were wont
recall him Remembrancer

Tm?. Ha, ha, ha! Rarely exotick ^ Til aft that
Apple Joh/, never was fuch a John 1 > not John
Gam, oi- John o' Nokes, I will turn Remem-

brancer as round as a Weddijig-Ring, ha^
ha-, ha!

IVor. Well faidl But you muiliayafide Conceits
for a while, and remote Fancies. 1 11 teach you his
Humour inftantly j now will [ and my Man John
iwarthy our Faces over as ifchat Coun try's Heat had

made
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^ made 'em fo, (which will difguife us fufficiently}

and attire our ielvesin fome ftrange Habits o' thofe

Parts (I knbw not how yet, but we (hall fee it in

Speed'% Maps) and come and take Pofleffion of6m
Hoiife and Eftate.

Tun, Dear Qvid^ let's about thy Mctamorphofis.

Wor. Twill be difcover'd perhaps at laft, but

! however, for the prefent 'twill break off his Match
I with the Widow (which makes him fo proud now)
and therefore it muft be done in the twinkling of an

Eye, for they fay he's to marry her this Night; if

all fail, 'twill be at leaft a merry Bout for an Hour,
and a Mask to the Wedding.

Tun, Quick, dear Rogue! quick as Precipitation.

Wor. I know where wc can ha' Cioaths hard by
here} give me ten Pounds to hire 'em, and come a-

way i but of all things, Man John^ take heed of
being witty,

Ttm. Ay, that's the Devil on*t : Well go 5 ril

follow you behind like a long Rapier. \E^cimt,

SCENE VII.

Enter Aurelia.

Aiir, If they would allow me but a little time, I
' could play fuch aTrick with ^r.Tniman^zs he fliould

fmart forely for the reft of his Life, and be reveng'd

abundantly on my Coufin for getting of him from
me, when I waslucha foolifh Girl three Years ago,

as to be in Love with him.

But they would have us marry'd inftantly.

The Farfon ftays for us at Church. 1 know not

v/hat to do—a!) fnuft out——Ods my Life he's

coming to fetch me here to Church already.

SCENE
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SCENE Yin.

Enter Truman Junior.

Trtm. jun. I muft go through with it now 5

I'll marry her,

And live with her according to the Forms,
But I will never couch her as a Woman.
She (lays for me— -Madam-—

Aar. Sir.

Trum, jun. I cannot out with it——Madam.
Aur. Sir

Trum, Jan. Muft we go marry, Madam >

Atir. Our Friends will have ic fo, it feems.

Trmn. jun. Why will you marry me ? What is

there in me
That can dcferve your Liking ^ I (hall be

The moft unroward and ill-favour d Husband
That ever took a melting Maid t'his Bed
The Faculties of my Soul are all untun'd,

And ev'ry Glory of my fpringing Youth,

Is folln into a ftrange and (wddcn Winter,

You cannot love me fure,

Aur. Not to Diftradlion, Sir.

Trtmi. jun. No, nor 1 youi why fliould we mar-
ry then ?

It were a Folly, were it not, Aurelia ?

Atir, Why they fay, 'tis the beft Marriage, when
like is join'd to like*, now we fliall make a very e-

ven Match, for neither you love me* nor I love

you, and 'tis to b^hop'd we may get Children that

will love neither of us.

Trum, jun. Nay, by my Soul, I love you, but,

alas.

Not in that way thatHusbandsfliould their Wives 5

1
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[ cannot toy, nor Idfs, nor do I know not what.

And yet I was a Lover, as true a Lover-

Atir, Alack a day !

7rum, jun. 'Twas then (methoughts) the only

Happinefs

To fit and talk, and look upon my Miftrefs,

Or if flie was not by, to think upon her •

Then cv'ry Mornings next to my Devotion,

Nay often too (forgive me Heav'n} before it,

She flipp'd into my Fancy, and I took it

As a good Omen for the following Day i

It was a pretty fooliOi kind of Life,

An honed, harmlefs Vanity-, but now
The faireft Face moves me no more, than Snow
Or Lilli .s when I fee 'em, and pafs by ;

And I as foon fliould deeply fall in Love
With the frefli Scarlet of an Eaftcrn Cloud,

As the red Lips and Checks of any Woman.
I do confefs, Aiirella^ thou art Fair,

And very Witty, and (I think) Well-natur*d,

But thour't a Woman ftill

Aiiv. The Sight of you, Sir,

Makes me not repent at all my being fo.

I

Tnim. jun. And prithee now, Attrelia^ tell me
truly.

Are any V/omen conflant their Vows ?

Can they continue a whole Month, a Week,
1 And never change their Faith? Oh! if they could
They would be excellent things j nay, ne'er dif-

fembk
Are not their Lufts unruly, and to them
Such Tyrants as their Beauties are to us?

Are their Tears t{ue, and folid when they weep ?

AuT.
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Jur. Sure, Mr. 7ra«f«?«, you ha'nt flept of lat=

If we fliould be marry'd to Night, what would yoi
do for Sleep ?

Trum. jun. Why? Do not marry'd People fleet

o' Nights? ^ ^

j^ur. Yes! yes! Alas, good Innocence.
Jrum, jun. They have a fcurvy Life on'r, if they

don't J

But \-j€\\ not live as other People do,
We'll find outfomenew handfome way of Love,
Some way of Love that few fhall imitate.

Yet all admire
J for 'cis a fordid thing,

That Luft fhould dare t'infinuate it felf

Into the Marriage Bed; we*il get no Children,
The worft of Men and Women can do thati
Befides too, if our IfTue fhould be Female,
They would all learn to flatter and diflemble,

They would deceive with Promifes and Vows
Some Ample Men, and then prove falfe, andkiirem.
Would they not do't, Jurelia ?

Aur. Ay, any thing, Mr. Truman > but whatflial!

we do, Sir, when we're marry'd, pray?
Trim. jun. Why ! well live very lovingly toge-

ther,

Somermies w^cll fit and talk of excellent Things,
And laugh at the Nonf:nfe of the World,
Sometimes we'll walk together,

Somttimes well read, and fometimes eat, and fome-
tim^cs fleep.

And fometimes pray 5 and then at laft we'll die, .

And go to Heavn together ^ '^^vill be rare !

Aur, We may do all this (methinks) and never
mxrry for the matter.
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Trim, jun. *Tis true, we may fo !

ut fince our Parents are refolv'd upon it,

1 fuch a Circumftance let 'em have their Humour,
ly Father fent me into complimQnt,

nd keep a prating here, and play the Fool j

cannot do*t 5 what ftiould I fay, Aurelia ?

Vhat do they ufe to fay ?

Aur, I believe you knew, Sir, when you v/oo'd

my Coufin.

Trim, jun, Ay, but thofc Days are paftj they're

gone for ever,

Lnd nothing elfe but Nights are to fuccecd 'em;

ione like the Faith and Truth of Womenkind,
ind never to be feen again ! O Lucia !

Thou waft a wondrous Angel in thofe Days
3f thy blcft State of Innocence.

There wasaChcek! A Fore-head! And anEyel—

^

Did you obferve her Eye, Attrelm ?

Anr, Oyes, Sir! there were pretty Babbies in't,

Trum, jun. It was as glorious as the Eye ofHeav'n-

^ike the Souls Eye it picrcd through ev'ry things

Vnd then her Hands—her Hands of liquid Ivory 1

)id (lie but touch her Lute (thepleafing'ftHarmo-

ny then upon Earth when (he her felfwas filcnt}

The fubtile Motion of her flying Fingers

Taught Muficka new Art,to take tiieSight,as well

as Ear.

Aur, Ay, Sir, ay ! you d beft go look her out,

ind marry her, (he has but one Husband yet.

Tnm, ]un, Nay? prithee, <^Qod Aurcliay be not

angry,

For I will never love, or fee her more.

[ do not fay (lie was more Fair than, thou art,

Vet if I did—No, but I wo'not fay fo >

Onljr
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Only alloxv' me this one (hort lift Remembrance oi

one 1 lov'd fo long. And now I think on*r, Til beg

a Favour of y^u, you willlaughrat mel know, when
you have heard it, but priihec grant it j 'tis that you
would be veiled, as Lucia was or late, for this one
Day ; 1 would fain marry thee fo i

*Tis an odd fooliili Fancy, I cbnfefs.

But Love and Grief may be allowM fometimes

A little innocent Folly.

Aur. Good ! This Fool will help me, I fee, to

cheat bimfelf j

At a dead Lift, a little Hint will ferve me.

ril do'c for him to the Life.

Tntm. )\xn, Will you, Aurelia ?

Aur. That's but a fmall Compliance-, you*ll ha*

Power anon to command me greater things.

Irtm. jun. We (hall be marry*d very privately j

None but our f-lves ; and that's e'en beft, Aurelia.

Why do I ftick here at a fatal Step

That mufi: be made i Aurelia^ are you ready ?

The Mmiftcr ftays for us.

Aur, ill but go in and take my Veil, as you com-
mand me, Sir

^

Walk but a few Turns in the Garden, in lefs than

half an Hour Til come to you > ha, ha, ha ! [Kv/V.

"Irum. jun. I go, I am condcmnM, and muft obey j

The Executioner ftays for me at Church/ SJixit,

ACT
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A C T V. SCENE!
Enter Colonel ]o\\y^ Will.

JoU, C^O, I have her ac laft, and honeft Jofeph

l5 Knock-down marry'd uSj mechinks, with

convenunc Brevicy ^ 1 have fomc Hold now upon

my Eftate again/Ctho'ftie,! confefs, be a Clog up-

on ic worfc than a Morcgage) chat, my good Neigh-

bour Barbottle left wholly to his Wife 5 almoft all

the reft of the Incomes upon his feeking, go to his

Daughter Tabitha^ whom Cutter has got by this

time, and promifes me to live like an honeft Gentle-

man hereafter ; now he may do fo comfortably and

merrily. She marry'd mc thus fudcenly, likeagood

Hufwife, purely to fave Charges however tho' we'll

have a good Supper for her, and her eating Tribe j

Wtll^ is the Cook doing according to my Diredi-

ons ?

Will Yes, Sir, he's very hard at his Bufincfs ^

ie*s fwearing and curfing in the Kitchen, thatyour

Worftiip may hear him hither j he'll fright my new
old Miftrefs out of the Houfe.

Joll 'Tis fuch an over-roafted Coxcomb^ Bid
him be fure to feafon well the Venifon thatcamein

luckily to Day.

Will, Troth, Sir, I dare not fpeak to him now,
dnlefs I ftiould put on your Wor(hip's Armour that

lyes hid in the Barrel below j he'd like to ha'fpitted

ine juft now, like a Goofe as I was, for telling him
he look'd like the Ox that's roafted whole in St,

Jamcfs Fain Who*s there ?

>//.
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JolL See who's at Door. I fliall ha' fomeplun-
der'd Plate, I hope, to entertain my Friends y/ith,

when we come to vifit the Trunks with Iron-hoops •

Who is't?
'

WtU. Nay, Heav'n knows. Sir 5 two Fiends, I

think, to take a^ay the Cook for fv/earing, They
ha' thruft in after me.

S C E N E II.

Bnter Worm and Puny difguijed like the Merchant
and]ohn.

Wor. They'll hardly know us at firft inthefe fo-

reign Habits.

^Fun, Ay, Sir, and as the Sun has us'dus inthofe

hot Countries.

fVor, Why, this is my old Houfehere,^^?^;^ ha,

ha ! Little thought I to fee my oW Houfe upon
Jower-Hill again. Where's my Brother Jolly ?

JolL They call me Colonel Jolly.

IVor. Ha ! let me fee, [Looks on his Note.

A burly Man ofa moderate Stature.—r-A Beard a
little greyijh Ha ! A quick Eye^ and aNofe in-

clining to Red
Tun. Nay, 'tis my Mailer's Worfliip, Sir, would

we were no more altered lince our Travels.

Wor. It agrees very well Save you, good Bro^

ther, you httle thought to fee me here again, tho'

I dare fay you wjflVd it j (lay, let me f-e, how ma-

ny Years, John^ fince we went from hence ?

Tun. ' l is now fcven Years, Sir.

//^^r. Seven? Methinksl was here but Yefterday,

ho\v the what dc-ye-call itruns.^ How doyou call

It >

Ttm. Th^ Time, Sir.

War.
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Wor. Ay, ay, the Time, Johm what was I fay-

ing ? I was telling you, Brother, that I had quite

forgot you was I not telling him fo, John ?

JolL Faith, we're both quits then 5 111 fwear I

ha' forgot you ? why you were dead five Years ago.

fVor, Was I ? I ha' quite forgot it > John^ was I

dead five Years ago ? My Memory fails me very

much of late. .

Tun. We were worfe than dead. Sir 5 we were
taken by a barbarous Nation, and there made Slaves

5

John^ quoth he? I was poor John I'm fure ; they

kept us three whole Years with nothing but Water
and Acorns, 'till we look'd like Wicker-bottles.

JVor. What, Sirrah, did your Matter look like?

I'll teach you to fay your Matter look'd like what
de-ye-call-*ums.

JoU. Where did they take you Prifoners ?

fVor. Nay, ask Johny he can tell you I warrant

you 5 'twas in tell him, John^ where it was.

Tun, In Guiney,

JolL By what Countrymen were you taken ?

Wor. Why they were called 1 ha' forgot what
they call 'em, 'twas an odd kind o'Name, hntJohn
can tell you.

Tun, Who I, Sir ? Do you think I can remember
all things >

fVor. 'Tisi'myBook here I remember well. Name
any Nation under the Sun.

Tun. I know the Name, Sir, well enough; but I

only try'd my Matter's Memory, 'twas ih^Tarta-
rians.

IVor. Ay, ay, thofe were the Men.
JolL How, John ? Why all the World, Man,

lyes betwixt 'em, they live up in the North.

. Vol. 11. Hh Tun
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Tun.Thc North ?

Joll, Ay, the very North, John.
^Fun. That's true indeed, butthefe were another \ \

Nation of Tartarians that liv'd in the South, they

came anciently from A\c others.

Jol/, How got you from 'em, Jo^n^ at laft ?

"jPwa. Why, faith. Sir, by a Lady's means, who,
to tell you the Truth, fell in Love with me • my
Maft^r has it all in his Book, 'tis a brave Story.

Ja/L In what Ship came you back ?

^un. A Plague oft, that Queftion will be our

Ruin.
Wor, What Ship? Twas call'd a Thing that fwims,

what d*you call it ?

Jol/. The Mermaid?
War. No, no, let me fee.

JolL The Triton ?

War. No, no, a Thing that in the Water does

—

It fwims in the Water—
JolL VVhatis't ? The T>olphin?

War. No, no, I ha- quire forgot the Name on'r,

but 'tis no mattvrr, ic fwnns

JoU, What fay you, John >

Tim, Ay, Sir, my Mailer knows well enough ;

you can't conceive the Mifery we endur'd. Sir.

JoU. Well, Brother, Til butaskyou oneQuefti-

on more> where did you leave your Will ?

Tun. 'S'Life, now he's pos'd again- We (hall

never carry*t through.

Wor. ril tell you prefently, Brother—letme fee-,,

Memorandums ahoutmyV/tU-^ [Reads in hisScrowl.

left to my Brother the vjhole Charge ofmy Efiate-—
hum—hum— thoufand Toiinds-'Ax\x^---^h2X

did you ask me. Brother >
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Joll, In what place you left your Wil' ?

IVor, Ay, that was it indeed that was the

very thing you ask'd me 5 what a tre acherous Me-
mory have 1 ? My Menwry is fo (horc •

JolL This is no Anfwer to my Queftion yet.

tVor, *Tis true indeed i whatwas your Queftion,

Brother?

JolL Where you left your Will ?

IVor, Good Lord, that I (hould forget you ask'd

me that ! I had forgot it, i' faith, Law that I had,

you'll pardon, I hope, my Infirmity, fori alas

—

alas 1 ha' forgot what 1 was going to fay to you,

but I was faying fomething, that! was.

JolL Well, Gentlemen, Tmnowinhafte, walk
but a while into the Parlour there, Til come to you
prefently.

Wor. But Where's my Daughter •

Tun, Luciay Sir ?

PFor. Ay, Lucia Put me in mind to ask for

her fa Plague o' your Tartarians.^J

Tun, And o' your What-dee-de-cal!-'cms.

Wor. 'Life, Tartarians, \^ExeuntWorm, Puny.

JolL Ifthefe be Rogues, ("as Rogues they feem to

bej I will fo exercife my Rogues, the Tyranny of
a new Beadle over a Beggar ihall be nothing to't i

what think'ft thou of 'em, JFill?

fVtlL Faith, Sir, I know not has juft my
Mafter's Nofe and upper Lip^ but if you think it be

not he. Sir, Til beat 'em worfe than the Tartarians

did.

JolL No, let's try 'em firft—Trick for Trick—
Thou wert wont to be a precious Knave, and a great

A(3:ortoo,avery Rofcius 5 didft not thou play once
the Clown in Mujidorus ?

H b 2 JVUL
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WHl. No, but I play'd the Bear, Sir.

Joil. The Bear / why that's as good a Part ; thou'rt

an Aftor then Pll warrant thee, the Bear's a well-

penn'd Part, and you remember my Brother's Hu-
mour, don't you ? They have almoft hit it.

IVilLKy, Sir, 1 knew the Shortnefs of his Me-
mory, he would always forget to pay me my Wage?,
'till he was put in mind oPt.

Joll. Well faid, 111 drefs thee within, and all the

Servants fliall acknowledge thee 5 vou conceive the
Defign—^—be confident, and thou canft not mifs
but who fliall do trufty John ?

W^ll. Oh, i?4^/3 the^Butler, Sir., an excellent

try'd Aftor, he playM a King once; I ha' heard him
fpeak a Play ex tempore in the Butreries.

Joll, O excellent Ralph ! Incomparable Ralph*

againft the World ! Come away, Wtlliam^ Til give

you Inftrufliions within, it muft be done in a Mo-
ment. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III. .

Enter Aurelia, and Jane.

Jane. Ha, ha, ha! This is the bed Plot o* yours,

dear. Madam, to marry me to Mr. Truman in a Veil

inftead of your felf • I cant chufe but laugh at the

very Conceit oPt 'twill make excellent Sport : My
Miftrefs will be fo mad when flie knows that I have

got her Servant from her, ha, ha, ha

!

Aur. Well, are you ready ? Veil your felf all

over, and never fpeak one Word to him, whatever

he fays (he'll ha' no Mind to talk much) but give

him your Hand, and go along withhim to Churchy
and when you come to, Itake thee -mumble it

over that he mayn't diftinguifli the Voice.
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Jane. Ha, ha, ha ! I can't fpeak for laughing-

Dear, Hony, Madam, letme but go in and put on a

Couple o' Patches ^ you can't imagine how much

prettier I look with a Lozenge under the Left Eye,

and a Half Moon o' this Cheek , and then Til but

flip on a the Silver-lac'd Shoes that you gave me, and

be with him in a trice.

^ur. Don't ftay^ he's a fantaftical Fellow, if the

Whimfey rake him, he 11 be gone. l_Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

Enter Lucia.

Luc. They fay he s to pafs inftantly this way.

To lead his Bride to Church j ingrateful Man 1

V\\ ftand here to upbraid his guilty Confcience,

And in that black Atcire in which he faw me,
When he fpoke the laft kind Words to me ;

Twill now befit my Sorrows, and the Widowhood
of my Love.

He comes alone, what can that mean ?

SCENE V.

Enter Truman Junior,

Trum. jun. Come, Madam, the Prieft flays for uS

too long 5

I ask your Pardon for my dull Delay,
And am afham'd oft.

Luc. What docs he mean ^ Til go with him what-
e'er it mean. [_Exeurjt.

SCENE VL
Enter Cutter, Tabitha, Boy.

Cut . Come to my Bed, my Dear, ray Dear, [Si/igs.

My Dear come to my Bed

;

H h 3 Fg,*
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For the pleafanc Pain, and the Lofs with Gain,

Is the Lofs of a Maiden-head.

For the pleafant, &c,

T^b. Is that a Pfalm, Brother Husband, which
Tou fin^ >

Cm, No, Side: Wife, a fhort Ejaculation only.

\Boy brt?igs a Hat and Feather^ Swordand
Belt^ broad Lac'd Band and Teruke.

Well faid, Boy, bring in the Things
Z^f^. What do you mean, ^vothtx Abednego? You

will not turn Cavalier, I hope, again ^ you will not

open before Ston^ in theDreflings of iS^^/^;^ ?

Cut. What, do thefe Cloaths befit Queen Tabi-

tha's Husban i upon her Day of Nuptials ? This
Hat, with a high black Chimney for a Crown, and
a Brim no broader than a Hat-band ? Shall I, who
am to ride the Purple Dromedary, go drefs'd like

Revelation fats the Basket-maker ? Giv^e me the Pe-

ruke, Boy (hall Emprefs Tabitha's Husband go as

if his Head were fcalded i Or wear the Seam of a

Shirt here for a Ban J ? Shall I, who am zealous even
to flaying, walk in the Streets without a Sword, and
not dare co thrull Men from the Wall, if any (hall

prefume to take'c of Emprefs Tabitba ? Are the

fidlers coming, Boy ?

Tab. Pith, 1 cannot abide thefe doings ^ are you
mad ? There come no prophane Fidlers here.

Cut. Be peaceable, ^cniXtTabitha they will not

bring th? Organs with them hither-, I fay be peace-

able, and conform to Revelations^ Icwas the Vifion

bid me do this-, wilt thou refid the Vifion ?

Tab, An* thefe be your Vifions! Little did I think

I wufle O what fliall I do? Is this your Con ver-

fion
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fion ? Which of all the Prophets wore fucha Map
without their Ears, or fuch a Sheec abouc their

Necks ? Oh, my Mother ! What fiiaU I do ? Vm
undone.

Cut, What flialc thou do ? Why, thou (halt dance,

and fing, and drink, and be merry j thou ihalt go
with thy Hair curl*d, and thy Breafts open j thou

flialc wear fine black Stairs upon thy Face, and Bobs
in thy Ears bigger than bouncing Pears , nay, if thou

dofl: begin to look ruftily 1 11 ha' thec^amt thy

ielf, like the Whore of Babylon,

Tab, Oh! that ever I was born to fee this Day—
Cut, What, dofl: thou weep. QutznT>ido ? Thou

flialc ha' Sack to drive away thy Sorrows: Bring in

the Bottle, Boy I'll bs a loving Husband, the Vi>

flon mud be o jey'd ; Sing. Tabuha-y Weep p' thy
Wedding Day! ' Pi? ominous.

Come CO my Bed, njy Dear, &c.
Oh> art thou come. Boy? Fili a Brimmer, nayfui*

ler yer, yet a lictle fuller ! Here, Lady Spoufe, htic%

to our Sport at Nighr.

Tab. DrinK ic your felf, an' you will j 1 11 not
touch ic, not I.

Cut. By this Hand thou flialc pledge me, feeing

the Vifion faidfo! drink, or Til take a Coach, and
carry thee to the Opera immediately.

Jab. O Lord, I can't ai:ide ic. \JDrinks off.

Cut, Why, chis will chcar thv Heart j Sack, and
a Husband? Both comfortable rhings. Have at you
again.

Tab, 1 11 pledge you no more, not T.

Cut. Here take the Glafs, and take it off off

every Drop, or Pi! fwear a hundred Cachs in a

breathing time.

H h 4 T^b,
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Tab. Well! you're the ftrangcftMen— \^rinks.
Cut, Why, this is right 5 nay, off withtj fo^ \

but the Vilion faid, that if we left our Drink be-

hind us we fliould be hang'd, as many other honeft

Men ha' been only by a little Negligence in theUke
cafe: Here's to you, Zi^^/y^^, once again j wemuft
fulfil the Vifion to a Tittle.

Tab. What, mufti drink again ? . well! you are

fuch another Brother -Husband.

Cut. Bravely done, Tabitha ! Now thou obey'ft

the Vifion, thou wilt ha' Revelations prefently.

Tab. Oh ! Lord ! my Head's giddy—Nay, Bro-
ther, Husband, the Boy's taking away the Bottle,

and there^s another Glafs or two in it ftill.

Cut. O villanous Boy I Fill out^ you Baftard, and
fqueeze out the laft Drop.

Tab. ril drink to you now, my Dear > 'tis not

handfome for you to begin always \T>rinks.

Come tomy Bed, my Dear, and how waft? 'Twas a

pretty Song, mcthoughts.

Cut. O Divine Tabitha ! Here come the Fidlers

too, ftrike up ye R ogues.

Tab. What, muft we dance too ? Is that the Fa-

(hion ? I could ha' danc'd the Curranto when I was
a Girl, the Curranto's a curious Dance.

Cut. We'll out-dance the dancing Difeafe ; but,

Tabitha^ there's one poor Health left ftill to be drunk

with Mufick.

Tab. Let me begin't : Here, Duck, here's to all

that love us. \T>rinks.

Cut. A Health, ye Eternal Scrapers, found a

Health j
rarely done, Tabitka j what think'ft thou

now o' thy Mother ?

Tab.
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Tab. A fig for my Mother i Til be a Mothermy
felf fliortly : Come, Duckling, fliall we go home ?

Cut. Go home? The Bridegroom and his Spoufe

go home? No, we'll dance home 3 afore us. Squeak-

ers, that Way, and be hang'd, you Sempiternal Ra-
kers. O brave Queen Tabitha ! Excellent Emprefs

Tabitha I On ye Rogues. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Enter ]o\\yy Worm, Puny.

Wot. But where's my what d'ye call her, Bro-

ther ?

Joll. What, Sir ?

fVor. My Daughter Lncia^ a pretty [Reads,

fair-complexion'd Girl, with a black Eye, around
Chin, a little dimpled, and a Mole upon 1 would
fain fee my Daughter • Brother.

JolL Why, you (hall, Sir, prefently, (he's very

well : What Noife is that ? How now ? What's the

matter ?

Enter Servant,

Serv. Ho ! my old Mafter! my old Mafter'scome,

he's lighted juft now at the Door with his Man
John i he's asking for you, he longs to fee you 5 my
Ma(ter, my old Mafter !

Joll. This Fellow's mad.
Serv. If you won't believe me, go but in and fee.

Sir j he's not fo much alter'd, but you'll quickly

know him, I knew him before he was lighted j pray
go in, Sir.

JolL Why, this is ftrange There was indeed

fome Weeks fince a Report at the Exchange chat he
.was alive ftill, which was brought by a bhip chat

came
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came from Barbary ; but that he fliould be fplit in
two after his Death, and live again in both, is won*
dcrful to me. I'll go fee what's the matter.

[Exeunt joWy^ Servant.
Tun. I begin to (hake like a Plum-tree Leaf.

ff^or. Tis a meer Plot o' the Devil's to have us
beaten, if he fend him in juft at this Nick,

SCENE VIII.

Enter Ralph (^as John^ and tivo or three Servants

1 Serv, Ah Rogue, art thou come at laft >

2 S rv. Why, you'll not look upon your old

Friends / Give me your Golls, John,

RaL Thank ye all heartily for your Love-, thank

you with all my Heart ; my old Bed fellow, Robin^

and how does little Ginny do ?

3 Serv. A murrain take you, you'll ne'er leave

your Waggery.

Tun. A murrain take ye all, I (hall be paid the

Portion here wich a Witnefs.

RaL lindhoy^ docs Ralph? goodhont{\i Ralph ^

there is not an honeftcr Fellow mChriJtendom^ tho'

J fay't my ftlf, that fliould not fay't.

2 Serv. Ha, ha, ha ! Why Ralphy the Rogue's

well ftill ^ come, let s go to him inro the Buttery,

he'll be over-joy d to fee thee, and give us a Cup o'

the btft Stingo t xre.

Ral Well faidv Steel to the Back (lill, Robin s

that was your Word, you know: My Mailer's com-

|ng in ! Go, go, I'll follow you.
'

I Serv. Make haile, good John.

Ral. Here's a Company of ashoneft Fcllow-Scr-

vantsj I'm glad Vni come among 'em again.
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War, And would I were got out from 'em, as ho-

ned as they arc that Roi?m has a thrafliing Hand.
Tun. John^ with a Pox to him ! would I were

hid like a Maggot in a Pefcod.

S C E N E IX.

Enter Jolly, William.

JolL Methinks you're not returned, but born to

us anew.

JVilL Thank you, good Brother-, truly we ha'

pafs'd through many Dangers j my Man yohnttiSill

tell you all, I'm old and crafie.

Enter Servant,

4 Serv. Sir, the Widow (mj Miftrefs I fliould

fay) is coming in here with Mr. Knock-downj and
four or five more.

Joll/Ods my Life ! This Farce is neither of Do-
ftrine, nor Ufe to them ! Keep 'em here, Jo^n^ 'till

I come back. [^Exa Jolly,

ffor. Pm glad the Colonel's gone ; now will I

fneak away, as if I had ftol'n a Silver Spoon.

W^/l. Who arc thofe, John ? By your Leave,
Sir, would you fpeak with any body here?

fFor. The Colonel, Sir-, but I'll take fome other

Time to wait upon him, my Occafionscallmenow.
^///. Pray ftay, Sir, v/ho did you fay you would

ha' fpoken with ?

JFor. The Colonel, Sir 5 but another Time will

fcrve ; he has Bufinefs now.
WiU. Whom would he fpeak with, John^ I for-

get ftill.

Ra/. The Colonel, Sir.

^//e Colonel! what Colonel?

TTor.
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JVor. Your Brother,! fuppofe he is, Sir^ butano-

ther Time
JVilL Tis true indeed I had forgot, i'faith, my

Brother was a Colonel ^ I cry you Mercy, Sir, he'll

be here prefently. Yefeem to be Foreigners by your
Habits, Gentlemen.

Wor, No, Sir, wc are Englijhmen.

Will. Englijhmen ? Law you there now ! would
you ha' fpoke with me, Sir ?

tVor, No, Sir, your Brother i butmy Bufinefs re-

quires no hafte, and therefore •

Will. You're not in hafte, you fay
5 pray, Sir, fit

down then
3
may I crave your Name, Sir ?

Wor, My Name's not worth the knowing, Sir.

Will. This Gentleman ?

Wor. 'Tis my Man, Sir, his Name's John.
"Pun. rU be John no more, not I, I'll be Jacka

napes firft : No, my ^^.tncsTimothy^ Sir.

Will Mr. John TimothjJ very well, Sir 5
yefeem

to be Travellers.

Wor. We arejuftnow, as you fee, arriv'd out of

Africk^ Sir, and therefore have fome Bufinefs that

requires

Will. Of Ajrick ? Law you there now i what
Country, pray >

Wor. Trefter-John's Country fare you well, Sir,

for the prefent, I muft be excus'd.

Will. Marry God forbid- what, come from ^^r^-

Jler-John^ and we not drink aCupo' Sack together.

Wor, What fliall Ido? Friend, (hall I trouble you
to fiiew me a private Place? Til wait upon you pre-

fcntly again. Sir.

Will. You'll ftayhere, Mafter?
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Tun. ril only make a little Maids Water, Sir, and

come back to you immediately.

Ral. The Door's lock'd. Sir, the Colonel has

lock'd us in here Why do you (hake, Sir ?

Tun. Nothing .Only I have extream lift to

make Water.

Here's the Colonel, I'll fneak behind the Hang-
ings.

SCENE X.

Enter Jolly, and Widow.

JolL We'll leave thofe Gentlemen within a-while

upon the Point ofReprobation but, Sweet-Heart,

1 ha' two Brothers here, newly arriv'd, which you
muft be acquainted wiah.

Wid, Marry, Heav'n fore-fliield ! not the Mer-
chant, I hope ?

Jo//. No, Brethren in Love, only

How do ye Brother ?

fFor, I your Brother 3 what d'ye mean ?

Joll. Why, art not thou my Brother Jolly'^ that

was taken Prifoner by the Southern Tartars ?

Wor. I Brother, I by Tartars ?
Joll. What an impudent Slave is this ? Sirrah,

Monfter, didft thou not come with thy Man John ?

Wor, I, my Man John ? Here's no fuch Perfon

herci you fee you're miftaken.
' JolL Sirrah, V\\ ftrike thee dead.

PFor. Hold, hold. Sir, I do remembernow I was
the Merchant Jolly^ but when you ask*d me, I had
quite forgot it ; alas, Fm very crafie.

JolL i hat's not amifs 5 but fincethou art not he,

I rauft know who thou art.

Wor.
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fVor, Why, don't you kfiow me ? Vm Captain
Worm, and 'Puny was my Man John.

JolL V\ihtxc*st\idx¥oo\ Tuny ? Ishelliptaway

?

Tun. Yes, and no Fool for't neither, for ought I

know yet.

JVor. Why, we hit upon this Frolick, Colonel,

only for a kind o' Mask (dye conceive me, Colonel?)

to celebrate your Nuptials j Mr. Tuny had a Mind
to reconcile himfclF with you in a merry way o'

Drollery, and fo had I too, tho* 1 hope you were
not in earneft with me.

JolL Oh ! Is that all > Well faid mil, bravely

done ?r/7/, i'faith5 I told thee, whattwasto
have aftcd a Bear j and Ralph was an t\cd\tntJohn
too.

JVgt. How's this Then I'm an Afs again > this

damn'd Tuny's Fearfulnefs fpoil'd all.

Tun. This curfed Coward /^ra.' I thought they

were not the right ones.

JolL Here's ibmething for you to drink; go look

to Supper, this is your Cue of Exit.

[£:.v//WilUw^ Ralph.

Wid. What need you. Love, ha* given 'em any

thing in truth, Love, you're too lavifh.

Wor. Twas wittily put off o'me however.

SCENE xr.

'Enter Cutter, Tabitha, 'UJith Fidlers.

JolL Here are more Maskers too, I think j this

Masking is a Heav'nly Entertainment for theWidow,
who ne'er faw any Shew yet, but the Puppet-play

o* Ninive.

Cut. Stay without, Scrapers.
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Talf. Oh Lord, I'mas weary with dancing as paf-

fcs i Husband, Husband, yondir's my Mother. O
Mother, what do you think I ha* been doing to Day ?

Wid. Why, what, Child ? No hurt, I hope.

Tak Nay, nothing, I have only been marry 'd a

little, and my Husband Abedriego and I have fo

danc'd it fince.

Cut. Bv2ivcTa6itkaB:i\\} never be angry,Mother,

you know where Marriages are madej your Daugh-
ter's and your own were made in the iame Place, I

warrant you, they're fo like.

TFid. Well, his Will be done There's —-no
refifting Providence But how, Son Abednego^

came you into that roaring Habit of Perdition ?

Cut* Mother, I was commanded by the Vifion,

there is fome great End for it of Edification, which
you fhall know by the Sequel.

SCENE XIL

Enter'Xtwxmxi Senior^ Truman Junwr^ Lucia 1;^/?^.

Trum, fen. Come, T)icki bring in your Wife to

your t'other Father,and ask him Blelling handfomlyj
Welcome, dear Daughter j off with your Veil >

£Lucia unveils.

H^av'n blefs you both.

JolLH^l what'^this? morcMasking? Why how
now, Mr Truman? You ha'notmarry'dmy Neice,
I hope, inftead o'my Daughter ^

Tnujt. jun. I only did, Sir, as I was appointed.
And am amaz'd as much as you.

Trum. tni. Villain, Rebel, Traitor, out o* my
Sight, you Son of a

JolL Nay, hold himj Patience, good Mr. Tru-
maUi let's undeiUand the Matter a little

Trum,
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Trum. fen. I wo'noc underftand, no that Iwo'not?
I wo'not underftandaVVord,u hilftheandhisWhorG
are in my Sight.

Jo//. Nay, good Sir

Why, what Niece? Two Husbands in one After-

noon ? That's too much o' Confcience.

Luc. Two, Sir ? I know of none but this,

And how I came by him too, that I know not.

jfolL This is Riddle me. Riddle me—Where's
my Daughter? Ho! Aurelia.

SCENE XIII.

Enter Aurelia.

Atir, Here, Sir, I was juft coming in.

JolL Ha not you marry'd young Mr. Truman ?

Aur, No, Sir,

JolL Why, who then has he marry'd ?

Aur, Nay that. Sir, he may anfwer for himfelf,

if he be of Age to marry.

JolL But did not you promife me you'd marry
him this Afternoon, and go to Church with him pre-

fently to do't ?

Aur, But, Sir, my Husband forbad the Banes.

JolL They're all mad : Your Husband ?

Aur. Ay, Sir the Truth o' the Matter, Sir, is

(his, (for it muft out ] fee) 'twas I that was marry'd

this Afcernnon in the Matted Chamber to Mr. Tuny^

inftead o' my Coufin Lucia.

JolL Stranger and ftranger ! What, and he not

know't ?

Aur. No, nor the Parfon, Sir, himfelf.

JolL Hey day !

Aur, 'Twas done in the Dark, Sir, and I veil'd

hke, my Coufin 5 'twas a very clandeftine Marriage,
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I confcfs, but there are fufEcient Proofs of it^ and

for one, heres half the Piece ofGold he broke with
me, which he'll know when he fees.

Tun. O rare, by Hymen I'm glad o* the Change 5

'tis a pretty Sorcerefs, by my troth > fVit to Wity

quoth the Devil to the Lawyer i Til out among 'em

prefently, 'thas fav'dme a beating too, which per-

haps is all her Portion,

Joil. You turn my Head, you dizzy me i but

wouldft thou marry him without either knowing my
Mind, or fo much as his ?

Aur. His, Sir? He gave me five hundred Pieces

in Gold to make the Match 3 look, they are here

ftill, Sir.

JoU. Thou hafl: loft thy Senfesi Wcnch> and wilt

make me do fo too.

Aur, Briefly the Truth is this, Sir^ he gave me
thefe five hundred Pieces to marry him by a Trick
to my Coufin Lucia^ and by another Trick I took
the Mony and marry'd him my felf; the Manner,
Sir, you fliall know anon at leifure, only your Par-

don, Sir, for the Omiffion ofmy Duty to you, I

beg upon my Knees.

JoU. Nay, Wench, there sno hurt done 5 fifteen

hundred Pounds a Year is no ill Match for the

Daughter of a fequcfter'd Cavalier

Aur, I thought fo, Sir.

JoU, Ifwe could but cure him of fome fottifli Af-
fcftions, but that muft be thy Task.

Aur, My Life on't, Sir.

Tun. I'll out- Uncle Father your Blefllng

my little Matchiavil^ I knew well enough twas
you • what did you think I knew not Crofs from
Pile?

Vol. II. li Aur.
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Aur, Did you I'faith ?

\Pu7i. Ay, by this Kifs of Amber greafc, or I'm

a Cabbage.

Aur, Why then you outwitted me, and I'm con-

tent,

*Fun. A Pox upon you Merchant Jolly^ are you
there ?

JoU. But ftay, how come you, Neice, to be

marry'd to Mr. Truman ?

Luc. 1 know nor, Sir, as I was walking in the

Garden.

'Irum. jun. I thcught't had been^ but blcfs'd

be the Miftake,^

Whatever prove the Confequence to all

The lels important Fortunes of my Life.

JoU, Nay, there's no hurt done here neither

—

Tru/n.Ln. No hurt, Colonel? I'llfcehimhang'd

at my Door before he (hall have a beggarly

JoU, Hark you, Mr. 'Truman-^ [Talk afide.

one Word afide (tor it is not neceffary yet my Wife
(hould know fo much.)

Aiir. This foolilh y^;?^ (as I perceive by the Sto-

ry) has loil a Husband by ftaying for a black Patch.

JoU. Though I in Rigour by my Brother's Will

might claim the Forfticure of her Eftaie, yet I af-

fure you (he (hall have it all to the utmoft Farthing 5

in a Day like this, when Heav n beftows on me,
and on my Daughter, fo unexpected, and fo fair a
Fortune, it were an ill' Return to rob an Orphan
commirted to my Charge.

Aiir, My Father's in the Right.

A nd as he clears her Fortune, (o will I her Honour.
Hfirk you, Sir.

Trum,
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Tn^m fen. Whr vou fpeak, Sir. like a virtuous,

noble Genrkman, 'and do juft as I fhouldco my felf

in the lan-iC Cafe i it is

/iur. rji?Trum./«».J T^'as I, uponmvl^redi:,

in a Veifj I'll tell, if youpleife, all thar you faid,

vhen vou had read the Letter. But d you hear,

Mr. iTumany do net you l>ilieTe now, thac I had a

Defigntolye with you, if you had conferred to roy

comuig at Midnight, for upon my Fai:h I had not,

but did ic purely to try upon what Terms your two

Romantick Loves ftood.

Cut. Ha, ha, ha! But your Farce was not right

methinks at the End:

Tnr,. Why how, prav?

Cut. WhythereCiourcha b^ena BeatLng, a lufrr

Cudc:?ling to make it come off(manly, with a Twang

at the Tail.

Wor. Sav you fo r K is go: a Ser or damnable

brawny Servmg-men.

Cut. Atleau John Tudding here Giould ha' been

bafted.

Wot. a Curfe upon him, he fav d himfelf like a

Rat behind the Han^gs.
Trum. iun. O Lucta^ howfnali I b^g thyParCon

For mv unjuiT: Sulpicions of thy Virtue ?

Can you forgive a very Repentant Sinner?

Will a whole Life of Penitence abfoive me r

Irum. fen. 'lis enough good noble Colonel, Tm
fatisfy'd: Come, Dtck^ Flee 'twas Heaven's Will,

and fne's a verr worthy virtuous Gentlewoman ^ I'm

old and tefty, but 'tis quickly over > my BleiTiDg

-upon you botn.

Cut, Why fo, ail's well of all Sides then; let ine

fee, here^s a brave Coupling-Day, only poor JVorrn

muft lead a Monkilh Lite on'r,

Ii 2 Avr^
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^ur. rU have a Wife for him too, if you will

fine Mrs. Jane wichin j Til undertake for her, I ha*
fet her agog to Day for a Husband, {^AJide.

the firft Comer has her lure.

Wot. Ay, but what Portion has (he, Mrs. Tuny ?
For we Captains o' the Kmg's Side ha' no need o*

Wives with nothing,

^ar.Why Lozenges, and Half-Moons, and a Pair
cf Silver-lac d Shoes j but that Trope's loft to youj
well, we'll fee among us what may be done for her/

Joll. Come, let's go in to Supper
5 there never

was fuch a Day of Intrigues as this in one Family.
Ifmy true Brother had come in at laft too after his

being five Years dead, 'twould ha' been a very Play.

E P I.
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EPILOGUE
Spoken by CUTTER.

l€Ethhiks a Vijion bids me Silence breaks

jyi [Without his Peruk«.

And[ome Words to this Congregation fpeak s

So great andgay a one I ne'er did meet

At the Fifth MonarchV Court in Coleman- flreet.

But yet 1 vjonder mttchy not to efpy a

Brother in all this Courts call'd Zephaniah.

Blefs me I Where are -^jue? What may thrsTlacehe?

For 1 begin my Vifion fwju tofee

That this is a meer Theatre ; 'xell then,

Jf't be eenfo^ Til Cutter be again,

[Puts on his Peruke.

Not Cutter the pretended Cavalier,

For to confefs ingenuoujly here

To you^ who always of that Tarty were^

I never was of any up and down

1 rolNy a very Rake-hell of this Town.

But now my Follies and my Faults are endedy

My Fortune^ and my Mind^ are both amended^

And if'tue may believe one who hasfaitd before^

Our Author fays He'll mendy that isy He'll write

no more, E P I-



EPILOGUE, at COURT.

THE Madnefs of your Teople, and the Rage^

Tou'vefeen too long upon the Tublick Stage

'Tis time at laft (Great S/r) 'tis time to fee

Their Tragick Follies brought to Comedy.

If any blame the Lo-a^nefs of our Scene

^

We humbly thinkfome Terfons there have been

On the Worlds Theatre not long ago^

Much more too High^ than here they are too Lo'jl\

And "Ji'ell ^-jue kna-Ji'y that Comedy of old,

^idkerTlcbeian Rank ''ji'ith fo much Honour hold^

That it appear d not then too Bafe^ or Lights

For the great ScipioV conquering Hand to write.

Ho'-jueer^ iffuch mean Terfonsfeem too rude^

When into Royal Trefence they tntrudcy

Jet ''Ji-e JJoall hope a Tardon to receive

From you, a Trince fo practised to forgive •

A Trince^wbo vjith th'Applaufe ofEarth andHcav"}

The Rudenefs cfthe Vulgar has forgiven.

FINIS.
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Hi^h-Trealurcr oi Ergmnd^ By N.Kcwe, Efqj

An Eputie from the Elcclor of Bnv»rm to the Trfrnh K ng, alter the

Battel or Kanullieu

Colicaion of Scatc Trads in Three Volumes, Folio i
conwiaing all the

Ti>oa material Pamphlets Publifh'd durifig the IveigH of King iVUitAm,

OJw tor the Thankf^ivir-g-Day.
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